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DEFENSE MAY CALL FOR CHARACTER WITNESSES TODAY
MEXIC SITUATION GRAVE;

GEN. HUERTA'S DEFIANCE
MAY RESULT IN TROUBLE

Official Washington Regards
Situation as Even Graver
Than That Which Preceded
the War With Spain.

PRESIDENT REALIZES

GRAVITY OF THE CASE,

BUT HOPES FOR PEACE

Wilson Regards as Almost In-
credible Some of the State-
ments Issued on Behalf of
Huerta — Huerta's Course
May 'Drive United States
to Recognize His Foes.

Washington. August 7.—The Ameri-
can government tonight was confront-
ed by what official Washington re-
garded as the most delicate situation
in its relations with Mexico that has
yet developed since armed revolution
disturbed the peace of the southern
republic.

The threaten ed rebuff from the
Huerta administration to the mission
of John L.ind. personal representative
of President Wilson, en route to Mex-
ico City to expound the hopes of the
United States for a suspension of hos-
tilities and an orderly constitutional
election in Mexico, drew from Senator
Bacon, chairman of the foreign rela-
tions committee, a declaration on the
floor of the senate today that the
present situation was the "gravest in
years, much graver than confronted
us when the Cuban question was
cere."

WILSON REALIZES GRAVITY.
President Wilson realizes the grav-

ity of the situation and- manifested
during the day his displeasure at the
attitude of some members of the mi-
nority party in congress, telling call-
ers that he believed certain republi-
cans were making it difficult for him
to handle the situation in a peaceful
manner.

On this account. Mr. Wilson justi-
fied tonight the strong and emphatic
language of Senator Bacon, who, dur-
ing- a debate in the senate on the res-
olution of Senator Clark, of Wyoming,
republican, demand ing a general In-
vestigation of Mexican affairs, had re-
ferred to the resolution as openly
"disrespectful" and "flouting in the
face of the president," while the lat-
ter was endeavoring to put into effect
a Peace policy. The resolution was
finally forced off the day's calendar.

Peaceful .Solution Hoped For.
President Wilson was unmoved by

advices f rom Mexico City depict ing th3
Huerta government as inimical to Mr.
Lind'3 mission. He let It be known,
too, that so far as he TV as able t°
learn, there was not the tlighitest
demand from the American people Cor
Intervention, and declined to discuss
alternatives that might be used in
event that the efforts of the American
government to help restore pea.ce !n
Mexico were rejected,

The president is conf ident ly hopeful
that a. peaceful so lu t ion of the Mexi-
can trouble can be effected. He made
It plain to callers that until advised
officially to the contrary he would
continue to regard ae Incredible the
statements issued on behalf of Presi-
dent Huerta. declaring Mr. Und's
presence in Mexico undesirable. While
there is l i t t l e disposition to doubt the
veracity of t he news dispatches de-
scribing the a t t i t u d e of the Hueru.
government against 1-ind tht*re is hop,'.
among < > t h t > i - adminis t ra t ion o f f i c i a l s
that upon mature re f lec t ion no such
Int imations ' formal ly wil l be conveyed
to the Wash ing ton authorities.

Haerta Will Make MI»taJ«e.
The president is known to told the

opinion that the Huerta administra-
tion would make a vital mistake to
refuse at this stage of the si tuation
to receive an envoy from the chief ex-
ecutive of the Uni ted States,, even
though the emissary lacked d ip lo -
matic status. Mr. Und. tt was pointed
out, was purposely sent w i t h o u t cre-
dentials so he might deal freely w i t h
propositions of all factions In Mexico.
•who might inquire as to the viewer of
the "Washington administration.

It is expected an announcement of

Continued on Page Seven.

You Have the Advantage
of Your Father

When he was your age and wanted
a job he had to go out and tramp
around looking for it.

- "Unless some friend of his or his
fatner knew of an opening".

But all you need do to find a job is
to read the Wfcnt Ads in The Con-
stitution.

They are the representatives of
business men who need your services
and will pay you well.

Or, if you've a definite idea of what
you want and don't find it advertised,
go after it-with a Wanted Situation
ad.

As your paid representative, it will
be read by business men who know
as well as you that—

"You Can't Get Something
for Nothing."

ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

WHAT WILL HUERTA
DO TO ENVOY LIND?

That Question Keeps Mexico
City Guessing — Huerta's
Prestige Strengthened by
Defiance of Washington.

M>xiro City. A u g u s t "•—President
Huerta's prestige umons Mexicans In
the capital u n d o u b t e d l y has been
strengthened by what is regarded as
his defiance of thf United ' States. Evffn
those who had been lukewarm in
the i r support of the administration
profess admiration for thn soldier-
president, who dared to 'talk back to
Washing-ton, although not all of them
agree as to the wisdom o-f his course
and many of them consider that he
a«-ted precipitately in view of the
off ic ia l ly-def ined intentions of Wash-
ington.

Just what course President Huerta
will take in the event that John Lind,
President Wilson's personal represen-
tative, cont inues his. t r ip to Mexico
City, is a matter of speculation. No
off ic ia l declaration has been made as
to what this course will be.

It is assumed that Mr. Lind might
enter the republic at Vera Cruz and
come to the capital without molesta-
tion, slnre th equestlon of his creden-
tials could not be expected to -be an-
swered u n t i l his arrival here, but
whether he shall be expelled or mere-
ly ignored remains undetermined.

How Huerta Will Treat Lind.
Keen interest is being evinced as to

what the a t t i tude of Washing-ton will
be in the face of President Huerta's
defiance, and speculation Is divided as
to whether Mr. Lind will be recalled
or be permitted to cont inue as far as
he can and thus force the issue upon
President Huerta.

Mexicans, generally, of the conserv-
ative class, appear to believe that
Huerta wil] not drive Und from the
country, but will be content with ig-
noring h im, except, perhaps, for sub-
jecting- him to surveillance in order
to see that he does nothing1 possible
of being construed as mixing In tfi«
politics of the country.

Unless rad ical cnange is effected In
the sentiment at the pa-lace, Mr. Und

ill not be given an opportunity to
talk with President Huerta, even
though he is permitted to remain in
the capital; nor will he be any more
successful In meeting any official of
the government.

Huerta Sttutclai on Note.
The note issued by the Mexican for-

eign office late last night saying that
John Lind -would be persona non-
grata unless he brought "credentials
in due form together -with recognition
of the government of Mexico," is re-
garded as a. reply to Secretary of
State Bryan's message of yesterday
to the effect that the government of
Mexico should await Washington's
commun i r a t i on and not give weight to
•sensational misrepresentations. al-
though the Mexican note was pre-
pared in advance of the receipt of
Secretary Bryan's message. The ex-
change of communications was almost
simultaneous.

Mcxle ICdltorw Land Huerte,
Native newspapers today express

loud pr-iiise of Provincial President
Huerta 's declaration that John Lind
w i l l he persona nun-grata In Mexico.

The Independent declares that the
provis ional president's action consti-
tutes "irreproachable logic."

The Impart ial says the declaration
win pr*-:-,ont to all na t ions the atti-
tude of Mexico in t h o fare of the
menace of I n t e r v e n t i o n by the Amer-
ican government.

KI PHIS says "the d ign i ty and deco-
r u m of Mex ico are in firm hands."

CAREY'S CONDUCT
AS PARK MANAGER

MAY§NG PROBE
Board Adopts Resolutions At-

tacking Management of De-
partment, and Charges Be-
fore Council Are Rumored.

Battleship Carries Special Envoy Lind to Mexico

POLITICS BEHIND ATTACK
INTIMATES PARK HEAD

Carey Says He Realizes This
Is His Last Term Under
Existing Conditions — At- j
tacks Actions of Cochran.

ANSWERS LAST CALL
Veteran Editor of The Mont-

gomery Advertiser Passes
Suddenly.

Montgomery, Ala., August 7.—Major
Wil l iam Wallace Screws, editor of the
Montgomery Advertiser, died suddenly
tonight at his country home at Coosa-
da. four teen miles from town, of an
attack of acute in-digestion. With him
at the t ime of his death were his wife
and two of his sons. Benjamin Screws
and Holt Screws.

Major Screws was born February 25.
1 8 H U . in Barbeur county, Ala. He was
wi thou t college advantages, but re-
ceived a good common school educa-
t ion. He studied law and was admit-
ted to the bar in Montgomery before
the Civil war. Hf t-nlisted early in
that struggle and saw service in Ten-
nessee. Kentucky and Virginia, being"
captured in the spring o-f 1865.

He became connected with the Ad-
vetiser at the close of the war, and
this connect on L-on tinned until his
death. Major Screws served as sec-
retary of state for Alabama four
years, and from IS33 to 1S97, he was
postmaster at Montgomery. He was
the author of bo\>ks relating to the
history of Alabama. He was promi-
nent In Masonic circles, and In. the
Episcopal church. A -wife and three
sons survive.

Steamer Sinks With Crew.
Valparlso Chile, August 7.—The Chi-

lean steamer Isodora was wrecked to-
day oft Cape Carranza and all the
members of the crew except one
drowned. The steamer is a total loss.
The Isodora was a coasting vessel of
72S tons and was built in Valpariaso.

The contracts for the electrical un-
derground wiring In Piedmont park,
amounting to approximately $829, have
been repudiated by the park commis-
sion and Park Manager Dan Carey is
menaced today with charges of insub->
ordination which are said to be brew-

! ing in council.
I Following a "split" between Park
-I President J. O. Cochran and General
I Manager Carey, resolutions attacking
, the management of the park, depart-
|ment were offered and adopted, 9 votes
against 3. at the meeting Thursday

Acts On Carey4* Order*.
afternoon.

The resolution severely reprimands
Manager Carey for alleged unbecom-
ing conduct.

City Electrician E. C. Turner called
for the bids in July. He asserts that
he acted under instructions from Man-
ager Carey's department.

One contract for the conduits, wir-
ing and fixtures for the bath house,
amounting to $166.21 was given to the
Woodward Electric company. The Rus-
sell Electric company got a contract
to put In a part of the underground
system for $201.91, and the National
India Rubber company was given the
contract to furnish certain material
amounting to $402.31.

In his resolution President Cochran
charges Manager Carey with having
signed and authorized the execution of
the contracts without getting the con-
sent of the board. He makes the fur-
ther charge that Manager Carey ap-
proved the vouchers and bills for the
work without informing the board,
and that he knew at the time that
there were no funds to the credit of
Piedmont park with which to pay for
the work. He also made the charge
that Manager Carey, In entering into
the contracts, violated the law and
jeopardized the grood name and credit
of the city.

Commissioner Reynolds and Van
Houten and Councilman Sam Shepard
went to the defense of Manager Carey.

Politics. Snys CareT-
"It looks to me like politics behind

the attack," Manager Carey says. "The
board planned the work I contracted
for for more than three years, and
had It not been for a misunderstand-
ing between myseK and City Elec-
trician Turner the contracts would not
have been made. President Cochran
and several members of the board
knew that the work was being done
under the contracts, but they made no
e f fo r t to stop it, although it was their
duty."

Manager Carey denied satements in
the resolution that there are no funds
to the credit of Piedmont park to pay
for the work. He showed that in
addition to $829 which can be used to
disburse the contracts and 5231 which
must be pai-d to the Southern Bitu-
l i th ic company, there is a balance of
$720 to the credit of the improvement
fund.

Three years ago the park board
agreed to wire the bathhouse at Pied-
mont lake, and under requests, Man-
ager Carey conferred with the city
electrician to get bids. He says he
merely asked Turner to call for bids.
On the other hand. Turner insists that
Carey instructed him to make the
contracts and hasten the work. When
the bills were presented to the im-
provement committee Commissioner
Burnett raised the question that Man-
ager Carey exceeded his authority by
not informing the board when the
award of the contracts was made.

Make Effort to Impeach.
It was learned Thursday that mem-

bers consulted City Attorney James L,
May son and Insisted that Manager Ca-
rey be impeached.

President Cochran would not discuss
this phase of the affair. He said he
offered his resolution because he
thought the board would be satisfied
with censoring Manager Carey. Tie
denied that he was inspired by politi-
cal motives.

Manager Carey does not attempt to
shift the blame from his shoulders to
those of City Electrician Turner. He
insists that the whole affair is a mis-
understanding, and that he will as-
sume responsibility.

There is no record in the city elec-
trician's off ice to show that Manager
Carey ordered the work started. But
Turner declares that it was his under-
standing that the park department so
ordered.

Discussing the attitude of the board,
Manager Carey said:

"By adopting the resolution, the
board takes the position that it does
not believe my statement that the

'work was done through error, I acted
! square through the entire matter."

Commissioner Reynolds raised the
point that in"- the general manager's
report of July 4, attention was called
to the fact, that the underground sys-
tem nad been started tn Pletfmont.
He insisted that the board was guilty
for not then calling a halt. Commis-
sioner Van Houten vigorously opposed
the Cochran resolution because it was
an effort, he said, to burden?-Manager

.
,be ready to begin hla important daties

Continued on Page Seven.

C. B. DAITON TELLS
ABOUTVISITSHEPAID
THE PENCIL FACTORY
WITH MANY
Declares He Used Basement

for Immoral Purposes at
Same Time That Frank Was
in Building,. But Did Not
Attempt to Say What the
Superintendent's Relations
With Women Were — De-
clares Conley Acted
Lookout for Him.

as

DR. LEROY W. CHILDS

CALLED BY DEFENSE

TO REFUTE DR. HARRIS

Ex-Governor John Lind, of Minne-
sota, the president's personal repre-
sentative and mediator in the City of
Mexico, has 'embarked on the United
States batteshlp New Hampshire
at Gfralveston for Mexico,
estimated

It was

president" by constitutional means. Ex-
Governor Ltnd has had no experience
in diplomacy and has riot resided In a
La tin -American country. He served In
the house of representatives when Wil-

. ________ _ Ham J. Bryan was a congressman, and
that the battleship would | his ettoioa Jar the Important office ctt

land him at Vera Cruz August 10. The -mediator is credited to Mr. Bryan. Dur-
rallroad Is open between Vera Crttsrpns the time TBatf1; 'Ut» •" -»ud" Mr. Bryan
and the City of Mexico, and the Jcmr- | were in congreas""M-r. Lind was a re-
ney usually takes about twelve hours, j publican. He bolted the republican
Mr. Lind therefore may be expected to ! party In 1896 on account of 'his adher-

ence to free stiver views and became
the week beginning August 11. Mr. a follower of Mr. Bryan. He remained
Lind will endeavor to persuade Preel- in the democratic party In the Roose-
dent Huerta to retire from office to volt-Parker campaign of 1904 and the
arrange for the holding of an election Taft-Wilson campaign of 1912. Mr.
that will result In the choice of a I Lind was born In Sweden fifty-nine

years a^o and came to the United
States when he was fourteen years old.
He began the practice of law In New
Him In 1877. He was receiver of the
United States land office at Tracy,
Minn., frcapr 1881 to 1886, a jnember at
congress from 1887 to iS9S, .'a Ueuten-
ant In the Twelfth Minnesota volun-
teers during the Spanish-American
war, and the unsuccessful .democratic
candidate for governor ut Minnesota in
1896, was elected governor In 1898. He
was 'defeated for re-election in 1900
and aerain served as a member of con-
gress from 1903 to 1905. His home is
In Minneapolis. Mr. Dind lost his left
an-m in an accident when he was a
youngr man.1

Time for State to Pay Up,
Declares Governor Slaton;

Has Faith in Legislature

BOLI KILLS SON
OFHJ.STANLEY

Labor Commissioner's Thir-
teen-Year-Old Boy, John,
Found Lying Dead in Field j
at Dublin.

Dublin, Ga., August V. — (Special.) —
Young John Stanley, son of H. M.
Stanley, -commissioner of commerce
and labor, was klHcd by ligrhtn]nff

here this afternoon during a rain
that fell about 6 o'clock. He was
found dead on his face in the edge
o-f a cotton patch near the residence
of William Pritc/hett. whose family he
had been visiting for some time.

With his .brother, Harry Stanley, he
was returning from a rabbit hunting
to get out of the rain that was com-
ing. Harry reached the home of Mr.
Pritchett several minutes ahead 'and
the rein came down hard just after
he got under shelter. John did not
reach the house, but after the rain
had slackened up a little negro In-
formed Mr. F»ritchett that some one
was lying ln the field near the house
apparently dead.

Mr. Pritchett, with Harry Stanley.
went to investigate and found John
lying- upon his face dead. He had ap-
parently been dead for about half an
hour, al though there was no mark
upon the body save a small burned
place on the back of his head near the
neck. The lightning left few other
marks upon the body, the bolt seeming
to have entered through the top of
the head and killed him instantly.

The death of the boy Is a great
shock to all the people of the city,
most of whom had known him for a
long time. He was a native of Dub-
lin and was about 13 years of age, a
bright, manly young boy, very popu-
lar among his friends. The body will
be taken tomorrow to Decatur, where
the interment will occur Saturday.

Bloody Fighting in Teheran.
Teheran, August 7. — Two score or

more men were killed <yr wounded In
street fighting- between Persian troops
and Bakhtiar! tribesmen today. Then
peace was restored and the tribesmen
submitted. The Bakhtiarls are a no-
madic, semi -independent people, who
inhabit western Persia near the Tur-
kish frontier. They are allied to the
Kurds. The clansmen were a potent
factor in tite last revolution. *

Declaring that it Is high time for
Georgia to pay her debts. Governor
John M. Slaton last night gave out
a ringing message to the people deal-
ing- with the financial condition of the
state.

The only honest way, he urges, is
for the state to pay its debts, and
under no conditions to spend more
than it takes .in. He declares that
Georgia should set an example fcT
business probity and not permit kit-
ing processes.

"Certainly the governor," declares
Mr. Slaton, "should not be required
to draw warrants on a treasury in
which there Is no money."

Governor Slnton'q MCMMZIKC.
Governor Slaton's Message in full is

aa follows:
"Of course I know the human nature

o-f the situation. Other legislatures
have been spending? and this one is
called upon to pay up. Ail of us
like to spend liberally, but none of us
like the day of settlement.' We enjoy
living well during- -the year, but do
not like to pay up when the time
comea for the reckoning..

"I believe if a man has 15 cents in
his pocket he should m-ake his dinner
on a sandwich, but he can't have
terrapin stew and pie.

"For 1911 the legislature appropri-
ated about $156,000 more than Its
revenue; in 1912, $427,000; in 1913,
$349,000 more than the estimated reve-
nue. These ere the treasurer's fig-
njres, making a sum total of $932,000
of appropriations in excess of reve-
nue. This year the general appro-
priation bill that went to the senate
exceeded the anticipated revenue
$280,000. making a deficit of $1.212,-
000, supposing there Is no decrease of
taxable values.

"It will be thus seen that while the
tax limit- is 5 mills, the legislature
has been appropriating about 6 mills
without raising fhe money. The re-
sult of this -course Is manifest to
anybody.

Mandate of the People.
"When the constitutional limitation

of 5 mills was adopted nobody smp-
•posed the legislature would appro-
priate in excess of the amount raised
by that levy. It was a mandate -by
the people that they only desired
such governmental functions, whether
schools, pensions or anything else, as
that amount would pay for.

"But the legislature appropriated
beyond that sflm. A huge deficit ex-
ists. The people 'have enjoyed the

Continued on Page Seven.

INHERITANCE TAX
PISSEDf

Swift Substitute Bill Receives
an Overwhelming Majority.
What the Measure Pro-
vides.

The house on Thursday passed the
Swift inheritance bill by a vote of 126
to 13.

This measure is a substitute for the
three bills Introduced by Messrs. Cole
of Bartow, Ledbetter of Polk, and
Swift of Muscogee, and was amended
by general judiciary committee No. 1.

The bill provides for a levy of a tax
upon al] real and personal property In
the state which'shall pass on the death
of a decedent by will or by the laws
regulating decedent and rlstribution,
or by deed, grant or gift, except in
cases of a bona nde purchase for a full
consideration.

A tax of 1 per cent IB levied on such
property in excess of $6,000 passing to
any Immediate kin or adopted children
of a decedent. A tax of 5 per cent
Is levied on all property, affected by
this bill passing to any person. «orpor
atlon, association other than those In-
cluded In the 1 per cent class.

This measure, which has been In
force in two states In' the union for
eighty-five years, and is now in effect
In thirty-eight states. Is by*the vote
of the house one of the most popular
measures ever passed fn the state, and
is considered as probably the fairest
means of , taxation possible.

Ten-Minute Limit.
With a ten-minute limit on speeches

in debate, Mr. Smith, of Fulton, took
the floor, discussing: the good effects
of the law In other states, the Increase
In this state's revenues that might be
expected from the passage- of the bill,
and touching upon the constitutional-
ity. - -

Mr. Slaton, of Bryan, pointed out
that the bill does not call for an an-
nual tax, but a tax only at the time
of the transfer of the property.

An Entirely Fair afeamre.
MesspB. Oliver, of Richmond, and

Wright, of Floyd, argued that this bill
Is the fairest of all taxation by virtue
•of the fact that IJt asks for; a part of
a person's wealth that has put that
person to no labor or suffering to get,
bat which Is a pure gift.

It will be noted that the -bill allows
that children or widows Jjaay receive
as much as .4&.000 each without having
to give any part of the sum T to, the
state, thus being assured of belngf un-
molested In "receiving; a sum tt»r,'sup-
port. f _• .. J^^^^^^^^j^f-^f-":,'{

Harry Scott IsTAlso Put on
Stand by Defense to Prove
That Conley Lied on Many
Occasions—Detective Was
on the Stand When Court
Adjourned for Day—Cross-
Examination Fails to Shake
Dr. Harris.

Shortly after Dr. H. F. Harris had
completed his testimony for the Bt&ts
and was cross-examined In detail by
Reuben Arnold, the state rested .Its
case against Leo Bf. Frank.
; Solicitor. D'oreey had called for
Freak's bank, bpok to show that lie
had In his possession approximately
$209—thef"T9ant-*3'lin"~Conley says .he
gave him and then toofc'back—but tho
hook was not produced, and the state
rested. Later the solicitor may Intro;:
dace other witnesses, but not until
after the defense has closed.

Interest Just now centers on flia
possibility of tho defense introducing
character witnesses, in which evient;

the state Is prepared to call several
witnesses In rebuttal who otherwise
could not be heard. When the trial
was first called, the defense had read:
a long list of witnesses who hava
known Frank for years, and who will'
swear to his general good character.
If these witnesses are called, the trial:
will be drawn out for at least two
weeks.
Dalton Tells
Of Visits.

C. B.. Dalton was the first witness-
called by the state Thursday morn-
ing. Dalton made a remarkably frank
witness. He told of several visits -fie
had made to the pencil factory with
a Miss Daisy Hopkins and other wom-
en, and of his using the basement of
the factory for immoral purposes dur-
ing the time Frank was in the build-
ing with women. He did not'attempt
to say what the relations of frank
were with these women. He said Con-

Weather Prophecy

Georgia—Occasional nboî erm Friday
end Saturday \ warmer In vorth por-
tions Friday.

Local Report. £.
Lowest temperature.. .. £• ,.
Highest temperaure * .
Mean temperature -V ••
Normal temperature. . . .
Rainfall in past 24 hours. Inches
Deficiency since 1st of month;.in
Deficiency since January 1, in.,
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Report* From Varlong Sta]
Tom:STATIONS AND

State of 1
WEATHER. / t p.m. |

Atlanta, rain. . . .! 70
Atlantic City, clear. | 72
Baltimore, clear. .. |
Birmingham, clear. |
Boston, clear. . . .j
Brownsville, clear..
Buffalo, clear. . .1
Charleston, cldr. .|
Chicago, cloudy. ..|
Denver, pt. cldy. ..|
Des Moinee, cle.ar.|>
Galveston, clear. . . j
Helena, cloudy. . .
Jacksonville, cldy..|
Kansas City, pt. c..
Knoxvllle, cldy. . .|
Louisville, clear. ,.|
Memphis, clear. . *
Miami, cloudy. . - I

M StajBona.'
Lperatnr*. \ yti

78
86
64
84
72
82
82
86
94
86
68
80
98
72
88
90
82

76
8£"
92,
76 J

94̂ .
80
72
8?,
90 i
98i

Mobile, cloudy. ..| 82
Montgomery, clear.] 88
New Orle'ans, cldy.| 80
New York, clear. .| 70
Oklahoma, clear. | 94
PlttsburB. cloudy.'.| 80
Rapid City. eldy. .1 74
Boswell, cloudy. . .| 82
St. Louis, pt. cldy. SO
Salt Lafce City, clr.i 82
S. Ste. Marie, cldy.j. 68
Sheridan,-pt. cldy. .1- 74
Shreveport, clear., .(?- 94
Tampa, cloudy. '>
Toledo, clear.
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ley was present In the capacity ot
& "lookout," and that he bad paid him
to act as such. DaltoD gave the names
and addresses of the women who had
visited tiie pencil factory with him

Dr. Hams
On Stand.

Dr H F Harris was late in arriv
fog at the courtroom and a recess
was taken until he came Dr Hams
took np the thread of his testimony
Where he left oT last week and reit
srated his behet tha* Mary Phagan
bad been killed within three Quarters
of an hour after she had eaten cab
bage and bread He also took up the

organs, and said
been violence of

condition of her
there must have
some kind He described the micro-
BCOpic examination of the tissues he
had made as bearing out this con*en
tlon .

Reuben Arnold cross examined Dr
Harris for over an hour in an effort to
discredit his assertions and to show
that death could have come at a later
period Dr Harris was firm in his first

cro&^ t Ximmatlonposition and the
did not shake him

Childs Testifies
For Defense

Dr I eroj \V Chiidb v.ab L/iated on
the stand by the defpnbe to disprove
the contentions of Dr Harrio He
Btated that cabbage was one of the
most indigestib e of foods and might

remain in the stomach for four and
one-hall hours -without being di-
gested

Dr Childs bad made no examination
of the dead girl, and the questions put
to him by Mr Arnold were hypothet-
ical

He was ot the opinion that the con
dltson of the dead girl s organs could
have been produced b> the digital ex
amtnation of the parts made by Dr
Hurt and *hat violence need not have
been the case

On cross-examination by Mr Dor
sey Dr Childs admitted that ne was
not a laboratory expert, and that he
could not give expert testimony as to
he existence of hydrochloric acid In

the stomach under certain conditions

Dorsey Forces Childs to
Certain Portions of his Testimony

Could Not Be Considered Expert

Dr LeRoy W CbSIda who wan the
first witness placed npon tbe stand by
the defense underwent a rigorous
CTOSB examination by Solicitor IXirsey

The solicitor showed a keen knowl-
edge of medicine and chemistry In the
volley of questions he fired at the
medical expert, and, upon one occa-
sion elicited the admission from the
witness that he was not Informed ot

The best he could do was to give an I a certain phase of laboratory work on
opinion

Scott On
Conley s Confession

Harry Scott jf the Pinkertona who _
worked a large amount of the evl , w
dence In the case was placed on the I Mary Phagan s body had been dlscov

which great stress had been laid by
Roy Harris who preceded D-r
Is to the stand

concluding his testimony Dr
Childs when asked by the solicitor

in which

stand by the defense to help disprove
many of the statements of the negro
Conley He testified that he had found
out Conlfey could write on May 8 He
sud he had been unable to get any
information from Conley about Mary
> hagan s silver mesb bag

Scott proved of value to the defense
in showing that Conley had lied on
numerous occasions He was on the
stand when court adjourned for the
da\

Dalton Corroborates Statements
Contained in Conley's Testimony

C B D«ilton ,i r t i r o i l carpe iter ,
who was heralded ag ne of the stai
witnesses for the deffnse was cJ-l'ed to
the stand by Solicitor Dorsey w he
court convened Thursd ty morning' Ihe
most startling, sta.temtjnt ut tei ed b>
Dalton from the stand w-as that he
used the basement o£ the Nat onal Pen
ell com par y fart > i y f r L l r d t srJne
meetings wi th gn Is and w nn,n

Although not an e-i pi vee of the
factory and al though h i f e acquaintance
with Frank was s g-ht Dilt m teb t i f l e l
that the f ict r j super in tenden t k n e w
Of his vlfe tb to tht" tasement wi th ,
•women I> ilori n in ed thret, females
With whom h went i r t o the baat-int-nl
He told b » H U r D rsey tha t J m c n
ley the ne&i o fa \veepei it the factory
allowed him to use the t ^ soment Tie
ga~ve the r egto L quarter to u itch n
one occasU n

Dalton a 1 ni t ted to Att i rncv I u t h f r
Rosser that he did not know his b i r th
place

Were vou e\ er e-nyl jye 1 at the Xi
tional Pencil fa to rv sked s I c t r
Dorsey after a p e r f u n c t u r y ex tnilna
t_ion of the v, tt s*3

No sit P lit ri re j lied
Did >ou e \er gru tht_ e
1 es sir
Do >ou ki ow Daisy Hopkins
Yes sir
Did j o u e e r g : Into I? rank a of fit. a

With her"
"i es sir I went into his office with

her two or tl ret. t i net
\Vere > t a ever In the basem nt of

the fac torv •>
les sir
How did ynu pet d wn there"*
I \ \ent clown t V - i t lad ler
Did Frank kn w that >ou w ere

there
I don t fcTiOw if he knew that t was

In the has e t He k t t\\ that I -ev a
in the bull ling:

\\omen In Office \ \ itb T raink
\\ as thp-re anyone n tt t ff t. w i t h

Frank v> hen j o i \% ere in there"*
b>me women

Dalton ^^ as t u i n e d ov ei to Yt tornev
Roster for cr ss e-s . imfni . t i n

When w at, it > ou saw so"ne ladies
in the otti i, w i t h 1 - r i r k

borne il ne list f i l l
Do vou k n o w w h o thf ladies wer>?

— y o u just k n e w that the\ \ve e lad es
— ou Ion t k n o w If o e f tl e 1 idles
wa*< Fr ink s sttnot, i j h r

No sir
Dalton quest! me i b\ A-t torney Tlos

eer to flx the t me ot ste K women.
Jn the oft t re w i t h T ink declared it
v as some time between toept mber and
December

\V ho introduced > o u to Frank0

asked Mr Rosser
Miss Daisj Hopkins
Did > ou e\er bee Jim Coi le> there*1*
les
W h a t was he tl ing" when j ou saw

him"
Generally sitting: on a boird

Doesn t K.HIJV* Birthplace
Dalti n admt t te i th Lt he di i not

kn w of his birthplace He stated
th Lt he worked for the A B & A
road as carpenter and that during
the past ten years be has been doing
contract work

\ \hen j ou were In Franks office
did > o u e\er notice if the windows
h id shades on them or whether they
\v rp open 7

the witness replied
see Frank in the office
n> time this year9

ered declared that it was his opinion
death did not result from the blow
upon the head

Dr Childs was on the stand at tne
opening of the afternoon session un
der d rect examination of Attorney
Arnold

State whether or not doctor a
bruise upon an eye can be inf l cted
after death**

Such a bruise could
before the body is cold

Scott Called by Defense
SHOWS NEGRO LIED MANY TIMES

To Refute Conley's Story

I l idn t
r i l you

with ladles
N sir
\ ou aay

watchman"7
>ou saw the negro night

\ es
> ou seen him any t imeHa

since7"
\o sir
Did > o i ever go to the pencil fae

t o r > wi th an} one else than. Miss Daisy
Hopkins'

I waited at the Bus> Bee and went
h me with some g-lrls from there

\\ ho were they''
I^aura \tkinson and a girl named

Mi s Sm th
How many times did >ou pay Jim

C nlev to go in there"*
t gave him a quarter one time he

sa 1
Did you e v e r see drinks in Franks

off ce17

\es sir
What sort of drink" were they"7

Beer In Frank H Office

Somt times coca cola and sometimes
it was beer

Cant y ou be more definite as to the
time > u met Frank than merely be
tween Stptembei a' d December''

NO bir
The de f ense at the o t9f>t protest

el ig-orous > apa ni,t the ntrod ctlon
f t st monv b> O ilton that he saw

w omen r tlir o f f i c e w i t h Frank
Tu l.,e I 11 r Hed that the- test imony
w as admissible and suggested thit
th t deft-i be note its ex-c p l i o r s in the
i e 01 d

soil itor Dorsey made thf declara
t ion that ha had asked the officer!
of the National Pencil com pan > tt
pro iuct, the bank book and cash
ledger for the purpose of introducing
into the record the amount of cash on
han i in the off! e on the da> Mary
FVnenn w is killed

U i th this ev idence and oral test!
mon\ fr m t n e 01 two ither wltnease
the state wil l be reac!v to rest it,
case the solicitor ann unc td I had
ti e books but re turn 1 t h t m to the
pencil company \ th the agreement
that the -wo Id J e su n i t t e d w he

illtd for

be produced
Some bod-

ies retain heat longer than others
Can a blow on the back of the head

Cause a black eye**
'Such a blow could blacken both

eyes
Mr Arnold then asked the witness

a series of questions as to the effect
of death on the organs of the body
with the purpose of indicating that
the sig-na of violence referred to by :

Dr Harris might have been from nat- j
ural causes ,

"V\ ould strangulation cause conges I
t f o n of blood vessels'' ;

Yes
Hemorrhage <yf blood vessels could

>e produced bs natural causes couldn t

Yes
Is there any possible way for an

expert examinei to determine at what
.ime violence was committed*1

I don t think so
""Would you hazard an opinion of

what time death had ensued say 15
minutes'*

"No
' "Within two da>s*^

DorseT Cross-Examines
At this point Solicitor Dorsey began
le cross examination

\Vnat kind of practitioner are you
doctor? he asked

Surgery and general medicine
You have been speaking from a

purely scientific standpoint haven t
you**

Yes
Do you mean to aay that digestion

begins in the mouth*'
Yes
That is mastication Isn t if"
lea
From a strictly scientific stand

point as i ou say you apeak digestion
begins in the mouth*'

No not exactly
''Well isn t It correct—you have Just

stated so**
Mastication is an essentially im

portam part of digestion but it is not
literally a process of digestion That
was \vhat I meant

W hat part do the salivary glands
play in mastication'*

I said that digestion begins in the
mc?uth—or that d gestlve process be
gins there That latter question I can
not answer

Do you dispute the eminent author
ity ot Dr Crittenton9

I don t think Dr Crittenton would
be in issue with other authorities

Differs \\ith Authorities
Then he is in Issue with you9

"i es on that point
\\ ho is vour authority "•
Dr Peterson
Dr Peterson is a nerve specialist

isn t he**
Yes and gvnlocologist

' "i ou say that everv man 3 stomach
is a study in itself

Yes
But y ou do not mean to sa> there

are not certain fundamental laws that
control e^ ery normal stomach?

Metcalf Reaches Colon

"Tea, ^here are certain laws
**Tou aay you can find free hydro

chloric acid in the stomach without
the presence of •food*'

•Yea
Is that your theor> ̂
Yes. it all depends upon the

glands
But I am talking of the ordinarily

normal stomach"*
Ves, I know fchat
Do you know the Eihwald teat

breakfast**
Yes

•Of What does It consist*1

A slice of ap-ple a illce of bread
and six ounces of weter

After this breakfast has been
«:i\ en can any hydrochloric acid be
found in the stomach"*

It depends entirely upon the
glands

I m not talking of the glands I m
talking of a perfectly normal stom
ach

The acidity would be about two
tenths of a dra.hrn

Not Familiar With CbcmlMtry
•Give me the total a-cidity in de

greea doctor
You are getting out of my line and

into the realm of chemistry or laboia
tory work I am not familiar with
the degrees

Then give to the jury the total
acidity after this test breakfast

I prefer not to answer that ques
tion

Don t you know that any ordinary
doctor knows how much b>drochlo>-ic
acid could be found in a noimal stom
ach after this breakfast?

N"ot necessarily so
Isn t It one primarv tea-ch ng of

every medical college In the country ^
'Not necessarily so
Can sou tell the Jur* the f u n c

tions of hv drochlorlc acid7

Yes The two prime principles of
the stomach are hydrochloric acid and
pepsin They act in co operation in
the digestion of food They also are
the tw o active principles of gastric
Juice

Suppose doctor that th fg cabbage
I heA e here in this \ lal was taken
from a normaJ stomach with no part
of the cabbage in the smaller intes
tine and upon remoi al of the stom
ach tt wes found that combined n jdro
chloric acid was present in 32 degrees
what would you say ag to how long
the substance had been in the stom
ach before death"*

Could ^ot Tell Time
I couldn t tell within an hour and

a half of the time
"̂  hy couldn t you tell**"
I recall an instance where I forced

emesis on a patient where cabbage
had caused Indigestion and it was In
«L state similar to thla cabbage re
mo-\ed from Mary Phagan s stomach

But that stomach waa diseased
waan t It"

To a certain extent
The structure of thf stomach might

ha\ e been normal but ho>w al ^ut the

i nt s iffer.rtnv norm il stomach
Irritation

1 niiRhter Riles Aruol 1
Here a ripple Of laughter ^ •mid

o \e t the c ru r t ioor r Re jo n n J d
I j i n ptd to h b f re t protes ing to th**

demonstrat On and charging those
who had la shed at the experts state
ITU nt w th being a b i ich of hoodlums
who hid i o bus ness m a trial room

What ' a normal stomach do
tor7 Mr Dorse\ asked

One which will digest food in an
expected lensrth of t ime

Have yo i am more experience with
cab! ige te<5t<3 t in th ionc in" ance
in w hich s> ou made th^ man VL nut
the food"* £

"No My expcrien .=• "^as primp
from that and casual observations

I* 01 f ind a \ i titn r igi eep houi
after death - w i t h a smaJl J :>Ie In tha
hick '-S her heid tongJ 1 p r j t i udmj :
ei £••) b ilf ns face l i v id an1 -wit^i pur
pie f nfi is and nails 'n th a clf^p
i r d < nt it on along the thrc-rt ca Jsed
from a ccra noose how vi i Ud \ u say
she came bj her deatl *>

I T* o jld say not by -e blow on
the head

\11 i Ight 3 ou mav come d v\ n

The defense sprang a surprise dur
ing the afternoon session when they
called Detective Harry Scott to the
stand to testify to the third-degree
under which Jim Conley had been
placed at police headquarters and
which process had exacted his three
conflicting confessions

Scott stated throughout his testi
mony that Conley had told conflicting
stories on numerous occasions during
his early Imprisonment, and that he
had failed to tell the detectives much
of the story which he related on the
witness stand Tuesday and Wednes-
daj

Scott s staatement created a telling ef
feet and It is said to have caused tne
watering of opinion of the negro s
•Uor> According to the detectives tes
timony Conley s story from past rec
ords showed itself to be an unfathom
ably mess of fabrications

The Pinkerton man was not remo el
from the stand until the adjournment
of the afternoon session

He was questioned by Luther Ros

Yoa had information on Mondaj
fr l lowlng the m-irder that Mrs Arthur
White had seen a negro loitering on
the first floor dldn t you Did >ou
gi \e it to tne police*7

Yes '
You worked in co operation with

the police dian t you?"
Yes
Did you Inquire at the factory If

Conlej. could write9

Yes
When did jou first discover that ne

would write7

Sundaj May IS
I have here a statement purporting

tr have been written by James
on May 18 Were you present when
it was made? Please examine It

Yes I wrote it myself
Who furnished > ou the data?1

Jim Conley
Did he furnish you any other state

ments7

I^ot that day
In the statement he ga-*.e vou n«

recited minute details didn t he*7

lea
None of his movements as detaile<

in the first statement included a visi
tc the pencil factory did they9

"Mo
He told jou he left his home be

tween 9 and 9 30 o clock didn t he<*
Yes •
Ha told you of buying beer an>

whisky didn t he*
Yes
\\p» Told Conley Could Write

You knew that the information tha
he could write came from the penc
factory^

Yes
All the while the attorney plied th

witness with questions he was search
(ng through Conley s various state
ments made at ptflice headquarters dur
ing the time of his confessions

On May 18 you dictated a statemen
to Conley dldn t you''

Yes
lou were present weren t yo

when he was brought before Mr
-White*'

Yes
^ hat was his behavior7

He was nervous
Did he make inj mo\ ementa wit

his mouth as a signal to his wife
Yes
Describe them

Scott illustrated w ith his mouth, a
lip motion he attributed to Conley

Didn t he verbally deny to you on
Ma> 18 that he had connection with
the murder''

Yes
You gave him the third degree

did nt you**
I •wouldn t say that we use the third

deKre*1 in our business
Dldn t one of > ou wheedle him and

the other svmpathlze with him"7

111 admit we used a bit of pro
fantt>

"Yes '
"On, this occasion be told >ou that

e hadn t told the truth up to that
ime because he expected Mr Franlc
3 get him ouf

Yes
In that statement he said nothing

bout watching for Frank did he7*
No
Did you ever try to get him to

ell you about the meshbag of Mary
"'ha&an 3?

Yes He denied having seen it
you anv thing about

hi
Did he tell

Frank putting it In his safe
He told me nothing abj it It
At first dldn t he tell \ ou h^ wrote

only one note"7

Yes, |
At thla point of the examination'

both Mr and Mrs Frank leaned o\ er
o the attorne> s chair and consulted

secretly with Mr Rosser
Did he say he gave the cigarettes

and monei in a box or the money and
cigarettes in a cigarette box7

He said h*1 gaxe the money and
cigarettes in the cigarette box

Dr R T Dorsey Also Comes to
Assistance of Solicitor m

the Frank Case

Dr Frank L. SshrJdge a well known
thysician is assisting boUcitor General
Dorse> in the solicitor s examination
of expert chemists and medical men
and in cross, examinations of experts
presented b> the defense

Dr Lskridge Is widelj versed in
\arlous branches of medicine chemls

has pro-ved an
bolicitor espfe

of Dr Roy

try and surgror>
invaluable iid to

and
the

ciallj In the examination
Harris J

Tn the cross examination of Dr Le
[ Roj < h Idt, n t"ie i f tonoon session
j Thurs la> the solicitor was valuably
assisted b\ Mb brothe Dr R T Dor

' se> a prominent fihUi e in local medi
ca-1 circles Dr Dorse> s issistanco
pro\ed deeislvelj effectHe in t e b u t t i i g
the expert a testlmotij

First Called Her

AFFINITY SLAYER HELD
FOR CARRYING PISTOL

Sa\ annah Oa August " —(Special )
"W hen l^athroi George sla> er of the
man who debpolled his nome -ft alked

In speaking of Marv Phagan <1 d ' out of th^ s u j e i i o r court ioom a free
say he thought her name was Mary man \\eii e^dai night he thought hla

Phagan
No
Did he tell you that he saw a girl

he thought waa Mary I hagan go o
the second floor on tine day of the
murder and that after she had been
on the floor a moment or so heard
footsteps going back towards the met
al room*'

No j
Did he e\er sa> a^ thing to

about hearing a girl s ream on the
second floor9

Col n \ „ is
calf of 1 nc Irt
r fd Ma rtcp H
of r ( tr
ho n t l-i M

— Richard Lee Mot
%pb w ho is to s ic
Thatcher as governor
oinil 7->ne arrlv ed
Mot calf was arc m

1 I is fam ly

"The Daylight Corner'

Men's Stylish Suits
That Were up to $25

Are Now

During our HAiaf-YEARLY Clearance Sale, urtilcli la
now In progress vou can buy any light-weight or medium-
weight Suit In our store, at a mere fraction of Its value'
These Suits are THIS season s styles — they are of all wool
materials In solid colors and fancy effects. Including Blue
Serges Also Mohairs

The assortments are still large and varied These Men's
Suits are lor present wear — though many of the medium-
weights may be nicely worn till Into winter Besides the
Suits worth up to ? J B which are now REDUCED to
?17 90 we offer

All Men s Suits up to ?35, at — ......
All M e n s Suits up to J20, at .» ---- $1S.9O

All Boys' Suits— and Men's and Boys' Fur-
nishings at great fries- Reductions.

— All Straws at Half-Price
All Men's and Boys' STRAW HATS and
PANAMAS are reduced to HALF-PRICE.

Dr. Childs Differs With Harris
As to Processes of Digestion

t ollowing Dr H F Harris the final |
witness of the state Dr I, W Childs :

also an expert on matters pertaining ;

o the -various processes of digestion
was placed on the stand by the de
fense to refute what Dr Harris had
said about the food in Mary Phagan s
stomach showing that she had been
killed in about half an hour after she
ate

Dr Childs took a decidedly opposite
stand from that of his brother physi
c an and declared that he -would hazard
no guess within two hours of the
time that death occurred after eating
and also af ter looking at the sample
of cabbage taken from the girl s*
stomach stated that he had seen cab-
bage look that w ay after it had re
mained in a person s stomach for 12
hours

After ascertaining for the benefit of
the Jur-v that Dr Childs graduated in
1906 f rom the medical college of the
University of Michigan and that his
occ ipation was that of surgery and
general medicine Mr Arnold pro
pounded a number of hypothetical
questions

If a person dies and the body is
found at 3 o clock in the morning
w hen rigor mortis hag set in to a
certain extent said the attorney
and the bod> is then embalmed at 10

o clock that day and later disinterred
nine da\a after and a physician finds
a -wound in the back of the head say
about 2 inches long and cut through to
the skull with pei haps a drop of
blood on the skull but with no pres
sure on the brain and no injury to
the skull could that physician deter

'Could a person have remained c n
scious af ter receiv jng such i woo^ntl
as I h ive described**

^ PS that couM easil> be so
Doesn t a person oftt,n keep con

soioiness af ter hav ing the sku 1 f a
lured7

i ea tha t is sometimes the ca«e
Vmong what is nahbat,e classed

w h en t reate«i as a food "* ,
Among the carbo hydrates :
*-tate whether or not cabbage Js

clashed among the hardest foods to
digest

Cabbage is classed as abo it the
hardest among- the carbo hydrates and
cellulose foods to digest

Where does the cabbage begin to
be digested''

' The digestion of cabbage starts in
the mouth when a certain ferment in
the Hiliva begins to mix with It

^\«H Dtg-ented l;i »tomat h
I' t •» that keep uo in ihf "torn

No the acids of the stomach neu
trallze the ferment and the process
stops and there is no more digestion
of the cabbage until is passes into
the intestines

VIr Vrnold then showed the witness
the sample of cabbage taken from
the dead girl s stomach and asked
htm if it had been well chewed Dr

i Ch Ids stated that from its appearance

!
1 hcid n been we l l n \\ ed an 1 t hS t
had it been chew ed much Jess that

| It could not have been digested at
' all In answering the neit question
[ the phv. sician stated that It usually
[ takes about four and a half hours for

cabbage to pass from the stomach
to the intestines

How long was tlie gruelling you
gave him th it Sunday1'"

Two hours
Did -vou ha^-e another conversation

with him on May 2 4 f
Yea
It was put n -writing**

"Yes by a stenographer
\\ as he carried to Solicitor Dorsey

that day
Yes
He denied ha\ ing seen the girl s

bodv dldn t he*7

\es
He said too that he nad made the

notes on t ndai **
Yes

He told you that Mr Frank sent
him back to the metal room dldn t
he?

Yes
Did he tell > ou anything about

wrapping the body up in a cloth'
Yes
Conlej. didn t say anything about

the cord around her neck did he ̂  '
Yes he described It as being looped

tightly around her throat
Did he say that he put the sack on

his shoulder and that the body touch-
ed him about the legs'1

Yes
Did he -5a> anything about the rib

bon or slipper or hat being found
upstairs^

He mentioned the hat and slipper
but not the ribbon

Did you ask him about the ribbon''"
\es
He didn t say anything about Frank

stumbling on the street floor?
No he said Frank stumbled on the

office floor
Did you ask Conley anything about

burning the body**
Yes he said it was untrue
Did he tell you he promised to

come back and burn the body and
that he went to aleep and forgot If

No
Did he say that he told Frank that

Frank was a white man, and had dono
it and that he wouldn t go down in
the basement unless Frank went with
him'

'No
Did you ask him about any plans

to get away and he said Frank had
arranged to make his bond and send
him away1**

No
Dl-d he say anything about Frank

assuring him of a way to get in the
building when he returned to burn the
body'

Iso
' Describe the scene In which you

convinced Conley he could wr i te

Forced Conley to Write
We took him into chiof l a n f o r d s

ofnce and ga\e him a pad telling him
to write W e told him we knew he
could write and that he needn t hesi
tate He picked up a pencil and wrote
easily

The solicitor began cross examina
tlon at this Juncture

"With what cit> official he asked
did you communicate regarding Mrs

White s statement that she saw a
negro at the factory"

An objection by Rosser Was over
ruled

"My impression Is that T told Black
Lanford and Bass Roas^r

\V asn t it May 7 before you told
Rosser'

It was a short time after April 28

oublea w e i e at an end ajs far aa the
kil l ing ot Htr > McClUlar was con
earned but Oeorge reckoi t-d wi thout
those whost I U L > it is to ei force the
law as a w a r r a n t was taken out for
h rn today for cair \ ing- the pistol
w itliout a licen&c Ihe charge was
p eferred b> County Detective Thomas

( J \IeKdi ai <1 the wa rant was served
b> Deputy fcheriff T C Murphy

\ou Urpre i a red tor the new development
in his af fa i rs George was not able to
arrange ball w hen he was arraigned
before Justice Richard Vv > cfcham so
he was recommitted to jail A charge
of carrying a pistol concealed would
ha\e been lodged against George also
but for the fact that the state realizes
Its inabili ty to prave that charge

George shot and killed McClellan
In the house occupied by George s wife
on Montgomery street A Juo *n the-
superior court acquitted him Wednes-
day night

Whitman Will Not Bolt
New York August 7—District At-

torney Charles Whitman announced
late todiy that he would accept the
fusion or antl Tammany nomination
tf or district attorney Mr "W hitman
had been ur^ed to bolt the fusion
ticket headed by John Purroy Mitchell.
collector of the part and become an
independent candidate for mayor

ror Weakness nnd TJO«» of Appetfta
Tha Old Standard general strengthening tools,
GROVE 3 TASTE1.ESS chill TONIC drlvefl out
Malaria anfl builds up the system A true tonio
and -=ure Appetizer For adulta anfl children. 50o-

titi SEWELL'S'
Special Snaps for today, every-

thing retailed at wholesale
prices.

Lemons, doz . . . . .
Fancy Urge Cantaloupes, each 60
10-lb pail Pure Leaf Lard - $1.28
Dry Salt Meat, per In - - 1 2^o
Best Breakfast Bacon, per Ib - 1 9 o
Meadow Brook Pare Creamery

Butter, per Ib - - - - 32 #0

Sewell Commission Co.
Wholesale and Retail

M 3-1 1 5 Whitehall Street
Branch Store 164 Decatur St

He told you the second time he made I remember

mine -whether or not that wound had ' Are tnere manv things that retard
caused unconsciousness before death** ) indigest ion^

A ph>sician might hazard a guess \es tne

under those conditions you have out
lined but personally I would not like
to do it replied Dr Childs

\Vould it be anything more than a
guess to sa\ that a peison had be
come unconsciousness from that
wound''

I would call It a guess
Wounda Would Be Similar.

* "Would not a wound, made right
after death resemble one made Just
before death*' urged Mr Arnold

ps> chic
quently do so tha s

influences fre
fear and anger

or fright and similar influences the
ph> sician replied

Does exercise retard or not**
Yes I should sa\ it does
UQ >ou not f ind substances In the

stomach that ha\. e heen there quite
a while and \ et show but little ap
Pearance Of being digested**

Yes that is possible
Mr Arnold then read from notes on

Dr Harris test mony the condition
] of the cabbage n the murdered girl

Yes If U were Inflicted in from stomach and a<=ked If from that Dr
one to three hours after death Childs would sav how long the cab

How could you say whether It had'bage had been there before death The

statement that he was going to tell
the whole truth**

Yes He made a ^ oluntary state
ment that da>

That was h s first sworn state
ment v.asn t if7

Yes
You saw him again on May 27**'
Yes
""A here*7

Police headquarters
Fir»t Statement Showed Premedita-

tion
•"You Impressed upon him the fact

that his first statement was not plaus
Ible and that hla story of writing
the notes on Friday would show ;

premeditation dldn t you*>
Yes !
You saw him again on May as*1

'Y'es
"You stayed with Wm all day that

time explaining that his statement
was far fetched as well as absolute
1> unbelievable'

Yes
On this day he made another state

menf
Yes
This time he changed hla dates

from Fridaj to Saturday"
Yes
He said It wag his last statement

dldn t he and that he had made up
his mind to tell the truth"

Yes
He said that when he left the

Capital Cit> laundry he met Frank
and that Frank followed him to the
factory"71

Yes
How many notes did he say he

wrote 7

Three
What else did he say'

"He said that all that Frank wrote
-was Dear mother

What sort of negro was Jim when
you first saw h im 7

He was dirty and ragged
When they brought him into court

the other day he was as slick as an
onion wasn t he9

been inflicted Just before or Just after
death'

It would be a guess to say so"
"If the wound were examined nln»

days after death wouldn t that make it
harder to determine whether or not it
was made before or after death "*"

"It would mak» It decidedly harder."

ph> alclan replied that he would not
*Ho-w, long ha\ e y ou seen cabbage

He In the stomach and tnen look no
more digested th-an this*'"

At least twelve hours,' Dr CMlds
replied

Court theft, adjourned Cor the lunch
Hour.

How long- w as It before the state
or anybody connected with the prosa
cutlon knew of the bloody stick that
•was found at the factory and which is
now in the hands of the defense7

Objection made by Rosser
I want to ^h.ow said Mr Dorsey

he attitude of the Pinkertons In tMs
matter who were grouped in two di
visions one of which worked for the
defense "Mr Scott onlj working In
touch with the state

T>orsey resumed questions
Were >o i denied admission t »

frank**
Objection by Rosser
Judge Roan ruled that the ^ jtness

could state only what was done by
Prank himself

"Did you ever go to the jail with
Conley7*

Yes Chief Beavers Lanford and
Conley and I went to the jail for the
p-urpose of seeing Frank

Objection was made by the defense
to the word purpose

'\Vhen "was the last time j ou were
permitted to see Frank ^

May 3
Wh-v were n* you able to see

Frank''
Objections bj defense sustained

"When Conley made his last state
ment was there an> difference in his
appearance than the time •* ou saw
him make the first statements'1

-y; e! e ^ ou in the pencil factors w hen
Conley made his trip there with the
detectives' ;

Yes
Tell the jury what hippennd

Object I n b'v Rosser on ground tha*
he had not g-one into that phase of

j Conley s connection while examlninj?
the witness was sustained

Conle altered all matters satis
factor ly In hie flnal statement didn t
he1*

Come down :

JONES CASH STORE
We Deliver

Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS

24 Ibs. Postell's Elegant Hour 95o
24 Ibs. Gold Medal Flour . 840
24 Ibs "Taweo" Best Self-

Rising Flour . . . . 810
24 Ibs. Sell-Rising Flour . 740
24 Ibs. Royal Flour . . 660
No. 10 Snowdrift Lard . 990
No. lOCotlolene . . . SI.14
ArbucKle's Coffee . . . 23o
No i Maxwell House Coffee 30o
I Gal Can Velva Syrup - 53o
I Bkt. 4 Qts. Elnerta Peaches 29o
2-lh Jar Fresh Honey
lemons, dozen . .

250
120

MEATS

Lamb Chops, Ib.
Lamb Leg, fit .
Umb Slew, Ib.

150
140

Fresh Vegetables Daily

He told you the reason he washed
his shirt the day he was arrested was
because he had been Tvoirlng It a Ions'
time''

Yea
•On May 20 you had another talk

with him'
Yea

•Did you give
that

**» third degree
a v - a

No Not what you'd i-ali the third

«yo« stayed with blm iratn

EUFAULA WILL KEEP
RED LIGHT DISTRICT

Eugaula Ala August T —{Special )
In reply to another and final petition
presented bj the Law and Order league
to abolish tha restricted district In the
scmthern part of the city the city
council at Its meeting this afernoon
passed a resolution to continue the dis~
trict as it J& and under the new regu-
lations tbat <tve been In force for the
passed numtb. By a vote ot 8 to 1 the
aldermen decided that segregation was

o'clock the heat aolutlo^ of the local situation.

Cash Grocery Co., 118 Whitehall

Lemons,doz.12Jc
Eggs, doz. . 15c
1 younds Granulated Sugar Sffc
1OU pounds Granulated Sugar $4.79
3Oc We««on Oil 24c
No 1O Cottolene 9115
'No JO Silver Leaf l̂ nrd 91.39
No 4 Snowdrift 44e
•Winner Milk, can lOc
Meadow Gold Butter, Ib 33c
Parkndolc Butter. Ib 29c
4Oc Coffee, pound ZSc

Mllli, 7 cann for H.OO

F lTfe D Ct V Tf U TjODAY AT%J K O T i n zSo & sao

HERE IS
A

CB:AT
VMHEIY

SHOW

R E A L V A U D E V I L L E
a Berlin m>de«Ds~Var> Hovtn-
«nnl« K«m—H.rm Hayward t,
C9.—f»n A Wilson—
« Dunham and
Monkw Hlapodrama



Harris Sticks to Testimony
As to Time of Girl's Death

I>r. H. F. Harris, the state's final
witness against Leo M. Frank, was
put on the stand for cross examina-
tion shortly after 10 o'clock Thurs-
day morning, and through a series of
questions Attorney Reuben Arnold, for
the defense, sought to m^ke him less
definite in regard to the t ime of Mary
Phagan's death after ea t ing the meal
Of cabbage and bread about 11:30 on
the day »he was k i l led .

Dr. Harris was /i .skfrj a number Of
questions a b o u t digest ion, and while
he. admi t t ed it to be a aubject that la
not t h o r o u g h l y unders tood by scien-
tists, he clung to the main portion of
Ms. original s raU-ment tha t the girl
must H"ave been ki l led wi th in an hour
after she ate her meal.

"T^eli or .some th inga that might re-
tard ind iges t ion . Dr. Ilarls." Mr. Ar-
nold started ou t .

"Wen. it is hard to tell about that,"
replied the phys ic ian , "there are some
nervous t r o u b l e s which have that ef-
fect and t h e n certain things put into
the stomach have that same e fleet.
The subject is not too well known
and it's necessarily r-ther vague."

"As a general proposition, any sort
of physical or mental act ivi ty -would
retard digestion, wouldn't It?"

"Well, yes, but on the other hand
some will tell you that you ought to
take a walk after eating, and others
that you ought to take a nap after
eating, it's hard to say."

'The stomach Is l ik-3 me mind, 1^ i't
U, a sort of law unto itself?"

"Not ent i re ly; the average man with
a normal stomach digests food abou t
as any other similar man."

"I>o you th ink . I mean from your
own personal v iewpoin t , that a per-
B"n c i.ght to take a walk or a n i p
after eating?"

"1 can't say," replied Dr. Harris,
**I never s tudied the subject enough."

Vnfirue and Uncertain.
"Well, what effect does mental ac-

t iv i ty have on digest ion?"
"Well, as a general ru le , T don't

think that mental ac t iv i ty would re-
tard digestion to any great extent in
a person of good health."

"It's a vague and uncer ta in field,
then?"

"Yea, rather."
"How ions does the stomach ant on

Pood before it begins to paws out?"
"Well, grr tpra l ly speak ing, por t ions

of the food begin to pass out in about
"*half an hour."

"How long. Dr Harris, does the av-
ri~au •* meal st»y In a y i - r a jn's stom-
n:h?"

"Ordinarily, three or f o u r hours, bu t
when a person eats m«*a ts and cer-
tain other things , it is assumed to
take .from Rt-ven to e ight huur s . It
varies wi th the i n d i v i d u a l . "

''I'oes the ; torn \ f n e m u l s i f y the
substances which it does not digest?"

"Yes, most th ings , bu t peas and
grains of corn and things of that na-
ture would not be emuls i f i ed . "

"Where are most vegetables di-
gested?"

"I can ' t say.
irested in the
other places,
could Only be
& man open."

Mr. Arnold then took up and went
through in detail wi th the witness tho
carious exper iments that have been
performed upon cats, dogs, guinea pigs
and rabbits, and asked him J f much
could be tol ' i about the digestive
processes in h u m a n beings from a
Itudy of that in animals , Dr. Harris
replied tha t I t couhl not, at least to
any great extent.

"Well, cats are flesh-eat ing animals,
aren't they?" Mr. Arnold asked next.

"No, I 've seen cais eat bread and
vegetables."

becau -i,; parts ire d t -
s tomach and parts In
we believe, and that
made sure by cutting

""Well, I mean that wild cats eat
only meat, don't they?"

Heply Brlnjg» Lausnter.
"Well, I' ve never associated with

wild cats, and don't know," the pathe-
ologist replied dryly, and in the gen-
eral laughter that followed deputies
could be heard In earnest voices telling

i certain spectators about courtroom eti-
quette, and also that the room was
supplied with exits as well as en-
trances.

Mr. Arnold enjoyed the reply as
much as anybody else, and continued
by asking the physician if the whole
study of the digestive processes were
not Jn its infancy.

"It is to a great extent," replied the
Witness.

"Then the whole thing is constantly
changing, isn't it?"

"No, there are certain things which
have beon established which E do not
Relieve wi l l be changed no matter how
deep a research Is made."

"Well, doctor, isn't cabbage held to
be the hardest food to digest?"

"No. I wouldn ' t say that." replied
the physician, "although I have hear3
that statement made."

"Well, you don' t knoW, outside of
what you have» heard, how long this
cabbage and wheat bread had been in
Mary P'nagan's stomach?"

"Yes. I wus able to tell by its ap-
pearance and by the degree to which
it was digested."

Then referring to the girl's condi-
tion. Mr. Arnold asked Dr. Harris If
be could tell positively whether or not
the g-lrl had been violated. The phy-
sician replied that he could say posi-
t ively that violation had taken place,
but that he would not say In what
Turin, «r how it had been accomplished.

"Cuuld a visual and digital examina-
tion, such, for instance, as that made
by Or. J, W. Hurt, have revealed as
tr. uch as your microscopic and chemical
examination showed?" Mr. Arnold then

"No. It could not."
"Was the head injury enough to have

produced death?"
"No."
Mr. Dorsey then started to ask Dr.

Harris a few questions.
"Was there any evidences of; poison

In the girl 's stomach?"
"Xo. not any irr i tant poisons, at

least not enough to have had any ef-
fect," Af ter a few more questions on
t h f s line Or. Harris, who appeared to
be almost as ill as on the previous
occasion, when his condition forced
him to leave the stand, was excused.

Solicitor Dorsey then tendered In
' evidence the sample of the cabbage
| taken by the physician from the dead
! girl's stomach. There was no objec-
1 tlon made to this by the defense, but
when the solicitor tendered samples
of the cabbage taken by Dr. Harris

, f r o m the stomachs of men and com-
1 pared wi th that from the girl Attor-
I n f y Arnold objected.

"We will make no argument over
this," he announced , "but merely wish
to record our objection."

Mr. Dorsey then announced that he
desired to tender the cashbook of the
National Pencil company, and also
Frank's bankbook, and with them
-would close. The two books had not
been produced an-3, by agreement, the
state rested its case.

Guilty of Robbing State.
Brandon, Miss., August 7.—T. H.

Tuirley. formerly a steward at the
Mississippi Insane hospital, •was found
guilty today of embezzling funds af
that Institution. The case went to the
jury lafce yesterday afternoon and the
verdict was returned at 8 o'clock this
morning. Sentence was deferred.

Price Benefits
at Muse's

Quite regardless of price consideration, it is
generally understood that "your money's worth"
is to he found in MUSE Merchandise. This is a
point appreciated by all men.

Our August change of prices is only an
additional inducement to buy best clothes and
buy them where quality is sustained through-
out and reputation rests on its own policy, plus
the high evidence of the clothes we sell.

Men's SuifS selling regularly at $15 (o $40—

Are now, J f f 25 tO $30

Shirts and Furnishings have like reductions.

Muse's Hat Prices for August
All Split Straw and \/ All Other Straws, \jLn.
Bangkok Hats . . /3 Off including Mi/ans, /2 rf/CC

Men's Shoe Prices for August
Boyden Shoes, formerly $6, $6.50 and $7—

Wow $4.85, $5.20 and $5.65
Muse Sftoes, formerly $3.50 to $6—

Wow $2.85 fo $4.85

C~,«^;-,P . One Lot Gun Metal Button Oxfords, SI.85
Special . one Lot White Canvas Oxfords, $1.45

Sim//ar Reductions on Boys' Shoes

^ ' ' Like Change of Prices Throughout
Women's Shoe Section

August Reductions Prevail in Boys' Shop on Second Floor

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Will Defense Put Character
Of Leo Frank Before Jury?

~\

"Wllj Leo Prank's character he one
of the Issues in his trial for the mur-
der of little Mary Phagan?

That is a question -which has been
the subject of speculation since It
was first known that he would be
tried for the murder, and as the case
has progressed the aubject has been
discussed frequently.

Not one in a hundred defendants
place their character In Issue when
on trial for murder, but a condition
has arisen in the Prank case which 1
may cause his attorneys to think It
wise to take this step.

It came when James Conley, the
negro who accuses Frank of the mur-
der, testified to misconduct on the
part of the defendant which would
brand him as an outcast among men,
and when C. B. Dalton, the white man.
mentioned by the negro, testified to
having visited the factory for immoral
purposes with Frank's knowledge and
to have seen him drinking beer with
women in his office.

Defense Lone point.
The defense, after letting the testi-

mony of the negro stand until "they
had cross-examined him upon It,
moved to strike it from the record
and only lost after a hot argument
on both aides.

That such evidence Is bound to have
its effect upon a jury of twelve aver-
age men is admitted by both the
state and the defense. It was admit-
ted by the state when the state
fought to keep it In and It was ad-
mitted by the defense when a fight
waa made to strike It. ,

In rebuttal of this the defense may
put the character of the defendant
so.uarely In issue and Introduce many
witnesses to prove good character.

From the time Frank was first ar-
rested on suspicion his friends de-
clared that he wafe a man cf unim-
peachable morals and1 habits. Many of
those with whom he associated as a
young man frankly declared that Leo
Frank had never indulged in even t he
slightest form of dissipation and that

he had parted company with them on
every occasion when they started out
to indulge in forms of dissipation.

Others who knew him as a man and
as superintendent of the large factory
asserted the same thing, and when the
case started to trial on July 28 there
were nearly a hundred witnesses
sworn In whose only use could be to
testify. If need be, to the defendant's
good character.

Will Testify for Frank.
Many -of the well-known business

men of Atlanta were among this list,
and there were others in various walks
of life, all of whom know Frank and
believe in him- There were men who
could tell of him In business and in
fraternal orders, others who knew hl.n
in social life, and still others who
knew him *n the closer relations of
family life.

There are many 'women also among
the list which includes those people
who have known Frank from the day
he came to Atlanta until the present
time, and who were closely associated
with him until the day of his arrtst.

On the other hand, should the char-
acter of the man become an issue, it
Is not known what the state would
do. It might allow it to go unchal-
lenged and to declare that It waa not
seeking- to convict him on past char-
acter, hut on the actual charge of a
specific crime.

The state might, however, brlngf
what i t could to attack the man's
character and try to show evidence
tending- to paint him such a man as
Conley and Dalton picture him.

Would Swear for Frank.
Should Frank's character go In

Issue there Is one great advantage
that would He with the defense, Men
and women whose reputations are free
of any change would swear to his
good character. Many of those wit-
nesses who might be In a position to
swear to his evil character must
necessarily admit to the jury that
they were besmirched* with the same-
mud In which they would claim Frank
had wallowed in.

Coming: in contact with an electric
wire heavlJy charged with electricity.
John WeavBiv-o. white man 30 years of
age, was allnost Instantly killed Thurs-
day afternoon about 2 o'clock in front
of 352 MoDaniel street

Weaver was a lineman in the employ
of the Atlanta Telephone and Telegraph
company, and was on a cross-tree "of -».
telephone pole when the accident oc-
curred.

The live wire which caused hla death
was one of the Georgia Railway and
Power company's wires, and carrlel
500 voles of electricity. Weaver, after
touching the wire, fell over on the
cables running over the pole. He was
carried to the ground, where he died
a few minutes later.

He is survived by a wife, one child;
his father, Peter Weaver, and a broth-
er, Sam Weaver, of Apton. Ga.

The funeral arrangements have not
yet been made. Weaver's home was

Woodward avenue.

Rosser Swears Bludgeon Was Not
In Factory Day After the Murder

C;ty Detective Bass Rosser, who
worked on the Phagan mystery, f ol -
lowed Dalton on the stand Thursday
morning to tell that Mrs. Arthur
White, whose husband, father and
brother work for the National Pen-
cil company, had not told him of see-
Ing a strange negro in the factory
«n the day of the crlnfe, although he
ques t ioned her about her knowledge
of what went on there tnat day, and
she had also told her brother. Wade
Campbell, of seeing the negro.

"Have you worked on thig case?''
asked Solicitor Hugh Dorsey.

"Yes, sir," replied the detective.
"Did you visit Mrs. Arthur White?"'
"Yes."
"Did Mrs. "White mention to you

anything about having seen a negro
in the factory?"

"She did- the s&cond time I talked
with her." /

"When was the first time she mad*
this known ?"

"It was on May 7."
"That's all." said the solicitor, who

had previously shown that Mrs. White
bad. through her brother, g-ot this
Information to Leo Frank on April 28,
thti day of Detective Rosser's first
visit.

"Did you ever ask Mrs. "White about

this?" asked Luther Rosser on cross-
examination

"No, I did not ask her this direct-
ly; she made a statement. In which,
she claimed to tell what she saw
there that day."

"Did you make a search of the first
floor of the factory?" asked the so-
licitor next.

"Yes,"
Mr. Dorsey then produced the

bludgeon which Is claimed' by the de-
fense to have been found near the
elevator shaft on the f i rs t floor and
which the police claim was concealed
from them.

"Did you find anything like this?"
he asked.

"It was not there," replied the de-
tective.

"Don't you know this stick could
•have been lying round there a year?"
asked Mr. Rosser.

"It was not there the day I made
my search," replied Detective Rosser
positively.

"You mean to say you didn't find
It," corrected the attorney.

"It was not there," replied the de -
tective.

A recess was then taken until Dr.
Harris -could be reached and brought
to court.

BILL FOR INCREASE
IN SENATORS TABLED

Huie and Anderson Believe
There Should Be 60 Dis-

tricts Instead of 44.

The bill of Senator Hule, of the thir-
ty-f i f th , and President Anderson, of
the first, providing for the creation of
sixty senatorial districts in the state
(K Georgia In the stead of the forty-
four new existing was tabled in the
senate yesterday afternoon upon mo-
tion of Senator Huie by a vote of 20
to 14.

This bill provides that the six ccnin-
tleg having the largest population In
the state shall be entitled to one rep-
resentative each in the senate. Upon
tMs feature the attack upon the meas-
ure •was centered by many senators
who claimed that the bill would give
undue authori ty to the city counties
an<l would relegate the small counties
to a secondary position.

Two bills which were killed in the
house at this session providing for a
pro rata ad valorem tax of 1 1-2 mills
tax for pensions and
public scho

mills for
ced by Sen-

ators Miller, McNeil and Tarver.
The bill prohibiting the running- of

any but through freight trains on Sun-
day was tabled fay a vote of 23 to 14.

Senator J. "W. L. E^rown Introduced
two bills, one to abolish the attorney
for the railroad ccmmisslon and ohe to
create a pardon attorney for the gov-
ernor, which he said would much facil-
itate the governor's work and would
not hinder the work of the railroad
commission.

The senate committee on agriculture
has reco-mmended that the experiment
station be allowed to remain at Griff in ,
while general agriculture committee
No. 2 of the house has , recommended

WATER AND ICE TEA
EOR RAILROAD

Twigs of Mint Decorating the
Glasses Only Suggestion of

Anti-Prohibition,

That a banquet of live wire busi-
ness men may be a large and over-
whelming success wi thout the stimu-
lus of any l iquid stronger than pure
water was successfully demonstrated
at the banquet of the Southern Rail-
way Agents' association last night at
Du rand's, and the fact was no led in
a resolution unan imous 3 y adopted at
the suggestion of Colonel L-. L. Mc-
Cleskey, assistant general freight
agent of Atlanta, who presided.

On the menu of this dinner, at which
were gathered agents the Southern
railway from the one hundred largest
stations on the lines of the system
with higher officials representing all
departments of the company,, the only
suprgrestion of an ti -prohibit ion spirit
was the twigs of mint which fes-
tooned the glasses In iced tea. Colonel
vVHl iam Jennings Bryan's famous
grape juice concoction was not even
in evidence. And yet. by a rising*- vote,
these jovial railroad men declared the
occasion afforded the highest degre^
of pleasure and satisfaction.

Informal talks were made by C. G.
"Walker, of Ixwtsville, president of
the association; W. H. Gatchell, of
Washington, superintendent of agen-
cies; H. E. Hut chens. of Greensboro,
general superintendent of the north-
ern district; C. L. Harris, of Birming-
ham. general superintendent of the
southern district; H. L. Hungerford,
superintendent of the Charlotte di-
vision at Greenville; J. L. Meek, as-
sistant general passenger a^ent, and
"W. D. Post, local -agent.

The convention of thp a.erents. the
which Is the bringing to-

____ ______ ( gether of agents from all parts of the
that it be remo\-ed to some point In * system to discuss means of serving the
south Georgia. 1 publ ic better, will be brought to a

-- . _ __ J close today with the election of offi-
cers for another year, and the selec-

DAY LABORER IS HEIR tlon of a meetln^ Place- Curing the
. - morning the Agents will be takea On

TO $1,750,000 ESTATE, an inspection trip over, the
-- ( Atlanta terminals of the Southern

Omaha, Neb.. August 7. — Frederick ] " _
Green von Alvansleben, for 27 years a!
day laborer, today received notice ; MI MS BEQ UEST READY
from the German consul at Chicago: irn O DAK>K'
that he had fallen heir to an estate j F°R PARK

in -Germany valued at $1,750,000. i , ,4

Von A.v^.,.b.n beca™ eatranged inf ? . t

from his family and came to Amerl- , Harper Minis, has Informed the city
ca almost thirty years ago. He said I that the bequest ot $500 set aslde b

today he hans known he would some Mrs M,TOg ,n her will for the lmprove.
day receive a larEe Inheritance, but , ment of Mlms park_ wn, be turned

admitted that his pride had for 27 i over to the clty on request

years prevented his accepting an an- The subject of disposing of the
nuity of S20.000 which has been accu- I money .was discussed at the meeting
mulating in a bank at Danzig. Ger- | of the park board Thursday after-
many. » j noon, and i-t was agreed that a cora-

When informed of his good fortune ; mittee composed of three board mem-
Von Alvensleben was employed at , bers to be named by President Coch-
menial labor a few mile's from the j ran confer with Mrs. Charles J. Haden
city. Today he engaged steamer as to the disposition of the fund. Mrs.
passage and purchased bis transporta- I Haden has taken an active Interest in
tlon to Danzle- I the Improvement of the park.

JOHNWEAVER'SDEATH
CAUeBYUVEWi

Lineman Is Killed While on the
Cross-Tree of 'a Tele-

phone Pole.

COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS
Savannah Man Indorsed by Sen-

ator Bacon—Fight Made
on Barrow.

BODIES OF TWO MEN
ARE TAKEN FROM WRECK

Although a large force of men have
been working furiously ever since the
accident occurred, only the body of
one of the three white men killed
early Wednesday morning near Mari-
etta, when fast freight train No. 45
of the Louisville and Nashville rail-
road ran Into a culvert, piling eleven
cars loaded with coal, automobiles and
hay on top of Engineer S. K. Farris.
T. C, Channel] and Brakeman R. E.
Merrill, has been recovered. A ne-
gro section hand, Mike Jackson, was
also killed and his body was recover-
ed shortly after the wreck. The
body recovered Th u rsday -was 3 den -
tiHed as that of R. B. Merrill, of
Etowah. The body was horribly
mutilated and could scarcely be recog-
nized. He was 'found only after two
hu^e cranes and a large body of men
digging at the coal tiad worked for
more than twenty-four hours.

By John Con-lean. Jr.
. Washington, August 7.—-(Special.)—

I When Senator Bacon read on the list
| of nominations sent to the senate to-
day the name of David C. Barrow, Jr.,
of Savannah, for collector of customs,
he figurattlvely held up two fingers like
the Count of Monte ..Crlsto and ex-
claimed "two."

For some time It has been predicted
that Senator Bacon would never get
Mr. Barrow across. This announcement
led the opponents of Mr. Barrow In
Savannah to make an active campaign,
and several delegations have come to
Washington In the interest of other
candidates. They were unsuccessful,
however, and the president accepted
the recommendation of the senior sen-
ator.

A compromise was reached between
Senator Bacon and Senator Smith, by
•which Senator Smith named A. O. Bla-
lock as collector of internal revenue t>
succeed Henry S. Jackson. Mr. Bacon
had Indorsed Calvin M. Hitch for col-
lector, but later secured for him a
position in the Latin-American dl •
vision of the state department. Sena-
tor Smith also indorsed Mr. Hitch for
the state department place, and de-
clined to niake any flght on Mr. Bar-
row.

The third candidate for a big federal
plum in south Georgia whom Mr. Bacon
has in mind to recommend Is A. Pratt
Adama, of Savannah, as district attor-
ney. Un-less Mr. Adams declines the
place his name will be placed before
the attorney general when the term -if
Alexander Akemans, the incumbent,
expires.

Mr. Barrow, nominated for collector
of customs, ts a son of the late Pope
Barrow, and a nephew of Chancellor
Barrow, of the University of Georgia.

HE'LL WED PARIS GIRL
TO AVOID PROSECUTION

Los Angeles, Cal., August 7.—As a
sequel to the declared intention of
United States immigration officials to
begin action against Charles Victor
Hall, millionaire oil operator of this
city, in connection with the alleged
Illegal residence of Marie Rita Seu-
tans, a Parisian flower girl. It was
announced today by Hall's attorney
that Hall and Miss Seutans planned
to be married before divulging their
whereabouts.

Since the sensational trial of Mrs.
Hall's divorce suit several months ago,
In which Miss Seutans, who appeared
as Hall's ward, was named by the
wife of the oil magnate, government
agents have been Investigating the
status of Miss Seutana* residence in
the United States.

PENSIONS ARE VOTED
FOR TOM AND JERRY

New Tork, August 7.—Celebrating
the promised Innovation of electric
cars on Delancey street, property own-
ers have voted to pension for life two
of the old horses that hold the service
record with the horse car line which
Is to be supplanted, and to raise a fund
for Pat Connell. the oldest driver. The
pair of horses, known as Tom and
Jerry, have taken their turn regularly
over the Delancey street line for 24
years. They will be bought from the
company and placed on a farm with
nothing to do except grass. Connell
has been driving a horse car on the
line for thirty-two years.

Gen. Fred Grant Left $100,000.
New York, August 7.—The late Ma-

jor General Frederick Dent Grant left
a personal estate of $100,000, accord-
Ing to the estimate of his widow, Mrs.
Ida Honore Grant, sole beneficiary and
executrix. The appraisal, made public
today, shows the estate consists large-
ly of railroad and public utility stocks
and bonds. The will, executed at Fort
Sam Houston, Texas, ten years ago. ex-
plained that the general's two chil-
dren already had been provided for.

HOUSE KILLS LAST
HOPEOFTEACHERS

Declines by Vote of 70 to 99
to Submit to People Matter •
of One Mill Tax to Meet
Deficiency.

The last hope of the school teach- „
ers to receive prompt payment of
their salaries by the state went by
the board Thursday morning whoa
the house, by a vote of 70 to 99, de-
clined to submit to the people the :
right to say whether they 'want to -
clear the state of this debt and do
the honorable and upright thing by
the teachers of their children.

This stand- was taken by the houso
when the administration bill to amend
the constitution to allow the- levy
of a special tax of 1 mill in 1914 and ..
1-2 mill In 1915 for the purpose of
meetings the deficiency in the com- - '
mon schools funds of the state.

Plea Made by Wlmberly.
In the opening of the debate the"

proposition was put fairly and'stjuare- "•
ly by Mr. Wimberly, of Bibb.

He said:
"We are now at a point where the

sincerity of this house is on test. The
time for playing to the gallery la
Passed and the vote on this constitu-
tional amendment Is the 'show down,' "

Mr. Fullbright. of Burke, declared
that the only purpose and effect of the
bill was to pay the teachers. "The
proposition Is sauarely up to you," he
said. "I>o you want to pay tho
teachers, or do you not? That ts the
question you will answer by your
vote."

"I do not believe," continued Mr*
Fullbriglit, "that this house means to -
pass this bill, but, nevertheless, this
is the question you face. 'Will the .
politicians in this house trust the peo-
ple at home?"

Messrs. Wall, of Elbert; McMichael.
of Marlon, and Wheatley, of Sumter.
also spoke for the amendment.

Hnrdemnn Opposes Pannage.
Mr. Hardeman, of Jefferson, toote

the floor in opposition to the passage
of the measure.
" He said:

"I believe that tax reform, whlefc
this house repudiated, was the proper
method of meeting: the common school
deficit situation. Next, the appropri-
ations should have been held down In
order to give us a chance at this def-
icit. Having refused to do these
things, do not now put anything In
the constitution' to' raise, even tem-
porarily, the tax limit.

Mr. Adams, of Hall, Interrupted him.
"Aren't you wlTTlng to let the people

vote on this question?"
"Wo!" replied Mr. Hardeman. "The

burden has not been placed upon the
people by themselves, but by us, by
over-appropriation. You would not
take the burden on yourselves the
other day by proper legislation and
by cutting the appropriations, so do
not put that burden which you de-
clined on the people now."

Granulated Eyelids dured
The worst case*, no matter of how long ^standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porrer-s Antiseptic Healing Oil. Relieves pain
and heals at th« aame time. 2oc. GOc, ft-UO-

Chamberlin-Joimson-DuBose Co.
Atlanta New York Paris

"Blue Tag" Davenports
Show Huge Reductions

As evidence of the effect that the "Blue Tag" Furniture
Sale has had on the prices of worthy furniture, note what it
has done to Davenports —

Golden Oak Davenport, finished in imitation block
leather, gate ends, is ...........................
Fumed Oak Davenport, finished in imitation Span-
ishleather, is ...................................
Fumed Oak Davenport, finished in imitation Span-
ish leather, the cushions form mattress, is ........

Veneered Mahogany Davenport, finished in imita- tf* \ A A A
tion Spanish leather, is ............ ., ............. ^^V.Vy

Quartered G-olden Oak Davenport, finished in Cylfi CA
Spanish leather, is .............................. ^O.Oy

Mahogany Davenport, finished in green panne, CCA A A
tufted back, plain seat, is ....................... «PJV.VU

Fumed Oak Davenport with all-cotton mattress, CCf A A
finished in Spanish leather, is ................... «P Jl« V V

Mahogany Davenport, finished in Spanish leather,
tufted back) plain seat> is .......................

Mahogany Davenport, finished in green panne,
tufted back, plain seat, is ................ . ......

C'l/L
#*J\r*

CA
.JV

CA
•-'« '

You must note that the reductions are general ; they strike
the medium:priced with as much force as they do the most ex-
pensive.

Such is the tenor of the "Blue Tag" pricing. The kind of
furniture you want may be bought now at a genuine and
worth-while saving.

There are no disappointments here — with this carefully,
scrupulously selected five-story store full of furniture at "Blue
Tag" prices!

Chamberlm-JohnsoMuBosc Go.
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THE SENATE'S TAX BILL.
The finance committee of the senate will

report as a substitute to the house tax
equalization "bill a marked improvement
oTer that measure, in that it recognizes the
all-important principle of a central sta*Q
authority in equalizing the basis of returns
as between the various counties of the
state.

A new state official is named, who IB to
exercise the functions proposed for a state
board of equalizers by the ways and means
Dill of the house. After a hot fight the
house eliminated this feature, though quite
a number of those who opposed the equali-
zation blil passed by the house strongly
advocated an amendment appointing a spe-
cial state officer to be known as the deputy
controller general, and charged with the
duty of bringing about state tax equaliza-
tion. With this feature in the hill some of
those who opposed it would have given it
their support.

This was the position of Hon. Alva B.
Greene, of Houston county, and the general
line of the senate bill will in all probability
be satisfactory to him and to some of the
other house leaders who, like him, favor the
principle of state equalization as between
the counties and yet opposed the creation
of a board as being an unnecessary ex-
pense.

It seems to be certain that the bill of
the senate's finance committee will, as it
should, receive the overwhelming approval
of that body. If the house concurs the matter
•will he satisfactorily adjusted and the state
will receive untold benefit from the law
If the house withholds its concurrence
standing by its own meaningless bill , the
inevitable result will be a conference
tween the two bodies, the outcome of which
will depend largely upon the ability of those
appointed to carry on the negotiations.

Unquestionably, some middle ground can
be reached, resulting in satisfactory lt-m.-.
latlon on the most important question now
before the general assembly—that of pro
vlding the necessary revenues to meet th
absolute and imperative demands of th
state.

THERE IS ONLY ONE POSSIBLE WAY
BY WHICH THIS CAN BE DONE, AND
THAT IS BY A REASONABLE AND FAIR
SYSTEM OF TAX EQUALIZATION AP
PLYW& NOT ONLY TO THE COUNTIES
INDIVIDUALLY, BUT TO EACH COUNTY
rN THE STATE AS RELATED TO THE
OTHERS.

What, for instance, can better illustrate
the inequality and the injustice of the pres
ent system than the returns just made from
the two adjoining counties of Berrien and
Colquitt, in southwest Georgia? The firs-
of these counties shows in round numbers a
remarkable loss of $350,000 in this year's
returns, as compared with those of lasi
year, and the other county, similarly situ
ated, shows an increase of approximate!}
$350,000—a difference of over $700,000 be
tween two counties ly ing side by side, with
practically the same resources, and each
being absolutely subjected to the same in
fluences that make for prosperity or de
pression.

The "pass the hat" system of tax equaH
zation that has so long prevailed In Georgia
is literally strangling the prosperity of the
state, starving its educational institutions
paralyzing the efficiency of its public school
system and actually stealing from the
county school teachers the all-too-little pit
tance promised them" for their services.

The system is doomed and it looks
- as SI the end is in sight. Just what will be
1 the solution as between the contentions o
the senate and house it is difficult to say
but one thing is certain, and that is that
SOMETHlNG;!^ll,J>e.done, and that what
is flone will save the good name and the
Konor.ot the state.

MAKINGPROGRESS.
By an affirmative vote of 106 to 6?, the

house failed 'to approve the constitutional
amendment recommended by Governor
Slaton providing that the proceeds trom
2% mills of the state's tax rate be Cevoted
.o the public schools of the state.- The
constitutional tax limit is five mills and the
Eovernor's suggestion that one-half ot this

be fixed as a permanent basis for the levy
to support the public schools was predi-
cated upon the theory that as the state ad-
vanced in material prosperity the public
school appropriation would automatically
grow with It, thus placing the system on
a plane where it would not be subjected
to the semi-annual vicissitudes of legis-
lative changes.

The two and one-half mill levy, on the
Qasis of the present tax returns of the
state would yield the amount now annual-
ly appropriated to the public schools. With
Increased returns, the same rate would of
course produce proportionately an Increas-
ed appropriation from year to year.

The proposed constitutional amendment
was, of course, to be submitted to the peo-
ple for ratification, and the fact that It re-
ceived an overwhelming majority vote in
the house, but 17 short of the required
129 votes—constitutional amendments hav-
ing to receive two-thirds of the full vote
of the house—indicates that material prog-

ss Is being made in the direction of the
governor's admirable 'suggestion. Notice of
reconsideration has already been given and
it is not improbable that the house will
yet pass the amendment, which after all
but submits the question to the people.

It is said that some of the opposition
to the amendment arose out of imaginary
grievances against the committee on rules
and the speaker, because ot disagreement
concerning the consideration of certain
other measures which were being pressed
for action—a pretty excuse, Indeed, with
which to justify action against the welfare
of the state.

It is strikingly in evidence that many
of the most zealous of the public school
supporters of the state are earnestly in
favor of the amendment, all realizing the
tremendous benefit that must inevitably
ensue if the funds from which the public
schools are supported are derived from the
system of taxation based upon the idea
that the appropriation "would automatically
Increase with the prosperity of the state,
while taking no chances whatever for a
reduction in the present amount of the
state's proportion.

Undoubtedly within a very few years,
on the basis of the fixed tajc levy as pro-
posed by the governor, the public schools

nJd be receiving a direct appropriation
of $5,000,000 a year instead of $2,600,000 as
now. Under the fixed pro rata tax levy ae
proposed the automatic increase would un-
doubtedly be greater than might be expect-
ed from legislative appropriations, and the
best part of it is that it would come with-
out contention. Such a system would im-
mediately put the state's public school Insti-
tutions on a standard basis and Its good
effect would be shown in every county of
the state.

It is a great pity that a few men should
have permitted petty politics to stand in
the way of an advance which means so
much for the public schools of the state.
And yet the tremendous majority received
by the measure is highly gratifying as giv-
ing evidence of the certain favorable vote
that will come sooner or later upon the
proposition to establish a system which has
been tried with splendid success in other
states and which can be made to work
wonders for the public schools of Georgia.

Just jrom Georgia
By FBANK &. STANTOPf

GAMBLING GEORGIA FARMERS.
"Thp average Georgia farmer may not

realize it. hut he is living a gamble. He
gambles overy year that He "will make
Rno-jgh on cotton to pay his bills and keep
body and soul together. When he loses,
there Is the devil and Tom Walker to pay."
That is the product of the all-cotton system
in Georgia, as seen by one of the most
prominent business men in Atlanta. His
name is withheld at his request. The
Constitution vouches for his identity and
for the fact that his daily affairs bring him
in sufficiently close touch with farming con-
ditions to clothe what he may say with au-
thority.

His statements are largely true. As a
rule, the Georgia farmer is opposed to trad
ing in cotton futures, since he believes that
custom has ia the past robbed him of much

'of I-is gains. But he is every year himself
playing in cotton futures and he will con-
tinue to do so as long as he pins his whole
reliance to the one card of cotton.

If there is an abundant crop and prices
for -cotton are good, the fortunate farmer
skins through by his teeth. If there is an
abnormally short crop, or an abnormally
large crop and prices go down, debt piles
up- For the return from cotton, under any
conditions, is not a net return. From it
must first be subtracted the expense of
raising cotton, and that is by no means in-
considerable. Next, in the overwhelming
majority of cases there is the bill to set-
tle with the merchant for food for famil>
and cattle, bills contracted on the strength
of the crop not yet put in the earth.

Thus it happens that before the farmer
plants his chief money crop, he has given
a heavy mortgage on it. His creditors have
thd first Hen. Even should he be compelled
to sell at a very low price, he must settle
with the inevitable creditor before he can
bur necessities or luxuries for his family
before be can make improvements on his
place or replace old and wornout stock anc
machinery .with new stock.

Planting feedstuff and raising cattle
w3uld emancipate the farmer from this con-
dition. Gradually, it would work him out
of debt to the merchant. Eventually, it
would make it unnecessary for him to ob-

siaJn credit from the merchant. The time
would soon come when he could sell enough
cattle from his herds to meet his cash ex-

the Fiddler Pl»y» * Tune*
Don't be huntln' trouble, for 'twill hunt yon

mighty soon;
Never &ay "the jig's up"' while the fiddler

plays a tune.
Hands 'round, my honey,

Take your time and
chance;

Fiddler needs the money
An* we'll have another

dance.
Lover is e.-singlti* to a

."* Lady In the Moon,
But we are for the dancln*

while the f i d d l e r
plays a tune.

Dark time, or sunny,
—* No time to weep,

Hands 'round, my honey,
An' we'll dance the stars to sleep.

* * * * *
A "September Morn" Critic.

The editor of The Alkali Eye saw "Sep-
tember Horn" for himself and this. In part,
is what he has to say of the famous painting:

We had Intended givin' space in this val-
uable family paper this mornln* to 'Miss Sep-
tember Morn,' th' same bein' a liver-colored
young lady, about fryln' size, standln' on
one foot in a absinthe-colored wet spot
about three inches deep an* huggln' herself
because she Is cold, er on second thought
she may be huggin' herself because we ain't
present. She can't be huggin' herself be-
cause she la cold because she can't be cold.
If she was cold she would have goose plm-
plea an* she ain't got a pimple. If she had

could see it. She Is lookln' off toardst
th' (see advertisln' department fer th' name

t th' laundry) laundry an1 wonderln* why
her wash don't come home. She la dressed
In a wad o' bourbon-colored hair an' that's
all at present."

How I -wish them poets that sing o' summer-
time

Would get out In the fields here an* watch
the hot sun climb f

Wish T had 'em now
"Where the crows raise stch a row,

Singin' to the mule here that's pullln' of the
plow.

For the sun is jes' a-doin' of the best that
he can do,

Aax* every time he strikes It the sky turns
black an' blue.

Wish the Wlnter'd come
An* strike ole summer dumb,

Lead his icy regiments an' beat his blizzard-
drum \

* * * * *
How the lilnotype Told It.

This, from The Boston Globe, is supposed
to tell of a pleasant time had at a fish f ry :

"Hagop "Barasyjian, of Fitch burg, and
Menad Estahoborakamasian, of Lowell, went
fishing- yesterday in .Lake Charg-og-g-agrogg'-
manchaufragoRgchaubunag-ungamaug, n e a r
Worcester, with their cousin, Hajjoman Sa-
ralaneroparanian. whom they are visiting1

for the week-end, but you would never have
learned it from us if we hadn't been able
to paste H."

* * • * *

Tfaat W<ral<i r:c tne Limit.
Says George Bailox, in his Houston Posl

column:
"Perhaps Georgia refrains from paying

the little country srhoolmarms for fear they
would come to Texas If they had the price
of a ticket-"

Off.

Mockingbirds an<3 singing streams —
Your troubles you resign;

HPTP you read your rosy dreams,
And ain't the julep f ine!

IT.

Far away, the city's str ife
Like a memory seems;

Free to sing a sonpr to life,
Quaff a cup to dreams',

IIT.

Happiness to stray off
In. daisies, r immed with dew;

Fellow takes a day off —
All the world's made new!

* * * * *
Hln Campaign Pledffe.

"T promise my friends that if they el
me to the job of coroner I'll hold H down
while there's a dead man in sight," says a
candidate for that office; "they'll neve:
catch me runnin' 'round the country R»I
1ig;htenin' the people from chautauqua plat
forms. No. I'll stay here till It's a dea<
town, and then I'll hold a inquest over It.'

* - * • »
A Brief Petition,

Trouble — don't rile me;
Hot sun — don't br'ile me ;
Good luck — don't sp'ile me:

Amen!
* * * * *

The Practical Side.
"XV hen you fa31 on hard times," says s

Georgia philosopher, "you may live on fait*leorR-ia philosopher, "you may live on 3
. while, but It's rough living when you

afflicted with an appetite six days In
week, and have an eye to an extra-fine
ner on Sundays."

din

perifes without pu'
cro;> in pawn.

Vice President
Third National B:
when lie said the
of the banker^ of
elude In the list
other than cotton
the strangle-hold
gia.

tting his as yet unplantei

Joseph A. McCord, of th
ank of Atlanta, was righ
solution was in the hand
Georgia, If they will In

of collateral commoditie
they will ultimately hrea
cotton now has on Geor

Ambassador Wilson may not remain i
Washington long enough to be eligible to
membership in the Hasbeen club.

Even, th© ancient human landmarks fee
like hustling when the crops get a move on.

A Story of the Moment
By WAUT KASON.

BUZZ WAGONS.

The World's Mysteries
*BKlP0Efl IRESON'S RIDE."

"Three of our neighbors have bought «a-
omobtles during the past two weefes," ecutd

Mrs. JamesworUiy, significantly.
"Well, weir, as William Henry Shafce-

peare remarked." commented Jamesw-orthy.
You keep a pretty close tan on the auto-

mobiles sold and delivered In this town,
Mrs. Jamesworthy, and you never fall to in-
orm me of any new transaction In that line.

Of course, you have no ulterior, motives. You
hand me the facts merely because you are
nterested in the growth ot. our inland com-

merce. It has never occurred to you to
hint that we should go and do likewise, and
:ahe the last piastre from the building and
oan, to buy a car and a. can of gasoline.

You are a fanatic on the matter of economy,
Mrs. Jamesworthy, and I know you'd never
consent to the purchase of an automobile
until we have BO much money that there
aren't enough glass jars In the house to can
t all."

"You think you're terribly sarcastic," re-
marked Mrs. Jamesworthy. "With all our
neighbors buying motor cars, I don't see why
we should be condemned to traveling on
foot."

"That's because you don't appreciate
originality. , There's no sense In having an
auto unless you can make your neighbors
green with envy, and you can't do that if
:hey all have autos. I want to make a
reputation for originality. I want to have
people point to this house and say: 'That
s the humble but virtuous abode of that

great man. Elijah Jaiuesworthy, who has the
distinction of being the only man In the
United States who never blew himself for a
motor car.' I want to have the public prints
hold me up as a shining example In these
extravagant times.

"There are people who don't like my
whiskers, and others say my legs are too
Jong? and a few hold that my eyes don't
match, but no man In this town can say
that my credit isn't gilt-edged. I can &°
into any store on the main street and buy
until there's nothing left but the empty
shelves, and the merchants will rub their
hands in glee, I'd rather have my reputa-
tion as good pay, Mrs. Jamesworthy, than
to have a string of motor cars reaching from
nere to Beersheba, Jlmuelson, who lives on
the next block, used to have an equally good
reputation. When he paraded along the
business- streets the merchants fairly tried
to drag htm into their stores. But this morn-
ing I was talking with Griggina, the grocer,
and he says that Jimuelson is getting to
be too slow for any good use. He's always
staving off his creditors. It takes all he can
raise to buy gasoline and new tires, and to
pay for repairs. He'd had his auto only a
few months, yet you see what It has done
for him.

"Fax be it from me to knock on the auto.
It is one of the noblest members of the
animal kingdom, and I never see one pass
without wishing I owned It. But no man
should be allowed to buy such a machine
until he can demonstrate that he has enough
loose change to operate it for three years.
There ought to be a law governing this mat-
ter. The citizen who buys an expensive car
when he can't-afford a first rate wheelbar-
row is as great an idiot as the one who
buys furs and diamonds for his wife when
he can't afford to have his own shoes half-
soled.

"One of these days there is going to be
a big business slump and then we'll ail have
to get down to soupbones and rye bread,
and then I want you to go up to the roof
of the house- and sit there and contemplate
the neighbors who have been buying automo-
biles. You will see the real thing In the
way of tribulation and travail of spirit if you
keep your eyes peeled. You will see ex-
travagant people gnashing their teeth and
trying to swap their chariots for sackcloth
and ashes. And when you come down from
the roof you'll throw your lily white arms
around my manly neck and bless me be-
cause I refused to draw our little package
of pieces of eight from the building and
loan to buy a six-cylinder juggernaut.

"You can have a good ride on the merry-
go-round for 5 cents, and it's useless to hand
out any more automobile hints."

Did the women of Marblehead; administer
the treatment to Skipper Jresbn that Whtt-
tler tells about In his. famous poem, "Skip-
per Ireson'a ride?"

"Old Floyd Ireson. for nis bq^Nl' heart.
Tarred end feathered and carried In a cart
By the women of Marblehead."
This poem stands as on*, of the beat ef-

forts of the Quaker Poet, but the story of
the Incident seems to have been very much
exaggerated In the lines,, and they caused
no end of annoyance to the skipper, who
seems not to have been JBUllty of the heart-
lessness of which be ls\iaccused.

The story of "Skipper Ireson" was told
to Mr. Whittier by a schoolmate wb-lle 'at
the Andover academy. The Informant was
a native of Marblehead. Whittier began
to write It out under the Hugh Tailant syca-
mores in 1828, but it was not finished, how-
ever, for nearly thirty years. The poet
thought It was a tradition of the last cen-
tury, and was not aware that the poor man
he accused of being so harshly treated was
a- contemporary of his own, for the poet
was nearly a • year old when the skipper
took his ride.

Several years after the poem appeared in
print, the authentic version of the story of
Captain Benjamin Ireson was printed in the
"History of Traditions of Marblehead," by
Samuel Roads. Jr. Whittier felt he had
done an injustice to Ireson and wrote to Mr.
Roads as follows:

"I have now no doubt that thy version
of Skipper Ireson Is the correct one. My
verse was solely founded on a fragment of
rhyme which I heard from one of my early
schoolmates, a native of Marblehead. I sup-
posed the story to which it referred dated
back at least a century. I knew nothing
of the particulars, and the narrative of the
ballad was pure fancy. I am glad, for the
sake of truth and Justice, that the real facts
are given In thy book. I certainly would.
not knowingly do an injustice to any one,
either dead or living."

Jn Mr. Roads' DOOK it Is stated that the
crew of Captain Ireson, rather than himself
were responsible for the abandonment of
the disabled vessel, but to screen themselves
they charged their captain with the crime.
The treatment he received from the false
accusations broke the, heart of the little,
wiry captain, and when he had become a
lonely, heart-broken old man he went to
his grave as to a shelter from a world that
had cruelly Ill-treated him.

The story of the foundering of the

ROUND-WORMS.

Bulletin Issued by Georgia State
Board of Health,

Hound-worms, next to hookworms, are
the most common of the Intestinal parasites.
They are found most often In children, but
are not rare in adults. The female Is larger
than the maJe, the former ranging from 7
to 12 inches In length, the latter 4 to 8
Inches. They are- usually of a reddish-brown
color, and cylindrical In shape, and are
pointed at both ends. They very closely re-
semble ordinary earth-worms, or the so-
called "bait." Ordinarily there are only one
or two, but not infrequently they occur in
enormous numbers. Their principal place
of residence Is tn the upper part of the
small intestine, but they not infrequently
go on excursions, either in a downward or
an upward direction- If €he direction taken
is downward they may be passed out of
the body in the bowel discharge.

If their" explorations are made upward
they, of course, get into the stomach and
may be vomited up. or. if the stomach falls
to eject them, they may advance up the
gullet (esophagus) and get into the throac,
from which they may be removed. More
than thirty are reported to have been taken
from one child's throat Instances are on
record of their getting Into the windpipe
from the throat and causing death by suf-
focation. They have, been known to crawl
into the bUe ducts and stop them up. so
th^-t the flow of bile from the liver to the
Intestine would be obstructed, thereby caus-
ing Jaundice- Instances are also on record
of round-worms crawling from the throat
up the eustachlan tubes Into the ears. They
sometimes make their exit through the nose,
too.

Symptoms.
The only sure proof Is In seeing the

worms themselves when they are passed, or
in finding the eggs In the bowel discharges
by microscopical examination. Such symp-
toms as chollcy pains, indigestion, restless-
ness. Irritability, grinding of the teeth,
twltchlngs or convulsions are suggestive
symptoms, and If present should be Investi-
gated thoroughly.

For mailing specimens of bowel dis-
charges for examination for worma of any
kind the laboratory of the state board of
health will send you mailing cases free of
charge I* y°u will write for them. The exam-
ination will also he made without charge. It
Indications of worms are found, you will be
notified promptly, so that the patient can
be treated and treed from the disease at
once.

"Worm-candies" and advertised remedies
are not reliable. Take thfl^^atiftftt to a
reputable physician ;ft ' *

-«$Ky.' * "

schooner upon which Is based the poem Is
as. follow B: On a Sunday in October, the
schooner Betty, commanded by Skipper Ben-
jamin Ireson. arrived from the Grand Banks
Shortly after tneir arrival, the crew reported
that at midnight on the previous Friday,
when off Cape Cod lighthouse, they passed
the schooner "Active" ot Portland, which waa
In a sinking condition, and that the skip-
per had refused to render any assistance to
the unfortunate men on the wreck.

The excitement and1 Indignation of the
people of Marblehead upon the reception of
the news can be better Imagined than do-
Bcrlbed. Two vessels, manned by volunteers
were Immediately sent to the scene of the
wreck, with the hope of their arrival In time
to save the shipwrecked sailors. But their
mission was a failure, and they returned
with no tidings of the wreck.

The resentment of the people was etill
further provoked when on the following day
the sloop "Swallow," having on board the
master of the ill-fated boat, came into the
port and the captain corroborated the story
told by the crew of the Betty. This state-
ment made a deep impression on the flsh-
ernmen and they determined to demonstrate
their disapproval of Ireson's conduct. Ac-
cordingly, on a bright moonlight night, tho
unfortunate skipper was seized by several
powerful men and securely bound. He was
then placed In a dory and was besmeared
from 4head to feet with tar and feathers
and was dragged through the town escorted
by a party of men and boys,

When'the journey waa part way complet-
ed the bottom of the dory fell out, and
the skipper was compelled to finish the
rest of his journey to Salem tn a cart. The
authorities of that city; forbade tho entrance
ot the strange party and they were compelled
to return to Marblehead. Ireson said noth-
ing throughout the Journey nor did he re-
ply to the Insults heaped upon him, but at
Its completion he said: "I thank you for your
ride, gentlemen, but you wiJl l ive to regret
it." His words were prophetic, for later the
enraged fishermen came fu l ly to realize that
they had inflicted an Injury upon an Inno-
cent man. It seems the whole story was
the revenge of some drunken sailors, who
had been punished by Ireson. During the
lifetime of the skipper he was unable to
clear his name, and he never looked a man
squarely In the face again un t i l his death
which occurred shortly afterwards. He could
not bear the scorn of his townspeople and
their treatment of him broke his heart.

THE DUDE DOG.
By GEORGE FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old SHvatib"

TOO MANY COUNTIES
ALREADY IN GEORGIA

(Copyright. 1913. for The Constitution.)
The dogr was Invented a grreat many thou-

sand years ago, and grew up In a natural
and unspoiled manner unti l recently.

Even now most dogs are decent citizens.
The dude dog Is an unfortunate animal who
has been civilized by association with man.
He consists of one part dog and ninety-nine
parts imitation human. He is fed on human
food, he has to keep human hours and, in
the most outrageous cases, he has to wear
human clothes.

When a dog gets Into a family which is
so rich that It cannot afford to do anything1

but loaf, his fate is extremely sad. He sleeps
on a silk pillow, eats chicken breast, wears
pink pajamas and leather boots, and takes
his exercise with a groom. He Is bathed
each day, and sometimes marcelled. He Is
frequently kissed, and his digestion Is oth-
erwise Insulted. When, he falls sick he has
a regular doctor and a lot is reserved for
him in a regular cemetery. Nothing of the
original dog Is left after a few years of this
sort of treatment except his bark, and voice
culturlsts are now -working on the bark of
the dude dog in an attempt to modulate
It and sweeten its quality.

The dude dog costs as much to maintain
aa ten poor families. His clothes cost more
than human clothes, and his valet gets as
much as four department store -sales girls.
This is why the dude dog is becoming one
of the great dangers of our government.
When bis owner loads several hundred dol-
lars' worth of f l u f f y things on him and takes
him walking at the end of a silver chain,
the father of the little girl who is dying
because of the lack of a little supposedly
free fresh air, and who has to die on one
meal a day at that, looks at the dude dog
until his soul explodes within him. Then

Kditor Constitution: No more valuable
service could be rendered the state than
for the people to refuse to ratify any more
constitutional amendments creating new

i counties. It Is a great mistake to conclude
that small counties are for the best Interest
of the state. The large counties ot Georgia
are the ones tottay that are the most pros-
perous. Large counties get in larger reve-
nue and can maintain a larger force of con-
victs to work their public highways. It
Is cheaper In proportion to equip a large
county with Improved roa.d building machin-
ery than a small county.

During thts term, of the legielature it
came out th-at several of the email counties
In south. Georgia are unable to provide th«
necessary equipment for road building and
have not sufficient quota of convicts to do
the work, and they asked at our hands a
loan of 100 convicts in order to construct
a highway through these counties.

A m6vement Is now on foot tp abolish
Banks, my old home county. Banks lies
in one of the richest agricultural sections
of the entire state. Her people are pro-
gressive and up-to-f3at2 In every particular,
yet the county Is so small that sufficient
revenue cannot be raised to support It. Other
states have better roads than we do. Other
states are just as progressive as we are,
yet they have nothing like our resources.
None of them have such small counties as
we have. The reason Is obvious. They, hav-
ing large cou n tfes, are enabled to concen -
trate a large force of labor and reduce the
cost of construction.

After making a thorough study of the
question. I am convinced that it is very
detrimental to the Interest or the state to
create new counties. In fact, we could bet-
ter serve the state by merging several of
the small counties into the larger ones.

After a careful study of the various
propositions presented to the present general
assembly, I found only one that was really
meritorious and that one could easily over-
come the difficulties by a readjustment of
old county lines.

It is claimed by advocates that It does
not cost the state anything to create new
counties. It does cost the state a great deal
to create new counties. The more counties
we have the more offices we create. New-
counties call for new judicial circuits, new
senatorial districts and new county offices.
It imposes additional burdens of tax on the
people of the state as a whole. -.

T. O. DOROI7GH,
Representative from Franklin County.
Royston, Ga., July 26, 1913.

"One part dog and ninety-nine parts Imita-
tion human."

he goes home to study the science of bomb
making-.

The dude dog Isn't to blame, and ought
to be rescued from his environment by the
humane society. And If !t should be neces-
sary for the society in the discharge of its
duty to cave in the heads of a few dude
flog owners with a feather duster, no one
woulfl care very much.

Eating the Earth.
Earth eating is a habit often observed In

India, and is very widely distributed. It
often' manifests itself as a symptom of dis-
ease or perverted appetite, but, among many
healthy people it Is a regular habit. In ad-
dition to India, the Soudan. China and the
Malay archipelago are mentioned as places
where- the custom prevails, but these by no
means exhaust the list. It Is said that In
Siberia and Lapland, earth consisting of the
fossilized siliceous shells of diatoms is mixed
with meal to make a kind of flour. It Is
also said that the Alnus of Japan used to
eat a paste made of- a.̂  mixture of dlatoma-
ceous earth. The Indians of Gautemala eat
a yellowish edible earth containing sulphur,
not so much as a food, but aa a prophylactic
against disease. There are people In Bengal
who regard the fine earth of which anthills
are built as a delicacy, and the explanation
has been suggested that the flavor is due to
a digestive fluid added to the earth by the
ants, to mafce St more easily worked.

Demons.
(Prom The New York Sun.")

The man in the red runabout, who Sunday
killed a boy near New Brunswick and ran
away without stopping to see what danrage
he had done, is a ful l brother to the gentle
spirit who pours oil over cats and sets them
afire. His cousin is the humorist who yells
"Fire!" in a theater just to scare the audi-
ence. Among his near kinsmen may be
counted that libel on mankind, the jocular
individual who drives spikes In the chutes
Installed in some buildings as fire escapes.
The family Is a large one, and traces its
descent to the first man who rocked a boat
to mak-e its feminine occupants scream. From
him also cam-3 the f lourishing tribe!1 of male
and female human beings who take their
pleasure In frightening children.

Question: Why Is a Legislature?
(From The Cedartown Standard.) i

Is Georgia, to have a tax reform law thatj
is worth the paper It is written on? The I
house has wrangled over one, and finally I

I passed it, tha t fs no improvement over the I
} one we have. The only hope of securing-1

effective legislation on the subject by this!
legislature is through amendments- that the I
senate may make. ]

An Egg to Brag About.
(From The Thomasville Press.)

W, C. Bean, who lives on Route 4. out I
from Pavo, presented. The Press Saturday!
with a monster hen egg. It was laid by al
Bun* Rock hen and measures 6 5-8 by 7 I-4§
Inches- It Is perfectly formed and Is the]
largest hen egg we ever saw. Mr. Bean
la a good farmer and, the fact that he Is
giving attention to poultry raising Is a sure
sign of success.

.-. Ways of the Wise Farmer,
. CProm The Perry Home Journal.)

Intensive farming- la now growing In pop
ularlty Ia:,;, Georgia, and the expense
counts of tiije farmers are being decret_
by the increased diversity of their crop
The .progressive farmers are realizing
their good judgment



REAL ESTATE LOBBY IS
CHARGED BY M'GREGOR

AUGUSTA VOTES ! BITTER BAM TODAY
BY PICTURE BALLOT, Oe MEDICAL BILL

Senate Declines to Reconsider' Editor Tom Loyless Makes Pic-
turesque Presentation Before

the Senate Committee.

HARVIE JORDAN TALKS
ABOUT FARM FINANCE

Bill Naming Commission on
Governors Mansion

A concerted effort was made in the
Ben ate > estf-rdaj 13 rec j rs lder the ac-
tion of thttt bod v in defeating the
resolution * Senator W a t s and the
Bubsti tu te of Senator MiH«r creating
a comrnissi n t l uk lr t :> the ad\isa
b i l l t y of d l s p f ^ i n * , of the go\ ernor»
mansion and p r j v i d i ^ f»r a capltol
annex Tht motlor to reconsider was
lost bi a \ o t o f 92 tn 21 the vote
of the rha l r be f? required to kill
the recommen ! it >n

Senator Stirk _>f the th rty third
mide the m<">tt jn to reconsider and
urg*>d the n essliy of the present
general iss j 1 ly t a k i n g some act! n
upon tn t - m a t f * - i stit ng that evt r
now th i f mm ttec mtet nga of tn
t v o h >use s h i t t) bt hel 1 wher v e
a s 11 u I f : s e c f f i c e r would 1 f n I hi
office to U ( committee and th.it the
pr = e n t rn-ii si >n was a. d i ^ & r a e t th
state

Senator McGregor f the nine
teenth in opposing- t he r tons ) )a
tion stated that th*-re h-\ l l n a
persistent lobbv in the h Uls of th
caplto] and outside for f o u r years I \
certain real estate de tit rs Cor t( e
disposal of the propo t>

The W & A resol i t ion f ^enator
Sweat which was muti la . ~ i s > H I to
Btrip it of Its i urpose ind t h ^ n k i l l f d
l*y the senate wag roc nsi 1 rp<j n 1
recommitted to the \V & A m m i t
tee

Tie occupa t ion tax bi l ls v.hi h r
•Gently pasSt 1 the ho j e t < nf r <-t ilc
corporations and the ot! tr n f r LJ?M
corporations were pans* d u lani nous
ly by the uppec house

V Oanh of Humor
A dash ( f h u m o r was f r je t f 1 in t

the session by <s> it r ^n H of t e
ninth when he in te r jptod a h e a t * d d*
bite to i n t r in t [ f l lie-, 1 r *• I t
tion At the t imf on U s t l n f f u shel
and unmir led =• l " > r v. h oh a1* jus t i e
turned f rom i t r t p t » the h ich «h r^
he received 1 f l a m n& coat >f s i t
burn was p*-ichf 1 n the s i l l e r j of
the senate sur r in Jtd i a. bt* m t i f !
be\y of 9-irls c n c h i n t i n e r th s t i t r1\
solon b> t h t i r v. t U a r r a > e j ^ L axv
of lonel iness

The resolu t on p r o U IP! tl at Che
senator f r o m the f ft*- t th sh >nld be
required to e x p l a i n to h M lie *g"i ei
upon bis r"tin ii to th f l i \\ he th r
his radiant pfrn si -,n Jim wa** He re
suit of t h p s n b u f n r j *t p! t i n
b lush ing \ b rst of i m p - h t e r s
cape \ the 1 iw n ikr- s T i l t h i
crease of c: ims n ; t e bat hel or
senator s fi v. -* i iu> t « s t lm r >
of his embir issm r t

Beasts of the field and birds of the
air farm 5 ar<3 fowls 'rults and fic/w
ers uaed as emblems bv the con
testing candidates in order that the
Illiterate \oter ma> not be deprived,

of his God given right to put one over
every tlm*. the polls open

The A.u?usta secret ballot is in the
vernacular of the day it is some
ballot It Is a ballot the like of which
you nrwbably never saw before and
m i> ne\ er see again Unless °C
course > ou move to Augusta to do your i
v o t i n R where \oting Is made eas> 'n

j f irt •* b i m i lified that not merel\ he
y. h r a n s may read but even he who
cann t r id may r^ad

It j.11 eauif to l i g h t j esterda> and the
i L bef rfr1 over In the senate w h e r e
Th iris \\ Loylfss editor o-r The
% e: sta < h ron i t l e appeared befo e the

f, n t i j u d i t i a t y committee to ask that
s t i i be s t i l ken from th \ugusta
se K t ! allot bill now before that

b< 1
1 e MI i in question was Introduced t

in tht , ho Jbe brf Hepresentatlv es Gar j
l i *,t •>! and Olive of Richm >nd and (
h a th t - s i i tlon- of Senator K e l l > o f |
the e i ^ h t « n t h (Augusta) dts,trict but
th f 1 i t t t i not an Ausustan

Section 3 is the feature of the b i l l
t w h ch a \a^t majoilt \ of the tax
ra \ e r s of Augusta objects holds t.dl
t > I \ 1 43

In **o many ~w ords It requires that
r 1 i ^ be plrt ted 01 po*-i t f the

n m s> f a f l local candidates i t ^1
r i t general ele t ions held m
A. *. M i in oid^r that the i l l i terate
t f t ^t. i 1 1 1 5 be enable } to v etc

\s ^ x i l a i n e d by Mr L<J\ l^'-s in a
t w f n t \ n I [i i tes talk before the ju lie
i t.r\ commit tee this p r q v f s n is rtts
t i n f tH }i M l ^ n e d to enfranchise ignor
in to enable a man to vote who can
n i t he re id nor w r Ite and therefore
I st r < _ t l > i uts a premium upon Igiioi

House Is Apparently Closely | American Commissioner Tells
About His Investigations

in Europe.

Harvle Jordan member of, the Amer-
ican commission to investigate farm
Snance in Europe Thursday night ad-

Divided and Future of Meas-
ure Is Yet a Question

One of the bitterest battles in this
session of the legislature is expected
when the house con\ enes Friday
morning: to continue Its consideration dressed the house and senate in Joint
of the medical practice bill which 'session on the subject of farm Hnance
was beg-un at Thursday s afternoon He said that In the countries oC Eu
session t rope there are two kinda of farm

Tor weeks the opponents and ad^ o- financing- one of the short time per
catora of this measure have been fore f s°nal credit system the other bemp
Rathering at the Capitol in the inter I the long time land mortgage cred t
est of their Mews and it is believed Astern Rates of interest range froiu

that there are but tew members of , "* to •> Per CPnt

the House who have not now a well The sh rt time sjstem consists of
or the other f numbe s of "mall banks federated un

a e t n t i L! bank \\hich is connected

[ i
f In this.

b isiness •
t e JOsi ts r

! o j ' j t

; js tem the smail banks sta.it
w i t h o u t capital They accej^t
om an\ one but make loans
m mbers o' the banks In

established iicw one way
on the measure 1 he house apparent .
lv ia closely diMdp* on the bill und . wlth thc federal bank Of iesuance

the fatt. of the bill Is vet a l^s
The bill was read before the h u^t,

Thursday afternoon witb a f iv or able
report f rom the house committee t n
hyg i tne and sanitation and the argu
ment was begTjn

Evidence of opposition cime at once
and strongly in a. scathing mii in i l t \
report to the commit tee s
dation

Monopoly Alleged | Ir* the long time loans the system
-eport sets for th th it the mfdi 'consists of land mortgage banks

If a farmer

ci e a sm ill hank has not the funds
for a H in it t, jJ l1? upon t •» central
banlt w . h i h in turn miij call upon

' the bank of issuance Ihelr loans ara
I usually for one year

iitrtidc

ectfon
By Mr

Tor the- pro

• ey to the g \ e rn '

Bv «r M <>
it <• irt r U n a

By Mr ir <•

aboliih

'St h Lth

ance
OfHelal Ballot

Mr Lu\ U s-5 i mxh t v. i tb him an
ass > r t m e n t of o f f i c i a l balk ts gurh
as t h e v h M t here tofore been • io t fng r in.
the Au j ,Ub ta . and Il i< hmond i.ount\ \\i I
m n i t s l ut which he objects to hav
Jnt, rt oCT7 /t. J bj law and adopted foi
gt,n td.1 e lect ion in hia home city

To ^ L^ t h a t t h e ^ e ballots aic un ique
is p u t t i n g n mi ldly and many sena
tors sought t h t m as aou\ enirs The
^ t n e r i l c ornn ti t v\ as th it they were
u t J i k p u n t i y tHnpr that hi 1 e^ ei
I ef > r be r usi 1 In elections In tht.se
1 i t s a r i l i L l i l v j,a\e an L l l u m l n i t i n c t
in<; i - ,h t i UL» the n-h> s and whe re fo r e s
>f \ i i h u s t i I 1 t c«i w h i c l -is e v c t v
r t now k tows f a in a cl Lfas all b>

I i t se l f
I h 1 ill t i t se l f is about two f t e t

in l eng th on ac ount of the size it
the t n i t 1cm us? d b> e it h inrl eve ry
1 > i l can Hd L te but as M I o\ lest, e\
I 1 i n 1 w o u l l at titles b^ t h r e e or
f 1 ) t t t c t long tf t h f j d idn t K a \ e o f f
Ih r mcs of all unoppos i can i d i t es
H.I 1 -\ls use no emblems in \ o t l r >, f i
st it off tes

He f i the i explained that t h e cla^s
jf \ oters for v. h ^m this h ill t was
f-j eciall 1 signed \o t e i ei ther for
mer n i m L S U I es b u t (Y t mi rials
f u n in-, i mi. It-men ts j u t s ot the hu
i i a n anatomy beasts of the f ie ld buds
of the air f ru i t s and flowers

FOE Rapr««eiita.tiT*
(\ot« lor tbro»)

amend t*!* r -h i r t p r cif
By Mr Rholf i* r]

o( the Ui of ^ hcnc
By Mr M r T t

town of P nc V "»

amend th* rhnr t f r ot
By Messrs Field «

amend an act creating

of

r-\ I ake
1 I the ha r

irdrporatfl the

•>• DrKalb o
1 Kl kw&oa

D Kalb—To

Bv Mr
fo

f Fnnn ln — To

I1-
, By Mr TI~..~. . «- -. --- -
•* creatina; a bnarrl n <S» ml«wl i

t f" ffe^ — To
ronls an 1 rc < oT*.

• vide for a munlc pai con t for tfn. ( ty a
Atlanta

iy Mr Johnson of Mort& >m«->—To create
i boartf or romniiaalonpra of rna^s and re enue

By M«*.ra OoopT anrt Crawls o! Ware—To
am«nd nn act reat ng a a?w charter for lha

! C By°Mr D %a.usthn or Ma on—Tn authorl?* *h«
: workinR ot Ma on co n v srrppw, by h n cans
j} Bv Mr Ilerrlnttrin o* Emanue —To ncorpora1

| Bv Mr Me u H i
1 of ihs city of Ha tw«n
' By M t o or of \N a
^of tuo city or \\a *

By Mr <*htnp nf P
Is cbarter or th t w
- u Mr lo^r f F t

tncorpora Ing the "
By Mr H r-klns o

for a city <TO" t

To amonrt the

To amena the

—To create

MOUNT UIL1 VD CAMP
MEETIXG

Ben Hill, Aug 0 to 1G
Sundae 10th Big P<u Tako
A., B & \ tiani. 40 Cents
Round Trip

T. B. PASSMORE

SAM. F. GARUNGTON

This report sets for th th it the medi
cal practice bill sets up a monopc lv
of Interests of the al opithic school
by abolishing of t lit f ui boards now
t v i s t i n g r repr*. s* n tms p-a h one of the
t >u r schools of m< dical pra tice e\
is t ln^ in deorg'Sa rid ebtab]ishin_, in
l i t u tht reof T. single ho ir 1 th ma
jor i t \ r f whose membt i b shall be of
t ] i]] n a t h f < bCbool

Tht m i n o i i tv re ort also ohj< ct^ t l
the Ti l f^ed ins inua t ion In the b i l l th-it
t f t h r t t s t h > / > K f i hting the b U lie
opt osed to raising the stand ird of
m di al educ i t i c n

It Is f u r t h e r -illeq-ed fn tne m i n o r J t i
report thit the pTcca"e of t! i" mo t s
ure w i l l put the ecHct lc s hool oC Vt
1 c n t i out of hi stn ss

The c lnus< fn qu c t l n n requires that j jn

a medicil s hool shil l i f > r l I ts vt !n

faf i l i t les Th m i n i U> repo t sets
for th that th l l j ] - h i e s h o j l s o f \ t ! r t

l intt ha \ e -ucess to in.1 ust. of t h < _
C rid\ ho-^pit il fc r thf n Ii >«! n 1 fi

ilities and that w h i l e this is a public
ins t i tu t ion supr orted b j the tixea of
the people rm other schools th n th it
of the allop tths irf al low e i to ht 11 | mesti
c l in ics t he i e th t-- p l a r i n ^ n th
h nds of the i l lopi ths 1 > th p-\s«ii i
of the 111] the p o w - f - - to ser- t i l t t! t i
school 1 \ s ip tn the r e r j u h e m nts • f
it uh 1 ther schools m i \ sli k i r
&\v hn a1- the\ are ablo

Olijt-c-tionM of ^Ilnorlt-* !
\ t h h d objo t l o n ri the rn n n t i t \ |

report ib that tho b i l l n e l t h t r t e t o g
nizes nor prr^ les for an} othe s\ s
tt,m c f t r - t t i n g cl seases than bj the
edert i a l l t aths homeopiths ai d
oste p i t h s th is I f it be r ime i 1 i\\
pla i n^ th s t i te in the j os l t l m not
of l e m i H t h ,-, meth ds of hei l iner but
of s u r j i e s ie c e t t i l n sv stt ms in do
ference to others

Fourth U th m n i r l t - s r i •> t o! jocts
Eo the t tl i s< in t i c nil ; \h i li t i l-<

The reputaMl l t \ n 1 stin 1 ner of i l l
n ie l i nl t >lle^,es sh 11 be tl l i n i n ^ d
b\ th is hoard thus, emj. o\v e i u^ one
b r a n c h to i ass ur n the s t a n l i\n of
the s ^ h o ^ l s of an t i e r I r in t . h

Ih min r i t > r * l rt t U-, tl f tes
of su h l » \ \ s in otht r st ites n 1 i i t*. s

I c o u i t d< islons m l m t n j i i t h is
| Th m i r r i tv j e ort o f f e r s i ner d
ments an e l l i a t h ^ the evils t w h l h

| tht min i t \ ot Je t ^
i \ f lo >rl o an i e j J i o e n t s rm \ b ex
I I ected to I o f t e i e l ta t ire t i l l 11 d if
it j. xsses tht, hou^e it \ v i l i pi j b a b l y be

Ihesc v/ork tn this way
wants a long time loan he goes to the
Ian 1 morts 'Ere bank ana borrows for
a tf rm of f i f t y iears sa> and pays
4 ^ 4 p e r rent each vear reducing ni
d < r b t la d^ ire- ar i pte i home tinges
us h r,h as 6f i er «nt of their va lu t
Lb Coll j te i i l

I!onac » i e t h e n i tc ed on th tse mart
t-,a(?es and find a r<_a 1 v sale

\\ hen i n ot t^ i,, e loan Is paid off
the b i n k s rnu"L <- nl in trat amount
of In n is T h f c v lie under close au

I pen. si n op the „ \ e rnment
i Mr Jor 1 in = -\i< \ th it he believed
I the l inl m i tr i- b in kins sj stems
w o ild V t t t ier f t the Uni ted States
| thin th sh t t i e loin I anka

G e t r ^ i he sa 1 is beh nd Europe
pr 1 v l t u i ( t r n i i n v Is produc

= [\t 1 " icls r w h at to the aci e
to our n p tee

In I u i *
f f m l n Tn
? t f i T O O 000 w
f iodst i f f s In

1 ti'-h 1"
t l o\ fal lo\v I n t e n s l \ ^
T e n r R i a I un lerstanfl

is Cl ient list > ears for
of the prc ceeds of

11 the f i r m j r > 1 u f t s We ougrht
i 1 t l i \ r s i f \ o i1" crops and we

11 p n c n i _, tne production of do
an m ils

$9 00 Bound Trip
Tj boe, Where Ocean Breezes

Blow
Cumb&rland T'slnnd Ga
St Simons Island Ga
Saturday August 16 1013 Tickets

Koocl roi i t t u rn !j midn igh t Septem
bcr 1 1913 For sleeping car berths
tickets etc

Ask the Ticket Agent
Central of Georgia Railway

Fourth Ni t onal 'id.nk Building and
Termiu-tl Stat ion—( \dv )

TAKE NUXCARA
Half Hour Before

Each Meal XI nd

at indigestion

J. R. BEAU.

A Diamond Now
Costing $200 Will Soon

Bring $250
Diamonds have been irt

\anced b> the ^\ J i fa te
since the first of thp vea.r
?15 in to $31 L I per cin.t

On top ot th s the ornate
will prohalib approvi t h f
ne\v taritt b i l l w h i c h has
been pas ri b\ conirrpss
This new nnff bill increases
the dut> on oth rou-:h and
cut diamonds 1 per cent

This wi l l aid < n no to the
pnce of a d i amond now sell
ing for ?2n i CO

Our present stock of dla
monds is being -*o d at the
quotations gn en in 01 r dm
mond booklet and catalogue

You can ha^e a selection
sent to -vou on approval en
tirely at our expense \t
tractive monthlj paiment
plans allowed

Call or write lor booklet
• Facts A.bout Diamonds, and
160 page illustrated cata
logue

MA1ER & BERKELE, Inc
Diamond Merch ants
31-33 Whitehall Street

Established 1887

A. B. APPLE

SAM L. OLIVE

C. A. PICQUET

ROBT. J. V1DETTO

rtcturenque Ballot I ned In \nsruatii
\v f i mst me I n ^e last p m ir\

Judsrt 1 v w h « has been ci t> cou i t
j u l ^ t in V i M s t t f o i tne past thi i t%
\ t a i s was i p j r t s e n t e d b \ clasped
h n n d s and t h e v dr> s i> the judgre is no

> \ tt liir ishik nar His opponent
sel «.tel as h i s t m b l t - n a plow e \ S

Hi design d to citoh the farmer s

1 hf* present nininbcrs of tho house
f m Ki r ? m > n 1 « r var ious)* repre
<* tt I Mr I f u f t i sine fts his em
M ^ m i h i *• shoe Mr Olive an ice

f n e i r t 1 * « h i l t M r Crar l ingr tor i w is
ie i t 1 b\ a it ' bit ind seems to
hi\ e r \ i t h fQUal fac!Ht>

\ n o t h p r indi-dTte cho"=e RS his em
1 1 n i l i t horsr mother i con
w h i l * - •= i 1 o thers \ v t i e r*-i cscnte l h\
s u i me-] ins tree-* elei hnn t s and di [
e l r i s i i n d \ o t h r t h i n p T s j

less in pealed to the commit
f r ih &IKP of h e l l i n g to p u r i t > ,

l»- i 1 t i -- C R k h m i n t l co m t \ nnd
i n l sf \ndir 1 of the elect > r a t e
r si K these th ngs f < m tho b 11
i i 1 r i I I P t h i t a min b Tt l e \ s t I
a hu t n oa 1 read In hr«Y re 1 e Is I

ml tf to \o te In ( , t > - - p : i i T i e J
'-t P^. ^1 t i t p* mt tha t r\~> s i r h cordi [
t s w et e placed U] >n i n v otl ei c ty j
i n i c r t \ in t e ^ta an 1 tha u "« is
I \ 1 i n f n i r to p it « ich a stlprma

and " ich a handicap upon A.u^ust-1
P ot jie s-ike of common Ie cnc'v g"en

t lemen he said and o it cf respect
f ^r mi ih od suCfras*" s \ t us a b illot f
tha t a h r^p can t \ ie u hereupon he I
told of seeing a t r - i lncd hor-e in a .
sho~w that •» ith T i rti P c "mid. pick j
out just "uch emblem'' tr pictures '
of objects as were on these Vugusta j
ballots '

Pi t o i t o-f anslderat lon for »ena j
tonal courtes\ it bems; a local 1 111 I
and the senator from that district fa
\ orinp it the committee voted to re
port the bill w I tho i imenlment But |
some of the senators are t ak ing the j
r ositlon that I t is more Mian a local j
bill m that it ert \ es the sanction of i
I iw to a s\stem of votl i £• tha t might I
n rove serious in fact extiemel} hurt '
ful to the best Interests of the state
II a W hole should it become p-re\a
lent Hence at leist this feature o-f
the bill w ill be opposed -w hen The
measure comes up in the senate

t • • • - •—

in i cons lei i l j
The C h r l s t i i n

sti in^l\ o] i se 1 to th p-
bill u ill o f f e r the follow
ment

This ict shall n ~ > t app l \ t i i n ^
son \ \ h i m n s t e s t J or t i t - a t 1 -
sick ot suf ci i IK \ m e u t i l o
Itual me ms \ \ h t t h e r pri t lit sl
for corn] nsi ton and \\ t h o i t the u
of any d-u^ 01 nntet nl i en d y

, ruled
lists w. h i T i e

ipe of t h e
^ amend

The
p i r

Diseases of Men

Sentenced to Hang
Wayeross Cra A isrust 7 —(Special )

For attacking a w h i t e w o m a n at Ho
mervllle earl\ th i s 5 e i_r L,it< Lane
e nog^o will hant? at Homer\ ille ^ep
tember JO He was s n t e n c e d at a
special session of the Cl inch supeno*-
court today by Jud&e T \ T t i k e i

Vy eppcialty la treat
Ing d &>a*wa of men
hn w h vi to reit hem
lx- ftiivc for flf fen yea
I a tu l lo 1 tl em cltwe

•f fully
them i

* a > rul y
•ftul in *'
n»j TI ork
i gcat e«
it advert

;q i PP

Dr. J. T. Cault
cceBHJir to I>r Hatlin^vaj & Company,

Inman HuIIdlnKT, ^-" South It road
Street, \tluntn. On.

\! breezes at
VA-J7

Springs, Arkansas
make (every pleasure

$20.95, BALTIMORE AND
RETURN via SEABOARD]

On sale \ugcust 22 23 24 Corre- j
spondinglv low rates from other points.
TBrottzh Steel Trains.—(adv.J

of out; o'doors inviting The
golf and tennis you play, the
rides and drives >ou take on the
picturesque mountain roads, the
boating and fishing you do on
the Ouchi aruernearby—what-
ever form of out-door recre-
ation you choose, the cool hill
breezes co-operate to make it
enjoyable
Get full value Everything that
makes a vacation worth-while
is yours at Hot Springs
Spend your vacation at this pleas-
ure place where you can enjoy the
coolness and pleasures of moun-
tain heights and

» L l_also have these
health-restoring
waters to build
you up
You would be
surpnsed what
little is asked for

good board and how low the
bath prices are fixed by Uncle
Sam
The Rock Island is the direct
line to Hot Springs from Mem-
phis Four modernly equipped
trains daily, leaving Memphis
7 00 a m 9 45 a m 11 00 a m
and 12 01 midnight Trains
from the southeast make direct
connection in Memphis with
these Rock Island trains to the
Hot Springs, Arkansas. Find
out about the many attractions
of this health and pleasure place.
Write for booklet and for details

about schedule
f and fare from

your hometown

H H HUNT,
Diet PasMnffer Afft
18 North Prror St.

Atlanta. Ga.

Men and Religion Bulletin No. 71.
i

The Numbers 4,11,21 in Georgia

When you have destroyed the
boy's pride and honor,

When you have killed the soul
of the girl,

This year,
Next year to adopt
Probation and a home for the

wayward
Will not help them or their

mothers.
For those now in need we plead.

Cholera serum for hogs has been provided.
Good!
Protection for cows from the tick—
Fine!
Expert knowledge of bugs and chemicals to save and foster our

crops—
Splendid!
Higher education for men and boys—
Excellent!
But the miserable—the unfortunate—those who are slipping down

into the slime which underlies—what of these?
In one home lives a mother. Her boy cut four stalks of sugarcane

and with another boy stole them from a field.
Your court and ours fined them forty dollars apiece.
They were strangers, one nineteen and the other twenty. They had

thirt" cents hptween them and no friends. Eight months in our chaingang
was their sentence for not havine forty dollars each. A minister found
them in stripes at Christmas. He got them out. Their parents had not
known of their plight.

IS THIS RIGHT? You can—you will prevent the recurrence of
such cases. Pass the Probation Bill. Give your Judge the power to save
first offenders.

E. C. Branson, of the Normal College at Athens, states that crime
ha% increased in Georgia since 1880 approximately twice as fast as the
population.

Think of this. Then consider Illinois.
In that State, commitments have decreased forty per cent in the ten

years since the adoption of the Indeterminate Sentence, despite the great
increase of population. Half of the States have incorporated the Indeter-
minate Sentence in their laws.

Its aim is "to retain the convict in prison until he is fitted for freedom,
making such fitness for freedom the condition precedent of his release."

IT WILL ENCOURAGE ROAU BUILDING.
To the fear of the lash it adds the far greater incentive, the hope of

winning freedom by good work.
Senate Bill No. 11 provides for Probation. Senate Bill No. 21 covers

the Indeterminate Sentence. The Senate has passed both of them with-
out opposition. And the Judiciary Committee of the House has again
favorably reported both Bills for passage in the House.

To incorporate them into the laws of Georgia only an opportunity for
a vote in the House is needed.

With them goes House Bill No. 4. This provides the home for way-
ward girls. They, today, are the pressing problem in our courts. They
are prisoners. Yet you would not place them in the chaingang or with
hardened criminals.

Since vou will not do that with a boy under sixteen for whom you
provide a home, you can scarcely do it with a girL

And yet the State has to care for them.
While providing serum for sick hogs, and a tick cure for cattle, and

horticulture and entomology for our fields, and college training for our
boys, surely you will provide for these, our girls.

The Prison Commission urges this. The Appropriations Committee
and the Penitentiary Committee report favorably House Bill No. 4.

THESE NUMBERS, 4, 11 and 21, entitle these bills to a hearing.
But, more than this, the meaning of these measures to Georgia and

the unfortunate—that there is nothing in them for any one excepting the
miserable at the bottom of the pit—these facts make certain, we believe,
that they will be heard and made the law of our State.

Stop and think of the homes they touch.
And you will urge and give them the right of way.
Remember the purpose of the Crucified—
Jesus died, not alone that you might live, but "to give light to them

that sit in darkness and in the shadow of death."

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN
$n

AND RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT v
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To Miss Me Junk in

Bridge Tea for Miss Harrison
Mrs. Spencer Atkinson entertained

at a pretty bridge tea yesterday aft
ternoon at her home on Piedmont av-
enue for her niece Miss \lrginia Har
rison of Brunswick

Quantities of summer flowers dec-
orated the apartments where the card
tables were placed and in the din ing- j
room where tea was ser\ed after the j
game The centerpiece of the table 1
was an artistic arrangement of white
asters Sil\ er candlesticks had sil
ver filigree and white shades and si!- |
ver dishes held white bonbons and
about the room •w ere ferns and tall
siHer vases of wh i t e flowers Tho
prizes at tiridge were in English print
and a bridge set The score earda
were hand painted in f lowers

Mrs Atkinson ^ >re i gown of cream
colored hand em i oider«*d batiste
combined w ith lac<- an-d Miss Itarri
son wore p ink embroidered batiste
trimmed In lace

Invited to m«*ct Mi"S Harrison were
Misses Penelor e an 1 Frances Clarke
Miss Kather lne Rich trd-son Miss EdlUi
Dunson Miss \d r i t nne Battey Miss The ladies of
Ru th Nor then Miss S d l th and Antoi church will hold
nette Kirkpatn k Miss Emma Kate
Amorous Miss Annie L-ee McKenzie
Miss Margiet Hawkins Mias RutH
StalHngs Miss Mar> Murray of Ala
bama Miss Mary Hines Miss "Virginia
Llpscomh M <-s Sarah Rawson Miss
Cobble Va ighan Miss Nancy Prince
Mies Ma.r> Hel n Moo 1 and Miss
R j th \ iken ind Miss W inn e McKen
non of B unsn i k

genJa K-ithardson and Mr Robert Kor-

Mr and Mrs George Brown enter-
ta.D d in compliment to Mlas JesaJa
McKee w he baa just returned from
a ti Ip abrcud

Incited to n eet Miss McKee wer-»
Miss Leone I-adson Miss Mary Brown,
Mr btuart Witham, Mr Perrin Ni 1
son Mr feaundert> Jone« and Mr ind
Mrs Hugh McKe*=

Mr and Mrs Frederick Paxon S^ e
a swimming party In the afternoon,
followed' bv dinner in the evening

They had t-weUe guests

ww called home wcdocadir tiy »
atnmctoc tti* dc«eb -of ber broHiar the oldest son j
ot Mr and Mi», Jeff Fierce gb* w« «««n-

j»»ul«a tw 3«M. Rotiert GwgBT The new« will.
4 l>ft a aoorc* ot resret to counElesa CrtendB, •» f»T

1 ftnd »rs Pteree formerly lived in Mlwrt*. Mrs.
Fierce wns Htra GMflle Morgan, *ad B** » •
ajatcr of Mrs Cnarles T Hopkins

***
Mr and Mre George A WrlBht have returned

from West Tennessee
••*

Sirs Jam«a T Chltte wb» haa Deen the &*tal
of &cr mother Mr* Fann.e Wllby, for the past
month returned to Augaflta on Monday

~N •**
Dr and Mrs. William H Chambers and their

little son -Blllie are on a Tlalt to their par
entfl Mr and Mrs J H Chamber* at 253 foaco
de Leon STOTHC Dr Chambers Is contacted with
the medical department of the army anO lot
th* part two year* haa heen Htatloned at tHe
Prpatdlo of San Frandieo Col

• **
MisB Luclla Chartton and Mlse Marshall Moyes

of BalnbrldEe Ga will arrlw? Saturday to be
s of Miss Sac Baker Ml«s Charlto^ and
Ma^es. bare bem nttendlns Univoralty of

,TiH eummer scohool and are
Mlas S«e Baker will accompany them on

their return to EainbMdge

An enjoyable occasion was the the
ater partv Monday evening at the For

I sjth In honor of Miss Rebekah Mc-
I Junk ln of Dallas Texas the guest
I of Misses Helen and *nnte Spencer
1 The party included Vliss McJunkin,
I Misses Spencer Mr Harold H Cool
I edse Mr H G Walker and Mr W
\ inghan Crow lev

Cake Sale
Wesley Memorial
a. cake and candy

t Kenney s Tea store Saturday
patronage IB solicited

Afternoon Reception
Miss Marie "Sorris and Mrs \ \ i l l lam

Fambrou^h y ster 1 i\ i f te inooi enttr
taine<i in nun r < f Miss Eva Marie
Seattle of Nev^ \ ork and Miss Minnie
Pambrough of Boston

bunflowers md > cllow canna^ ar
tisticalH an ni^ed cle< orated the
house Thf cent< rp i t r~e of the table 11
th d i n t n g mom was i Hr^e basket
Ti l l td iv I t h \ 11 w ami is md all oth
ei details of the i i e t t j t s M e were In
whi t and % e l i < « \ss!stin^ In enter
talninj, v,ere Mi s A L N ria
Euprent- Jarnrd Mrs J t N o r i is
Mat lon I- m >-ro i,,h Miss Irene
nett Miss V l l l p Peiryman

Mrs.
Miss
Ben

Miss Kdfth
Norris and Miss Alma Norr l s

Sei \ ink P"i h on tht. i orch were
Miss Lai ih Ti t ton and Miss "\\ Inn ie
May laon

Abo u loO guests were i n v i t e d
In the evening' Miss Nor i s enter

tained the j ome ; ladies i e t e i \ i ng w i t h
ner at dinner Complet ing the pirty
were Mr Horace McHan Mr R o t e t
Steele Mr I ckf rd I un pkm Mi
Ralph De Loa h M I \ e % Mr t h i
lie D ( n n II ^^r H n n a i d ^C ne Mr
Harlan Branham a i d Mr ^ ottc-s

Nurses to Entertain
The V t l a r t L U t g b t e i t l \

w i l l t e at home to thei
\Ve-3r tsda> August 13 f i o
o clock The Herbert "10
street

Bale
1 our

Tuxedo Club to Entertain
The members of the Tuxedo club will

entertain their friends at an Informal
dance this evening at 8 45 o clock al
the club rooms of the 'W est End
Dancing academy in "West Fnd

MlM Lola Brfght Tannon :
:.ty after a pleasant nee* s
at Warm Spi Ings

•*•

r and Mrs Thomas R
Flare are the gunfits ot Mi
Jenkins

s returned to the
visit with friends

Of Waverly
Mrs W

Ruby
• Bicker and her daughter MH
r of R rhmond "\a are tpenalni

_ 'in the c l t j as the guests ot Mrs
[er-.^mother Mrs B S Dlctlnson

S U ailrerman la at Atlantic Beach ft
i* flaya

• and Mra Beanmon' Davlson left )a»t we*
•SaTaanah for Kew Yorh Tn«y •will
d by Mr and Mr* Yauch and will -

the n*rt few w*eks at Sarntos* and

-»ia

Branch

PUBLIC COMFORT PLAN
Building Will Be Erected Over

Whitehall Viaduct Near the
Peters Building

The unanimous Indorsement of the
plan to establish a public comfort sta-
tion in Atlanta was given by the
park board yesterday afternoon

Commissioner U C Green arme<3

mayors of various American cities,
and the signatures of nearly 2 000 At
lanti taxpayers went before the board
to outline the plans for the station

PLACE STARS AND BADS
ON Omif HBBMN

Simple But Impressive Funeral
Services Held Over Body

of Jesse P. Williams

Simple and Impressive were the las
rites over the tody of Jease ParKer
Williams, who died Tuesday noon TSo
ceremonies were held at his Peaen
tree residence yesterday morning

The building be erected close
to the Peters building over the White I ""w"° °l
hall viaduct It will be an attrac «' Willi
tlve building- comfortable and con-
venient and estimated to coat about
?S 000 ' tribute to him as

It Is the ilm of Commissioner Green i of public affairs
and Councilman Shepard to
work started on the building early *n
1914 The finance committee has prac-
tical] j, assured the promoters of the
project support

°npreSdent°VJ E Dickey, of Emor*
college, officiated, assisted »y *
Thomas Stanford, pastor of the Trlnlt
Methodist church. Savannah, of whic

is was at one time a mem

Dickey gave a short sketch o
-"• and iald a his

a citizen and a ma
Dr Stanford »pok

ber
Dr

Mr Adolph Qortatohatty of Albanr
te G*org;lan Terrace hotel

Ga (• at

i

i M > 1 b '
friends |

Tl 4 t 1 B t
1. o u r U in-d

w is ho-st
n i f ih t f

th

Tally-Ho Ride
Miss I i t h M > H

tall\ ho i ar t \ I ist
Louise cles "V ei gei s
•̂  A \MmbKh an I for Mr^
w h j is \ sithir, l ^ r p i i e n
and Mis John K r j in

The gu sts were Misses I
mond J sej i ne stout \
Morgan 1 le in r M n i \
Blatk M n p , u t i t Olb n
I-van 1 * M mie Kirk it ick
en and h Attest Mar

at a
iVss

pruest of Mrs
J C Kin*,
•- ( ai t iin

Misses Zuber Entertain
\risses Ann ie and Mag-grie Zuber ar»

enterti ininp at a house party at their
summer home in the Blue Ridge moan
tains The Kue-*ts invited to I in
gerlonger include Miss Florence
irhelton of Chicago Miss Marion Chre
tien of Buffalo and Misses Lien;
"VV j t t ig- Marv Hag-an Tiystal Bosche
Jo \ \ i t t i g and FHse Boj Iston of

Musicale to Mis* Lavender..
M s George /, 1- Jndley entertalnet

t'A r n t v guests at a musicale in hei
home in College Park last night in
honor of her guest Miss Leila L.a\
en ler of Monte^uma Ga

For Visitors
Mr-- \\ M Jenkins entertained

\ Dry del lghtfulH last ** ening at her1

h me in \\ i st I1 nd in compliment to
h~ r suest« Miss 1 ranees Hudlev of
l i u n i l on ind Misses Mary Georgia
ind \nna FrUzel. of Waverly Hall

Th* housp was attractively decor-
Ued wi th garden f lowers During- t*ie
t,\ T» b ,4- games were pla> ed and music
« jo\ e 1 Mrs Jenkins wore a gown
of i\ ] IP % oi le trimmed in lace and
thr ?; ost« of honor tv ore dainty Un
ffri e *, mi s

In\ I t t d to meet the honor guests
w p e Misses Blanch Baker Elizabeth
Cof it Id s ira and Mane Colcord VIr
_ i in < j U U r \nna Ruth and Marv
M hoi I ois Brenmr Messrs Joseph
H i rper \ rchip Gn.nn Edwin Schane
N wton McPa-chern rllnton Ixmgmo
Ir« in Yi Uson \\illiam Simpson Kerth
Hod*, s ThomiB Bradley Setwart
H m Y^ Uker and Harold Blood
v. >rth

Ml«B FHzabeth Get? who Is pl*Mint1y r
membcrrf h«* having been for several yea
promlnentlj conneeted with tho public school
la rlMtlng friends at 308 Bant lilnden avenu
3he will visit CInc-Inmt. her former home h
fare returning to her -work !n Vew York rity
September as mip*ri Iflor of drawing of one

New York district flfhbole a position
st and r*iponnlblllty

Mra W A Spw will
af ernoon at the Driving c
Mrs Frampton Fills

entertain
ub In co

at tea
pllmpn

talned as thp gue=t ot
and Of Miss Katherlne G

ill r p t u i n
h^en delish
Miss LiCr
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IMMEDIATE CHANGES IN
AMERICUS POSTOFFICE

AmerlcuB. 0a , August 7 —(Special >
T3ie indorsement of D T I>avenport
for the postmastership of Americus by
Congressman Charles R Crisp as an
nounced thlb morning will undoubted
ly result in immediate changes in the
\merlcus off ice not onl> aa to post
master but assistant postmaster like
wise Mr Davenport and Chief Clerk
A B Howard were both applicants for
thd appointment of postmaster but by
agreement eftVrted L>avenport is to be
the appointee and Clerk Howard as
sis tan £ postmaster this agreement
settling all difficulties and making
the was clear for Congressman Crisp
who is Da\enports brother in law
Postmaster Mitchell a republican has
had the customarv charges preferred
ag-ainst him He has been in the
Americus off ice a quarter of a cen
ttiry ind has for a dozen years been
postmaster as has bis brother \s
Blstant Postmaster Henc> C Mitchell
a democrat who Is recommended for
a responsible clerkship under the In
coming administration should he ca.re
to accept it

briefly of the good he had
plished as a citizen, and of Georgia
loss when he passed away

The bier was covered with noral
ferlngs from his many friends TJnlqu
among them were the flowers sent b
men of the Georgia, Florida and Ala
bama railroad, of which he was pre
ident at the time of his death Eac
department cent their tribute to the
chief A large cross of roses wa.«
sent by the directors

The Daushters of «ie Confederacy

FAMILY "
sy WILSON

Washington, c August 7.—1
rtlson ititereupted We official business
or a4t«w*nlirotW toSayto grant what
Bcretary trumulty eagerdly named "a

oil-Biased family."
Representative John J. Casey, of

Pennsylvania, with, Mrs Casey, brought
.o the executive offices their eight chll
ren—<?lx boys, and two girls, ranging-

up to 12 years old.
^s this your flock?" asked the pres

dent, as he spied them In the outer ot
tes*
'Yes.oUI ot them," replied Mr Casej

aa be proudly exhibited In bis arms T.
mo nth a-old strl, while the six bo^s

n boy scout uniforms lined up with
heir 2-7year-old sister before tne pre^
dent, who shook hands with each anl

wished ttiero good luck.
Secretary Tumulty who has six chil

dren, was an Interested bystander

C SIMONS and RETURN
VIA A., B. & A.

SATURDAY, AUG. 9. $10.

Wi

*t
The smoothest, finest talcum
powder made "Bo'ated."
Xwo tints—white and neso.
DcUfehtftilly perfumed.

MADEBT
Talcum Puff Cenuxmy

Hl»er* ••« •»»!*«*•'*"*

£.* T«™'"'22!£!i«HteOKLTM. M«W TTOKK
GUARANTEED PURE.

10 *
a

box

Limit 10 Days.

KODAKS
Tin B«il FlnMlInt •»«

ing Ttat C.O B« Pro
VLtmao TO"" •»»
tut* amateur «•»•>

sun Krttra 'ex out-«f town cdstooun.
SeaA tor CautloE and P»lc«

A.K. HAWKES CO.
14 W Mil-hall St.. Atlanta. O*.

When the bod
lew cemetery

was taken to West
Confederate flag

under which he served in the sixtlei
was placed upon his coffin, and low
ered in the grave

•eturnM frnrn

STRICKEN BY PARALYSIS
WHILE BOARDING TRAIN

Mr and Mrs J
Algood Jonea are
street

Ashley Joae-
at home at ^4

MRS BERTHA AYCOCK
DIED LAST WEDNESDAY

Hth
I ii

Him
ih th

TT\ I ula
I l izabeth

M n \ I jw
?t I ow m tn

ind
for

Mrs
Miss

Rj an Mn [ i s
rt \ Ma^iJ l Tat k
t rl\ J K lo d in

H l t f n >\ ml Ish 1

of B i m i n s f h i m L.
Kitcl i Mtssr t II
Macej t h u l s Ca
StanU\ AA 1ml lsh
Lieutenant L l \ d e
>Jirdaw i> Hoi isbi I i f i n s ) bn 1 J
Croerl I ilph K i m b x l l ( hat H s G I K n
H rm in I \ a n i S tewar t llazs n } J II
Lucas Paul « ,o i r i ^an T b L, ickw 1
Chi-les Turnei Hr 1 linon 1s n ( p
tatn an 1 Mrs John R\ in Mr and Mrs
\V A " \ \ imt ish <- i}. tain and Mrs
Thomas Mood> chaperoned the p it t\

Mrs Salmon Entertains
M»-s Charles Salmon ente t i ne 1 t

an informal lunthoor it the H tcl
Ansle> Tutbtl i \ in honot of hf g ic-at«
\Usses \ r^n* s A r t i np r t> s <. i r t nah
and Miss I i_ai 1 \ i n in n of (. \ i i a 01
Ga

\ de l igh t fu l a f f u r of \ \erlnesdiy
afternoon -«TS th t po rch P i t t „ \ en
b\ Miss \nn i t , 1 ari^erson in h nor of
Mrs b-dlmon s g icstfa

Mrs Longino Entertains
Mrs Chiries I [ ing no t i t i t i inf

at a mu6: ale A\ Ines 1 1 \ e^t. I L , -
her horn i n ( U s; I i k i c o i i p t
ment t o Mi I I I u him > O u n e -
vtl le Ga \ f t t _ i the rius! a I pr
grain r e f i e sh r r-nts were st \ td on
the l iwn \ i i nfc the guests were
M"lss Chi iscine ~ > w e n M ss Bailie May

and

Bates Block enter-
\nna L.owr> Fas IP,

of I enoir Tenn who la visiting \fiss
Fmmi I on r; Kreeman Besides MiS-^
E^son and Mi«*s Freeman the guests
w i l l be Miss \11re Ma\ Freeman Jfr
\ r t ^ v i r Clai ke Mr TA ait*"- Nash
Mi li Tit s R is \n

ing; -were
Chirles ^iple M" l
essrs T^e Hi ^o

V <- T\ ats n J i*>eph
T M Moore M in

ard \ l f r lend and \\ i'

*H ters entertai
Mr ind Mi s

\ \ i l l iam Kispr
s t . 1 U mrr ing:

ConnilU

SOCI4L ITEMS

Of -Krk60n\Mc

Mrs Bertha Aycock wife of T "tt,
A > L O L k of 101 Beattie avenue died
suddenlv surrounded b\ her relatives
and friends at 2 30 o clock \V ednesday
afternoon The immediate cause of
her death was heart trouble

^he Is survived b> her husband hep
sisters Mrs J \\ D-II is of B irlov.
Ky Mrs I O "Walker of Pi-ducah
Ky her brothers O t Deshi of Ft
Coll.ne. Colo H G I^esha of bterlmgr
Okla, Owen Desha of \nnlston Mo
and Lucius Desha of East Prairie Mo

The deceased was a daughter of the
late E J and Angrier I>esha. of KevJs
Kj Her death is keenly felt by
her manj friends who deeply synrpi
thire with her sur^i^ Ingr famllv and )
the fam.lj of Mr -ind Ms J n Aj
cock |

The funeral will be held from the
Capitol View Baptist church at 3
o clock this afternoon interment in
"V\ est "̂  tew cemetery

The pallbearers follow B I. Buna
wi\ r AT "\ ar\ \\ H T)untwi\
James T K igsdalt C J Mc( lend in
A R Lord

"vv ashlnprton Ga Aug-ust 7 —(Spe
cial >—M rs T J Appleyard of Talla
hassee I la wife of Florida B statt*
printer was stricken with paralysis
\\ ednesdaj afternoon as she boarded
i triln for \tlinta Trhere she Intended
joining her daughters who are at a
houfee part>

Mrs Appleyard had been on a two
TV eeks vHit to relatives in this city
and haa complains I of s jreness in her
rl&ht arm all morning belle\ iny it a
cold

Iso sooner had Mrs Appleyard taken
her se xt in the train than she was
strit ken She is reported a.s resting

1 easier this morning

BUTTON LODGED IN
GIRL'S NASAL TUBE

Eufaula Ala August 7—(Special)
Tn order to have a button extracted
from one of her nostrils Dervine Mer
cer, the little daughter of Mr and Mrs.
J C Mercer of Cla>ton this counts
was taken to Montgomery this morning
to undergo an operation The button
became lodged In the nasal tube -while
the child was at play and defied all
the efforts of its parents and lo»cai
phjslcians to remove it

CHILD IS CARRIED OFF
BY ENORMOUS EAGLE

Geneva ^vi itzerland August 7 -—
While its father w orked nearbj a 4
\ear old child was carried off by an
enormous eagle toda> near the vil
lage of Andeer Hunters accompa-
nied by dogs set off to the child s res
cue but the} were unable to find any
traces of the eagle or Its

TENTS
AWNINGS

Prompt Service
ATLANTA TENT

AND AWNING CO.
134 Mnrletta St. Mnln 3724

EDUCATIONAL

PEABODY
Conservatory oi Muste

BAZ.TJMORE, MIX

Tha landing endaco+d
musical conservatory In
the country

BeholershlpiB «nd diploma* «.waja«d Clrcut»»
mall*d Tuition In all grades and brancha*

Comer S Pryor and Hunter Sra. Atlanta. Gm
M O N T H L Y FOR TUITION
Class rooms equipped with every
modern convenience

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION riven by tb«
proprietors in person. Cotslouue Free.

loonier ^ •

$10

19

College
Conserv«Ior7

POSED AS MRS ALCORN
AND GOT THOUSANDS

B«»VOX

BRENAU Coll«eCon-
eervatoty consists, tn
college equipment, ox
82 bnildinsa, dotting •

. campus and park of 100
Pacrea. tn the heart of

Gainesville, tho health
lot dor ta the Sooth
In the foothills of tho

Bins Kidae Mountains
Ita loaation fromadiinat-

Ic standpoint is ideal. Tho
Brenaa faculty fa famous for

Its Bpeclaliats.
Dnsamaased adTantaaes areoHel-
ed in Moaie. Art. Bipreiiaion. lAt-

erataro and Domestic Science.
Brenau Is tho Southern represents

tive amon£ national colleges lor -women.

DICKERSON BOUND OVER
ON CHARGE OF STEALING

C hirpjed with the larcenj of a $10
bill from the pocketbook of Mrs K M
Mel I r ^ s of 11 SYioi t street Home
1'lcktrson a \ \hne man 23 tMrs >1 I
was -vesterdi". held to the s ipe i
cour t m ler bond of $100 v ,hcn ht i
pe ire 1 1 elorc Rocordor Pro 1 em I s
ton fo i i heirinp: i rom the t \ i len ">
pi ocluced In court it seems that rtickei
3on was movinp: some furn i ture from
he room in \%hlcli a pocketb >ok r
ruining $14 75 was hans^nK on th

Chattanooga Tenn August 7 —The
old woman detained Tiere on complaint
that she was passing- as the widow ot
former GOT. ernor *Vlcorn of Missis-
sippi Is thought to be d>lng In a
hospital Today J A Rector ^rand
son of OrO\ ernor Alcorn who came
here from ^t L,o Us to investigate
thp mitter hid an Interview with
the \\oman

Sh conff ssed thit she had posed
aq Mi s Alcorn and hid carried on
her perations xll over the south and
had In this w ay collected thousands
of cl Jllars ^he says shols the widow
of the lite lames K McClouct of
Ch-u le^ton S C and that she -was
the (iiughter of Daniel Cook She
claims to have reired "Mrs R M
\bbp> of Atlinta whom she states
w as a Snowden of Memphis

Joiner Mi s
Tilden an 1

\ \\
Mrssi s

Hani i
I ^nsr

Mrs

Dinner-Dance
Ihe weeklv Un ler dance

Ca.p t?I C t\ l in r; <. 1 b w ts
joj ed b> ib iu t 00 quests \ni
those ent«rti i l in i r ? i r t i f s i er
and Mrs t > ^ r stei v, h ->
as their s e is r M , MI F*\f
G*IIJI, of Bo^t n \\ h > 11 \ is t int ,
•?i«-tfr Mi ^ i / i It T f r
included * n f

it the

nd son Tin!

Upsromb
Lipscomb of \ the

un i
s
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Cold Candies
Dainty candies require careful handling

in hot weather

Nunnally's are made in refrigerated
rooms, delivered immediately to our retail
stores and kept in iced cases until the moment
they are sold.

It's a real treat to find every piece dclici-
ously cold and in perfect condition

Pcachtree 1O3 Peachtree 34 Whitehall

$10 bill was mlssinp rtfrectU 'v
iftcr Dlckerson canie out of the r
nd It was shown that he ^is thi

nnocence

PROBERS FIND CAUSE
OF WRECK AT OLIVER

S i\an.nih r"i Vug ist 7 —(Special )
The wieck of ISo 4 p issenger train on
the Central of Georgia railway at
Oli\er Ga Tuesclaj, morning was
( iused b> an obst iuct ton dropping
from the train and dragging throu^n
the fro^ accord I npr to the report of
the official board of i nqu l r j which in

9TH DISTRICT MASONS
MEET AT GAINESVILLE

es t i tCi t fu tho w ieck at the scene thi
moi i int, The bo LI a ot mqulr\ w is
omi osed of John lvenned> and Di
\ B I anler t i t i y o n s of OIKei M irion

I ucas a t»a\ annah new sp ipei m m J j
1 Johnson ^enei al superintend* nt E |
the Central C P Hammond ensfnee i
of maintenance and waj \\ H
V\ i!i,ht division superintendent an i
^ \ \\hitehurst master mechTnic

100

Giines\ ille August 7 —The Masons ,
of the ninth congressional district are SEABOARD NAMES LOW
lit annual convent ion heie ^Ix ty
nino lodges are represented
eprites

The Tddress b>
of Vt l in ta
publ c pii t

Thomas H Jeff ics
past grand master was a
>f the program at Br<»naj

A.udl tonum Wednesday
On the stapre was Colonel Tohn r

Red"w ine of Gainesville one of the
oldest Masons in Georgia He haa
held man> offices of honor He is
about SO years old Dr J C Ben-
nett of Jef icrson presided

YOUNG VALDOSTA BOY
IS CRUSHED BY TRUCK

"\ aldosta Ga August " — (t-( eci il ) —
Bennie Smith the > ounp son of Mr
and Mri D D bmith sustained serious

j injuries to<Ia\ by being crushed be
tween a heavily loaded truck and •<
brick wall at the warehouse of Swift &
Co The lad in company with a com
panlon attempted to piss between the
truck and the wall when the mule
hitched to the truck backed suddenly
catching- young Smith before he couli
pass Ph j sicians state that the little
bo> is injured internally but the>
unable to tell jet how seriously

BRIDE SEES HUSBAND
KILLED BY LIVE WIRE
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i a t < s f i o m
Diners and

FACE COVERED

will appreciate the in-
viting fragrance and
exquisite flavor of

Maxwell House
Blend Tea

It meets every require-
ment oi quality and
purity.

K-Ib.. %-O> 1 lb \ r Tirtt Cants,
ters. Aah your grocer for if

Cheek Neal Coffee
Company,

Nash\ lie Roualoa
Jacksonville

Historic College
For Women

Wesleyan
MACON. GEORGIA

DeHshttul climate. Thtnxraeh and extensive
course of study Music, Art and Ozatoryof
the highest order, fflustrious bodyof alum-
nae, choice student body. Meal home Me. stu-
aenteoTernmeut. excellent faculty, splendid
bcardlne department and good athletica. The
oldest and one of the choicest great coOeees
for women in the world. Addreao.Dept.BI.

C. R. JENKINS,
Mfteon Gcorsla

WASHINGTON SEMINARY
137* PEACHTREE ROAP . . . . ATLANTA

HOTELS AND RESORTS
THE

85th to 86th StreeW.
Between Central Park and Riverside Drive
Largest and Most Attract,..e Upt°™ Hotel

•"•" - 10 Minutes of Theatre ana
Shopping Districts

DUW Station and Surface Cars at Door
Also Elevated Station. S6IA Street

SPECIAL SPRING & SUMMER. RATES
All the Comfort! of tMs Better

New York Hotels at. OI e third less pricf

SOUTH'S MOST BEAUTIFUL SCHOOL

DETINCnVE FEATDBES:
1 Boarding Deportment limited tlOO 000 00 In Grounds and Bnttdlnes.
2. New School Building, modem in equipment, with provision for open-air daaa-fooma.
8 Courses in Domestic Science and Physical Training a part of regular curriculum.
4, Departments Kindergarten, Primary, Academic CoUece-Preparatory. Music. Art, Expression.

Thirty-sixth Session berins SEPTEMBER llth. 1913.
Write for illustrated catalogue — £ L. D and EMMA B SCOTT, Principals.

\nniston Ala , August 7 —Edward
Dill aged 28 lineman for the Ala
bama Power e°nipany. w as electroqut
ed near here today when he came
In contact with a li\ e wire white
•working at the top of a pole His
body remained suspended from the
wires until rescued by linemen from
this place Dill s 17 year old bride
who witnessed his death, telephoned
for help

RES!NOL CUB
A-tlanta Ga Vpri i 24 1Q11 — U hen

I re<-ei\ed the samples of Uesinol Sotp
ind Resinol Ointment mi face \vas
co\erea with pimples which, defied other
creams ^oaps and cosmetics They
were <i source of const int humll
lation to me coming n contact ^vith
man> strange rs ab I do is a business
w oman

BI the time I had finished a tike
of Kes.nol Soap and half i. ji.1- ol Kt.^1
nol Ointment m> skin %\ is --oft as j
\ e l \ e t end as sinootti ily frierulH
were stunned and e\ ery one aiked me
TV hat I had done When I told them,
1 think they hardly believed It for the ,
transformation was aimplj wonderful

Since then 1 ha%e been using Real
nol boap and shall ne\er be without it
again for I have learned the delights
of a clear soft beautiful complexion
that m«y be attained by its constant
vise ibigned) Mlas E P Gaddis 284
South Pryor St

Reslnol Ointment and Reslnol Soap
stop itching instantly and speedily heal
eczema and other sltln humors dand-
ruff sores burns and piles Sold by
every druggist For free trial, write
Dept. 3 R, Resinol, Baltimore, McU—

Where Ocean Breexes H ore

HOTEL TYBEE
lybee Island, Ga.

125 ROTHS
Modern—Fireproof

Lrder thp Personal Mnnacementof
t W ARMSTRONG

* *SVrite for Booklet Ral"S, Etc

ATLANTA BOOKING OFFICE
at Ibe Imperial Hotel

New Watch Hill House
Watch Hill, R. I.

MOST PERPKCT SEASHORE RESORT
EVERY -ROOM WITH WATER VIEW

NOW OPEN Mwaya coo! no flies or mpaout
!•><« IS hole golf raurau ejcelcnt roajla tot
drlrtns and motoring «urr and still water tatt-
ing wlilte service niroughoat well «qulpp«4
earne" «cn<l for- boo! let * P nTCPC PpoD

AT1.4NTIC CITY.

NEWEST BEACH FRONT HOTEIi.

ALA MAC HOTEL
(Formerly Young's >

AMEMCVr ANl»EimOPpAN PLANS
On ttio tamoii» BoaHlwalfc « T<nneisee annui

ASSOt-trrELV! FIBEPROCH* FuraUHet lor com-
fort ana at&tacttvcneos. Sea water In all baths
rnnoiDrf water la bea chunbars uodera cat» and
erlll orcneatra ««r«ge

BRENAU'S HIGHEST AIM

BACK of Brenau is an ideal The hopes and
dreams of a lifetime ha\ e gone into the upbuild-

ing of the institution. The fine structures, beautiful
wardens and campus, the splendid material equip-
ment and the educational facilities of the college are
the results of unceasing effoits to realize a high edu-
cational standard.

THE college has not been used as a moans of sat-
isfy ing personal ambition nor to amass \\ ealth.

It is the embodiment of a need— a fine college for
women where the girls of the South mav secure an
adequate education without lea\ mg their section.

TO the attainment of this has been de^ oted not
only the eneigies of capable men and women,

but e\ery" surplus dollai also has been turned back
into the college for its

A S a result Brenau has become one of the most
individual and most thoroughly efficient col-

leges in the South, and has established itself a leader
m progressive educational mo^ ements.

IT sends out the j oung \\ oman of poise, culture and
capability, but whose greatest pride lies not so

much in intellectual attainment as in the conscious-
ness of womanly integrity.

THIS is Brenau 's highest aim the noblest de-
velopment of the womanhood of the student

consigned to its care.
For Illustrated Catalog, Address Cox 14

BRENAU COLLEGE, Gainesville, Ga.
Regular Session Opens September llth

Complete equipment, beautiful environment, splendid climate

SPAPFRf 'SPAPFRJ
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PEACE PACT
HASBEENSIGNED

United States and Salvador
Parties to the Convention..

Terms Identical \\ith Bry-
an's Peace Proposal.

Uashinston August " — The first of
the in ternat ional peace treaties em
bodying bet retary iirjan a plans w a.s
actual ly 3 gned to_ ia> It Wd.h between
th t r ite I ^•to.t.t.'i and Salvador and

SICK MAN ON TRIAL
FOR KILLING GIRL

In Feeble Whisper Hugh Har-
nson Claims His Sweet-
heart, Ruth Hester, Shot
Him First.

BOO « v, ] ] ] be sent to the senate for
rat i f icat ion

I he «*i n ;» o* this convention ar^
pra tlcu.l!> I d c n t l i al wi th the details
of the n tei national peace propos it
submit ted b> Secretary Brv an to th*.
n uions, of the world Twen ty s \ I
co-untiles imlud lng- moat of the gr a
powers already hav e approved t
J i m n i ciple and Jt is p rub^ i i i
th it tl H i n n i n g of o t n n r t r t it s w I I
l i l U w In rapid buccesbion Ml v. 11
be draf ted i the sacnf „( n jj.1 lln *

text of tbe Treaty
The text of the treaty fol lows

The republ l o£ balvador <intl th (
United Statts of \mi.il a b^ii K >«"
Birous to s t rengthen th bonda f an ,
ity that b ind t h f > m to^e th r and a *-
to advance the <,aust I t, ral r e ic^ '
have resolved to t nter i i j a. l e U j
for that purp jse and to t h a i en J ha .
appointed as the i r plcnli ot i t larles |

The president of ^ i l v a d u Senor j
Don 1 ede-ito \Iajla. tn\ \ e\ traor ,
d inary and n I n i s t e i j I t i S f u u ir> uf
Salvador to the L nited statos in 3

The president of the L n tt* i states
the Hon \\ i 1 AH J nn i fos I an s t.
retar> of state

Wh j aft r ha i M K miun a ted
to each other res p e c t i n e f u l l powers,
have agreed ui un tt t. fo l low g a.r
tides

Arti le 1 Th<> h i^h r n t r a e t i n ^ pai
ties aferee that all ill t s b « t w e e n
them of e v e r v n i t u re u h a t « >ev er
w h i c h d i p t mi y sh ill I i 1 t » a. i j u s t
she.ll be subml t ie i for nv st arttion
and report to an n te r i t t ior ia l tommls
alon tt be r r ^ t t i t r d in the nunncr
prescribed i i th n < = x t a c t ed inp a.r
ticle and they i^ree nu t to declar
"war 01 beg r hos t i l i t i es dur ing such
im estimation and re-p i t

The liiternatlonnl Oommtneilon
\ t t i c le I I Tho i n t i r i t t l i n i l com

missi jn shill t omp sed f f l \ » mem
bers to be a-ppolnte l is J M o w n

One mem bei shall be chosen frora
each co i n t r y b> the K O \ e r n m e n t there
of one member shill bt hosen by
each sovt rnment fr m some th i rd
countrj. tlie fifth mrmbp-r shall be
chosen bj. co nmon a f f r eompn t I e t^een
the t w o fc,o\t;rnii nta in equal propoi
tlon

The intornat i u al c rnmlsslon sha !
be appoltned w i t h i n f u i months af tt r
the exchange of th i i t i f icit lons of
this t rcat> and v \.cin les sha 1 be
filled accc rd ln f f to tho m-anner of the
oriprtrwil ai p o t n t m e n t

A i t i t - l e i l l In case thf1 hip:h cnn
tracting p irties shi 1 ha\ e failed to
adjust a d i spu te b> d i j lomati methods
they shall at once l e f t r it to tht. in
ternatl >nil cnmmissi n for in\ estlsa
tlon and r« poi t The intern i t iona l
co mm I*--- on m-o how t \ e r a r t upon Its
own I n l t i a t U e and In such rase it
shill not if} both i-,o\ rnments and. re
quest the i r co op ta . t ior i In the in
•vestigatlon

The report of the International
commission shall be completed w i t h i n
One year af ter the date on which it
shall deUiie its imea t l ^a t l n to ha\ e
begrun unless the h ^h contracting
part i t s sh i l l o\tend the tlmt. by mu
tual nsr cement

The h l^ -h on tract ing parties re
•tei^e the r ght to act independently
01 the **ubj t matter of the dispute
a t t e i the ret ort of the commission
si all have been submitted

>o Increase of *rm> and ^avr.
\ i t U l e I\ l e n d i n g in\ eitlga-tlon

and i eport ot the internationa.1 com
in s (on tht. h i k h c o n t r a c t i n g parties
api ee not t > u crease then mil i tary
o- nja\ al programs unless dan^ei 1 1 om
a thiid r v, r should compel such in
crease in vt h i ch cas the pir t> feeling I
Jtseli -tojcn iced shall confident ia l ly
c immur ic itt the fnct in wr i t ing to I
the other conti ictliife, part> whereupon
tht, latter shall also b^ releistd from ,
its obi tui t ion to maintain its mill tar >
and naval status quo

\rtic-le V The present treaty shall
be i at If ted by the president of the re
public of SaK idor • w i t h the approval
of congress t h e r e o f and b\ thp j rt si
dent of the Lni ted States of \merica
b> and w i t h the a d v i c e ami consent of
the s tna te thereof and the i atifica
tions shall be exchanged as s >on as
possible- It sh i l i takt, effect imme
dlateK after the exch ingc >f r a t i f l ca

Savannah Qa August ^ —(Special )
^\ e ik an 1 sallow f rom malaria le \e i
H ugh H irrison was pi iced on trial n
the super i r cour t todaj f > r the mur
do f iluth Hester his s\\ettheart

H irriion was. unable to apeak abo-v e
a v \ h s p e r and ht «at in a chair closa
t - > t e j u r \s ludgr*' Tharl ton could

<. t he tr v. h it the- defen lant said a
re eas was taken w h i l e the stenogra
n h f r read t h f notes to the cour t Tha
d f f p n s e r e l l t d entirely upon Hi i r i sona
•-t^t^n t n t the cross exam T %tl _>ri of
th wi tnesses for the prosecution and
•j. K *neut by counsel introduc ng no
* lence i order thit the risht t
i ik.- the closing1 speech to t e jur\

n t j j j f - t t o reserved
Ar ordlng to the e v i d e n c e Introduo

1 t the prosecution Harrison shot
t e grirl and then trie 1 to k i l l him
•̂  I f John McEvoy thi states main
\Mtness testified thit he was in an
L ] > nine 1 room w h e n he heard the
s i ts fired When he ran Into the
r > m he stated Harrison was point
f t L. t h * pistol at his own head Mc-
I i, fe l led Harrison w i t h a chair
H i rison »as shot In the right tern
I 1 b Jt the bullet wis fired before Me
t- v > s"ot there Af t e rward Harrison
tr *• i to cut his Jugular vein with a
I r of scissors Ne ther the gunshot
v. und nor that inflicted by the scis-
fa i s w as serious

The shooting occurred in the house
or W est Brougrhton street w hot e tho
K r! roomed Harrison testified tint
thp girl shot him and that in the
t isslp that foJlo-wed the pistol was dis

h imed again kill ing her He slid
she hid gro w n jealous of his at ten-
t on=* to other women Hairlson s nd
I » h id k n o w n the girl several yeirg
f i r s t at hei )ld home in Ef f m gharri
r uncy Iftirrison s mother sisteis
and brother were with him in court

GOV CRUCE IS AFRAID
TO LEAVE OKLAHOMA

Madison ^ Is Vugust 7 —Governor
Cruce of Ol lahoma has cancelled his
engagement to a Idress the gra \e rnor< j
c n fere nee at the s i x t h annuaJ meet
ing to be held at C olorado Springs
A jpust 26 3J accordingr to notice re
ceived b> the se retar> of the confer
orce Governor Cruce wrote that juj"
ing from past experience he had rea<3 n
t fear his absence ft om the state
w o u l d give the l ieutenant governor op
\ o r r u n l t j to l e r fo rm gubernatorial
irts cantrary to the chief executive s
I ollc\

V committee sent t i > urope b> the
Poutnern Cot merclal Congress to st id\
the problem of rural ci edit will repoit
to the %o\ ernors conference upon its
work benator Fletcher probably "will
addi ess the conference on that sub
ject

Robert Daniel, Woodland, Ga.
Robert Daniel aged 1" years son

of J D Daniel of \\oodland Qa. died
at a private sanitarium Thursday
mornlns£vat 7 o clock Besides a father
and mother he is survived by three
brothers O M and J H Daniel of
V* oodland and Ge >rge C Daniel of
"\\ eslej Ga- The bodv wil l be taJcen
to Vi oodland for funeral and interment

tions and shall continue in force for a
perio-d of f ive years and It shall there
after remain Sn force u n t i l twelve
months after one o£ the hifeh contract
ing parties has given notice to the
other of an intention to terminate it

Ihe fact that th s treaty Is made
between one of tl e greatest and one
c f the smallest nations is regarded
its exemplifying: in the highest decree
the true spirit of the peaceful settle
m~nt of Internat ional issues Tne prln
ciplc of the conv ention is that most
disputes between naticna an be peace
ful ly adjusted If suffi lent time Is al
lowed to dissipate passion and for cool
and reasonable consideration of tn
Issues

fr 00&~fj>a°ata&f MMttcii ai Fountains

TURKEY m BE FORCED
TO YIELD •OPLE

Powers Take the First Step to
Coerce Ottoman Gov-

ernment

London August 7 —Representatlvee
of the powers took the first step at
Constitinople today to compel Tur-
key to evacuate 4.drmnople Ottoman
troops reoccupied the fortress after
war broke out among" the former Bal
kan allies The diplomatic body de-
manded that the Turkish government
should respect the treaty signed in
I-ondon betw een the former belligrer
erits,

Drawing I p Fence Treaty*
Bucharest Rumania August 7 —Tbe

Ptsace conference today decided that,
as a defini te agreement on the terms
of peace had been reached It was »ot
necessary to sifen the preliminary pro
toco] A committee composed of one
delegate from each countrv concerned
was appoint &d to draw up a treaty
to be signed on Saturday

Or lers ha\ e been sent to th f> v arl
ous armies notifying them that the
armistice is to be continued indefin
l te l>

MEXICAN SITUATION
REGARDED AS GRAVE

Continued From Page One.

the purposes of the Washington gov-
ernment in sending Mr Lind to Mex
it o will be made on his arrival in
the Mexican capital and In the mean
tim 3 there is no formal expression
from the administration It Is known
howevt r that Mr Lind is Instructed to
convey the earnest wishes of the
Lnited StaUs government for a re
sine tion of peace in "Mexico and will
make his representations largely
through tbe charge d affaires of the
Vmerican embassy

M ashinfeton officials would be
pleased nevertheless If he had tne
opportunity to talk with Piesident
Huerta and outline in person the
fi endl> alms of the American govern
ment toward Mexico

Mar R4M-osnlze Hoerta • Foeft.
Should the efforts of the United

states be attacked by open remon
strance against Mr Lind s visit various
suggestions for procedure are advanced
by officials but none of them re-fleet
ing any definite plan It was pointed
out that if the Huerta government re
fused to deal with a representative
tt the president of the United States
or turned a deaf ear to his represen
tatlons recognition of the belligerency
o-f the constitutionalists sho-uld follow
as a natural consequence

The thing that hitherto has blocked
any movement for recognition of the
constitutionalists has been the reallza
tion that the American government by
such action would fo i fe l t Its right to
claims for damages against the Huerta
administration W Hh open diplomatic
hostilltv however betvv een the Huerta
goveminent and the United States it
is recognized that there might be little
opportunity to enforce claims and
many members of the senate are con
fident that the constitutionalists could
be depended upon to reimburse the
American government eventually as
they believe by lifting the embargo
on arms the constitutionalists cause
so-on would triumph

President Wilson and Secretary Bry
an let It be known tonight that noth
ing further would be done unt i l Mr
Lind reaches Mexico City and o-fflcial
confirmation of the reported att i tude
of the Huerta government reaches
here

POS&D AS DETECTIVE
TO BLACKMAIL WOMAN

EMERGENCY GRAVE,
DEWS BACON

Georgian. Warns Senators Not
to Hamper Wilson in Mex-
ican Matter—Course of the
President Is Defended

Insist Upon
ORIGINAL
GENUINE

Avoid Imitations— Take Ho Substitute
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form More healthful than tea or coffee.
For infants, invalids and growing children Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Purenutntion,upbuildingthewholebody Keep it on your sideboard at home.
tviKorates nursing mothers and the aged. A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

Los Angreles Augrust 7—Charge t
with hav Ing attempted, to blackmail
a w oman through a fictitious 3eTec
tive agency F L, Young an automo l
bile dealer and prominent church
w o r k e r of Long Beach is imprisoned ;

pending a grand jury investigation
A defective letter in his writ ing ma !

chine it was sa.id was responsible
for "i oung s arrest af ter Mrs Kit t le
Behrenbui g a member of Young s
church had told her stor> to the dis
trict attorney

Mrs Behrenburg said Yoxing had
paid ardent court to her and shortly
af te rward she received a lettei f rom
the Sunset Detective Agency saying
in effect

* We know all and unless you pav
$600 at once > our church also -will
know all

The detectlv e agency letter con
tained a purported copy of a letter in
•which Young promised to pay $3 000
hush money

Mrs Rehrenburg called on Young
and she said he adv isetl her to pav
She tried to borrow the $600 from her
banker and told him the purpose for
which she needed it On th*> bankers
adv ice she laid the case before the
district attorney

Men's Furnishings
Of the Better Kind

Attractively Priced
"White and Fancy Shirts

Soft or Stiff Cuffs
$1 OO
$1.5O
$2.00
$2.5O
$3.OO
$3.75
$5.OO
$6.5O

"Values,
"Values,
"Values,
"Values,
Values,
Values,
Values,
Values,

today
today
today
today
today
today
today
today

75*
$1.15
$1.40
$1.90
$2,25
$2.65
$3.75
$4.50

Manhattan and Excello
One lot Odd Shirts, big sizes, detached
cuffs HALF-PRICE

Underwear, Pajamas and
"Night Shirts

SO* Values, today
75* Values, today

$1.OO Values, today
$1 SO Values, today
$2.OO Values, today
$2.SO Values, today
$3.OO Values, today

40*
6O*
75*

$1.15
$1.30
$1.9O
$2.25

Scriven Drawers Excepted
Odd lots of Underwear — mostly large
sizes ...... HALF-PRICE

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
37-39 Peachtree COMPANY Atlanta, Ga.

Washington Augdst 7 —Foirther
demand for passage of his resolution
for investigation of Mexican condi-
tions by the foreign relations com-
mittee was made todav b\ Senator
Clark of W> oming Chairman Ba
con asked that the i esolution be re
ferred to his committee before being
acted on but Senator Clark objected

The administration probably has a
policy but we don t know what it is
said Mr Clark Now the president
has sent his third confidential repre
sentatlve to the republic but we are
left without Information while
American lives ai e being lost and
American property destrov ed I see
no reason for delaying action there
can be an investigation bj this com
mlttee as well as b> the administra
tion '

Bacon Objects to Hasty Action
Senatoi Bacon said that conditions

In Mexico and relations between the
two countries were such that no hasty
action should be taken by the senate

Because of the importance of this
subject that is no higher duty resting
upon us than to approach it with the
utmost gravity and consideration he
declared

Senator Bacon declared that not
withstanding reports from Mexico
Oltv giving the Huerta governments
formal announcement that It would
not receive John Lind unUss he came
with proper credentials and prepared
to recognize the Huerta gov ernment
the senate should not act until there
w as some actual development

There has been no communication
received b> the Mexican government
from the United States Not until the
message has been delivered and the
Mexican government has had a chance
to act upon it should wo undertake to
deal with the situation

It is entirely possible that when
Mr Lind gets to Mexico and delivers
Jiis message there may be a different
reply

'It Is a known fact that tho presl
dent of the United States his formu
lated. a plan wi th a view of restoring
peace and that an effort is making to
execute it In my judgment a discus
sion of the matter now is not In the
best Interest of the publ ic weal The
question will not be settl d in a da>
or a week and I fear in much longer
time There w 111 be plenty of time
to discuss it

I'eaceful Hesults \\anted
The president has op^nlv sent a

personal representative to Mexico to
faring about some arrangement b>
wnich peaceful results may be se
cured It Is our desire that orderlv
government be restored in Mexico
One way is to attempt to do so b>
peaceful means the other is by the
strong arm by force Who will say
that the latter should not be the last
to which we should resort *>

Senator Bacon asked w h y the neces
sity of the senate acting unti l the
preside it s envoy had been heard
from

Tie refei red to the report from
Mexico that Governor Lind «ould not
be reefiv ed and said

Here is e. messige sent hy one who
claims to be an o f f i c i \1 It was sent
evidently in A moment of tamper I
appeal to tho sen it irs to consider
"whether th person il representative
of the president to do w hat he him
self would hav e the right to do for
the purpose of endeivoring to bring1

about a result w c all dcMre should
not be pei mitte 1 to dell", er his mes
sa^e I ask v o i to consider whether
thoro is a condition to requi re such
haste that we cannot permit thi
representative to deliver his message
and r< ct i\ <* a replv

"vvhen we do receive a replv then
w ill be th* t ime for us to detf rmine
whatev er Is necessary to bo done by
the g-overnment and v. hatever is

i necessarv wi l l be done
It is not proper to absol jtel de

feat the possibil i ty of successful ac
tion bv action now taken w h e n then
is no urgency for such action

It Floats President Wilson
The senator declare 1 hastv action

on the Clark ret>( 1 ition would no
help the situation any Insofar as life
or property was Imperi l led Su h an
Investigation as Clark proposed he
said would tako time and be of no
effect In an emergency

Senator Bacon declared the state
ments of Senator Clark that con il
tions in Mexico or the actions < f this
government were not known wore un
true L v e r j detail was not known
he said but in a gem i al wa> the con
ditions and efforts of thig governmen
were known

Senator Bacon declared the Clark
resolution went fur ther than disre
spect to the president that it flout-
ed him in the face

The president of the Ln i te l States
is tace to face with the. gravest emer
gency that has conf i onted us since
have been a membpr of tho senate
said Mr Bacon It is m ich graver
than that which faced u^ in tho Cuban
situation That was a tr npest in

: teapot compared w i t h wTiat we ma>
be required to do t > establ sh orde:
in Mexn.0 and maintain it for a gen
eration or two

j And w h e n the president stands face
[ to face w i t h this eremendous respon
| Bibilit> this unspeakable duty whei
he a man whose Integrttv and goo<
faith we all reco-gnire seeks to settl'
it for us to at o-pt th i s r e s o l u t i o n
which can be based on no other basi
than the fai lure of the president
plan Is to do nothing b u t to flou
him in the face

Let the President Go Ahead
Members of the fore gn relation

committee w i t h o u t rtgird to party
had agi eed said Chairman Bacon t
let the president go ahead w i t h hi

attempt to peacefully sol\e the Mexl
can situation and not to interfe-
until the present ef for ts have ha>
fair trial

G IT O O F
CONVENTION
Savannah, Ga.,

August 12-16, 1913
$9 05 Round Trip.

Two trains daily throug'
without change. Leave A1
ianta 8:00 a. m. and 9 -.35 p. m
Central of Georgia Railway

•ONDUGC OF CAREY
KAY CAUSE PROBR

Continued From Page One.

Teachers Detii&nd
Their Due From Legislature I

arey with liability tor payment of
he ?820 to the contractors Pres -
ent Cochran consented to have fhs
ection stricken out:

Attacts President Cocbroa
Manager Carey retaliated by de-

manding- the ratification of all matters
vhich he said received the approval of
resident Cochran.
One related to a Mil of $26 for the (

ire of an automobile from Atlanta,
o Llthonla by President Cochran to |
lake a contract with the Empire
^ranlte company C F Blount of
he granite company, according to1

resident Cochran agreed to pay the
ire of the machine after he had re
ei\ed two contracts for 1 000 tons oC
tone
Blount admitted Thursday night that

e will make an af ftdav it that he of
ered to pay for the machine and that
resident Cochran did not ask him to
ear the expenses until after the con
act had been made
The board authorized the payment

f the bill President Cochran says
here was nothing wrong In his asking
lount to pay the bill and he will as't

he board to make a full investigation

Manager Carey also asked the ap
rova] of the board of an agreement
etween President Cochian and En
Ineer Hrurt, of the construction de
artmcnt as to some crushed stont,
aned to the park department. Mana
er Carey explained that the minutes
f the board shows that the stone was
Iven to the city whereas Engineer
urt claims that it was loaned the

o.rk department and has made a de
and for Us return President Coch

an sa>s that while it may be true that
e told the board that Engineer iiurt
gave the stone to the department, it

also true that he knew that It was
nly a loan and Insisted that the
oard pay It back,

Illetral, Say* Ihepard
-During the discussion of the stone

greemert Councilman Shepard with
onsideraHe emphasis declared that

was just as illegal for Presiden
tchran to enter into agreements wKh
ut the consent of the board as It was
or Manager Carey to &° an*ad W"J
vork without authority He then left
ie meeting chamber
Several other matters which Mana? »r
arey declared had been irregularly
xecuted by President Cochran were
•ought to the attention of the board
, be straightened out as Manager
aroy put It ,

I -just brought these matters up
e said to show that no matter what
he general manager does it Is not^in
ccordance wi th the board and that
hatever a board member does is all

!t realize that under the existing
onditlon this is my last term
s -eneral manager I am g-oing f»
erv°e the board as best I can but as
e e^cplo.tlng ideas I feel that m>
ands have been tied and that I am

SThe dissension In the board has al
eadv reached members of council bev
ra.1 hive declared their intention fit
sktng for an Investigation to get the
latter straightened out
Commissioner Young presided wh e

resident Cochran discussed his reso

UHenaeclared that the friction is like
y to seriously hinder the work of th-*
epartrrent

TIME FOR STATE TO PAY,
DECLARES GOV. SLATON

r>anLelsvllle, <3a., August 7 —(Spe-

cial >—After expressing their appre-
ciation for the untlrtng campaign
w-sg-ea by The Constitution for their
interests, the Madison county teach-

era, assembled at their institute,
ed the following resolution

*We, The teachers of Madison «oun-~r
ty, Ga in institute assembled, do «W*
mand that the state legislature p»7
na -what the state now owes us ••

layea in receiving any payment from

DARGAN & HOPKINS
General Agents for Georgia

Continued From Page One.

benefit What shall be done abcrat if
I think the cheapest plan is to pas

up It is far cheaper for the tax
ja%er than to establish a burdensome
jstcm of drastic taxation that will be

a bliKht on the enterprise of th"

state
The schools and pensions commme

ill of the ad val )rem taxes exc<
$2-8000 The natural Impulse is to
-ote any appropriation for these
terns regardless ct the lack of

money
My Idea was to limit the number

of mills wh ich could be appropriated
for these purposes thus protecting
the peorlc and affording larger sums
n proportion to the st ite s increasing

prosperity The 2 1 2 mills for schools
the amount raised this year when

the appropriations exceeded the reve
nties $349 000 To this was to be
added tbe appropriations guaranteed

the constitution
Better to Repeal Limitation

If the legislature will not appro
prfate w i th in the revenue Jt is In
finitely better to repeal the tax liml
tation for then the people wou! 1 have
undor constant supervision the
pendi tures of their legislators

Then th governor and comptroller
general would levy a rate sufn ien
to meet their appropriations and the
people would immediately see the ex

nditurt.3 and could sternly correct It
"sow the legislature can appropri

_ e in excess of the 5 mills and the
people know nothing about it unti
the ie^isla-ture is tiaked to submit t<
them a tax levy to raise the defici
encj To refuse to do so and to refuse
•ovenut, means to conceal the fact:

from the people and to injure the fai
name of the state I believe thi
stat s affairs are those of the peopl-
and should candidly be presented t<

them
I believe the state should set an

example of business probity
kit ing processes should not be permit
ted Bills have been introduced t>
make it penal to issue checks 01
banks w h e n the drawer has no funds

Certainly the gov ernor should no
be required to draw warrants on
treasury in which there Is no money

* The state officials not i fy me tha
in all their experience there has no
been such a fai l ing off in tax return
as this > ear Can the state honeatl
give the same service with reduce

revenues7

It Is Not Statesmanlike
I do not believe it is statesman

ship or good politics to cut oft reve
nues and increase appropriations Th
people aie not misled by such conduc
I do not believe the people will ap
prove or indorse the promise of mone
In excess ot the 5 mJlls they impose
together with a refusal of the mean
to satisfy the promise Such a cours
has excited suspicion as to the effio
ency and candor of repreaentatlv
government.

For the first time In thirty jear

have the teachers been this long de

Of course this legislature did not
•eate the deficit and I know it will
ot enlarge It. But it is fair that it
ubmit the facts in the shape of legls
.tive and constitutional amendments
i the people who are the masters of
s all

It Is unpleasant to do so but it is
solemn duty If delajed we will see

uch revision of taxes &a will In
nitely and unfairly increase the bur-
ens of the citizens In ways so sub
e that they win not know It until
ie old man of the aea gets on their
icks

The onlv honest way is for the
:ate tu pay its debts and under no
:mptation to spend more than it

akes In This example by the state
worth to Its youth in character

ore than all the ed-ucation of its
:hools and all the patriotic ardor eac-
ted by its wars

I believe this legislature com
>sed of men who represent the honor
nd Integrity of the state and having
n their veins the blood of a. Georgia
ticcstry TV ill measure up to the
titles confronting them Criticism la
nfair un t i l they have finished their
tbors

To Appeal Carter Casff.
Asheville. N C-, August 7 —Declaring1

that Judge Boyd s ruling throwing out *
forty two counts of the bill Of tndl<st-
ment had eliminated many of th«
strongest and most vital charB^s to
the case District Attorney Hottdn to-
day gave notice of an appeal "to Uift
supreme court of the United Stales itt
the case pending against John H Car-
ter former president of the American
National bank of this city who !•
charged with violations of sections
3309 R, S of the banking laws, com-
monly known aft the national banlc
penal act

George Benson Drowned.
Wilmington N C Aug-ust 7 —

George Benson 17 years old, son Of
John C Benson of the Greensboro, N.
C Dally News and a member Of the
Gate City Guard encamped with thft
North Carolina coast artillery reserves
at Fort Caswell N C was dr6wned
today while bathing1 with two compan-
ions In the surf near the army post.

BALTIMORE AND
RETURN, $20.9&

On sale August 22 23 24 Througfc
Steel Trains faBABOARD—(a<5v )

*^L
^*-*•;

^ ',

Early
Today
Saturday
For Women
More than 100 pairs of wom-
en's fine Pumps, worth to $4,
come in dull
leather, pat-
ent, vici kid,
s a t i n a n d
white canvas
—today and A Pair
Saturday—

Shoe Sale
For Men
Fine quality Men's Ox-
fords, worth to $3.50 a pair;
Goodyear welt soles; come in
g u n metal,
patent, tan. (
white buck- ,
skin or can-
vas , t o d a y
and Saturday
—choice—

1
€•

: "Full Value Giving Shoe Store"

Royal Shoe Store »*North Br°ad street

SFMI ANVUAl, STATEMENT tor the Six Months Ending June 30, ISIS,
ot the condition of the *

Royal Indemnify Company, of New York
organized under the laws of the State of NeW Torlt made to the Governor
ot the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of Bald State.

Principal Office 84 William Street, New York.

1 CAPITAL STOCK
1 "Whole Amount of Capital Stock . . »1 000 000 00

1,000 000 00—$1 000,000 002 Amount Paid up in Cash

II AS SETS
Total Assets of the Company act ual cash market value *3 207.037 60

III IJA BHJTIES
14 Total Liabilities . »3 207.037 60

IV INCOME BURIN'S THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAK 1913
6 Total Income actually received during the first six months

in cash SI 430.761 00
tXPB \I>ITURES DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OFTHB TEAB 1913

Totel 1 xpenditures dur ing the first six months of the year
in cash *3 061 065 61

A coi)j of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified Is of Jile In the office
of the Insurance Comm ssioner

STATF OF NFW YORK COUNTY OP NEW "V ORK —Personally appeared
before the undersigned Charles P Friz7ell who being duly sworn, deposes
and sa>s th-u he is the \ n-e President of the Royal Indemnity Company, and-
tlmt the foregoing statement is correct and true

C * FRIZZEL.L, "Vice President
Sworn to ind subscribed before me this Zd day of August 1913

EDWIV F CORET
Comm Issloner for the State of Georgl*>

Name of State Ag-ent—OARGAN & HOPKINS
Name of Anent at Atlanta—DAH CAN & HOPKINS

1

ROYAL"
Automobile Liability
Property Damage
and Collision
Automobile Fire 2%

Those Who Do Not Advertise
Some men and some business and professions

still do not advertise ~V\ e know of one concern
so determined not to come out into the light that
it issued circulars to announce to the public t|iat
"It is now, and always has been, the policy of
this house not to advertise in any manner,"

They advertised that they didn't advertise!
The truth of the matter is that most every

other up-and-going business around them did
advertise, and the compelling force of modeim
merchandising caused them, in a last stand
against modern methods, to advertise to the pub-
lic that they didn't believe in advertising!

It was a last stand, however, and the house
now profits by a clean-cut policy of newspaper „-*
advertising.

Advertising is the chief force in commercial
hfe today and the newspaper is the most potent^'
and most economical advertising medium. "" \

It Pays to Advertise Every I>ay In -, (

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"TheStandard Southern Ntwspaptr" "~~ \

SPAPFRf



A Crocker cnwtoff, Oave Callafaan,

trove out a "blng^c In the tenth

broke ny a sr«rt twfrler**
By One Run Crackers Lose in the Tenth

EDITED BY
Dick Jemison

WHIFFS
Za

CBACKERS win return to their
Jiome lot next Thursday and on their
return, they will spend the remainder
of the present season playing a.
atretcd* of twenty six home games
during which time they hope to malte
up for lost time and haul up closer to
the leaders

ation s

"WE NOTE, with considerable pleaa
ore, tttrat the Montgomery business
Xnen have talten over tbe franchise of
that city and that the \la.barna. capital
'will be represented in the Sotuhem
j3»ITue nexv bt.»son If JoSiuny Dobns
Iff retained as manager and Is given
a free hand In the management the
BlUHcens - w i l l be a factor in thu pen
nant scrap again in 1914

ked Him,

"WHILE the scribes are busy print
Ingr stories about the long service in
tbe trig l«ag les of Hans Wanner -\Bp
Lajoie Eddlo Plank and Christy Main
ewson they have o% erloolced a dlml
nutive une.ss"um ng player who has
ISeen plugging alone? dally first In the
Inflel^ and then in the outfield, a
playing a grand game He Is no other
tn.an Tonrmj, I each formerly of the
Plttstmrg FiraUs but now of the Chi
'cago Cuba T rnmv is hitting well
over 300 an 1 Is f ielding sensational
ly He la leading off In the Cuba bat
ting1 order and his work has been ;
'big' factor in the team s showing this
eeason Tommy should be given some
of the glad acclaim handed to the oth
«TB He is a sterling Htle veteran
•who never- seems to grMe out

In &ecoi£nltlon

THAT X.EA.CH'* s p l t n J l d service is
not without its recogni t ion Is e
deuced by the recont innoun cement
Of Manager Johnn> E\ers that the
fllminutlve sardenei had been appoint
ed field captain of thf Ciibs -vice
Heinle Zimmerman Su<- h a mo1- e IE
a direct Ua-f at Rog-er Bre<mihin
whom rep i t s h a v e H la slated to SUL.
ce«d Evcr^ a-* tt Cu t s manager

Hovr About It*

HI>1ON. the new tw nler
of the^pfash^ ille V Is Is a I f > f t hander
and is 6 f e* t several inrhes t i l l V. t,
have a gentlernai unwerlns the sarn
description in Slim L ve \ v h > not
pit the two aK^inst each other this
afternoon IT d let th rt B f f h t i t out
Would be <i bat t le w o r t h Komn miles
to see if Hinton has a delU rv
thing akin to I o\ e s To s<*e the 1 xtter
pitch Is a great treat To set i man
•on each si le t t h. the same w a^
•would be suc-h J. hilarious ev n n^ s
entertainm nt that we wo M be sore
3y temptel to take the tn j to Ni«*n.
Tllle to witness the duel

Tfcey Ralwe Them

OALUP'ORIVI %. s s u n n j clime seems to
toe just the th ng to raise tennis play
«ra First there \\ is Bund} Then.
came Mel <.U-,hl n and the latest are
C-rlfBn At a stii h vn who recently
•won the \v c to rn toi rnament In dou
bles w h i l e i n f n n c a p t u r e d the sin
gles, not to in nt on U \ ear old John
eon Oilif i n a is cti talnlj a tenni:
stat*
A \VtBe Mocnl

of th.
state

fo

CH4R.T IF sOMf R* o-n
Cle\eland N LI s is, out \ \ i lh the
ment that there s i i chin
Cle\ eland to trade Napoleon
Mr SoTiers again si ows his wisdom
•̂  e had our s ei ious do ibts of his
mttttn,., I-ajoi t i «et iv-a f rom Oc\ e
land f \ f n i f Min urt r lUrmin2jh\m di
appart nt \ ha\ it in
"Frenchman Clc\ eland
have m«Ui It mighU hot
manage! h i ! h*, a t t empt
a mov e

Smnll Chance-

fc r the bl
fins "w- oul

f c i t h e A o u n
1 to i ill su

WVl/TEK JOHNSON, g t \t 1 Itche
that he is w i l l hartl\> p-q i U the rocor
made b> Joe \\ood w i t h the Red i>o
last seeson "VV jod w on ?i ind lost
lest season J nnson h x^ won 23 an
lost 5 to dat l o t * \\ood
3 ohns on
not drop
must win
nineteen t
that he K
signment

Sand It to Johnn-v

leven
he

-,ame*i
J

he ne'
p tche

M I
i i l l l l

M'GK V\\ l i
York Giants s r
wants that N a t n i l 1
using e-verv eff rt t
Cnief Me\er«s h rt h i^
with a foul he ii I i
annexing: tn
grabbed Lon_
Louis OtK *
Cards \r\ ex h uifte l >n
t>e a beir M, th tlje t.iir
knows h \\ t h i IK men
-will ^ th « cl i' to
•world s serl - J n ?i\ t
very best n 1 n ik th
catcnins s t i f f 11 l
as an> in either J^

"We Wave Kovew

i e < t tl>
U s fool

,- e rig
m l >t V

t i l ii split

allahan, Cracker Castoff,
Breaks Tie in Tenth Frame;

Was Brilliant Hurlers' Duel
By Paul W Treonof. i

Nashville Tenn Aug~u&t ^ —<Sp* i
a) )—Billy Smith s tenth inning trag

dy which J>ave Callahan a one time
racker knocked Into a cocked hat

vhen he laced a double to the dump
coring- Kid Williams ahead of him
ushed the Vols out in front of a 2
o 1 bittle v hlch Dent should have
opped if his pals could only ha^ e
ut over another marker for him
The Crackers boss figured that Dave

vould be helpless before a portslder
and the same went for ^pratt, who
'ollowed the \ ols center fielder so
e derncked Dent who had. been flins
ng a great article of ball and in-
ected Gilbert Price into the extra
rame

•Williams had pried a single off of
Dent to open the tenth and Dale~v s
acrlfice shoved nim along to the key-
tone After whipping over two wMe

ones Price evened up with a part of
strikes and made the mistake of lay
ng one in the groove for Dave He

pasted it to the dump and only leg-gTed
third hoping1 to draw a throw

whi l e Williams was steaming over the
leeded counter

It TV as a gala day in Voltown the
Nashville business men s association
staffing the matinee for a benefit to
heir depleted coffers and before the
jattle was on there wer* running and
throwing contests and all sorts of
rlzes offered

Lonff Outsprlnta CaUnbtra
Tommy Long and Da'v e Callaban In

dulled in a 100 yard sprint and after
he Volunteer outfielder had got off

.n the lead Tommy gradually over
hauled Mm and broke the tape first

Chapman Mamish and Wally Smith
tried out their arms against Dell

ing and George Beck and once
more the Crackers were Jn front Chap
shooting teh ball from the score board
n center almost to the grand stand A
htmderstorm which cut In and delav

ed tne mel<"? half an hour pulled the
attendance down to about 4 000 but
close to 10000 were sold Tor the bene
f f t affair and paid for

letting- back to the game the
'rackers were first to put over a tal

the run coming: In the third on a
double and two safe smashes "Wallop
Smith crashed one against right field
fence BNland shot a single Into right
sending Wallv to third from where he
scored on Holland s drive over second
Wil l iams settled down and when Holt?

id to bunt the kid got utider the
p 11 -v\hit>ped the bill to I4ndsai cut

g down Bisland Who b-£td strayed
off Mannsh took exception to the

p « ruling and was banished Dunn
furnished the third out by grounding

, perry
\ol» Tie It.

The Vols knotted the- court In the
sixth Cally bouncing one over Hoi
and s dome was sacrificed by Spratt

ind w h e n f\ elchonce Holt?- ind Smith
a l lowed \oungrs fly to fall safe cross-
ed the platter

Hofman led off with a two smoker
t5 e seventh reached third on Llnd

sii s sacrifice but Dent fanned WI1
ms ind made Daley loft to Long
* Ullims worked himself out of 1

jurnble In the fifth aided by some
Knnd fielding by Daley Holtz first
up batUd a double on the dump and

ent to tnird when WilHims o\erran
Dun i s bunt third and first occu
pie I and not a man out b i t W i Inirs
grabbed Dent s grounder be! i Holtz
at th i rd and tossed Dunn o it at sec
ond

\gler slashed a voreiming drl\ e o\er
Snia t t i head which Daley hooked on

a dead run and so sure was Holtz that
t was a safety that the right fielder
;ras caught flat footed on Daley s peg
:o Spratt

Both teams put up a flawless game
,n the field Holtz and Tommy making
brilliant catches, while Callahan and
Daley starred for the Vols in the gar
dens

Tli* Box Score
r \— ah

Long
Ib

If
Welchonce cf
Smith 2b
Bisland ss
Holland 3b
Holtz rf
Chapman c
Dunn c
Dent p
Price p

Totals
xOne out

scored

IMASH"\ II "LK —
Dale> 1C
~allahan cf
Spratt 3b

15 1 Sx^B 12 0
when •winning run was

Tounf?
Perrj
Hofman

rf

ab
4
5
2
3
4
4
4

^ lllia.ms p

Totals

^core by innings
Atlanta
Nashville

Sumrnarv
Holt? r>alej
stolen base
Smith Holt?

33 2 10 30 9

O t O 000 000 0—1
000 001 000 1- S

Sacrifice hits Smith
Spratt Gibson Llnflsaj
Perr1; two ba-se hits

Hofman Callahan double
plays Williams to Lindsay Dale>
gprntt left on bases Atlanta 8 Ns
\ille 8 hi ts oft Dent 9 with 1 run In
9 1 ? Inn ngs Price 1 with 1 run J
no inn nsr^ bo.sps on balls Dent 1 WI1
Hams ^ Mr ick out Dent 4 *\\ IIHam

Time " l j Umpires Wrlg-hit and
R-erln

Lookouts 2, Barons 2
Chattanooga Tenn August 7 —

Darkness ended a long drawn out ten
inning game between Birmingham am
Chattanooga toda> with the score
tied at 2 to 2 Graff s t f l e home with
Chittanoog-a s flr«t run while Giddo a
recnut who joined the club toda\
went in as pinch hitter and dro\e in
the second Hits bv Marcan and Mayer
scared Birmingham s two runs Both

and Sommers were effective A
great stop b> McDonald saved the
gam e In th e tenth

The box scorn
CHAT al> r h po a

f t alnh sa 8 0 1 1 2
FlIcTt 2 b 3 0 0 2 1
WiMl s rf 1 0 O 1 O
Johnson If 4 0 0 2 0
Elfc d rf 2b 5 1 1 T 2
King c t 3 0

-s cf
Craff 3b
Oojl« Ib

2 0
4 1

1 0 >
3 0 1
1 10 0

Totttls S8 2 8 30 11

B HAM at T h po
M Don a 8-b 5 1 2 4
iT«Hjen r rf 4 0 0 2
Knisrly of 4 3 1 1
Mayer It 4 0 2 1
M Cllv y Ib 4 0 1 14

'can 2b
FHam ss
Clifton c
Tvana p

1
0 O
o o
0 1

Totala 37 2 8 SO 3

RScore bv Innings
Chattanooga 010 000 010
Birmingham 100 000 010

Summary—Errors Walsh 1 McG-llv
ray "* Cllam 2 stolen bases Walsh
Ciberfpld Graff Cos le Street saerl
f!rr> h i t s Mes-senser Jonnson two
ba==e hits Street Ma> er Evans Kins
1 > t r i t f struck out by Sommer'
bv P\ ins 4 bases on balls off Som
niers 3 off 1 van^ 4 Tim^ 2 35 Um
pi i es Brei ten stein and Hart

Otber^ not Bcheduled

AMERICAN LEAGUE

^ u k \ ug i s t
t e ^O'-lcb

t L, ^ to 1
IFM S h a lz
I ike ( p i
^ | u l t z Ih

% \ i t h Detr
Changes \
out ] itched

-, i nn>n i e
\ankees

\ 01 k
t t)

NATIONAL LEAGUE

in 1 M I
t >n n
P <_ l ints

le

«™ »*s BEB^h;n«,\rs
arT",; t^;e

5
% new corps of um
hern league in the

The Blrmin^hi

next season

QUERIES ANSWERED

Under tile bead
dearer to an^w a

br-anctn* oC -ports

sporting «U
uetslois pert

Dick jemlson
tion There »
gording whl h c!
ing the tiatte c
visit ng tKirt
ebout Ae tn- e •
but for suiue
pilchar that &<

be B fiat the

Tho
Unless
Uded

battei

Diet Jem r>
tion Did Paul
Did be *v« pi i

Seat ell I p a
did plaj t

Monroe Wins From Winder
•Wtmiti UA \ —(special 1—In one

the most ot
diamond M^
OS laulng t-i
visitors *an 1
ball after the
•hade the

•̂  indar tn

urth

•
Both Wood,

nroe pltchad etreUei
ug but Camp had

the argument being ia
whea hits meant runs

Scorn 'by taulngb R
Winder OOO 4OO OOO 000 0 — t
Monroe 111 OOO 100 OOO 1 — 5

Batteries— "Wood and 5m th Camp and

B.
O

10

* $9 ST. SIMONS and RE-
.TDIIN via A., B. & A., Aug.
3.6, Ketuni limit Sept. 1,

oin e:
th

l ne 1
usel

t\\ fe\ -- ICIK e recruits in the r
Hii i. i i t h * > l r w o r k f it iivd th
r-iine <_ k an ou t f i e lde r f m V b
t n i l o t \ \o singles and i l ublo in
f t t n< b up U i l l i i m " i c r i l t P d
f i ~ i il f s ton j Ifl ed t =fnsi t ioni l
t. vt fhs t t^ e s a \ i i _ Kr ght er

h b i l l l i n t np 1 i 1 1 cit 1 t «* t f
t r. U i w = H i K j t i l „ home
i i i t t h I t C L ! J b l v het s
^ t/ w i s I l l t n t l 1 - i [ n o t t * j i

^ 1 mi er H H 1
1 et it 100 000 000—1 S °
>.t \ \ t K Ut )00 l^x 10 \

I i t t r ^~T ik Hall incl ^ t i n i t ^
ind M K ^ b \\./ at i < o ^ t t t Time

1 n p s ) !_,() j ^ h l i n ind Sheri

^,0 made

dan

\\hitp «ios 11 Sfnnfor-
\\ i«sh n^Tton Vug ist —ChJ

t three out of four b> v- inning from
V, i b nEton todi> 11 to 4 In a far
i u il r, u e \\ ashtng"ton plis e dmlser
a t\ in tht field Foumier h t a homer
tr pie and i s ns~!e and got a base on
balls in fi\ e times it bat
started for \\ i^hlngton but
lie\ed :n the third b\ Harper ^ ho was
MV Id \\ I's'iinstL n could do notihn

Pirn ten 4 Do^ri* 3
P tt burp: \ugust 7 —"Wagner

ti OK base running in the tenth in
i u „ d e\\ a «lid throw from Ot
< . l \ m r - i this aftern on allowing- Honu
to sco f a n l I l t t s t t i r ^ won 4 to
f r r m I o«tc n M I MiUht.Il ex He
in 1 e-v Cui rrn le his I ittsburg1 debu
in<l f^ot two hi ts t r e d Smith Bosto

itf iei- ic vi as hurt in th third
li id to i t ire Glb=on g throw to catc
h m off secon 3 hit him behind the ea

^core b-\ innings R H P
Bost n 012 000 000 0—'\ 11
I Htsburt, 200 100 000 1—4 8

Bit t r ries It ess ir d Brown Kobir
son C unnit7 11 fl ( ibson and Si
l in _ n I mpires Brenri in

f nc innat i Ohio V Jtust * —Ne
\ ik b i t t ed o u t a \ i c t o t > in the nint
inn ing todaj o^er Cincinnati 3 to ^
T p to this inning1 it wa*. a battle be

with Cicot
retired in f

Score b>
Chicago
• sb. ngton

SI, mn.ngs h, 1 ̂ Sm and"orth\ f t e
or of B

n n i n e ; R H F [
Olo 0^0 "10—11 11 1
000 000 0-.0 — 4 9 "

een Marquard ind Johnson both of
w horn pitched remarkable boll the
former retiring to allow a pinch hitter
to bat for him Johnson in the ninth
was retired with none o it to allow
Miner Brown to a t t emp t to sta\*> off

N w York s challenge B l o w n was un
erjuil to the occask n

Score b> inning" R H J
„ . - " N e w York 000 000 014—o S 0
.„!?.? ' Cincinnati! 100 < J O O 100 4 I

Batteries—Marq ird L romme and
"\\ Ison ind Hartl \ Johnson L.I o-n n
a n d Klins Ti~ie I D 1m ilres

7s Hitting in Pinches Distance Race at Motordrome;
All Ten Riders Will Start

AH existing motorcvcle records for i
•board track will probably be smashed
to amlthereena when the ten rlderS at
the local motordrome get away on
their 25 mile Jaunt tonight

One hundred times the ten riders
will circle the track, and from the
start they are going at their fastest
clip in the hope of establishing rec
or<3s for the local speedwa> from 1 to
25 mtles

In the marathon rtt.ce helct a couple
of weeks ago Tex Richards and Jock
McNtell had things all their own ^ay
and It was onlv a question of which
one of the two \ \o i ld win

In the race tonight w hich bj the
way will be for the championship of
the south Gra\ e4? Renal Glenn and
Lockner will make these tvt o speed mer
chants tra\ el at an e1^ en f astP*" clip
than they did in the marathon as the>
have their boats going at a steads-
clip these days

There w i l l be the usual three 1 mile
heats and a 2 mile final in the motor
drome poirse

Harrv Glenn Oie local boy will ap
pectr again in a special mitch race He
ha« defeated Shields Luther and Renal
to date w i n n i n g in t w o straight heats
Georgp Ijockner the twenty fous
champion wll try to lower his colors
tonight

Here Is the complete program
.,

ana

attractive one It Is
starts at S 30 o clock

The first race

Motordrome purse (.qualifying heats,
mile final 2 miles Winners of trial

heats and second man In fastest neat
to quali i j , First heat, Richards.
Lockner Graves

Second Event.
Motoi drome jn rse second heat,

Glenn F cnil Si\ -^rtz
lUlrrt Kvcnt

Mot r^rome purse, tMra riewi,
McNeil I e\ I-= Luther Shields

t ourlh Kvc-nt.
Sppclal mat h race Glenn v L.ockn«r

(T»o m c h t a t - i two best in three )
I f f th E^ent

Motord omt i urse final beat.
Si^tU E*ent

special r r a t t h race Glenn v LockU*T.
Seieuth E^ent

In^ i t a t ion race distance 5 milfl*,
open to ell comers

Special match race thlrfl beat. It
necessary

Alntti Event
Twenty fi^ e mile race for champion-

ship of the south — Graves Swarta,
Shields Lockner Richards Luther,
Renal McNeil Lewis Glenn

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Photos fcy Prancla E Price Staff Photographer
HARRY HOLLAND.

Former Tech star, who ts playing a flne game at the hot corner for tbe
Crackers He has driven In eight runs for the Crackers since the team left
on i to present road trip His hit dro^ in the only run yesterday

Anaiaton 4, Ncvrnan 2.
Anniston Ala August 7—(Special)

The Annistonlans bunched their hits In
.he garne here this tf teinoon and won
'rom Newnan in a i-eo prett\ game
•lazener the Anmston j oungster in I

the box was hit freely hut his hits
were kept well scattered and he-was
Etve*x gilt edge support

S"ore bj inning's R H E
Newnan 002 000 000—2 13 0
Anniaton 400 000 OOx—4 9 3

Batteries— Stark and Robinson Gia
zener and Shep-perd

4, TnllndeRa 4
Ala August 7 —^Special 1

Talladega «tnd G-adsden pla>ed. ele\ *»n
inlnge to a tie

Score by Innings K H £.
Gadsden 300 110 010 00—-4

Batteries—Bo-vd Roberts and Rich
ards King and Roxie

OpelBtn 3, LaOrnnRe O.
Score by innings R *1 \

LaG-range 000 000 000—0

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Peaches 5, Galls 2.
Macon Ga August 7 —Maoon took

the o-P«nlng game from Cbarleeton. to
day by 6 to 2 The locals got seven
hits off \V wife who retired in. the
tghth in tavor of Winchell who gave

up five Smith was good In the pinch
With perfect support he would

have pitched a shut out game
Score by innings

Macon HI 000 03
Charleston Oil 000 000—I 6

Batteries—Smith and Berger Wolfe
incheU and Menefee Time 1 4t]

mpire Pender

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Petera g 5 Portsmouth 2 •Norfolk 4
Roanok* 2 RlchmoBd 3

Carolina
Raleigh 4 GreenBbon

me f
R H E I

3X—6 12 -t [

AsJi«Tille 4 Charlotte 1

Federal L*
City 4 Cleveland 3

tx>als fl Plttaburg 3

Association*
Winaton 2 Durham 1

Chfcago T India

Appalachia
4 ..ohnson City 3 Bristol 8 Morris n 1

\Indians 4, Babies 1.
Sa\annah Gi \ u t u q t 7—Savannah

Mt hard m th 01 ener of the series (
with Albany today and ~n on easllj- 4
to 1 Both clubs played =nappy ball

Score b> inning^ R H E
Albany 010 000 000—1 6 2
Savannah 000 301 OOx—4 10 1

Batteries—Morrow and ^ oils Pool
and CSiebel Time 1 26 Umpires Mor
row and Leari

Foxes 3, Scouts 2
Columbus Ga August " —By an

eighth inning rails Columbus today
cook the f i rs t g-amo of the Jacksonville
series by the s io io of 3 to " The game
was hotlj contt sted all the waj and
although the Columbus team made
th i r t t en hits m i n j C * h < m were of
t/*e Cincinnati kind and thr>\ outrin in
field bil ls but \ \ere u n a l l t to score
my ^roat ad%an tage Kea t ing st >le his
s \ent ie th 1 ise this season

Score b\ ini ing« R H J
Jickson^ll lp 010 001 000—2 " 0
Columbus 100 000 02x—3 13 1

Batteries—Horton and Krebs c
Cormick and Hauser Time 1 30 Tjm
ptre Barr

i 5 Mlnneap 1 India 2 Mfnae*. 2
City B Louis 1« 3 Toledo T St. Paul 0

mb 13 ~ Mllwauhee 4

International
Bolt re 1 Toronto O Toronto fl Batt r« \
M ntreal 2 Jereey City O VeW«rtc 8 Buffalo 2
Ho J *«t*r 9 Providence 0

Texas LeB
Dallas ^ Galveston 4 San Ant 11 Austin 9
Austin 0 San Anta 2. Waco 4 Houston 1
Beaumont T P"ort Worth

Appalachian
Knoxv le 4 John-son C 3 MlflflUWro fl
Bristol B Morrlstown 1

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Opellka
Batteries—B«

Erj and Bone

100 100-
and Bii:

RECEPTION FOR SISTERS

four Teachers Come to Atlanta
to Instruct Negro Children

Curdele 5, Brunatvlok. 3.
Score b> innings R H. B

Cordele 020 010 002—B 3 2
Brunswick 100 100 010—3 6 8

Batteries—Filling and McLendon,
Ta> lor and Pierre "Umpire Deertck,

ThomatrtfHe 3, Waycrov* I
Score by- innings R H B

Thomasville 000 020 100—3 8 3
Waycross 000 100 000—1 & 1

Batteries—Day and Dudley Fair
cloth McManus and Coveney Time,
1 50 Umpire MoLaughlln

ValdoBta 8, Am*rlcna 3.
Score by innings R. H E

Americus 000 001 100—2 11 9
Valdosta 000 223 010—8 12 1

Batteries—Dacey and Manchester,
Vaughn, and Wise

"Big Three" Hitting
Thwie ffgu Include Tburste? B

O AB R
102 368 78

76 254 44
102 3S3 TS 142

143
9S

PC.
394
396
ST1

TAKE A BROWNIE
Let the little folks take pictures of

each other You can take pictures of
them too Come In and let us show
you how easy they are to use John I*

Catholics of Atlanta w i l l tender a
reception this af ternoon from 5 to 7
to four Sisters of the Sacted Heart
at their home 103 Nortli Boulevard
These sisters Mothers Vquinas alster
CarmeUU. Sister Imilda and Sister
Mildred came to \ t l inta from Phila
aelphia to devote their ])ves to tr-e
education of colored child* en In IU0
outh

T h e school was built hi the fathers
of the \frlcan mission and opened for
students in October 151" Ove 100 pu-
pils v, ere enrolled last year After
the reception tMs afternoon there v til
be a benedl tion of the blessed sacra
ment in the church of Our Lady oC
Lourdes

Tumb
In tl»e
Persia

1\ for -water pipes
\«.\ «1y at IspiTian

COLLAR
Clnett, Peabodr & Co., Inc.. Ktkm

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

•*, pimiU'K 2
Chicago August ~—Pitc l er Fd

Ratter ea—Ben/ C tott^ and Kuhn (Stack recently oh t i i n d from Brook
ind <-chftlk Engr 1 H<intr Galba a n d ' l v n tod^A held Phil i lelphla to four
H«?nr\ and U n s w o r t h T ime •> 10 | hits ami t i e lotal" u on to 2 Min
T i m l ies Hildebnnd ind F\ ins ^P*"1 J \ t - rs men l u n c t u d hits behind1 b x^es i n niUs ind in err j t nd ir> ide

t h e i r co f 7 \ e v d i s j utcd decfs on
- • - - ' • ' * " , anil vi is 01 I f r f d t > th c iub 101 «. j r i 1

' C i u h e i K i l l l ei of I h i l i l r f > h i i w \«

Mob U
n m Khim
ATI A N T \

\\ a

>(» 33 RO6
11 1 569

K 1!) 4 T
11 JO 41

v \TION \r
CI L BS \\ L 1
Nev \ork <> 11
PI lidolphia f ( > 1ft

4 4S

43 5!

•hi i.
Pit -burfi

\ M I i i r \ \
rr i us w L, P c
PI i la lf lpl a "1 1 fiW
CI eland i I 41 «

1 loago 14
Bos on 40 r2 4S
Detroit 44 02 4U»
St LouH 4-' 0" W
New ~i o It T3 60 1H

SOUTH ATLANTIC
CLLB^ W ' PC
rx>Iumt?!W 21 3 > 563
S-ix-Limoh 21 1 . S3
Albany JV> 10 .00
Cna.rle-«rf>n IS 2O 474
Japj BonvllJe IT 20 4 0

41 4O
41 42
40 42

I n ladilphia \x i f fus t t —Phil ulelph i
defeated Cl*^ eland hei e tod L . to 3
Biker n fo T tnps to the pliU m ide
t\\o doubles and i ^ingrle in I drew •
piss scored three runs himself ind
d r o % e in three more Bender held the
\ i sitors safe af ter the nist unti l the
eighth inmnS Barr\ \\ as unable to
pl \\ 01* Ing to an I n j u i ed shoulder
O Ne 11 \\ib ban shed for disputing a

a.ll*"d bi 1
^ror h\ inning's R H I"

( , l e*e "i(1 °00 °°° 01°—3 ° *
hii 012 DM "

Crackers' Daily Hitting
*» 1 !•*• Inc lu le the game wi th "-a

banished
SLOie b\ inn ng-s n

P h i U d e l f H i 000 100 001—2
Chic ig-o 0 0 00 lOx—o

Batteru«—^oation MAJ i and
fer and How-I t -% Stack and A
Time 1 3 Lmpires O Da\

111
inn

Kim
i cbe i

anil

BaYttries— Mitchell FalXeubei pr and I len s w lid throw
ONeil and a ru«ch Bender and ^chlang opening inning
Time 2 20 Lmpires Ferguson and horn ' •
Connolls

Cnrdn 1, l>o<IererH 2
«t Louis \uguj,t - — Dan Gr fne r

turned to the told this af ternoon
defeated Br joklvn t to 2 t l thou^h \1

the
the

Red So :̂ ». Browns b.
Boston tugrust "—With the scoi e

tied and one out in the last half of the
ninth Inning of the game between bt
Louis and Boston today Engle walked
stole second and on Speaker s Jong hit
to right field crossed the plate with
the run which g-aie Boston the victory
* to S The contest -w as marked by
the heav> hitting of both teams

Score by innings R H &
St Louis 100 002 500—8 10 6
Boston 401 002 101—9 13 J

Batteries—Mitchell Hamilton and
Alexander, Anfletteoii, Hall, Leonard
and Carrlgan Tinier 2 12. Umpires,
Tgjg3,-Q and 30tn6O. **.

to first him, in
I > a % ed the \M> fot
' torv Dit ibei t ., «

troubled TV ith an ai lment of the <Uom
ach and Kirkpatrick ^ as on f l i s t base

ScoTe b> innings R H L
St Louis «00 000 OOx—3 D o
Brooklj n Oil 000 000—2 6 I

Batteries—Graner and Hlldebrand
Allen and Miller Time 1 55 Umpires
Rigler and Byron

Bowman to Naps
Grand Rapids, Mich August 7-—The

Grand Rapids club of the Central
league tonight announced the sele of
Pitcher ^be Bowman to the Cleve
land American league club The price
is given out as ?2,oOO Bowman will
report to the Naps at the close of the

> Central season.

144
n
j t i

.hvllle
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•w)
2 "
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Where They Play Today

Southern I »ajri e
anta in \o*ihv He Dirmirfs ni In
mphis In Mobi)« Mont j In \e

Chatta ga
Orleans

South Atlantic I
in Columbus Cha

In Savannah
Jackv l
Albany

Ho ton in Ptttsburg New York
1 h H to) a n Chicago Brooklyn

sh ton Chicago in
N«w York Detro

Valdosta in
State I enKuc.

tfua Thomas le ID

- Alabama
nniaton Oadsd«n
Opeltka.

lo Tnllad«ga.

OWEN OFFERS PLAN
TO RETIRE THE U. S 2*S

39
1& 231

-10
21!
170
1fi7
It 2
Q (0
000

FIGHT WAGED AGAINST
PRESIDENT O'SULLIVAN

T& hiie all sessions of the mternatlon
al convention of Sheet Workers alli-
ance now on in the Piedmont assem
blv halJ are not only executive but
are being- truarfled with more than or
Binary '"arc ""his year It Is certain the
fiprnt against President O Sullivan of
Pittsburg Is being vaped with great
visor and some decided feeling So
far howe\er nothing indicative of re
suits has been shown, as the creden-
tial committee has not yet completed
its report.

'Washington August 7 —Chairm » n
Owen o£ the senate banking commit
tee Introcuced a b 11 loday to authoi
lze the treasury to bu> outstanding; 2
1 er cent bonds from banks at par and
interest if the banks ovinlng them io
desJie The measure IB intended to
nievenl depreciation of the 2s,

Senator Owen s plan is to cancel
outstanding gold certificates as thej

me into the treasui^ Issue treasurv
notes redeemable in gold in their
ble^d transfer the gold represented IL
tht- gild certiilcates to the redemption
divis ion cancel the 2 per cent bonds
,ssue 3 pei cents In their stead ami
supplant national bank notes with
treasury noUi

The Owens bill Is a distinct measure
and has no direct- relation to the ad
ministration currency bill now pro
ceeding1 in the house

Senator Owens said his plan would
establish in this country a great re
demptlon fund such as all other coun-
tries have and that this would ha\ e
a psj chological effect in maintaining
a financial stability The reset % e
fund he estimated \\ould thus consist
of $1236000000 of sold and 5730000-
000 in bonds or a total reserve of $1 .
966 000 000 against total note issues
of $2 162 000.000

Despite the rote of the women. Phoenix, Arlx.,
will continue to be wet

A PICTURE RECORD
Of every feature of your vacation trip
Is yours If you -carry a kodak Jno £.
Moore & Sons have them at prices to
Bult you Rush finishing orders a spe-
cialty. ̂  NI Broad St. Grant Bias —

acr/fice
Hit! —And

$4.00 Values,
NowFinest

Pure Silk $5'°°Values'
Shirts

Now
$7.50 Values,

$2.85
$3.45
$4.95Now

All Other Silk Shirts Reduced Accordingly.

Madras,
Soft Cuffs

All Fine
Silk Ties

$7.50 and $2.00 Values, $1.15
$3.00 Values, now . . $1.85
$3.50 and $4.00 Values, $2.65

Most Exclusive Stock in
City, Values up to

53.00, all go at

Silk Hose II•00•
65c

.00 Values, all 65€

Pajamas and Underwear Reduced Proportionately,

fill Straw Hais Half Price.

116 Peachtree



FRiKWHIEY
TODAY

Has Left Chicago for Atlanta.
White Gets Here Early Sat-
urday Morning—Tickets on
Sale.

Frank W h i t n e y , the "Fighting Car-
penter." who battles Charley White at
the A u d i t o r i u m - A r m o r y , "Wednesday
night, will arrive In Atlanta this morn-
Ing.

A telegram from Nate Lewis, man-
ager o-S Char l fy W h i t e , received Thurs-
day, stated that h*» saw Whitney get
on a t ra in for Atlanta, and he should
be here Friday. The telegram con-
cluded: "We leave here Friday. Ar-
rive In Atlanta Saturday morning"/'

have posted 550

DB.OmiEYDECU
PMWOF MERCER

Acting President Seller May Act
as President During; the

Coming Term.

Macon, Ga.. August T.—(Special.)—
Judge J. G. McCall. of Qultman, chair-
man of the board of trustees of Mer-
cer university, wired tonight that Dr.
T.' W. O'Kelley, of Ralelg-h, N. C.. who
had been nominated for the presidency
of Mercer, has declined to accept. Just
•what steps the committee will now
take Is not known. As It is so late In
the year and many of the available
men have made their arrangements for
the coming1 year, It is possible that
Professor J. F. Seller, now actinR pres-
ident, may serve as president durlnpr
the coming term. However, If it is
decided to name another man a meet-
Ins will be called for -the purpose In a

forfeit to make l:',S pounds at 6 o'clock I few days.
for the f i R h t , the ten-round semi-wind- j •——
up, and J^ee and Young: are training- i BIBB *'OT>TY TAX HETt'RXS
hard for their ten-round opener. J SHOW 1XCRKA

Tickets went on sale yesterday at
Shepherd's, and the advance sale slves
promise of a big crowd. The prices
are 51. $1.50 and $2.

OF 51.537,575
August 7.—(Special.) —

FRANK FARRELL SORE
ABOUT CUBAN PLAYERS
New York. August 7.—President

Frank F*arr*ll. of the Xew York Amer-
ican league c lub , will appeal to the
national com mission to set aside the
sale of three Cuban players ot the
Long Branch team, of the New York
and New Jersey lesifitie, to the Huston
Nationals. The players are Pitcher
Laqua, Shortstop Arrason and Out-
fielder Padran. accord ing to Farrell.
Owner Ht-nrUiues, of the L.OIIS Uranch
team, recently offered to sell h im
thteae players, F^rrell ape reed to take
them, and the p r I c f was f ixed.

According to the verbal agreement,
the three pincers were to report to
Manager C'h-unce yesterday, lnstea.il ot"
the players reporting. Henrl ' iut-s suld
them to Pres ident Gaf fney . of thy
"Braves. Far re 11 says he 'hay several
witnesses to the deal.

Grand Circuit Races.
Kalamazoo, Mlrh. . A U K U st "-—Sensa-

tional raciriK markeil the f o u r t h day of
the grand c i r cu i t mc-t-s here. Five
heats were nt 'Ct-ssary to decide the
winner < > l the silver cup !n the l iurdick
house-stakes t.f $6.000 for - i l O pacers.
This event was raced on the Tour -hea t
plan and Leata J. and Fank Uugash,
Jr., after w i n n i n g two heats each,
raced the f i f t h heat alone, L,etita J.
winning. The second f us test t ime of
the year was made in the third heat
when Leaf a ./. stepped a mile In 2:03

The 2 . 2 2 trot was a walk-away f u r
Eleanor ti. J n nil three htrtttp she
raced ahead of the f ield and won
she pleased.

One of the finest contests of the
year developed in- the 2.05 pare.
Flower I Mret- t and J u n i o r i 'an Patch
raced neck .-mil neck In the f i rs t h.-at.
the latter w i n n i n g . I n the second heat
these two we i < • noses ;tp;irt all down
the stretch, the n 1.1 re f ^ c t t i r m the ue-
clsion by a close murn'hi.

Dr iver Steaunian -was assessed a fine
ot $10 Oand suspended ten days be-
cause of his alleged i m p r jpcr d r i v i n g
during one of the races ye:Uvrd iy.

Macon,
hf tax re turns for Bibb county show

an increase of $1,557.575 this year over
last year. Tax Receiver Anderson hav-

K jus t completed his compilation of
the figures this evening.

The total assessed value of all prop-
erty in the county Is $31,632,115, while
last year it was $30,074,5-10. This
w J l l bo gratifying news to the stat«
at larse In view of the fal l ing off.
In m"at of the other counties of the
state.

BANKERS OF SOUTH

Laudatory Resolutions, Sec-
onded by Robt. F. Maddox,
Adopted at the Conference.
Wilson Talks to Bankers.

Washington, August 7. — Representa-
tives of thirty-six southern cities gath-
ered at the treasury department today
to discuss with Secretary McAdoo and
Assistant Secretary
for the distribution

Williams plans
of the south's

HE WILL KILL THE MAN
WHO GAVE HIM LEPROSY

St. Louis. August 7.— Leprosy con-
acted in the Philippine islands more

share of the $50,000,000 of government
funds about to be deposited In banlcs
througho-ut the agricultural sections
of the country to aid in financing the'
fall movement of crops.

Arrangements for handling the
money were agreed upon tentatively,
although final plans will not be an-
nounced until after conferences to be
held at the department tomorrow with
bankers frorn the middle west and
next Thursday with representatives
from Pacific coast cities.

The southern bankers asked for
about half of the total amount to be
deposited. It was agreed that one-
half the ^amount given to each bank
should be deposited in August and the
remainder In September, and that the
money should be returned to the
treasury. 25 per cent by December 15,
25 per cent by January 15, 25 per cent
by February 15, and 25 per cent by
March l.

Bankers Land Administration.
At the conclusion'of the conference

tonight resolutions were adopted ex-
pressing appreciation of the adminis-
tration's proposed relief and agreeing
to the terms and conditions Imposed.
The bankers also, by resolution, ex-
pressed conf ldfnee in the administra-
tion and the belief that its co-opera-
tion in assisting the movement of the
crop was an indication of its desire
f a i t h f u l l y serve the needs of the whole
country.

Secretary

Chinese leper. Well, if
-e will be two less lepers In

McAdoo, Assistant Secre-

than nlno y«ars ago was discovered
todnv when George Hartman applied
at :i hi ts pi tu l to have a skin disease
treated. Hartman, since hia re turn
Co St. Ijouls a f te r his service In the
Ph i l ipp ines , has married.

"While in the Philippines I was
guard over a leper colony and I know
what it Is. It was there probably that
I contracted the disease." he said..

"They tell me I am to be sent to a
farm down the river to keep compa-
ny w i t h
I am, thi1

t h f world the first time I set a chance
to ki l l the Chinese and then myself."

Mrs. Hartman today defied the
health department 'to place the ex- j ministration's currency measure,
soldier in quarantine, declaring Hart- i Kater the bankers called/ at tlie

man was not suffer ing; from leprosy i w h i t e house where they were received
and that she would remain with him ) and addressed by
wherever he went.

tary \Villiams and other treasury of-
ficials participated in the conferences,
and early in the day Senator Owen and
Representative Glass, chairman of the
corrsrt'sslGTUil ouri-ericy committee, ex-
plained to the bankers the results ex-
pected to be accomplished by the ad-

President Wilson
The uri-sldent told the delegation that
th<> hanks of the country "would beNevertheless, health authorities de-

dared Hartman would be sent to quar - i treated on an equality.
anUne Immediately and tha t then his Wllnon'a Talk to BnnUera.
wife* could not approach within 25 feet
of him.

Nisbets Hold Reunion.

Red Sox Buying Players.
Boston. Augus t 7,—Th<- Boston Keel

Sox today exercised thei r risht of op-
tion on three players In the American
association. In Holder Krugr, of the
Inldanaitolls u-ani. and Inf ie tder Scott
and Fitch f r H r u n t t , of St. Paul, re-
cently -soM w i t h the r i^ht of re-pur-.
chase, were today recalled.

Michael J. Mo.Nally, shortstop for the
"Qtlca. t€'.im, New York State leasue,
also way bought today by theR ed Box.

T h r i ' O hundred members and more
t»r the old .Via bet fami ly of Virginia.
Mai via i id and Georgia gathered yes-
terday at (7 rant park in its seventh
annual reunion. Of the members of |
Nisb^t fami ly wbo -.vcre present at j .
the first assembly six years aero, tw
only responded to the roll call Th

"\Vhi le the president's remarks were
of a confidential character and the
hankers wore loath to discuss them
it became known that the presiden
made it p la in that the purpose of. th is
admin i s t ra t ion would be not to permit
alliances between b;inks in any section
of the country and the provernment.

The conference was opened today
wit l i an address by Secretary McAdoo

hieh he explained the purpose of
l > > " j the treti.«m-y department in making

additional deposits; the genera]

pleasantly spent. A census made of th.the f a m i l v dur ing the day indicated I Carding details lor carrying out

Tner^tlons500 "^"^ V*M* *** ̂  * Each delegation was called upon and

Is a
Wholesome
Delightful

Drink

A Ginger Ale that
is Recognized as
BEST, because it
has stood the test
of Thousands.

As a summer drink it has
no equal

PURE
REFRESHING

RESTFUL

5c a glass at founts
Also sold in Pints and Quarts

Yes, we make that good Lemo-Lime always sold at
the Ball Park, and at the Motordrome.

BY ATLANTA BANKS
Robert^. Maddox Puts in the!

Bid for Federal
Money.

By John Corrtean, Jr.
Washington, August 7.—(Special.)—

Atlanta wants $2.500,000 of the $50.-
100,000 o"f government funds which Mr. \

McAdoo. secretary of the treasury,
proposed to deposit In southern and
western banks to help move this fall's
crops. The bid was put In today by
Robert Fl Maddox, vice president of
:he American National bank. Macon
asked for $1,000,000 and Augusta for
1600,000. Savannah was not represent-
ed at today's conference and made no
request.

In urging- the claims of Atlanta Mr.
Maddox mentioned her great banking
power and her large commercial and
agricultural interests. He says the
money could be quickly distributed
rom Atlanta to a large agricultural

section. He was much pleased at the
outcome of today's conference. In dis-
cussing the proposed deposit of gov-
rnment funds. Mr. Maddox said:
"The treasury department wfshes It

understood that this deposit of be-
tween $40,000,000 and $50.000,000 is pri-
marily to aid In the movement of crops
this fall. . It Is not to be used for
speculative purposes and must be paid
back, one-fourth in December and the
remainder Jn the three following
months.

"Conditions yln the south are abso*-
lutely sound and with the aid of this
fund to handle the cotton and corn
crops now growing, there Is no reason
to doubt this will be a prosperous
year.

"This timely aid from the treasury
will .save the southern bankers from
the necessity of g^olng to New York
and borrowing- money."

The Georgia bankers here today in
addition to Ntr. Maddox were:

Augusta—A. S. Hatch. Paul Martin
and "William Schwelgert.

Macon—L. P. HUlyer, W. H. Jones,
W. C. Lee. Charles D. Davis and R- Y.
Mallory.

Rome—John H. Reynolds.

BYFEDMSRES
So Senator Borah Charges.

Says Department of Justice
Has Probed Judges to In-
fluence Their Decisions,

by' the department of Justice to
nflmrace.tno judg**, H* Jfnew, hour-
ver. that special agents had been sent
o New England; ; V:\; ' •

No nnaJ action WM taken on the at-
* ' T ' • " - ' ~ •

UNITED STATES TRADE
AT HIGH WATER MARK

Washington. August 7.—The trade
of the United States In the past fiscal
year was greater than In any previ-
ous year. Figures Just completed
show that It reached a momentary to-
tal of ?4,275.000,000, which Is $421.-
000,000 greater than last year's rec-
ord of exports and Imports. • The bal-
ance in favor of the country this year
was $653.000,000. The exports ex-
ceeded those of 1912 : y $261,500,000,
w.hile the imports inc. eased by only
?153,700,000.

The greatest gain In exports was
In manufactures ready for consump-
tion. In which class there was an In-
crease of $105,000,000 over 1912. The
increase in foodstuffs was only a lit-
tle more than $1,500.000.

Most of the imports were from the
United Kingdom, which furnished
$296,000.000; Oermany came next with
$189,000,000 worth of aroods, then
Prance with $13.7,000,000.' Cuba with
?J 26,00,000. Canada with $121,000,000
Brazil with $120,000,000 and Japan
with $92.00,000.

Most of the exports went to the
United Kingdom, which took goods
worth $697,000,000 Canada $415,000,-
000,- Oermany $332.000.000. France
$146.000,000, Netherlands $126.000,000
and Italy $76,000,ODO.

Washington, August 7.~r-The flat
charge chat department of justice
agents had Investigated federal judges
to Influence their action In cases In
which the g-overnment was Interested,
was made in the senate today by Sena-
tor Borah and Indorsed, partially, at
least, by Senator NorrlB.

Senator Borah's charge was brought
out by a report from Attorney General
McReynolds, responding to a senate
resolution asking where federal agents
were Investigating Judges. The reso-
lution reflected some sentiment
Aroused In the case of federal Judge
Speer, of Georgia, whose court had
been Investigated and who had attack-
ed the department of justice In a pub-
lic speech.

Reply of MeRey molds.
The attorney general's reply to the

Inquiry was that any report that the
federal department of justice was main-
taining a system of espionage over
judges "was entirely without founda-
tion."

Mr. Borah responded with his charge.
"I know this is a very serious

charge," said he, "but I am so reliably
informed that I make the statement
that within the last four or five years
special agents have carried on such
Investigations with a view to Influenc-
ing judges."

Senator Norris declared he did not
have ail the Information Senator Borah
had, but that he believed his statement^
were based on fact.

The attorney general's report de-
clared that only three Judges had been
Investigated, one of whom was Robei t
W. Archbald.

Senator "Works, who Introduced the
resolution, denounced the attorney
general's report today as "evasive" ail'!
unsatisfactory, and announced
would make a further demand for In-
formation.

Senator Borah's charge was charac-
terized as "startling" by Senators
Crawford and Sutherland. The iatt»
declared it "needed investigation," anc
that if such "sinister influences" con
tinued, the "end of the republic was
In sight."

Hoke Smith AVnntm Pacts.
Senator Hoke Smith asked Senator

Forah for the exact time when federa!
ngents had been making: efforts to In
fluence judges in behalf of govern
nient cases.

"I th ink it has been going on more
or less continually for the last four or
five years," responded Mr. Borah.

"These judge's are practically under
the control of the department as fa
as promotion and demotion is con
cerned," said Senator Borah. "They
have been .made to know what th'
government desires in cases, and ever
what kind of a decision the govern
ment desires handed down. If we ar<
going to have a judiciary subject t<.
secret Influences, I am In favor of pop
ular election and recall of judges."

Senator Colt, of Rhode Island, de
dared that in his thirty-one years' ox
perlence on ihe federal bench in NBA
England never had an attempt "oce

:' Wo Frabe of JntfipM. ' V

"Wo inspectora or other agents aro
Ppolntedr by • the'rattorney general or
y the department of -Justice specifically
o. Investigate. and report upon the con-
not "or proceedings of any of th«s
ourta or judges of the United States."
aid the attorney--, general's report.
It stated, hqWoyer, that a force Is

mnloyed under authority or congress
o Investigate subjects that It is the
uty of -the department to follow,
"The constitution provides that the

resident 'shall take care that the laws
a faithfully executed/ U Is impossl-
le for him to discharge this obllga-
ion unless the Judgres whom lie ap-
lolnts are faithful to the trust im •
loaed upon them, atfd occasionally it
ias become highly Important that he
hould know the real facts in. refer-
nee to charges preferred against
hen?."

AMBASSADOR GUTHRIE
RECEIVED BY EMPEROR

Tokio, August 7.—The strong tl
uniting the Japanese empire and the
Jnlted States mutually were voiced
today by the emperor of Japan and

•eorge W. Guthrle, the new American
ambassador.

The ambassador presented his cre-
dentials and conveyed the greetings of
President Wilson to the emperor. A

ne«iment of Japanese catfclry escorted
htm to the imperial-palace and h« rode
In an Imperial coach- Crowds alonv
the rottte reapectllully tmcover«a ax
he, passed. „ ^>

While the ambassador and his: staff
were in awUeaoe with, th« emperor
the ladlea of the diplomatic party
were received by the-empress.

DOUBLE
ONSTREET? CORNER

.Baltimore, August 7.—Becaase the
street in front of the residence ot th*
clergyman tsy whom they wished to
be married wa« .tarn up, two negro
couples from Washington, t). C., got
out of a hack at Hoffman street and*
Linden avenue here yesterday after-
noon and a double wedding took place
on the sidewalk at , the corner.

As the .vehicle d.reir up to, the eor-
ner RCJV. I. C. Carter walked down
the street wirh a prayer book under bis
arm. Upon his appearance the hack;.
disgorged Its occupants, Jtfhn P.
Minor and Mabel Carpenter stood to
one side, while Charles Minor and
L*aura Carpenter stood on the other
and the parson went through tha
ceremony.

LOW RATE EAST
VIA SEABOARD

$20.95, Baltimore and return, on sale
August '.12-23-24. Correspondingly lovr
rates from other points. New Ste*l
Diners and Sleepers.—(adv.)

If You Buy Your Tires From Us
In case of tire trouble on the road, ring Ivy 2023. It

doesn't cost a penny to have your tube changed or a tire
brought out to you.

Three service cars and two motorcycles on duty day
and night every day in the year.

Our prices are no higher, and the service free.

JOHNSON-GEWINNER COMPANY
83 and 85 North Fowyth St. Opposite Anslty Hotel

GASOLINE 16c GALLON

Owners and Operator* of the
NEW YOSK & AMERICAN

DENTAL OFFICt
28 1-2 & 32 1-2 Ptachtroe St.

Qvar Bonltm Theater

It would be difficult to find more ]
conscientious and efficient dent-
ists anywhere. They are thor-
ough with their work and easy
with their patients.

No STUDENTS. All work done
OT. w. j. Harper, by men of experience. They P. E. Colemnn.
advertise that you may know where to get good dental work at rea-
sonable prices. They solicit the most difficult, cases and guarantee
all work. Good set of teethf $5.0t). Crowns, 5 .̂00. Bridge wbrk,
54.00 per tooth. All other work at lowest possible price for best work.

Hours: 8 to C:30. Lady attendant Phone Ivy 18*7.

explained conditions In their respective
sections; indicated the amount of ;
money which they would like to have '
deposited in each city repr^-Kent t -d and j
discussion of other details of the ar-
rangement.

McAdoo Outline* Plan.
In a statement issued tonight Sec-

retary McAdoo announced that as a
result of the conference the following
plan had been tentatively agreed to:

"The secretary proposes to accept as
security for deposits government bonds
ana high-class state, municipal and
other bonds of unquestioned standing,
and also prime commercial paper. All
government bonds will be accepted at .
par; all other bonds must be passed I
upon by the secretary, and when ap- ;
proved, will be accepted at 75 per j
cent of their market value. All com- !
mercial paper offered must be passed I
upon by a clearing house committee |
of six, in each city, composed of five i
members of the Clearing House asso-
ciation and one additional member not •
a member of the clearing house, who j
shall be the special representative of ;
the department. In subtreasury cities ;
the sixth member of the committee wil l -
he "^s i s tan t of the treasurer of the j
L'm H! StatfB, resident in such c i t y , t
In i i t f e K other than the pub t reasury j

: citU's, the representative will be smoe 1
business num of hitch character and ;
famil iar with th^ local banks and con- '
ditiuns, to be designated by the secre-
tary of the treasury.

"It is proposed that the commercial <
paper offered as security shall be de- j
posited with one of the leading banks :
In the clearing house cities to be ee- 1
lected by the secretary. The bank '
thus designated as custodian of the
commercial peper will be required to '
give bond for its safe keeping in some '
surety company satisfactory to the
de-partment.

How Deposit* Will Be Mntle.
"It is proposed that one-half of the

amount allotted to each bank will be
deposited with that bank In the month :
of August; the other 50 per cent in i
September. Of the fiends deposited. 25 {
per cent shall be returned by Decem- ;
her 15; 25 per cent by January 15; 25 i
per cent by Kebraury 16, and the re-
main ing 25 per cent by March 1, Some
of the bankers present expressed a de-
sire to return the entire Deposits on or i
In-fore January 1. and all agree dthat ;
the whole a m o u n t should be returned
not later than March 1."

A second conference was held this !
;ifternoon and tonipht at the Pan- ;
American Unl<vn building. Just before j
its close Secretary McAdoo made an
address in which he emphasized the !
determination of the government '
protect and maintain Its credit, and de- j
dared that all of Its obligations, di-
rect and implied, would be Cully and
f a i t h f u l l y carried out.

Seconded l>y R. F. ^1 add ox.
Just before adjournment the follow- '

ins: resolution offered by President j
\Vulker Hill, manager of the St. Louis
Clearing House association, and sec- j
onded by Robert F. Maddox, of the [
Atlanta Clearing House association,
was unanimously adopted:

"Resolved, That the southern bank-
ers, today assembled to express to
the president and the treasury depart-
ment our sincere appreciation of the
relief proposed, and that we agree to
the terms 'and conditions outlined.

"Resolved, further. That we here-
by express our sincere confidence In-
the present administration, and be-
lieve that auch interest and co-opera-
tion as proposed with the great agri-
cultural sections ol the country Is b.ut
an indication of Us desire to faithfully'
terve the needs of tie wfhol* re-
public."

Cash Paid for New or
Second-fland School Books

If they're in good.condition.
If they're used anywhere in the state.
You have some Georgia school books

somewhere.
In the garret, a cupboard or the bookcase.
Get them out today. You don't need them.
Sell them and buy something you do need.
Look for this ad NOW in the Miscellane-

ous Wanted columns of The Constitution Want
Ad section.

Read The Constitution Want Ads every
morning. You will discover something j'ou've
always wanted but couldn't afford at its regu-
lar price.

Or, maybe someone will call for things
you have and would like to sell.

Only sure way to not miss these oppor-
tunities is to be a regular reader of The Consti-
tution Want Ads.

And when you have something to sell or
something you want to buy, phone a w^nt ad to

Main 5000 or Atlanta 109
3 lines 3 times 54c. /,

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Soutfam Newspaper" * " -
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Published
Per- The Keynote of Modern

Business Is "Service"

TODAY'S
OFM

Subj ects Scheduled Promise
Valuable Discussion—Main
Topic Is Proposed, Local
Merchants' Associations.

•SOW SPEAKERS
Buying- and Selling—The Fun-

damentals of Business Ably
Discussed.

for

The complete program for the ses-
sion f n the A u<l! tori um this morning,
given herewith, shows that It will be
the most important meeting of the
convention. The last session of the
week, there are many subjects listed
which will certainly arouse big in-
terest In all who hear them. The
speakers who arr announced are also
men who command the most attentive
hearings at all t imes and it is certain
that there w i l l b»* a bigger crowd
than ever In Taft hall when the meet-
ing Is railed to orti^r.

Probably the most important topic
of the en t i r e convent ion is the con-
cluding one on this program. All the
discussion In the world Is of little use
unless suitable steps are taken to
bring- atx-mt p e r m a n e n t good as a re-
sult. The idea of organizing perma-
nent loral me re Hants* associations in
each dis t r ic t or county aught to as-
sure last ing bene f i t as a result of the
work done. It Is to be hoped that
something of this nature will be donf.

Friday's ProKrnm.
10:00 a. m.—Convention called to or-

der.
10-.15—Store discipline and manage-

ment; ( a ) store help—how to select
and t r a in ; (b) how to c r en to and keep
up enthusiasm unions- th« store force ;
(c) courtesy as a business asset.

10:45—t'ro-ptr accou n t i n p . methods a
prime far tor in the success of a busi-
ness—C. E. Pollard, of the American
Audi t company.

11:00—Credits and collections—1+ C-
Upshaw. of Douglasvtlie. Oa.

11:10—Can a merchant a f fo rd to Im-
peril his capital by fai lure to proper-
ly insure his stock?—H. K. Choate. of
the 3. K.. Orr Shoe company.

11:20—From the bankers' standpoint
—F. G. Colter, ot the First National
bank," of Dublin, Ga.

11:40—("on Id not betterments such
as are suggested by these discussions
be most readily brought about by lo-
cal organisations of merchants' as-
sociations?—•C. \V. Mcflure . of the Mc-
Clure Ten-Cent company, Atlanta.

11:50—Open parliament on last sub-
ject.

WELL DONE," SAY BOTH

AN INSPIRATION.

Merchant Whose Career Should
Be Inspiration to Young Men.

There •was a merchant in the ctty
yesterday a t t end ing the convention
who was induced to tell a few facts
about his career. They proved
vast

When the program committee
the Merchants and Manufacturers' as-

•elation drew up the list of subjects
for yesterday's convention, they surely
got down to bed rock in the matter of j

Ita! questions for the wide-awake
merchants of the south. Such subjects
as "Merchandising' as a Career." "When
and* How to Buy" and "Keeping Up
Sales and Keeping: Down Accumula-
tions of Stock' 'are matters which every
merchant take shome to himself. and
which, discussed as they were yester-
day, are bound to prove of blR benefit
to all who hear or take part In the
speaking.

W. "W. Orr, secretary and treasurer
of the Georsre Muse Clothing company,
spoke on the first subject. He said
that today was essentially the busi-
ness man's day. The day has passed,
said he, when we look to political big

ins for our ideals. "We are turning
ther to the big and successful busi-
iss men as the men whose lives are

an inspiration.
Norman E. Johnson, editor of the

Meerchants' Journal and Commerce of
I,ynchburg, Va., In his speech on the
second topic, strongly- advocated -buy-
ing- In the home market.

"The best way you can build up the
business of your home town." saifl Mr.
Johnson, "Is by a well defined and con-
stituted merchants' association.

"Seventy per cent of the goods that
you buy In New York are made in the
south.

"You have the opportunity today of
finding- the very CPUX of merchandis-
ing. And what Is It? It IB buying
email and often and making frequent
turnovers."

W. P, RIley, of Evergreen, Ala.,
urged the merchants to unite for their
interests as against the mail order
houses.

Paul T. Harbor, editor of The Com-
merce Observer, of Commerce, Ga.,
spoke on "Aggressive Advertising."

"There have always been merchants
at ling1 by certain fake 'advertising,"
said Mr. Harber. These are usually
programs, handbills, schemes, etc. You
often encourage these schemes, while
standing near you ready, always, is
the best possible, form of advertising
for you, the dally newspapers. Tha
advertising game Is not one that re-
quires a maprician to play. Any of yo-a
merchants can write paying advertise-
ments and you should do so,"

j. H. McGee, a leading merchant of
Lawrenceville, Ga., also spoke on ad-
vertising, and drew an illustration
from his home town, where the leading
advertiser Is the leading merchant, and
is increasing his business at .the rate
of 40 'per eent per yea/.

In the afternoon the merchants were
entertained with a car ride over the
city and a reception at the Piedmont
Driving club. The grounds of the club
were crowded to their capacity, and
everyone present expressed themselves
as having had one of the most enjoy-
able times in t h r i r experience. The
rain which cams on about 6 o'clock
was a little unfor tunate , but it couldn't
succeed in i l amper lng the spirits of

Some More Registered Delegates

n is career. iney pro veu ,>i a u-~^~-~ . . . . . . ... »_&,.
lnt.r«t an, are here B,v« as a «,._*«. ̂ .Uv. .^^t-cj, corner- j

Photo by Roe-

any oungto
e Is starting out

a handicap and
overwhelmingly

is

source of inspiration
man who feels tha t h

• In l i fe under too big
that the odds .are
against him.

The merchant referred to is F. T.
Da vies, of Klow^ry Branch. O.i- Mr.
Da vies is th«* proprietor of a general
merchandise store there and. white
not a mul t i -mi l iona l r e . Is regarded as
a very WP 11-to-do m^n by his fellow-
citizens. Mr, Havles states that he
was b rought up on a farm and follow-
ed the plow u n t i l he was -4 years of
age. Pie s tar ted in business 'for h im-
self with l i t t l e or no education (he got
all his schooling- nt a very short a t-! t e

tendance on the count ry school) and a \ bly
capital of $116. He has been in busi-
ness for forty years, has never had a
partner and for the last twen ty years
has been In exactly the same location.

So when the young man says he
lacks capital or educat ion let him
think of F. T. navies, of Flowery

- Branch, and remember what he has
^,4 one. Doubtless Mr. Da vies could

have been an exceedingly •wealthy
•man by,this time if his ambitions had
-run that way. But he Is a broad.
Christian g-entleman and no needy fel-
low being: was ever turned away with-
out being helped to better things. Also
he has not hoarded his money, but has
enjoyed every day he has lived, and [

^yvhut more could any man ask?
Incidentally. part of Mr. Da vies1

"•success may be a t t r i b u t e d to the fact |
•*that - no onf ever yet saw him dis-
cxmrCeous. I t is ;i common saying"

•amongst t he travelers that , even if he
doesn't give each one an order, each

"one hunts th rough his fTr ip for one
efter leaving, because he t h inks he
must have grot one as he ff-els so
good.

NORMAN H. JOHNSON AND HARRY T. MOORE
ascept

men today know-
others, who are
knowing.

that hundreds oC
about hundreds of
twfully well worth

Chili Con Carne

shakino- hands after yesterday's convention. Mr. Johnson is congratulating Mr. Moore on his work
for the convention as secretary of the M. & M. association, and Mr. Moore is reciprocating the con-
gratulations by referring to the splendid speech Mr. Johnson had just made at the Thursday session.

This Is a continuation of the list of
delegates who 'have registered. The
'first section was published In The
Constitution Firing Line of Wednes-

aad this second list starts with
Wednesday morning and carries the
aroes ot that day ana part of Thurs-
ay:
J. C. Reese, J. B. Broad well com-

any, Alpharetta. Ga.
W. I. Davis, same, Doug-lasvi He, Ga.
"W. T. Robinson, same. Winder, Ga.
J. A. Horsley, Horsley Drug com-

»any. Daw son, Ga.
"W. A. Bennett, Thompson & Ben.-

iett, Fairmount. Ga.
J. W. Bradley, same, Falrmount, Ga.
W. W. Whltson, J. D. Murphy, Mor- •

•OTV, Ga. I
J. T. Qutllian, same. Commerce, Ga. '
H. B- Mathews. same, I*anette, Ala.
ST. Orovl tz, sa me, Vienna, Ga.
Robert Jarrad, J. C. Jarrad & Bro.,

Marietta, Ga.
J. N. "Watts, same, Shellman, Oa.
Robert Patterson, same, Columbus,

Ga.
W. O. Barnett, same, Amerlcus, Ga,
C. A. Edwards, Consolidated Drug

company, Doerun, Ga.
T. Pruett. Pruett-Murral com-

pany, Thomaston, Ga.
G. W. Rutherford, same, Madison,

Fla.
C. C. Wharton and wife, Wharton

Clothing company. Greenwood, S. C.
Mrs. J. W. Duckett and daughter,

Wharton Clothing company, Green- I
wood, S. C. . I

John J. Kelly, Atlanta, Ga. |
James Duffy, Atlanta, Ga. ,
C. Ij. Cox, Cox & Arington, Fro- '

lona, Ga. '
E. B. Cox, Cox & Arrington, Fro-

lona, Ga. *
W. C. Arrlngtoit, Cox & Arring-ton,

Frolona, Ga.
M. W. Pittard, I^owe & Pittard, Du-

luth. Ga.
T. A. Lewis, Knox-Lewls Co., Du-

luth, Ga.
J. H. Smith, "The Four Seasons,"

Dublin, Ga.
James P. Jones, "The Four Seasons."

J. L,.' Jackson, J. 1* Jackson *= Co.,
Dublin, Ga,

j, M. RidgreTT, Ridgell Drug com-
pany, Batesburg, S. C.

C. T, Gause, The Qem, Augusta,
Georgia.

Robert Burnett, same, Norcrosa, Ga,
Glenn Harn and wife. The Gem, Ha-

ffan, Ga.
W. L. DeZ-oach, Hagan Hardware

company, Hagan, Ga.
B, C. Collins, same, Hag-an, Ga.
H. T. Crenehaw, same, Walhalla,

S. C.
J. M. Holbrooke, same, Cummings,

Georgia.
F. M. England, same, Westminster,

S. C.
F. W. Cannon, Cannon & Cross,

Westminster, S. C.
J. D. B. Williams, same, St. George,

Georgia.
T. J. Pitts, same, Arabl, Ga.
R. A. Patterson, Hart & Ross Co.,

Colbert, Ga.
C. W. Porterfield, Porterfield com-

pany, Colbert, Ga.
G-. M. Stephens, Stephens Bros., Jen-

nings, Fla.
J. C. Meadows, O. S. Meadows fi.

Son, Normantown, Ga
J. B. Jackson, game, Harrison, Ga.
J. E. Freeman, Essig Bros., Atlanta,

Georgia-
W. A. Carroll, same, Auburn, Ga.
A " J Pole, same. Auburn, Ga.
M. C. Cumfoy,, Cumby Bros., Wedo-

C. F. Smith, same, Waverly Hall, Ga.
G. C. Thomas, same. Cobb, Ga.
T. P. Bell, D. M. Bell & Son, Jack-

son, Ga.

Grocery company.

S. A. Parrish. same, Adel, Ga.
Mrs. M. Morrison, same. Barlow,

Fla.
Sam Pearl, Pearl Brothers, Marietta,1

Ga.
G. S. Hunt. Hunt

Demurest, Ga.
\V, j. Walker, samp, SelJna. Ga.
D. Ij. Emerson, Dublin Grain and

Produce company, Dublin, Ga.
A. P. Hilton. Commercial bank. Dub-

lin, Ga.
W. C. Walk Ins. Comer Drug store*

Greers, S. C.
, H. Budlch, same, Hawkinsville. Ga,

William M. Moore, same, Camak,
Ga.

A. C. Carr. L. M. Carr, May-field, Ga,
W. F. Tarbrough, B. L. & C. F- Rey-

nolds, May-field, Ga.
J. A. Rainwater, Olsan company,

city.
E. F. Harrell, K. F- Harrell & Ox,

Brookfield, Ga.
B. C. Wright,

Sharon. Ga-
N. G. Barnett,

Sharon, Ga.
G. H. Davis and

Oa,
Breman,

Darden & Wright,

Ray & Barnett,

son, same, Newborn,

Peacock-Breman,

wee, Ala.

W T Cawthon. representing J- -- ; t lon
dv Of Ben Hill, Ga.. was one of Thursday j 1Jne

morning's arr ivals who bought several
nice bills of goods. Mr. Cawthon resls-

red and stated that he would proba-
bt> back in the city several times

fore the convention closed.

been exceptionally well pleased with
the numbers of merchants and also

{ Atlanta residents who have visited his
i firm's display of their stoves anil
j ranges at 97 Peachtree street. They

jrjar_ I arranged this d isplay for the conven-
J ' - - '- order to br ing their splendid

At lanta-made goods closer be-
fc're the merchants' eyes.

Ward-Truitt company report ten of
their oldest customers in the house
y ester-day at one time. Kvery one
bought a fi~ood bi l l and M>. Ward states
that the outlook is br i l l iant .

C. W. McCltire. president of the Mc-
Clure Ten <*"ent company, will leave the A. J.
ci ty tonight ana will tfo to Indianap- man.
olis by
In

way of St. Louis, stopping off
... that ci ty for a day or two. In In-
dianapolis he will preside at the meet-
Ing of the National Association of
Five and Ten Cent stores, of which
body he is president. Fro-m there Mr.
McClure will go to New York, where
he sails for Europe on the -steamship
Amerika of the Hamburg-American
line, on August 21. In Europe Mr. Mc-
Clure will attend the Liepsic fair .

K d m t / n d s t o n . tho Rona Cocca
ites from New York that the

weather is hot and that he wishes he
waa back in Atlanta, where he will be
about the end of the month.

L. E. Floyd, tho Fioyd-I^ehmann com-
pany, -wholesale notions, is very happy
over the amount of business his firm
hag done during the first few days of
the convention. Ho says that their
place on West Mi t rhe l l street, as well
as the display rt.'nms they have in the
Kim ball house, hav t> been f i l led with
customers all the time. A larwre partiml in^-^pa ld ing company report

'S™'^"!"" U^criXr'* t
W

hl£lo<-.hU Mr. >,„,„ afu,, ,e a l t r i bu«e s

case to date. Many merchants have
been in and they have sold a large
number of those "large"
mium Brand shoes.

bills of Pre-

Polling- H. Jones, of the Atlanta Stove
works, remarked yesterday that he had

1 Tiie Rice & Hufcliins Atlanta Co.
e
| 70 North Broad Street

I Southeastern Selling Agents For

1 Rice & Hutctiins Famous Shoes
Among The Good Ones Are

Educator, All America, Mayfair, Signet
WE SAVE YOU FREIGHT

Cordial Welcome to All Visiting merchants

to the advertising they ha-Ve done.

E. M. Lunceforu . who has his sam-
pie ro-oms in the Gould bxiilding1, states
that there have been a proat many vis-
iting United O
members who h

eek. Mr. Lunceford is secrteary of
Atlanta council 18 (as everybody
knows) and Invites all members to
make headquarters with him. He rep-
resents the YounK-Smyth-Fleld com-
pany, of Philadelphia.

The merchants have well patronized
the Cafe Benechaud so far, and this
place has been very popular every
night with its cabaret and attractive
service.

John Silvey & Co. have been con-
s tant ly busy ever since Monday mc-rn-
Ing waiting on their customers. They
hffvo every salesman In, practically, and

each one is kept on the keen jump
a t t end ing to the house full of mer-
chants which they have all the time.
Banks •Whlteman says that, while al-
fa l fa may grow on theoutside, there Is
no chance for any kind of grass to
grow under their feet durtng- the con-
vention, at any rate.

Manager Underwood, of the American
vVr i t inK Machine company, fs another
A t l a n t a man who Is wearing a broad
smile. Ht> has sold enough typewriters
to transcribe the entire doings of the
legislature for twenty years to come,
yince last Monday, ne says.

Speaking of typewriters, the Eagle
MulUsraphing co'mpany have been kept
mighty busy taking letters from the
merchants to their f irms and homes,

Commercial Travelers' l telling of the good times they have had
ave called on him this 'and are having.

HOUSE DECIDES AGAINST
COMMISSIONER OF DRUGS

The house at the afternoon session
on Thursday declined to pass the
Shuptrine bill for the enforcement of
the law against the sale of narcotlca
by a vote of 85 to 71.

This measure provided for the ap-
pointment of a commissioner of
drugs, whose salary should be paid
by fees from druggists. It wo-a to
have been his duty to kee-p a record
of purchases and sale by drug-grists of
narcotics, whereby the illicit sale of
such drugs might be traced.

The consideration of the medical
practice bill had iust bej?un well when
the hour of adjournment arrived.

At the afternoon session the speaker
of the house enforced house rule 175
and all persons except members of
the houge or sucb persons aa to whom
the privileges of the floor of the house
are extended were excluded from the
house floor.

r/5 We Want to Meet You Personally
and Get Better Acquainted

sc

00

QUALITY

ICiilENDALE
'•I>.T IN

THEHlRSHBERGCO. ATLANTA.GA

en
Come to See Us

You Won't Be Urged to Buy </> cc

GOVERNOR AUTHORIZED
TO BORROW $500,000

The house on Thursday passed the
resolution of Mr. Slater, of Bryan, al-
lowing the governor to borrow $500 -
000.

This provision la to meet financial
emergencies during the years of 1913-
14-15, and provides that the loan
shall be negotiated on reasonubla
terms. The vote was 113 to 0.

J. M. Ballard, Cumby Bros., Wed-
owee, Ala.

J. F. Crow, same, Jacksonville, Ala.
Will Brown, Brown & Brown, Aber-

deen. Ga.
M. Parker, same, New River,

Fla.
G. "W. Andrews, same. New River,

Fla.
F. ~U Rlley. B«ey Dspartmaat State,

Evergreen, Ala.
B. D. Fudge, Atlanta Stove Works,

Bainbridge, Ga.
H. J. Rumph, Humphreys & Wil-

liamson, Waycross, Oa,
F. Z. Hood, same, Was-croSs, Ga.
W. T. Clements, Sylvester Druff

company, Sylvester, Ga.
W. W. Shell, W. "W. Shell & Co.,

Sylvester, Ga.
E, I.. Alderman, same. Pine ParR,

Georgia.
E. Domlnick, -wife and son, Domi

nick Mercantile company. Turin, Ga.
J. J. Dupriest, Shlngler Supply com-

pany, Shingler, Ga.
Z. E. Taylor, same, Aragon, Ga.
j, I,, powel, same, Jennings, Fla.
Mrs, B. M. Hall, same, Talbytton. Ga.
Mrs. B. H. Hall, E. H. Hall & Co.,

Talbotton Ga.
Fred B. Law and wife, Fred B. Law,

city.
"W. W. Graham. Unadllla Mercantile

company. Unadilla. Ga.
George Hall, Bell Brothers, Rich-

land, Ga.
P. R. Chesser. same. Auburn. Ga.
C. E. DeLoach and wife. C. E. De-

Ixjaoh. Lanett, Ga.
M"rs. T. L. Smith, same, city.
Mrs. W. A. Tales, C. E. Celx>ach,

Lanett, Ga..
W. J. Hill, same, Cobb. Ga.

C. I.
city.

is. J. Kaylor, same, Carrollton, Ga,
M". Wice, same, Eatonton. Ga,
H. S. Elliott, Jr., Ht^nry Supply com-

pany, Mcr>onou^h, Ga.
F. L. TImmerman, F. L. Timmerman,

Pleasant Lane, S. C.
S. T. Williams, S. T. Williams, Pleas-

ant Lane, S. C.
N. O. Allen, N. O. Allen & Co., Lenox.

Ga.
T. E. Allen. N. O. Allen & Co.. Lenox,
R. L. Harrison. R. L. Harrison, city.
L. M. Wells, same, Flcklin, Ga.
J. T. Barfield and wife, Barfield

Department store. East Point, Ga.
R. E. r>avison, C. J. DavUon com-

pany, Woodville, Ga.
A. J. Melton, Melton's pharmacy.

Crawfordville, Ga.
J. H. Hill, Hill & Crawford, Lyerly.

Ga.
G. R. Anderson, same. Lyerly, Ga.
Jno. A. May and wife, May & Car-

ley, Graniteville, S. C.
S. W. Hartness, S. W. Hartness, Suit.

N. C.
T. J. Flosrd, same. Young Harris, Ga.
R. C. Love, Shieder Drug- Co., Ches-

ter, S. C.
S. C. Clinton, J. P. Williams, McCon-

nellsville, S. C.
"W. W. McGee, same, Cnlpley, Ga.
D. B. Bullard, Bullard & Son, Pal-

metto, Ga.
Geo. F. Bagwell and daughter, same,

Flowery Branch, Ga,
J. H. Means, J. H. Means & Co.,

i Zebulon, Ga.
A. Corbitt. same. Willicoochee, Ga.
E. S. Garrett, J. W. & E.-S. Garrett,

Between, Ga.
J. W. Garrett, J. W. & E. S. Garrett,

Between, Ga.
Anderson Mercer, same, ElestlneJ

Ala. '
J. F. Dalton, E. W. Watson & So:

Bradley. S. C.
L. L. Rush. L. L. Rush & Co., Brad

ley, S. C.
-Veil Steifle, L. L. Rush & Co Brad'

ley, s. C.
A. G. Fossett. Fossett & Martin,

Planeville, Ga.
C. W. Foster. Tunnell Hill Drug Co.J:

Tunneil Hill, Ga.
P. B. Gleaton, same, Cordele, Ga.
W. Wakefield, same, Cordele, Ga.
Jas. A. Lester, same, Llneville, At
J. N. King. J. N. King Co., CqrdeleP

da. 'J
d. Bundrick. J. N. King- Co.. CorSel«|>:

Ga.
W. M. Robinson, Robinson Broa

Carrollton, Ga.
W. M. Johnson. W. M: Johnson & Co.

Lithonia, Ga.
J. N. Wilson, J, N. Wilson & Co J

Villa Rica, Ga.
R. E. Loveless, same, Hartford, Alt
J. E. Bauknight, C. W. & J. E. Bav

knlgrht, Walhalla, s. C.
E. L. Dorsey, same, Jonesboro, Ga.
E. S. Beasley, E. M. White, Tempi

G
Mrs. Stoddard, Bryson & Stodda

Owens, S. C.
Mra M. A. O'Neal, Bryson & Sti

dard. Owens, S. C.
F. T. Davie, same. Flowery HraB1

Ga.
E. B. Nelson, Carter-Nelson

Newburn, Ga.
Henry Moore, Brooks Pharmacy

Tifton, Ga,
E. W. Holder, Taylor Feed & G:

Co.. Tif ton, Ga.
H. R. \Vatkins, Lipscomb & Walki:

Whl teburg . Ga.
J. A. Speights. Speights & Charnbe:

Elkton. Fla.
B. L. Bothwell, Speights & Chambe:

K l k i o n , Fla.
R. L Bothwell, Speights &--Cmab>

Elkton, Fla.
M. McPhaul, McPb.au! Bros-, Spar!

Ga.

Continued on Next Page.

GREAT DISPLAY
ATLANTA LINE STOVES AND RANGES

For the convenience of visiting merchants, we have temporary
show rooms at 97 Peachtree Street, opposite Piedmont

Hotel. It is well Worth every Southern Merchant's
time to see our splendid line of stoves and ranges.

ATLANTA STOVE WORKS, 97 Peachtree

VSPAPERr



T: ON THE CONSTITUTION FIRING LINE AT THE CONTENTION
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SOME MORE OF THE
REGISTERED DELEGATES

Continued From Preceding Page

T N McCranie B A. Rowland CO
£y3rl»s Ga.

«. V, Greshim same Duluth Oa.
C O Stanton Stanton Merc Co.,

Forshc- Ma.
S A Thompson Lewis & Thompson

Cordeli Oa
G L. Itilee same Cordele Ga.
•L. c I r shaw Ijpshaw Bros, Doug

lasville oa
W P H u n t J C Hunt & B-o, Scots

boro Ala

TAXI
CABS

Of cottrse you merchants want
to see the beauties of our city
in a good looking PACKARD
Automobile Call up KNIGHT
ATJTO RENT SERVICE and
they will send you a dandy auto
with, a good, courteous driver
who knows the citj

QUICK SERVICE STAND

ARAGON HOTEL

Bell Phone Ivy 4051100(

W W Graham TJnadlUa Merc Co,

T tu. Hansard same Cummlngs, Ga.
T M Red Pine Park Trading Co.

''j6 G^Moore J G Moore Co, Pine
>ark Ga

T L Meyers same Rhine Ga
J D Parkerson. J D Parkerson Co

and Ga.

Hogansvllle D G Co

^Cureton Cole Co More

If £%mlth citizens Trading Co

'"u^Brock T H Fedwine Co

Twood Cedar Town Supply Co.

rerrH"icSee same Lawrencev llle

Ga.
Xormin n joint-".-

i i r r al «= Commerce R ichmond Ga.
C f nscrwn Mochett &. Ferguson

C K Benton. same, Columbus, Ga
G P Hunter, same. Colnmbua. Ga.
D H Hodges, Loganvllle Mercan

tie company. LoBanvllle. Ga.
J B Garrett. same TjOganville, Ga
B P Daniel, C. P Daniel Sons, Se-

noia Ga
D L Adams, D L. Adams Co, West

Point Ga.
C L. Sims same Bethlehem, Ga.
T W Webb, Jjawrenceville Hard-

ware company, Lawrencev ille Ga.
Henry Gann, Mann s Pharmacy and

Muscogee Ice Cream company Law
rencevllle Ga

W L Brooks Bowden Drug com
pan} Bowden. Ga

U C Perdue Bowden Drug com
panv Bowden, Ga

J H Waters Waters & Son Syl
ame i^awi-eu— vanln Ga

R A Viatson Vv G & R A Wat
Tohnson Merchants 3on Jonesboro Ga

-o.,v,mnna Ga. Paul T Harber Harber Mercantile
company Commerce Ga

L J' Copeland Gav Furniture com
pans Gay Ga

H D Moore H D & J D Moore

.̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ •̂ ^̂ •̂ •W "̂""̂ ^̂ ^™™"- S *•

Si Borrows a Clawhammer
And Creates a Sensation

After Strenuous Day of Convention Doings and Visits,

the New Reporter Takes in the Reception in

Borrowed Plumage.

Chili Con Carne been Koing to New Tforfc for
turesTave .found thV> »«* that «1I they
really ha-ve to do Is to tafco a raw

<
T"°M Henson same Arnoldsville

°vV J Henson same Arnoldsville

H I Weaver and wife W I. Weaver
r-o Rosw ell OQa „

j£ U Champion, C J Champion &
Co Doles Ga

B A. Champion, same Doles oa.
R M Jones same West Point Oa
W B Owens, same Rochelle Ga.
F N Lawson same Flovilla G»
George W Eagles same De Soto,

'V \ 'erumbeloe same Roinoke A

£ -sJ^r-B,^- -
erl

D
y "alUsona same Auburn Ala

C Kirk Hosrsed Hird^are corr
Tocco<i "-.a

H Ma, C t t Ladv =! H ManBet

Pe- , 5 F,xe and a en

C nt ^ i o i t-
C C shous« Flem ng D

II u tl ware c mpanv \thens G i

Conley Ga
T T Angel Arnold Hat company

Franklin N C
D C Stockton. Prentlss Mds CO

W* Van Hook, same, PrentHs

'T Shelnutt J T Shellntrtt. Bre

8 Jones. Jones Bros., Bremen

Trlbbe R H Triable 4 Son
Uthonla Ga

F L McMahan and daughter, sam
Tallapoosa, Ga

J B Davis Farmers Supply com
pany Taylorsvllle Ga

J W McWllliams same City
W A Patterson whitfleld Patter

son & Whitfleld Jasper Ga
T W Whitfleld same Jasper Ga
r neeler, Richards & Co , Jes-

VI El Ourts Matthews 4V. Arrlngton,
Kirksey S C

V\ H Sanders same Old Town.

R L, Williams R I* Williams &
Co Harris Ga

J W Pitts same Newborn ""^
T L Newborn C R & I* M MO*-

rls Atlanta Ga

Buy Your Holiday Goods at Once!
T -

rooms great lines of

Toys, Dolls, Fancy China, Glassware and Many

Lines of Fancy Goods and Holiday Novelties

y^^^^rro^^^r^^^n^^tsss
Come and see the money makers

Our Traveling Salesmen Are in the House and Will Be

Glad to Serve You

prompt Shipments-Quick Dehverios-low Freight Rates

DOBBS & WEY CO.
.notes,* 57 ».Fr,.rS. JH.nl.. tow"

BILLS PASSED IN HOUSE
AT THURSDAY'S SESSIONS

Bv Mr Cheney of Cobb—To create
a commission form of government,
for th city of Marietta

Bi Bibb Members—Macon depot Iblll
Bj Mi Ml rick of Chatham—To re

peal an act to assist tha Oeorsrfa in
firmar>

By Mr Clements of Irwln—To re
peal act incorporating Oslerfleld

By Mr Neal ot Oordon—To amend
act creating board of county commls
sloners for Gordon county

By Mr Methvin of Dodge—To
amcna act creating office o commls
sloners of roads and revenues for
Dodge count}

IV ew Bllm
B\ Mr Hart of ^ arren and Others —

To regulate the inspect ion of asy
lums sanitariums convents etc

Bv Mr Shipp of PulaskI—To repeal
ict creating of f ic t of commissioner
of roads and revenues of Pulaski
county

By Mr Wheatley of Sumter—To
appropriate $11 286 80 for work done
and to be done on capltol and man
s on

B> Mr Shipp of Pulaikl—To ere
ate o f f i ce of commissioner of roads
tnd revenues

DEATH OF DR SMULLYAN
MOURNED IN SALT LAKE

^ ,_ really nave to uv *" -~
Jim Llttje. president of the Dougher- ^ to TaDernacle Mace.

ty-Mttle-Bettwine company is talking
all the time about the big time that is
going to be had at the barbecue next
Wednesday "VVhen he gets buss, there
s sure something doing

E F Malone of the Capital City
Tobacco company says that it Is a
Measure to give away cigars to the

merchants He says that a merchant
s tvne man who knows a good cigar
when he smokes it, hence the pleasure
which comes from watching tho rap
ure on each mans face as he smokes
hese famous brands

The Atlanta Show Case companv
have sold quite a few nice bills through

Chairs, Center Tables, Library
Tables, Kitchen Tables
SPRATT CHAIR CO.

Call on us while in the city. Fifteen minutes

ride on the East Point carlme puts you here.

Phone us. Bell phone, "West 24-2-L

and we will call for you.

WARD • TRUITT
I Going Out of Business

This is the place for merchants hunt-

ing big. bargains. Two Hundred and

Twenty-Five Thousand dollars ($225,-

000.00) stock must be sold in 60 days.

Special Prices, Terms and Discounts.

TIP TOP BREAD
Pleases the Customer
and is profitable to sell

It increases your line of goods
without investment

CALL AT THE

NEW SOUTH BAKERY
iAND SEE IT MADE?

Ask the Man Who Sells It

Cor Glenn and Murphy Ave

I The recent death In Silt Lake Citj
of Dr I Clarence Smulban formerlv
of Vtlaiita brings a glowing trlbut
t him from the silt I ake Citv news
papers He was one of the moat
prominent "physicians of Salt Lak
Cits and his death from pneumonia
following ether complications was

I mourned bs the entire city Dr
1 Smullyin was born in Atlanta thirtv
1 f ive 3 (-1! s ago

Of his death The Salt like City
Herlld Rep ibllc sa} s editoriillv

nr Smulba a f l<* dfl will rrm*m.lirT him ao
mi o f ill icnta and ftplrl ual sta-mrc w*io

n, tl B i »•> on- t HI ^ 1th « mill' «s rever.«
» I H an e lUBT its Hat robbed th™ of 1 i-lr
<r K JL 1 IIP r imphs with ]oy that he mlffht
,1 nr I rei w th ano nor HI. klnfl y clmrltjr th
31 on] f, bes n evfry comrade, an I ms
ho^rfu optlmlfin tl-at through rellet to the al

Ins even more clfe. ey than t i e professloml
.Hill h uwd .-I". ""-nil ana praetlced haj,.!
»e a h B dial n^ulihlnK cbaracteTl«tl «

Mounting to d s not on In his profession over
handlo-aps niul rtb-rtirle, h« w uW h> e toui M
fln\ but the mos r tolule expertenre hn<l a Rht
nr "mullyan lo un le «Lan<l and TOndotlB fa l lu r
, othnrs and to endow wltU proper meed ot

pral«e the su res.™ ot a Trend He boro Ine
burden, of lire « th plar dlly amd laid them do , n

rhou repining o complaint -"hen th« nnil
n moni can o durinu the clo«ln« hours of nla

t when profe^onol H-,o» ledg<| had
Im t>e end una near he closed his affa.1
nmnonure and turned with couraseo is i-..0—
T™ to mee? the grin, destroyer that Ions had
jo ered near

SEARCY-HIXON MEASURE
BLOCKED IN THE HOUSE

Speaker Burwell opposed anj such
I ioceed ines as those which blocked
tl e business of the house last Tuesday
n the Wohlwender rllbuster by sitting

down on the Introduction of certain
resolutions Thursday morning

\n attempt was made to relntroduce
1 the Kidd resolution demanding that
the temperance committee report the

' >->( ir % Hlxon senite bill fot the con
si leiat lon of the house the relntroduc
tl )i of wbl h would undoubtedly have
bro i ht abo it A situation similar to
t h U o£ last Tuesday The speaker dt.

laied til resolutions out of order at
that time

Dear Polks I r elect one time tel
llii Mirandj that the feller as would
refuse somethln as w U7 offered him
wuz craiss I no as how ther be times
when folks do ,,'ive away dilferen
kinds o truck jes fer frenship ind
so when I sees a- how a gentelm-in
whose name is Milone w u z *ivln
away seegars at his place 1^goes m

Tobacco company and he s °^ wuz '

orTe^he gt"e ""me the whole wot Id
will be smokln them

Frum this here place I wu, comm
up the street again wh n a feller in
terduces himself as mmed " 0,'<«r
Ite tikes me into his place ind telil
bout the tin roofs and mikes P ckon
111 have to flggei o n i tin r of when
I p t up th new store I m l SRern

""long alrout this t i m I B es over
to the AudMor.um agin 1,1 sets lo« n
to listen at the speikli i ^ e »' '
everj speech I hear is i vv r ' 5 "
better than th last one I ut I reckon
its Jes because thev all be s) dern
fine Th first sp 1 er w 7 i ci 11
named Orr Setms he r n s i to

,n town and he a^ked m- 1'ne «o
his place after M bl v I II K < T

hnve th time Then a chip uni « "i'n.v«i it» . honii

T VI--t-VJ-'J-J-'-J-'•"-"'•'' ' „ . . . . _ . rr A t-
L O O K FOR THE GREEN TAG

Y O U W A N T T O S A V E M O N E Y

Extra Values in Stationery

School Supplies and Druggists Sundries

THE S. P. RICHARDS COMPANY
_.„ .-. j^-i-rMkTTD il ^"VP.

He is a ball playin man I reckon an
«ies he is lookin after the ball gam
fer nex week He ses it will be th
best thing and I ses as how It mebb:
hut I duno That cue of Mister Lilt
tie s sound dern good

Bv this time it wu? time fer lh
cir ride round town and I shore took
H Mister Moore seen that we an
w iz fKed rer seats, and we seen,
more of the city than we cud hev
In a month Jes Walkin Them Is nlc-
cars too After this we all goes to
the recepshum But I airs to tel
j t u a l l whit I did I figgered first
go off that I wudnt as >e might
sav is how I wuz conseeted But l
seen that Mister Gregg had drorn m»
1 Icter w i t h em on so I mights well
tell vew =;ee I halnt never bin to
much dolns and I dldn t no what wuz
the proper thing fer me to wear I
reckoned f in Iv that a clawhammer

i co a «ud be erect so I ffoes down
: t st e < t ind gits me one I feller as
r ins a store loaned me one fer tn
da and I promises to lok out fei
it tood So v o n 11 sees how come for
m to chin,, me things before Sun
l i v I r tckon Mlrandy wud saj as
1 w 1m on old fool but she aint

Th ""glvi is a dandj feed at the
I Drl i club but I gits caught a lit

tie n th lain Reckon the suit warn t
w i t to hur t and annjhow I hung her
,foi t l w vvindv las nite and the
fell n*^\cr "will no

1 11 be r i t e in th dolns again tod»J
n

^n1.tf ve 'm'l t Jsov Howdy ind 111
I t - i lk r i te back to vew an say Howdy
| 5 irself Till tomorrv mornln

Afecsh in i t lv

Stamp Works
MANUFACTURERS OP

RUBBER STAMPS
SEALS and STENCILS
Letters Multigraphed

Envelopes Addressed

Names Filled in *° Match-

EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO.
.....••- •• i ico ATI ANTA. fift.

8 N. FORSYTH ST. PHONE M. 1158. ATLANTA, OA.

paper down t< h.me .,

Rankin and > e d ort to go on up and

place m i shtv nice
6 f voung fellers wo. km fer
h«,m He "" as how he ,s lookin

ITr the barbecue nex «e,k and as
' ^ b e s t thin, o f e b ,1, do.ns

Special To The

McClure Ten-Cent Company
*- SOUTH BROAD STREET

reckon

™ « •>= rt shoe Place OramlinK sp-ild
n7 is the Place and a > o u n b felle-

cafled Collinsworth s-hows me round

I DEKALB COUNTY SHOWS
1 INCREASE OF $1300,000

\ Tnero was hop7~in~~the state house
l-Thursdav when the tax leturns from a
Tln-le county wiped out the entire
deficit which this year s returns show
ed fro i those of. last 5eir and boosted
the flffure for the present j ear several
hundred thousand dollars to the good

It remained for DeKalb county to
,„; k all records by showing an In
creise over last years returns of tl
100 000 The returns of this year up
t> the time the returns from DeKalb
w e e received showed a loss of $1 05.>,

000 ^

1 ALL ZION CITY LETTERS
WERE HONEY LADEN

/ion Cit} 111 August 1 —Residents
of ZUm Cits received today the
,«tllest bunch of letters they ever
eot Business communications were
fust as honey laden as love notes

The morning's mail comprisin
about 1 500 letters was coated with
no°e when a Jar of the sticky sweet
which had been sent by parcel post
broke as the sack was thrown from
the miU car Postoffice clerks tried
washing the letters with wet sponges,
but the hones wouldn t come off

Dougfierfy-L/ff/e-Redwine Co.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
32-54 South Pryor Street

Make Our Store Your Headquarters During

SOUTHERN MERCHANTS CONVENTION

MEADOR-CAUTHORN COMPANY

MERCHANTSCOMMISSION

VISITING MERCHANTS- Mate Our Place YourVISITING MERCHAN- ae u
SELLING AGENTS DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS TO MERCHANTS

extend a hearty welcome to aH, visitOA10I1U « ••««•«• -« --— --;

Ing merchants while m the cily.
Merchandise at Quality. Prompt Servtet.

^

Music and Art at Wesley
Otiiiiig tl c summer months the

evening services at Wesley Memoria
church are being made specially at
tractive bv a series of sermons o
The Life of Christ illustrated b

the stereopticon On Sunday next th
Resurrection Stor> will be given

the illustrations being beautifully col
or l reproductions of great painting
b\ Belle Muller and Hofimi in Spu
ci 1 music will be rendered by th
ch rtis choir and soloists with th
addit ion of illustrated hymns apro
priate to the subject These services

11 be continued throughout August
the Life of Moses and the AcU
of the Apostles being given next in
order

Morgan Pearce
Morgan Pearce. son of Mr and Mrs

Jefferson Pearce died at their home
at 319 West Ninety fifth street. New
York on "Wednesday morning at »
o clock, after a severe Illness of sev-
eral weeks Interment In Hew Torn
Friday morning.

Merchants
Enjoy Yourselves!

9 Walton Street
lust off Peachttee

Good Eating

Good Music

Good Times

Cabaret 8 to 12 P. M.

"You Are Invited."

POPULAR ELECTION BILL
IS PASSED BY THE HOUSE

The house 5n Thursday passed the
Hardeman bill providing for the popu

St!Thee bill pnrHdes the machinery
for the filling of Georgia vacancies

the Lnited States senate caused by
fl »th resignation or otherwise by
cafllng a special election to fill sucn
vacancies

Railway Mail Men Meet.
Atlanta Branch Railway Mall asso-

areA urgenUy requested to attend
Business of Importance

GUANO MIXERS in need of Bulk „ .
Nitrate Soda, Tankage, Muriate Potash or

Coal at Wholesale, see or write "
W E McCALLA, Manufacturers' Agent

" XttoDto Nation*' Bank Buud.ng Atlanta Ga. ^

We have the agency f or tlie Fox furnace. Get
and let us give you figures on your job. | >.?.„

ANDERSON BROS. & RICH
370 Edge-wood AT».

-A

AND
RETURN VIA A., B. & A.
Every Sunday in August.

Leave Union Station 8 a. m.

A comprehensive sweep of the east-
.rn half of the United States and
nearly 1 000 miles of Canada. A 5 000
mlto circle tour, visitlns Cincinnati,
Setroll Buffalo. Niagara FaUs. To-

o Thousand Islands, Montreal
on Ne^ York, Pinliaflelpula. At

tantic^itl Washington Baltimore and
Savannah Including all expenses (ex-

i-'MS'k

phenomenal rates offered
class features provideda r ^ v

ten years ot ;CDlrtMMl«ir
success In this line of wofJC- IfeMteUU t
realization of ten

_ _ l.V*«i «i ¥I»*i/^. ^ffgnmmtn-^i \*-^j

trains leave Atlanta, BlTmlnifcMa, j&
Chattanooga and Knoxvlll*- Saturday. |̂
August 16 Liberal stop-over at •ay •<;
point en route Four eteamer trl*« »T ,, *
exclusive ships Party neftily Hll«d. *
Room for 60jno«J Send^B.OO d«I>(Mlt -V
for choice-reservation:. 5"hl» *4j vul ^-.^
not app^Bar^aRaSii. Address J* W^Mb* -i
Farlana, -&JBen .̂,' Box ^ I« V^ABfrtfc , ̂



Men of Atlanta Read the
Every

Situation Ads in Ttoe Constitution
What YOM Can

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

All the News of Real Estate j
and Building

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

Notwithstanding the fact that the
state senate set aside the matter of
disposing: of the state i executive man-
sion at Peachtre* and Cain streets for
the present session local realt} deal-
ers will ha\e a number of propositions
to off fer the U Rtslature at the next
session, it Is said

As one p r o m i n e n t Atlanta dt-aler re-
marked >et.terdai Th»- present man-
sion Is entire!} out of date It is old
and ramsha kl\ so to sptak and Is
almost In the center of tht- cit> where
dust and the soot and the grime yath
er In larp;e quantities

There ia no doubt that Georgia will
have to rilsposo of it t,ome time in the
near f u t u r e — w hy not now Instead of
waiting u n l i t next > ear. or several
> e irs I ni» r when all desirable prop-
erties - w i l l be way up'' I do not think
thtLt t h pnst- i i t mi.nbion property w i l l
inneabf* in proportion to other d f^ I r -
able propcit i i -s and tht present time
seem*) t<> he thf best to dispose of t f i t s
en t l i e matt* *•

Annle^ Park Home

V buU'lin^ permi t hi<* bt ( n Icqytd
to ^ \V I row. n td t re 1 1 a two s torv
brtck ventet tlw elllns it 06 Prado
AirsU y EJ ti k John Starr h is ttr con-
trac t to con fat i ut-t t h t build ins wii ich
will cost M j p r u x i m itelv 5" 2(10

Went IVachtrp? i'tirchane.
A. I, Bai t l» tt his purchased f rom

i CARPET CCEA^ ixc. ^ __
t Atlanta T)nenuir*Kus™£'"cfeaniiag Co.

ft*12 RLt,^- t LEANED 51 M A^D LP
RESOH N< t 28 LAMAR ST

BKLJ. PHONE
MAI-N >O27

OFFICE 254 EDGl- WOOD AVENUE
BELL, PHOVE

l\ T 3471
W E COX MANAOB.R

.
Atlanta. 0"v4

POT H PH fiXES : AST H t_ NTER 3T

CO HI KAClUK. AMI Ot 1

mv, t IT? HALL, STUETT Main 49 TT J

COMltACTUR A N D B
Yo'0'*"ee4 a"ouuaJltjr builde : or expert, root

>f all kinds. All

CO^TRACTOR ANO BLU DKR-

"""EMORY" WILLIAMS""
G F N L H A T ( OS ntAfTOH AND BUILDFR :

timat«ts «la l iv furatabed 1 buy aud ti&n
«ficjod hati 1 [Joif-cr Patiotiage so!lcit<xl Oi

"FoF the Original Moncnef

If you can't bring or Bend

YOUR WANT AD
ASK for Classified Courteous oper-

ators thoroughly familiar with
rates rules and classifications, will
give you complete Intormaiion
And. it you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to
make it most effective

"U e ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate > ou Make
pa> ments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented b>
mail or solicitor and you accommo-
date us

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES
1 Insertion 10c a Hue
3 Insertions Uc n line
1 Insertions 5c a Itne

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines Count seven oidi-
na.1 y words to each line

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing- It will not be
accepted by phone This protects
your interests as well as ours.

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109

PERSONAL
'Itcaea from combines,

Peach tree street. Mrs- AJlie Gallahvr
Call Ivy 1966-J

MATERNITY SAVITARIUM — private refined
mellhe llmiied number of patients cared for
e» prov ded tor Infants Infants tor ndop

Mrs M T Mitchell 26 Windsor street.

HE BEST LAUNDR1 WORK In ton n both \i
cleanlineca and finish Glv« us a call all worl

uaranteed George Lee 41 Auburn avenue Ptioni
.tlania 6u3 ___ _
r?r*:V':rVTT~O~RClO lT LEA K» .-all Root Dr
LJD i. W U it \V B Barnett 2-J2 Hempatt

Iiy T2SS

the \ est Knr t bank lot on \V est
130 f. t_t n o r t h of Twelfth

for $ i 000 or $100
Peachtr*
Street 5 i > x 2 0 U f
per f ront fuo t

( urner Lot 1 hanKfn HanilN.
Brunt) I ! i i k o f Z f i h is pun h iscd Crom

Carlos I > lies a tu l \. 1> Th jmson the
southw* si o o r n e r of Onrn v- « >d and
south Mi i el ir 1 L A « iius for ? J a 00
The lot is 7 K L J 9 U , f t < t

Pt-noliti-ee KonU Sale
A\ S U Uh im haN sold to John C

W i > t L 1 >t n tht west side of P. ach-
tret, roa 1 a I j i ln i i i f f the U 1th Lm pluce,
for $4 .41) Tin lot Is i rregular shaped

( orn«-r Snle Reported.
Huf,h T TUirton has purch is^d from

R 1) Hicks < > £ Ohio the northeast
corner of Osclt thorp*1 a v e n u e ind Law-
ton stri-M t Cor J-i 1 u The lot Is 60x140
feet

-Vutartrome on t Ity ^fr-nffc.
The -\utodrojne association h<ii>

leasftl & i ) d-ires w h i c h fht u t> recent
ly purch iscd on th<* C C i l l e r road ont-
Quarter mile ti om Peachiree i oad in
the Brooku, omi section 1 h« property
was pu ich-xs t -d b> the clt \ LS a site for
a vc v. IM dHposU plant hut ha«*
ne\ * i t t M u"CM,

The Vuto Irome a" sot I i t i < n v, UK h is
composed of John s Cuht n John \l
dredge incl otru rb w. ill pa> $""JG pt r
>ear foi the lease and v- 111 t i e c t their
auto ru in s track upon it

Heal *,st tt* dealers are speculating'
as to th t e\.it(.t * ftf ct w h i c h tht pies
ence of this autodrome wil l have upon
the property in that section It is cer-
tain that g rea t ciowds \ \ i l l be drawn
toward Brookwood and no doubt there
wilt be some < f » velopmtMit on the roaa
to the t r t t - k bu xs to the cxaet char-
acter I t is h trd to d» termini-

V C orrcction
Tn a repoi t < f \ s ilo tn The Con

s t f t i t ion Thursday m »rnini? bj a
t> popfraphu al en or it appeared that
Clrf.inU \ ^mlth had pur t hased a
d w e l l i n g f rom j p Matthies^en at ^89
Ponce df> I.^on i \ enue This was in-
coi ect aa i t s-hould ha\e been 398
Ponce de Ltori

COMI5 See our roll away BC-een our roller
bwa-ring scrton our sliding screen nonv

better It will pay /ou to see our goods an!
gel prices J.n Klaer Bldg Main 1310 Far-
ter Screen ^ompans J J Crawford Agent

UX. UiLl'AJHJALi
t- 1'H O L-STfcHJ M G.

nently done
Young K Carao
3567

'Vad""1 "Violator ing reQalAbmE
ork called tor aad delivered

-iTO Ma Ictia street Atlanta

HATUKlti*.

LADlEb and ge traws Bt>ft-
nd stiff felt hal» cleaned and reshaped Lat

• tyiea best wurk Out of town ordTs given
prompt atleoUoii Atme Ha-lters -Ju h. Hunter
strftet. _______ 31

KIO11SL. \V AGON llli.-
HI%G.

SHOEING CO
nig rubber tires
115 C^Ujrer^at

m. Bad p
ble prices

I N h l H L H K ^ T M4.KKUSI.
^""" v"" ̂ E*"*A "" BO ST R*OM" M FO"""^ '*"• "•*"•*

Inetrumtnt Makere
SOW LOCATED AT 2SU EDOffiWOOD AVE A»

klnda Ot b gb grade light machine work done
SpecUL at tenUoa glv^n to repairing of engl&e«r»
1 S I T T enth UF\ !• LS and TRANSITS

C L K I A I N S l.4.t

ailen !
f e f t ri >i-
1 no ' —

M V I I a
<i f et. t

Mrs
iiJe T\a
t«t i ib«.r

Morris

LH-HTNINU

LIE OF \1 Ls.lt- A N D
rn "-onae^ diary an r
onoat m a n l a r l nave stU n

\ c la _t) t t a i

MO UK Li <V>1> OIK \\OKK.

'N"CarVoil-Keid -\ovelty Lo.
ST t ( ASS model and tjie works our e;
aity 149 W eJI M ! hc-11 St Main 3121

PAIN IS A^O CUt-OSOIfc-
"

MANUFACTURERS ol mgl. eraclo pa
whlto lead and creosote atairvs W« n

ready mixed paint* to order Corner L>a Fr
and Lowry streets Bell phone lv> Z&J2 J
Uma Ga __

P I A N O CO

• K VNT AND G F R M
mites Jini all k l 1;

ai v 1O6 A t- Jt WOOL
m -. 30JS A

and Cunn
5 40 J

Bef le L

I ' J L l t K K S

Gu<ii arnee Picture t rame Co

USE THE
WANT AD WAY.

IT'S SURE TO PAY.

BUSINESS AND MAIL

IlF.PAIRINCi AND

. Lb"N 3FORD & CO
nteeil M 'iHI Atlanta 5850

\\ IM>0\V AND HOLSECLEAMNG

\ A.T10N Ms WINLK5W CI EAVINtJ CO 47 Ka
[ ntP -t M a i n 117% \ t lanta 1051 __

SPECIAL NOTICES
nlcat l ot Plfd

3 447 K & A M
.n M lAoiii i«rmlt
evening, \uBui«t S
lock The Enterc

w U lie conferred
auaUned are tra

0\NFORTH—The irfancta and relatives o' Mr am
Irs W i l l i a m T Uaiif i rCi a n ! tim l j aie In
>d To at t«Mil thp funi>ni of Mr \MllUm T

Danrorth unlay (PriiSan August ^ 1)11 at .
TI f rom Die reel leuip -1 DtUa Place R«\
B I-1 (.Men w [I i iate In te rment w i l t h>

t Po!!.g(> Park T)i* followiiig nam^d sen tit me;
ill! pUaie a t »b pallbearerH anl mri t at th
ftnptt f H M Pa ic son fi. Son at 1 p

Bra i l . ' Mr
Mr H bmi Mi M

\ \ i i r c i t ] Fv-lnlord Mr J t. Boney

E li D m f u r h M i

thfelr
f M i '

McJl r John.
a id M s Jo:

im.lcl I ) 11
1 SnP thU I

The I J J o w l n

i l Pos^e Ml«*e Mlc
Marj Lrq t

Henry Ti-

B \RCL\Y & BRANDON CO
FUNERAL Directors, are now locate)

in tbeir new home 24G I % y street
corner Baker Auto imbulance

I H Brewster Albert Howell Jr
Hugh M Dorsey A r t h u r Heynian

Dorsey Hi e'W bter Howell & He> man
A t t u r n e j s at Law

Offices 202 204 2U5 ^Ob. 207 20S 210
KIser Bui ld i i iK Atlanta Oa

Long Distance Telephone J0^3 302

VELVET ICE CREAM
VELVET ICE CRE^M co

26 EAST NORTH AVE IVY 684S

OMTPOUKD OXTOEN—Made dally lor catarrh
deafness, diseases of noeo and throat «ad

Tftls Le the season to b* cured Speftlil

STORES AND OFFICES.

ATLANTA SCHOOL- OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES fall course mlltlaerr la six weeks.
Our rates are lower for what \re gt\e you than

any other reputable school Now U the ttme to
^rx, BO you finish for (all season. In

Misa Rainwater, 40% Whitehall st-

educed races. Dr George
«n build in B

Brown. 312 14 Aus-
WANTED — At once two <jf three young

EMPIRE tISH MARKET
H DMl/g 112 \>,taltghftll_«t.

good edu atlnr1 A WEEK t.
hand book keeping typj

Including short
ifl Temple Court

HOMBM \OB cakes

GOOD Eats
10 Luckio

Lunch Room,

DR. COKER S
Same phones

nded l>y Dr Cooli

H E L P A A N T E D —
STORKS A\I> OFFICES.

WANTED — At once lor lt> ai company two or
firee young men artistically Inclined to 1«

immerclal u.rt Must have $14 j() 10 cover c
1 too^ and material when compeceiit etui
ork gnaraiieed ?1S fjef week to iurt Call
IK* No trifik-r ne*xl j.ppl\ as L mufit have
elp tpply to M bhewe-r Artist 103 Spring

as^YO UN G~M E N^V\ "AVTED
WANT 25 young men to apply themselves dui
liiE the next six weeks pleasant work, 04;

iaaey See me at oncew e COLE
14US Candlfer Bids

—II you rtava two banda Pro! O O Braumng
,11 teach you the barber trade <U » eaey )
ttjt in half th« time of cither colleges Com
) coursa «ad position 3n our chain ot nhopi

W h y pay raureT Tnousanda ot our gradu-
runnlng Bhopu or making good

\ N T r P — \
knowlidsf «

•> lo bp«li

mal

10
stenographer

f t ing pttferr<*<!
cellent opport

"

_
with

Atlanta
VOL PLAY POOL," It you do come
, Bias at the THRMINAL HOTEL POOL

PARLXm Wo aell S5c In checks lor 25c
tables gooA cues aad a mce bunch

•er bo;

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 1^ WALTON ST

FOR semlenen onlj conter of t J t y near
poeto'flce rale 50c J73c _and $1 00

VV ANT1 D Men ii> call at Moler Barber Co
J8 Luckln street, for tree shave a id hair

k done under Skilled Inatruclioae

HELP WANTED—Female

inclined, to do waah and Iln« draw-
Og for fashion phue* and commercial art. Must
iave $12 to cover cost of tools and maleriaJ ,
hen competent wUl place you In stead? posl-
lon Apply at once to M Shearer, Artist, 103

Spring st. City _____ _
Best trad* om

earth tor a wom«n Prepare now
fall eeaaotui Pays $60 to flOO a mouth

a) School of Millinery, 300^6 Whitehall Bt.
A.NTED—A jouns lady to do offlce worb, moat
^iave a high school education and be accus-

omed to taking orders over telephone Apply
30 to 10 o clock Room "No -JO second fioor

Coretllution building
ANTbD—Girl to answer bouae pbone In low
elrj shop and keep rct-oM of Jo&s salary w

start $8 week References required

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
, Ilstol rubber-tlrefl runabout buggy
1*. C. Smith, 90 Whittthatl Pb»ae_M 430

PCBNITCBK BARGAINS every day S tt Snider
145 south Pryor St. Phone Mali* 1421

,K.T. LOW SKOES *n«&e go i^rea
Company £5 WnReaall ajreot

UTTLE OEM CASBE GROCERTl CO 154 White-
hall.

Jlne
|c. {rash country butter 25c

vegetol>I<a^

FOR SAUC—^Whlte English hulldos Aak for Mr
ann. S Walton

YOU have tried all the reat, now try tae beat (T)
5c at all founts

CLEANERS—P^SSERS
HILSON & EMAl^UEL. cle-anlng preaalng anJ

oitterine neatly done 72 Woodward if

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trains Atlanta
The following schedule figures _re

published only as information and are
ot. guaranteed

•Dallv except Snaday
"Sunda> Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Itltmtn and "w ««t 1'olnt HaJlroad Co.
»o^ Arftre From— 1 Vo Depart To—

'« w«n p t 1 ,5 am' 15 New Orleans B 43 am
la Ca'ambu* 10 JO am 19 Columbus 6 43 »m
»» Nen Or IQ 45 8rTl jg Montgom r 8 tO am
40 New Or 2 25 pm 3!) New O-!»«D» 2-OO pm
« Montgam y 7 05 pm IT Columbus * 03 P1*1

f: < "'itntnis t 40 pml 3T Vcw Orleans 5 20 pm

SEED AND PET STOCK
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
SEEDS AND POULTRY SUPPLIES

BOTH PHONES 2568

trla
W 4%TCD—Birbers to fenc

fixtures and supplies in <
r catalogue Matthews

\V\\T1- D—LxperU need ma:
suppl j

S to 45 to
5T> t » SlOO m
ut) on

• foi furni ture
loa and n t<- c:

•rn A n t i io7l~i7

\M> TRADES.
i on^ but (.xperlr icod

S Ifllerj
job" i I
Paris

XP1 iilh IQCBIrncr (or country reetii
n«ar Atl into API ly to Albert Howell

K|n< - I u f l l ine At t in a _____
\\ \ N T l 1) \U l I t -o n t rh r tra IP great

mend for t t «, l j t« wapcs aay «ork
Drue r« ,! ! IL 1 t \ w r I i M i u M i n n n tools g
ca n w h l H kai i l l s \\ to C i tret, catal
M ilt-r Ra rb i l v v I i kif & Ulanta

rf 1 den al >| r^toro, lit
I j -u i < ~"\ \ \hi l hall

part merit permanent position for rlglxt parties

first class Good salary to right person Apply,
giving experience and references to A. 1* Ropar,
805 Bank of Commerce bldg , Norfolk, Va
GOVERNMENT positions open 10 women, $.5

month Write Immediately tor free list Frank-
Un Inatltuie Dept 6OO F Roe-haster, N T
nfc-toPECTABLfc. while woman to assist at country

boarding liouee good wages pleasant place lor
right party East Point 150
WA*^T1 D — Good cook, light work steam heated

servants house Apply morning <M«! K-i
did ava

Address Whltlock Hou^e atarletta. Qa
G0\ ERNMENT Jobs open to nieo and wooaon

Frnnklln Institute Dept 5.! P Rflcbester N T
DAN ING SCHOOL — T^ateat steps Pbone IT?

6(187 J No 1 Forreet ave Atlanta Ga

^SITUAOTONSJ^
vT£\TlZS^Pui£^^

shoe or dry goods atore have had several
/ears experience Lan b» rwadj September 1
B«.st ol refer&ncea Addrese A L, J . P O
B >x 44 Pie in Oa
Y O U N G man or 1H i uars wants position as noon

w th parents State salary Address J k. Saw

GOOD capable stenographer desires position at
o nc Call Atlanta phone ^80 Bell Main

GJ^NTLbMAN of 12 years' experience ia rail
rood office work mu«t ha%e Immediate em

pl<>j men* Anv proposition considered Let m«

tt ORK w-arued by g wd carpenter, hard work*- r
muPt have ivor}t willing to leave city Addrese

M 17 South Humphries street Atlanta, Qa At
lanta phone 2 1UU
\\ \NTl- 0 — Position by ) oung man stenographer

w i h "onrae experience L Box 20 care Constl
tut ton
11 I U L waui first i_tao* ho a so clcnniog call Ivy

SOS'1

SITUATIONS WT'D-Female
iOl No sir] U4J ot good tnmilv spealw tug

lljrh German French flneni.l> wants to 3o

who offe" Tie a home *so pov ment etpecttfO
Write to Mtss Erna tVetaa J_ 1 E 9dth St
New ^ orl( t!ty
• ^ r j j N O U H A P H J H wants position apible of <1o

ing good work and can pro\e it Phone Mnln

before 9 o clock and tor Inmnn Purk and W*«t
End given before 2 o clock will be delivered uam«?
day they are Riven

hifl season, and a lousj hen Is a poor investment-
let a package of Conkey a Lice Powder and dust
them It ia guaranteed to rid them of all lie*
25c 5Oc and $1 boxes
CONKEY 8 VOXICIDB an (deal dlainfedtan* »tsd

flip 35c plat
'F YOV want pure fresh turnip «seed get (ham

from Hastings All the best varieties 40c
pound % pound 10c
WE HAVE a n«w shipment of G*nulne Ham

Mountain Canaries Gunranteca aingera at $2 50
eacli
HASTINGS cells more rhirken :e«(l than u.\iy

hou=e in the cHy There are two reason j
for thus First, we nandje the best grade of

trial order "we •will appreciate It and win g l^a

Per 100 Libs

Bed Comb Maah Feed S- 2o
Aunt Patay Mash F«ed ^2 75
Lay or Bufll Masti Feed jj 50

fnicken Whea t $1 ".0 per bu
Fancy CHppei Oats 70c ptT bu
A'lalla Meal S2 25 per KXI jb«

pi;<2?t£5-_1J*225_5rd__llauc-?r8' -i" 9iiee

tcllB how and wli i to plant for the tall gn den

bNoLISH Pfc-As 'or f a i l planting Won iertiil
D xle Prolific grow wi thout s I tk lng se J

25c enougft tor row 1<X> leet long Dljtle C*b
hagp Plant Company Ha*kin«vi le Ga

MARK W JOHJS5ON SJ* ED CO i& Som*l pj jor
sirtat IK the tnteretning place now as that

(our teem -top turnip and many other seedt> are
ready
bO a iALfc. — Registered Poland China piga a lets

herd boar T K Bryan V V e U l n i , on Aia

aa!e cheap Jo good honi. Pftnn 1 ., 1294 I
WE carry a camp te line of field gsrjeti i 1

flower Bci^J also pet B(O fc J t M r M ) ! ) i n
Jr Seed Co fcj S Broad -t

reasonable price I x y 43<(4 J

HORSES AND VEHICLES

FOR SALE — Twelve coming 2 vear
old Shetland ponj mares Ten nice

coming 2-year old Shetland pony
horses Write J P Frank. 204 Fourth

Central Of Gcoreln
Arrirc From —

6 47 a
I 21 B

Depart 1

j Albnnj

0 2". a n | Macon
7 21 -*ml J«cksonvlll«
6 ^5 am Sovnnnah

10 "Warn VoMosta
1 2 D P T 1

T 18 pm
6 25atn

Thorn aav
Albany

5 45 p

B 00 ant
8 00 am

12 30 pm
4 OO pm
9 30 pm
9 S5 pm
8 30 pm

10 10 pra
11 43 pm
11 45 pm

Southern Rail tray
ier Carrier of tb* Sootfe"
_D*P1""lur* PttMengsr Trutna AUi

"" • - - -.
tl n and ai

1 10 am
*E 21 am
6 JO am
0 '0 am
S 10 am
S 10

am11
JO T

mly ae (nform
So Arrive F*"c
18 Blr ham
3"t New York
It Jack v lie
43 Wash ton
12 Shrt-vcport
21 J i k vine
1" Tortna
26 Htflln
2& N(K- l

^ rjiatts
7 \U r n 10 41 am

-i" F \ alley 10 -m atr
21 umbua 10 'rf) am
9 C nc^nat i 11 10 arr

40 Blr )um 32 40 pn:
20 rolumbufl 1 40 pm
in file ham 2 SO pm
1) Charlotte 1 " p

"t Vnron 4 Ofl p,
S7 No« lork -, 01} f i
n H unstick 7 "0 pi
I1 Rl hn tin 1 8 ^ 1 pm
-!< \ an City I* JO pm
Id ha t t
Tt O 1 i 1 us 30 "«> p „
Tl Ft "\ T ) I < I 10 21 pm
14 rinritiT-ti n 00 pm

A l trains rui <lai ly
' I t j T! ket Of a f

not Kaar&.ntead
.o Depart To —
36 \ow York 12 15 mm
JO ( ihmaus & 20 am
13 Cincinnati B 40 aca
*»2 Ft \ allej 5 80 am
31 ntr ham 0 30 am

h a t i a 6 *) am
12 Rlc imnnd 0 VI am
2.) Kan Ct tv 7 Oil »m
Ifi Ur it B* kit 7 45 am
20 Blr ham 11 SO am

York 11 01 am
40 < harlotte

Q Macorv
10 N » ^ark
JO <~0 ijrnbua
11 Chatta
SO Blr ham
11 Tnccoa
22 Columbua

5 < mclnnatl
2fi Ft Valley
2% Heflln
10 Maron
44 «a*h inn
24 Jack ! ! !e
11 t=hre\opor
14 Ja

12 00 a n
12 20 pm
2 4"i pm

J2 1O pro
S 00 pm
4 10 pm
+ 10 pm
3 1*> pm
5 10 pm
"i 20 pm
S 41 prn
*. ̂  pm
S 41 pm
9 (0 prr

al tt
1 Peachtrw

10
11 10 pm

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trams Atlanta
The follov- ing: srhertu1o flprures are

published only as information and are
not gua ran t eed

'Da H oxcppt SUTflnv
••« lndJl^ Oniv

Union Passenger Station.
Atlantn. Biriiiinchnm aiitl Vtlanilc

A.rrl\e F-om— Depart To—

•aid

w-oman of gOo<l charaxite:
eper nur^e or maJd t.

la.dv
Phoi

position

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
Qt SI

.ble Ivy 7460
DKJ-StoM \ K J N O or all klndi

> Otbe- prl
illk

I J

WANTED—Miscellaneous

\\ \ N T 11> rw

\\ A N r H) \ i

^AN I 1 I I
Pet,_ 1

n \TIST
boro N (
i K J ss\| \

LAriS ba i t i

M K i i

Job fu

Dent let Grei

~ ~ f c-n-*r\m i~\ * ( . ITTW I - PAT be* Pf10*^ tor

!L* SPOT CAJSU I3lfl sold and platinum
FOR SA\ IN1 A N D SMELTING

ttORKS Office 607 Ern
ph-e Life BMs Atlanta

\ \h i t loLk
^t, V. a> c i

SSI>B and
J urnal

1 pay 1C jnu deliver
<^i Liihoi A I.a

UO tlayo we
:osti t n largen

[or aa 1 Jel '

will make
snta » apeclalty j
•re 'I4* O 22 jia

81

to-d p
*T -

D- *<•• II

uoot I^*l..
^""p"l^^'S*"v"'p'ractlcal men aleo new roof la d

F cpcr > Jonca Slate RoQBng (o 417 Fourth
lUlonal Bai)K 1 i Mlnp oat iialea u rad l j ui
c-i^l Main 1015 ,

HOOKING

\"fV%l~\' 1\ BAN

I N LITTLE paints
roomB eeHa and pui

1M \\h!

V\0

ao"d' epalr^ all

Main 614
iol fe l and pain

E H I - P A I R I M *

~FlXEjfr"
STO\rS X N D R V N C t H F P M H I N Q

T i l Hoi P
1
!

!f\ lo
IV) feet west < f
Seventeenth d « n

? »(*) —Brown r
Jarkson Dlxon, 1
Herbe- and Jnhn

\ Ir-i Ma;
rt*"

1 14

S 000—Mr*
Boildn for Title.

- Mn I - -Ml i
114 S nclal ^%?-nue

$4 000—J Ft IT* R k n T N
No 94- Tf j- n i =( » s. "Oxl*

L T ansfc -N l to V M ai l Thin
i Jui»e 20
$« M W W - H n Hit- k n HuRh T

m h i t n n t
21 ^ h_ _

»-10lK

i j t h i n g I

$100 REU ARD 01
FOR any *tOTe or range <hat we

>r mkk* ^ake \\t are expert c
j Standard Sit ve and SuppH

Marietta St Main 1389 R L. B;
tmrl w i t h S 3U hern S t n \ e and

^fl̂ i

caanoi

t omp;

the

141
Managar

ly bette:

Rl

i i !,->•
\\ t h j

OgJ* ftorpe

*'-t "11?- Peaoh
Wvat t land lots

Art-h^r J
fi." feet ea
1 00

Btre"t ^^~

ria nin
protrsel

11 n t.s>.

l^iul able n u l l l ing Dr' l phone

TOOLS HADE 1M>

t LlTVa!."1 iTlstkanuthlng and

P<" Male UJ1

ual u e
- thp home

S A N D SLITC\Sfc
A>O RGP4.1HCD.

« *"%77**VV HirLHAl'L"
> STREET
*>7r Atlanta 1054

\ilnilnlstrator •* De«dM.
$?o u -t „ M \\f.a,t,f.^ (bv adminlslratrix)

to C r «4 nnh lot » 0 t t 7 > 'eet north «l.
Ba-ttle PI j ,- ,P j- ft.et WtfSjt or jiajhews.
street \ jv t i j

TAYLOR-MADE'
UMBRELLAS

116i/2Whitehall St.
W W eiH,ro ->K b> sheriff) to Charlei

Efc Thojnpaon, lot '-.xJl'* 'net oortli cida Green
i ^ ,st^ec*- M teei east of Hopkins streetAugiisat &

$2®*—-William M K. Martin (bj sheriff) to
H A EtherWea. \0t lOOxlOO leet north side

JtlJl- VIHJ.IJ

: e pa 1 r i n e _BJi_<1 Rgc^^ ert np a Spec' aKi

VVIM>OW SH\DE TROUBLE!

IS all gone when vour shadee are buns in Brewer's
t In4o% Sbaae Adjusters Before buying shades
haugins, your old shades call Main 30T J and
a!) the. ttsts ifcoffl B H Henry, 263 Wasb

fittWt, HQOlVCOr A»T8d.

LOST AND FOUND
FOLMJ — k-t u» 1 Dr> uKan i ig and Pn-bsjint ( . luh

now loi.aied ai o) Co i ral u!a e LI > ti«s dr>
r cii t J an i prfSJxj'l cu H d tt. aaii UeUver d

- i X J
I^ 'gT— (>n i ifr i 1 n iriJ Pe pi s « ^ U

I 1 \\ si «>=, 1 i aU in 11 a in O K plain j,u! 1

1 r.Wn (.JiM \\ H » 1 Ke* ird
t UL N U ~ \\ h H c h i l l Inl lor lni , an i p eaalnn C

cleaned a» 1 t ILSMCJ sails/at rl «u g-ujr tn end
\tlj.tila j4^4
1 U-T -*J le iTt > U l a t i n 1 ta-s nj, r ni aut ) tn

lit f i n t H i i l 1 L> 1 \il) w r h v a t ^ n i ealhe
r Hew ird ir rtuiriu I t "s p( n t. de L^oo

a> 16

U>M— AUmor ind i:n" 1 - k mint \S W I t u i v u n
on ins ie uK-r P rUtn i il niikf R«[urn to

0 I- Prl , < i 4t i t 1,1 ]S ] t w n r d

L-OV1 — \uj. at <> i rvoi j i i n i m soM ti X
1 iinor I -^ i. ia.r p i LIU al rewtu\l Ph int.

Ma n _ Is"1 J

U»sl — \ rw J i k rain oa bo •» ( n K rk*ool
iinrt li Ua 1 .̂ k e % H> 1 m t i r > ^h P n i

rta Leon aw Return to Mrs John M Sl-aion
I MHi- -, t> j k *HK » \ or Ha ei*> 1 n« t aiidl

\1 \1 n mnumm ' n i l I -54^" J rcair l

I^itoT — 11*- v, n li mrw o' i a id ti wat h t< 4
» o IP-. 1 - m nw bi l u ng me I l l s wl t l i

•1/i> el t Un Icr r< t t rn Miine i i 1» <irn«3J €
o a ill r« pl \e icv-an)

r TT— On pet h P \M i h-j ) -JIMM- % a n i i >
narked C D A t i n 1 r k! i lh all Iw 3191 J

FfU \D— V ; a i r of 1 n^ \vh 1 M V E mee In \\ f*wi
1 i l Ow ir an e* t * it i>4 Fmplre Hldg

M, L \L) \V « t >x iloans all klnrta of carp* «
ruga a spec la f lv l v > 313^ J At lanta ISIS

NOTirF^-J-ravo vour hata made~oier~" for^faiT
«l pi_H! \\ rK '(• o dcr }, U alltei street

I nST a r r f o T> _. t = ilh Pr-s r>r street
T 1 l»-v re vi d I h IIP Vait i 4oGS L

PERSON AL
L Q R N S bm luti-i ngroK g n u s surceasfuHy

o ir foot tnn^ace S the g'Pa'cst treat yau can
SK* your 'f>*t Try on« a >< « \Vhl tehaU street
Pnon* Mti n l~l>8 tor Liigagementa
H\\ L >o\.r <,omjings ma.de up by the S A

i~Ma>tcm Lonijiany & m e t h u i lour switches do
net tangle and we do iol have much waste 3(5*j
Whitehall ocreet Phon« Main 1709 « e sell
Sfth hes

NOW Is he time to havo your hair singed and
scalp t-eatfld Try our medicated egg shampoo

S VPA r3a>loa Companj 3CMf \Vhiienall streei
S ifcfssors 10 TUiton & Zahn

SHOES HALF SOLFD SEWED

50 CENTS
At fi»!nn i Shi)« Shoo 6 Lucille St

Opposite F)*dmnnt Hotel Both Phones

CUT FLOWERS
FUNFRAL. DFSIONS DECORATING
ALTO VIE5TA FLORAL 'OMPANT.

HOTEL AVSLCT IVT 1X00

SUITS PRESSED. 350.
FXPERT workmen Call M 1177 oar messenger

will fall tn business section Tn« tt right *!hot
15 Farli* street, Jormerly Ideal TaUor Sbop.

W \ \T ( n -Tw rai*"J!nR: snl^irn-ii for At lan ia
J 4jJ a do yn 4 e( IP id 1 L uTiinlss on piopo

*t I T \ l u ^ e > .UIR a tU mei * n j * L »1 1

V 1 PM* r <we \ K Hawkes C o n i ^ i n y 14 W h i t e
h s i T air et

.

AC.K\TS.
blX li >.! lawi sflH men j, H 1 ti in naw PUD

1\\ 1 i \ \ani men w h arf tapahle t carnl ig
*) » n to $ i dOO a -.ear a t ia live i r< t j s i t t an n iw

pm \ i p l j L I H K e n f l t M >e« V!r H J
I i-h oi Mr L. C Bel! 30^1 1 Tipira bullolng

ft \ \ rTr — rTw ~?if(,t 'a*J sa «•» HI n r ? sen JQJS
fli i jn« s f r j m J-l ie } i l l c n esuty terms

Re \ •», A M ran 417 fc.mplre 1 Hg

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO
J ffl U FLL.S STRPFT wl T)paa]p flealers JD por

Xra l •* a i d f r H m p a ( a t i l a R u c free

to MI $1^ all w 10! «uUs to o lor Full line
rcali 1 fedi Wonlpn M Us t l i l r ago li!

1US< K.LL.A\£:OI *•
AtTOMOBILF rppair)ng an I d iritis Taught

t urp? 'ZT pos i t ion so yred Automobile R*
p a r and In<-tru<Mlovi Cunpan j Porter Place Gar
aRa bu i ld na 16 Porter Place.

ABLb BODIL-D men wanted lor the U S Marine
Corps between agas ot 10 ind J^ Muat Le

na i o born or \\n\ts first pj.rers Month j piy
f l j co $OJ AJ ' tional ci -Jipensa ion posslj <.
J- oo<J clothing quirte S anii medical attendant
free At cr 10 yet-rs &er\lce can retire with 7o
pur cent ot pay and allowances Service oc

Ap»*li at L S Mar ine Corps R&i—ui Jag Office
10 u, Eouth Broad Strec Atlanta Ga

WANTFIt — Hustling reore^ntat \«^3 In e^ery sec
HOT o' Uie i j \ Us IP is i t i r y and good In

com? asfturej nefe-rtnt.t.b retjuirt.a- P O Box
1J-2

4i» F \bT VFS-5 \ > F n > w rh o- w i thou t wh-eeJ
^M to ?1J u w e t k Ml l lc i 3 Minute Mecset ger

17 Falrlifl street TVe a f l l wheels on wceltly pay

AITOM >Bl"n ""reiairmg^ "ana driTTnK "aught""
course $-J PIT** tion secured Automobile Re

pa ir and Instruction Companr Porter plauc
Garage building

it ai Ion a coming Spei.lnen quest ions Tree
Frumli Irs imte Dept -i8 F Rochaflter >. Y
T I I I M \ N porter wanted Give rersreocea For

!u irmatlon write Po'l«t P O Box 804 At

____WANTED— Teachers
VIE sttli need first cfa^r~7e^rnTrT^jr~gr^o^d~arvd

'jigh srhoolfa OnJy the best wsnted S^e-'
daT s T^a^hers \gencj 507 Canfller bldg
SOLTH ATLANTIC TC \CHERS AGENCT 11̂ 5

AU Nat 1 Bank bldg Atlanta Qa Ualo prla-
cjpale g ade teachers salary $50 to $90

H VNTBD — \ principal male or female for a
high -sftioaf Send testimonials Address Box

7 Oxford Ga

M ^N \ good openings yet Wrl'e for further
data F osier's Teachers' A«enc/, AtJaota, Oa.

M \ I TRESSES RENOVATE1J
WH BUY aod steam cl

Rogpra Comp
1 4 i Ii P^ j> B

Pho
feat he ra- Meadows &

eg Mala 4340 Atlanta
_ __ _ __ __

hithfpt tfl«h prices for houaehoid joo-n
and ornce rurnlture, cash advanced on

ent Central Auction Company 12 B*»
ntrcet Bel! pnone Malt) 242« _

u tlon Co will buy anything In
war of household go-ids We pay the

Call Atl phono 2285 Bell
tur SI _^

.sh pri:
1434_ 51_Dec

\\ANTt,U—For cash
Supply Co

I BOCK

Pho
»w>ck
"Wagon

^ a curf
HRO«B «fii

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
SAFES

Absolutely Safe
BANKERS SAFE &

VAULT CO.,
35 E. Mitchell St. Main 2646

Capital Upholstering Co,
OFFICE furniture o specialty all kind ot t
lure reflnisbed packed and ahlpped on ahor
i t 14S South Pryor Both phoneo

National Cash Registers
> JW $BO ?T"> S100 and up terms easy

THE NATIONAL LASH REGISTER CO.
6O North Bioad Street

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING

Ave North, Nashville, Tenn

FOR SALE—Sound :
work njw-.er.

. barga

THRTE good wnrk
tur ei must be

FOR SALE—bxoeTe
phono Main -IW
< I R S F FOR SM~F

" Ivy ^S52 J
for sate

iOld
wil l

c 181 Deca.-

~ ST j Ca ]T*BcTl

TYPEWRITERS & SUPPLIES
FOR

typow-riter
THT \P-Se

Apph 72 W E
nd hand RemlngTo
h Tall M 47^1 L

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
1 YPE\\ RITE.RS REX FED

4 MONTHS FOR $3 A N D IjP
Rebuilt Tj pe-wrkerH $23 to $75

AMERICAN V. RITIN , MACHINE COMPANY
4^ North Prio- S Phon-e V i l n 2028

MOaT "r-oi-ni'let*1 l ine of r t n t s l m a r t Incs In the
south a l l machine^ flr t )««s on l i t i on Rem

Ingt » Monarrhs nnd Smith Premier Rental
rates from SI 67 t *1 On per monh per mach ne
Remington T v p f \ l i ter t. nmpam

o(! VORT H CRO \ D iTRLET

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES^
al l maltes Gui »_oM.Ie 62 Nortii P^yor At

I MUbT have a partner To an
acceptable gentleman or lady,

wi th a few hundred in money, I
•will sell a. one-half interest in a
light manufacturing and mail or-
der business, now incorporated
for $25,000, neaily all profit Wi l l
accept noteb for balance, made so
as bubiness will pay them Do not
answer unless you ha\ e the money
and energy Mr Thomson, Rear
212 Marietta bt Main 4288

Pullman Kleaplng
A lantfl aii« Thoma

f 7 30 am B 00 ptn

3 % l l l C I

on night trains t>elw«ca

o Arriv
3 Angin

Georfrfn Rollrond
Prom —

9 2% a
nn " 30 a

9T Union Pi 9 ^0 a
I \ugueta I SO D

"5" I I tbrmla 2 10 pj
T NP« ^ork anfl

Augusta 8 20 p

Deport TO—
4 Augusta 12 10 n t

New 1 ork 7 30 am
•26 LKhonia 10 SO am
21 Augusts 3 £> pm
^4 I n on Ft 5 00 pro

•10 Covlnston 6 10 pm

I oulsville and 'Nashville Railroad
rffeptjv* May 18— Tjeave Arrive

1155am

Seaboard Air Line
Effptrtlve April 27

Arrive From —
Vew Tork 6 20
Norfolk R 20

11 Wash ton
11 Fortsm h 6 20 am
IT Abbe « 6 C 8 50 am
6 Memphis 12 40 am
fi D rming m 12 40 pm

22 Blrmlng m 12 10 pm
5 New Yortc 4 55 nm

5 Washington 4 38 pm
fi Vorfolk 4 33 pm

B Portsmouth 4 W pm
12 Birming m
29 Monroe

8 15 pm
8 OO pm

G 3O am
6 1O pm

12 BO pm
7 00 am

6 w&shlng'n 12 GO pm
6 Vorfolk 12 50 pm
6 Portamo'D 32 50 pm

23 Bit-mine m 4 15 om
5 Blrmlng m *S 05 jm»
5 Memphis 5 05 pm

Abbe e 8 C 4 nfl ytn
Vpw Tcrfc 8 TS pm

S 55 pm
8 55 pm

32
12 Norfolk
12 portsmf h

City Ttcltet Office, S8 Fenchtre* St

\Vetttera and Atlantic HallToad
Arrive BYoro—

^ VaahrlMa 7 to
71 Rom*> 10 20
91? N 6n\llle 11 41

1 Xashvlllo T 30
SB Chicago 7 W

A oo am
3 35 am
4 •«> Pm
5 15 ptn
ft in nm

TAXIPABS

Belle Isle
IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

\VILL exchange $1,000 to $4000
of ladies' fall bints, coat*-, furs,

skirts, dresses, waists, millinery,

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE.

BEFORE YOU BUY
1913 Ht, MMOB1L& TOL R1N G C A-R, loots and

runs Ilk" new al a eac rifle*
32 K P 1&12 'oredoor Hqprnoblla tonrjnj car,

J475
012 5 PAS-ENGFR forertoor Overland,

PA'SSENGEK Model T Ford ?250
i l l i PA.s^FNCFR Overland

42 1IORSL, POS\ER OVFRUAND $1 230
WALTON ST I^EAR PEACHTRSE.

2B<t WHITEHALL MAIN 2475
ALL hind', of f unit are repaired upholstered re-

Qnlnhcd cushions ma lo for porcti rurnltura
W E ha^e several second hand ung'nes, Iwllern

and BUW mlUs. lr*nt-d in different «ection*
0' O^orfiia and Florida which we will *eil for
ICPO than th**l north For prices write or sen
\l i l«by Tompanj 44 > Mar ie t t a street At lan ta Qa

f^t \ \ T 4 r WHOLF3ALF for factories
V^V/J-iJ-J f jrnace and grates also tertiU
I/O'- materlTlfi W F McCalla, Manu'a^turers'
Aaen Atlarta 415 Atlanta Nat ional Bank Bldg

LUMBER
WILL make special price* on bulldlag malerial

1*5(5 ucefc TQlephone M 2S80 W L Trayabxm

MOV ED ta U«Jt«j Peachtree et , opposite CSn<Jier

Tal iring refittlnt altering dry cleaning and

>j-T^v\T RLBBHR tires put on your baby* car
j. > J_j VV rlage repaired repainted an l recover
eii l»-y 3076 Robert MKcliell 220 Edeewood

SAFI S Blea cabinojj new and second hand

in 11 • North P yo- street

S"L)R SALE — Beautiful upright piano tna3iagan>
c-s6e good aa new $100 cash for fratn«dlu.te

salt; Cil) Ivy 3181

O1* ' double hPad s>eam table 7 column flat
ana v Ing machine Itarg&ln Constitution Pub

FLUNITIBE — On« oak Hat top de*fc double on*

sectional iwn large fleak chairs one typewriter
•tibie one t j pe writer chair all In perfect oosdt
tion Win sell cheap for quick sale Address
or c-all 310 Temple Court building
DANDY )ak sideboard J12 ^6 beautiful buttt-t.

*10 Southern Wreckage Co 114 9 Forsytn at
S A V F ', per cent by buying your turnimr* Irom

Ert M n thow* & Co 23 E»i ATab->m» 31

i\JM\ 1 Kent Sign Co 130% Peachtre* «t.

STEWART & HUNT
PLtMSERS 33 EAST HTJNTER ST

A FEW uncalled for suits to be sold al cost,
Dunflw Woolen Mills* TS Peachtree fltrtet

FOR SALdE — At a bargain two Clrcusslan wtlnut
finish 6-foot -Wall caaea, wlU. BUaa alldln*

doom and HldM, auitable for wearing apparel .
alao triple E*«aeb plate mirtor to ma-ch 35,

Peachtre«. lyy flSW,

man's Cloak & Suit Co , Ulanta
~~ NF^\' YORK I- HIM.

OPFMNG B R A N f H P L \ N T IN ^EORCIA
"R ANTS A 1 L-.INF^S M 4 N (l*RFFFR\BLi

OVB EXPERlt~N< I D I N ALTOMQ01LE LINE?
TO T \ K L t,NTln^ r H A R O r >1 i L \ N T \ND
BT-blNtxab IN STATT \V L H A \ L LO^,^ROLL^D

BILES O L R PRlP^vblTlON IS EXCEI LFN1
PERMAVFNT ON&. W I T H LARGE R t M t N F H V
T1OV FOK RK^HT M ^N VtR\ Br ST REF

ESSAR^ PART OF THI-. StM WILL lit. CAR
RIED BY FIRM AND MAI BE T \ K f V UP IS
SMALL PA1 \IENTS ADDRF-** GI\!VG REi-
ERENPES AND t L T L I N t O R M A T i ' l N N Y

FOR SALE
FIRST CL4S3 Uttlo reetaurar central! j lev ted

around S*0 will flouble tn 60 'lays daily ex
penses [or rent help gas etc $10 $0 now rnak
Ing mone> a bargain for qu i rk buver lea\ ng

Ltick ** streei
HOTfc L I-Oli LGASE — A tnadorrs ^ story H4 ro"n

tititl n al Columbus Ga steam ht-attd tc c
phone hot and cold nat^r in ea h *^>oin off o

vator A!J OuisHe rooms \V!1I lease for five
or t«n >eara Possession Ck- ober 1 A.pply LO
lumbus Roberta TfitJ \% P^arh'rwe Bt At anta or
Columbua Coca-Cola. Bottling Co ( olu-nbui Ga

F O R M letters maltlffrapbed prompt »ad o*»t
work «t reasonable price*

EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO
Bell P&oae Mala 1158, S N Forsyth St

W C PEASE SmP b.,?l!SlU "1
rears' experience «7 Fourth Nations Ban*
tuUdlnR Main 101S:- residence Main 3930

MOVED to 130H Peachtree Bt , opposite Candler

TailorlSK- refitting. aHerlng, dry cleaning and
pressing

FOR BARGAINS In turmtur* household goods
or olttco fixture*, call AtL. phone 2285, Bell

PARTNER witn $2 000 to $4.000 capital wanted ta
ettftage In the manufacture ot 'A a " Boot

Paint*. T C McDonald, 234 Contra] avemi&
WBI.ti'lSSTABUSIii513 bilsf&eM fOf «*!• CfWtff

Atlanta phona 2105*

0\\ KERS' AUTO REPAIR CO.
16 W HARRIS IVY 7694-J.

Don t continue to be "stung."
Get our quotations All work
handled promptly by best me-
chanics and strict!}- guaranteed.

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

278 EDGE^OOD AVE.
L.ARGFST «xriu=!ve dealers ot used ears In tit*

F Q U h o-re- 40 nUa ia on hand at prices Croat
SlQtl ia ?1 "U X V r t e for rrJRthIj^ catalogue.

STUDEBAKEB
ou ing car
"Ji cxc«Peot ca,r lor

7 PASSENCFH
f u l l y «<iu Pp«i

Special j r « SulO
at. K. K MOTOR CO 241 PEACHTRBE ST

__ __ ATLANTA^ _
FoVssiLF— One ton Bulck Tn? oS^TjVgiwd "coadT

tion newl j (--a nted novv tirev A H Fotoom.
lllo K i u i t h Na^tUjiial Bank bulKLn^ _
f2 4<XI « H L Suv a br»nd n«w \ A Baker ElftC*

irlc Loupe 4 paa*oo.Ser, 10*3 mod*! TM» 14
$ 4 0 !<" e thai ih<-s< *-ora sell for and J800 will
buy a ne* -S pas«eiiscr 1913 )»od*l Overland tour-
ing ir tullr equipped (fop foil particulars p

GLA.R \NTEFD rebuilt car* for Sale
r«j of Afoerica 4(jy Peachtree at

~^ EXCHAVOE '
I TVILiL cxchatiee my equity In two

Svromore eire«l }ow Decatur n*ar
n l Smprovem«au dovrn and paid ror
Eaado tre«e for up to date automobile
\Ir Borrptt [vy W^S

BANKRUPT
WE are closing out baakrupl atock i

accessories and supplies at grentljr reduced
prices for oisa Masonic Temple bmldtag
P * a c r

OJ.S sightly u««l fi [jsaae&gcr touring car
modern e^uJpmenLs electric «tarter aad Ilia

Original price $1 ST"> rob factory Will i

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO
WE BEPAIH AND SELL ALL MAKES OP

- ST.

XBW HiipnMbUft -32," with vpeedomeur u.j
complete equipment Used only '
-*- ?STS<24h:̂  N. CoolW, !

JEWS PA PER I IFWSPAPFJ



Are Two Snare Ways to Get That Job-==Ainiswer Constitution
Ads or Advertise Yourself—But YOM Must Act NOW

A B G of Atlanta
ADAM Sr

The m j
187J

V, arranted tor
sda- at aaclfffled
Ma. com Boa

Atlanta, GA.
[ R N I T T HE CO re-
n TT turo Our prtc««
wl 1 expt-ct to pay

S Madison avenueC 4 T H T A R T c T O R A L > r A \ O TRA.VSFER CO
V, •• *no c at re pa h an 1 ah p household

V a IP M( fi 3'

IS lS rEr - r -VS
a^ *'' A1,

MONEY TO LOAN
lONE î̂ ^"^AllATirED^PEOPL

AVD others upon tneir own name cheap rate*
*s*y payment* Confidential. O H. TobnaD,

Room 820 Austell huiiatng

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes
AT RATES permitted by tne laws of ta« state

Our e*sr payment plan allows you to poj* u*
back to autt rant- Incom* We alao protect you
Trom publicity and extend ever» court«*y to

>ason of the year j make th« carrying at a loan •nUsfactory 10 you
Dlalnfectant lOc i in every war

FOR RENT—Rooms
NORTH SI«E.

FOR RENT — Foi.- or five desi-able rooms for
housekeeping i*rtb Bide turais reasonable ref

ereneea eyohansed Ivy gOSO J ___ _
rooma for light house
liorhooiJ nortli aide

5-IVE roomB flrst class repair 4o^ East Oala
st. 523 Apply 509 Atlanta National Bank bids

THREJE nice tiafuralehed
keeping excejjeot neiff

Phon- Ivy 2565
3W) PEACHTREE—Three upstairs us fur rooms

only $10 month entranoe vpply 59 E Alex
onder st.
THREIJ or four uniur rooms water electricity

12 Howard St. Klrkwood Call Decatur 546

SIDB.
nectiag upetairs, Jdeal

rooms flrat claso in avcry particular newly pa
WTTH OWNER — Three

RT1ES wanting
jC^, or money to
1 property Pleas*

309 Graai Wdg-

on business prop

Banking and Loan
Tel«j!boae. Ivy SSii,

^~^ *• /) and $1 Hizea at all druggdU
W«et D » - n^ mpany 26 S Fot~*rih street.

EAT \ fc.RNt-R S H A K B E C U E and Brunawick
Sn- * V. hen vour rook lallm lo show up.
tl «**" h i dayo telephone \«rner he B got

It ho -. T B tad (X.rf*"t Both phnnes

8- [ t -nne 345-^ \l ania Shoe Company 25
V -i 4 a a-ni srreet

HAT^ ^ « |2 OO ^at best made Wood B
1 \ -lop 4 We« MifcbeU «tr«tt

B AM n w n« the beat shoe repairing In
U e t,ili [• y i street bhoe ShoT 6 South
T ra th at c«t

J LST ca 1 550 a ther phon« to have your
plumbing epaired Plck*rt plumbing Com
panv 14A- Ecot Hunter etreat

Btorag* Office 4g Sprlaa Si BeU pbon«
Main 154 J Atlanta 11+3

N QTHIVO better in town than Canton IxiVa
Chop Suny and Ca'e fUoo nerving 2- c din

O NL\ kay g m and sate ei ert lo At anta
C C DojvDoa Ma u offlce ^9U Marietta

atreet Phon«a Main 1*6 A ]*nta -*9-

ao t drink-. ] bouUl lir ^.J Pt "t Byth

Q IALIT^ la ni R MOTT We <-n r> a com
pl*» *• r of see is p on a an 1 fl v^*rs N ^ W
Is th* t me to beaut i fy your >ardti Me

Samara B oth*r« i S i th B «r! et *»t

]J^ taJl Co^en Peif 'jt te * reel.

Company h**f c /o i get r a i r lns d tie
Prices ar« rpaac nab au t l s fa 1 n Irt K"ar

antced ii feojta r^orsytii »tm t Vl4ln 4(rtr"
AtUnta 3_2

T H I N K lx> re a ng L<it PY! Id all Bros
rnakp a jl 1 on y n u r paj e 1 t, anfl 1 ou»e
IJalnilns 10^ N tt P yor hired I h i«i

Iw 45« A t l a n t a 35fl3

WHY don t you tra P] the M Farlatii -way*
f t la cheap-r a I bettor SjK-cia trains
antj «x las *• « h l p s Ju y lUth and Au

l^iat 16th to Groat Lakri ana la At an Ic ocean
*nd eaa trn I t f V\ -t f for book J F
MrFar lan 1 B 1«^4 A t a

XTH\ flie lun h ae y« 1 w i Springers Bo
h m an Bwr Kir per bottle 51 OO per
dozca 2* iouth P yur llaln J .M or At

lanta 3 1

AUTOMOBILES
SLPPI II 1 V < C 1 SMOllltS

AUTO DiKELIORY
Atlanta and Vicinity, 1913

nlzed toura lei ing Atlanta CeorKla laws
r*ffu!atlng and n * of rr a h a«s ruj«3 of

af car In. flu'TBr J r l t r O^ t w o hundr«J
pages prlco oO cenl-a Y(.u need this book.

AUTO RFC.ISTER CO ,
414 Temple Court \tlanta

O\\Gt\ \CF T \ L E \ E
\\ r i n i \o

IT qTir-K=! T : r \ Bl LT PIP
BLT U « p ^i lo a n i st A ih nga to

e«tn«r It \ii,L. S etii t ciie ra t or
b ciU ind 1,1*. K f r afiain We w«ld any
tn ng nndc or Ar iy k l n l C i e al Nvthing too

fln A1°LA\Y\ \\ L L D L N G CO
BeU Phone I \ \ 5367 74 Ivy St

CA.MT ri 1- AS P VltBON
R U T

IT = N f \KF
OUR EXPERIF^CF I K M Tt D 1 S TO INSTAIjL

THI-> \ IB \ 1 F \\l\G

CAMP M \ C H I \ E SHOP
-175 Minctta St

AUIOMOBILES
RUPAIXTED

able prices
J O H N M '-MITH

1"0 1.2 4 Al 1H R N AVBL

A.ljTOGL\OL^ \ \LLDI\G

**" M¥T \L ' '\l t L ?) r \ b co ,

Carbon in Your Cv Under?
RIDDELL BROS.

[new OXYGSN MET iOD 16 16 East Mitchell St.

focturer mach n«r> of all kinds repaired
SOUTHERN

AUTO A\D EQUIPMENT CO
92 SOUTH /•ORS'iTH ST

[NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS

TRA\ Tb "& TONES
l-rj tSJ" M Jano. «tre«e.

HIGH CLA^S v u canizins 32x2Vj tlra retread
ed $3 10 tube repil s 20c up
SOUTHERN R U B B E R CO

92 SOL H FOBS'* TH ST

W4RD * THOMF-ON
JOW LOCATED \T 1 1 S POK^ITH =T WE

'• JOB:I-E W O R K FOPD» i =PI.LIAI,TY MAIN
IBJ

DIXIE G\RAGE
UTO SCPPUB1 R.p.l « W «iP«r m.ch.nlM,
I^-t U6 wash and po er- our caj 8 10 12 14

•^t CJin »! e.t I 1 H19

ATI A N T \ RADIATOR CO
A»to-n»bil- R " ° w""1 K«laslT«lT

AD.nta Pf.oi. - t 76 Ivy 3_

1 MONEY TO LOAN

MOJSL1 1O LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent
I money to lend on unprov-
|d pioperty, either straight
|r monthly plan Also for
urchase money notes. Fos-

' er & Robson, 11 Edge wood
tvenue

LN make several loans 510O S200 S30O upon
^Tcc&PWJjio s^U'lty Can u*e fe* i>hort tern
archase money aotea A L Rile> Jr ai_
bird ^*E Bank bldg

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
1 » I^EXI> on Atlanm home or buslnoaa prop
I efty n-t lowest rate Money advanced to build
• L. Writ* or call

1 S. W. CARSON,
I . c/->TTTW R R O A H STRFFT

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg , BeU Phone Main 440.

LiOAA S M ney to lend on Atlanta real «tfit«
a ims f S2000 to $5000 6 p«r cent «2 000

at pc cent and $. OO $1 000 (o $^^00 at 8
j>er cent V, « Ouy pur base money n let alcO

CLIFF1 r H \T HER t\S AGENCY L* an
agents T er* Inau ane» Co Uoann on

n u l l o at 'l / property email eijioas* Pur
cha«c n ne> no tea bought. 221 Grant building

bld« Tom Weaver Tailor eatabUsbeii 1900
Tailor ag reBtt. ng alUtrtng dry cleaning and
tifaas jig

FARM L J A N S — We place loans In any amount
an Improved farm landa m Oeorgla. Th»

Southern ilonsage Company Gouli1 building

McGhee Jr C22 to 624 Empire bul <lini?
fl PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property I

N u ! ng & Co SOI 4 Empire Ltf f b

deparin *nt A J £ H F TVeSt
FOR r a.1 « at« loans sea W B Smith 733

Four h N a l i n a l n nit ti ill ling

WANTED— Money
W A S T f - t m J-i OOO to £4 oOO Cor five > ears

o Q s mortgage gilt edge security will pay
S pftr e C \nswor H Box B 1 care Coaatltu

\\ \VTTD Money lor real estate oaaa acttlnfi 7
and ^ p*r cent Loan Department A. J A

K ^ West

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
BANKRUPT BALL

On Thursday Auguat "* n t l l a m at B13
r r ant b d TS w t be sold all o' the fixtures
o itie hav > f aTe aL 34 Peachtree street In re
G S CreRo bankrupt B da w 11 bo received
and also sold freed from all llenfl except those Of
H tel P q t l p n e a Cnnipan> Wliltt er Mfg To and
K ns H« Iware Pfimpanj A!! propoaa)* mufit
ba act-onijjAn ad by ce lifted rherk Eor 20 per
cont of tb.o amount of tno b 1

B> consult ig w h thp underelRnerl prospective

'vHD'lfx & SIMMS a-nd A E MA\ER At
tornos

NEAR BEER LICENSES

beer Cccure at 1€1 De a«ur Street lor whiles
on 3 'rom J B Harrison Oompanj to H ron

I M F R F B Y mnke appllratlon to city nouncl for
r n •» a of n ar be* 1 octree for whites only at

9 D«ra ur street S Kline

MEDICAL
DR SmToS^rTN^^Bn^i^Pe^n '̂̂ oT^a^

(on Root PHJ« a so e and rel able tro»tmeDt

Ists 11 So th B oad street Atlanta Oa

EDUCATIONAL

BARTER AND EXCHANGED
K~ M. Ri^t) tiinbe ani near Co yer^5T^ $3 OOO

w U take- j, 1 a to worth $1300 r $2 OOO
m ft HP 1 ! y 3-1-1 51 7 Third VatioaaJ Bank
bu I d l n g

AUCTION SALES
THt. b O L T H t K N AUCTION AND SALVAGE CO

at 9O S V >or wi l l buj or sell your turnltar*
aouBehold goods or piano Pnone BeJl M ^309

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH JsIOF.

68 WALTON ST
BLOCK of poa office under new management

large cool rooaw newlj fur painted and pa
per«d media a ipeciaity at reasonabla prices

477 PEACHTRKE ST
F"=PFriALl Y r et *ront oon with pr vita

bf l th for young men or Duple with or without
t ^ m^Hke I i "010

36 E NOR1H \\E\TL)E

16 EAST BAKER STREET

R HIM a-trt txmrd for gentlemen or o pi p i
^a f iT 1 n! e f oil rooms 4 n l 1 w i n «

bung-* «. o ery n n« pl^a^n Main ^-ts J
A. Ol PL.t f o ri »h a *> f r le id" t i cc Ipy

n <> oom wiihin b i k o Elks Cl ib Apply
I \y "5^1

«nct>s mealB exr tl nt a ng e oo n with meals
$ K) H d up « h ut meals $100 a I up
P a h pe Ian 301 I ea. h ree Plionc Ivv 0129

\OTICE T O BLSI\ESS MEN*

Sib \ \ tbT PE VCHTREE

bldg Tom Wea er Tal or es abllsaed 1DOO
Ta o ng rent Ing al ertag dry cleaniog and
P ass -it

TA.BLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LVCKIE ST I\Y 3150

BELLI \ L E I\\
N C"r i,\ fu n shel ngle nut e rooms w th

766 PE -\CH1REE
yo g -nen a jolnl g bath Uy 2*74 J

87 f \M \ORTH A.VEMJF

-i i a pf a f v _4 ^ J
N I C E L Y fur rooms wi h board all conv^nl

en e block of postoTfl e "2 Walton street.

FLt \NT boa 1 o ely home 35S Euclid ai e
01 ar 1 T 1 m n te run Ph Jne Iw 2749

OLE- \ N 1 g^n air rooms and best board all
nr eniencee w a l k i n g d etin <« t \y 2356 L

_2 E A.IN nicely 'ur rooms and board three
rr n "= f om Ca^d er b C T V ~S J

••.E^ LY I f ront rooms w h hoard rlosfl In
A, onra Jrt~0 106 \ubu n a p

IF YOL wa^t . good rooma anJ board 130 Ivy nt
near cor Houston Ivv 41^ J

TWO large Mf« ooms and board 22 East H*r
r i T \ •>589 J

**Ol TH MDt,

333 W H I T E H A L L ST
IjAHGE rooms ei client board lose in rates

reasonable exce lent pU e walking distance
Main 212O I.
ROOVT3 and board close in J minu e<i walk from

Fl\e Points good board Apply 229 Wb.lteb.al
street Main 3S~8 J
WANTED — Board«-s M &431 1 16 Garnett

Close in cool rooma Mrs R t, BMdenfle-H
LJQHT ccol rooms with, et<e-l ent hoard (Or

ladles ajid gentlemen i2 Cooper BI
EXTtLLENT able board doBe in one minutes

• f- vttianabl« 75 Washington at
\ um \vitb sleeping porch and -wo meals

J gentleraea $1 per daj- West 950 J

WANTED — Board— Rooms

pored modern convenience* exclusive bath lava
tory use Ot phone to congenial couple no chll
dren 129 East Georgia avenue Main 6365 !>,
4 OR S REAL. Dlc,e rooms for naueebeepitig par

eelaln bath good location 234 Central Ave

H.H.MSHED — XORTH SIDE:.

THE PICKWICK
VEW TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF

Cool outside rooms wl h connecting bath

19 \VEST CAIN
A FEW refined people can set elegant rooms md-

jolntnE bath in private family with or without

Ivj "135 J

T^V O competing beau* Iful rooms for boufiekeep
Ing i t w 1 > turn shed with high class furniture

modern iae v. th every convenlenco goofi
iefj ,hb h o t ! on ar line near business center

21 la 1 street

3DS i ] VCI1TREE ST^^J^
u g t i separate beds hot water bath 1 12&>

\i rilE CARROLLTON
O CARNt,olG WAY — Fur apartments ajid fur

rooms F Sleele Mgr

64 E HARRIS STREET
PUR rooms with all conveniences close in

DELIGHTFUL front room reflred north Elde prJ
vaw home electr'clty bet P trees Ivy 1294 J

FOR RENT— Two nl ely lurnlahed rooms wlta
board near in 22 S Harris Ivy ^589 J

NICELY fur rooms <: lose In all convenience1*
block Of Carnegie library 3~ taniog Way

M C E comfortable room in beau i f u l north iJe
aparfneiU gentleman prc'e red Ivy R4T J

Vie FL.Y r nish'-d roomis clo^e In al 1 con% en
encpfi Mrs Doarj bury 7- Spr nc AUanta

I h n<- 1~3 _
DLSIH tlil B rooms baths near In for tran

b enl meals convenle i t ll Cone street
•ONi BMAL rp(ned iouug lady to e are beautif

fu l y turnishert ho «pkeeping rx>nm rea^onablQ
AdlrefaB B J9 1& L. nd«-n
IjA.RGb nlceli fur front room reuwonable cloee

In ••>_. Auburn ave _
NI ri_,Y" fur" front first floor room clofia In

1SS ( u r t l an i utte*l

horns reasonable 10 W Pine 1 door from

mpln elv Turn f-h< t TOOT s for sht houeek«ep
Ing 3^3 Co irtland I \ j 2022 J

T\\ O i oly fur oonueo Ing rooms adjoining
b un gientlericn preferred 10 Currier at

IlE^.l,Tll?l.UL.Y t ir cool front, room ror gentle
T an i p I ate h me 6VJ Faat Harrle

) N E nii-e. y f front room with sleep ng porch

use of gar&ge close n -30 I\y stre«t
H- OI fu r f ron t roon homo conven enc^a prt

vate fin i > S > \\fst Har is l % y 1J14

Fl HMSHED apartment in "ofln^fJ ^o^l every

D I - S I R - V R I P f o n t roo i pr vate fi i Hy north
K lo re er n OB etcl ars d l\y G594

gentleii CT prtrerred < all Ivy _ 4 J ? T
TVvO a eel furnished moms a JJo n i£ batb

close In 43 Bast C a i n Iv> 2O2O
MCEI.Y fu rn shed room bath ccnaecting- close

In ajmr meet Call l \ y 38O3
ONE large i cJv iur rooin ror rent good meals

Tex duoi- ^4-3 < ourtlai d st

tatle b ard H- l ou t l jn i I y 3916 L.
TWO nlrely r u r n l ^ h d IK! t housekpep K rooms

2S \Vea Peachtrce place I y G jr J
ONI- n re furn ahed front room all convenience*

39 Carnes W aj Ivj 5 h 3
TWO con plctely Turn si crt 'louaekoeplng rooms

north eide ho ne 1 y _Q>3 I
NlCbL'i C cool ro t uotns v,l h ur without

pciva e bath bl J r est n e
PLRVl^in-n om foi n en ni l c n^en lc i -ee Ivy

44GS I en * ree Place
TWO~ newl fur r IB cioi*e in genUe nen p e

ferred 1 0 4 L E U
TlftO rU c!v fur roo is w th b rard north side

TWO nl f1> fur rooms i i nu «t hone b cwtt of
po toTi « 74 \\a on bt

ROnVs HI Spr ng fit Iv> t>tM>2 L

FLH\t!*Hl&l> S011H su>a
FOR RT-NT— To <• ip e v, h u 1 1 u ci upstairs

In lu J l n R s ^ fc ma J ne w d p ano Pr re 4,_i
ReItre^^.os roo.u ed Phone MaJn _502 L or apply
1 aj a v e

N ( r i c l v r n h l I o n App y

~~ ALBION "HOI LL
FWR gentlemen and ladies, in ceeter ot citp good

cafe and lobby Price reasonable 2o^-) Souta
Pryor street

FORSYTH HOTEL
COMFORTABLE rooms 50c up Special rate p«r

Rfterenct-3 exchanged "i t, Fair Phone
M 7833 J

and required 14S -Windsor at M 1 33 J

ONE large fu front room bath ronnerning fin

ROOM"? lor rent 110 fc. Fa4r st M e quie
plac*

up per week Hot and rold baths free Gate
C t Ho e In*1-. So Fo s h st
TV\O nicely furnished be-1 rooma dnlng room

11 frig ro m uge of hath roorr and M rhpn
August 1 October la P !0 per month Wrlta
Hr -,a c K ini r e p n w f r h a \»>nup
NIC F inome for ^pnllomen slefprn pro

I HAM- sf e al m f ro ms o rea l c leTp at 11 ^
Pe PTS s reel il a. l loVj o 31 A Peters

5 re t N f) \Ion gomery
Fl R ro ms for rei4. close in n co and cool

13*» Gamott at

close In pentten en prpfc ^?d 131 E Ellis
THRtt, furn shed rootnB and use of living rooai

with all onvei en<* <i 3 Queen et Tl eit 120

home nenr in \ppl to Owner 30" Rawson
street A t anta 16RK
15^ UHITEH\L,L. ST thrae f irn shed rooms

r ose in
NICl-I 'V f i r r"on w) h all comenlfn es n a

local Ion 44 Pf-ac-hirpc street

3 tPSTAlR^ ronms 2 io^nstairs smtab!« for
Ight h usekeej nfi lose in _ j [ S Fnre th St

116 S Fair 1 u room conoe ted with bath
Glf*e in meftJ* onsen cnt

ROOMS \v t Or w i t h o u t board for rent fur
Qr uT'urn i^fd 31 roopp s r*ei

ONS front ups a rs room furnlshp-3 283 r«n ral
•lose in bath nice and coil Mrs j F Race

\ I 1TIN morchan^ can eet n op room at r«u.
•in nab r tea olo=;e li 4 X\ ooi1« ard ave

FLHMSHED OR V N FIR'S IfeHED
TO c ii P Three love!} rooms Cur or un'ur

steam he 1 hot water and use of phone near
in T i i lren Main 3221 J

FOR RENT— Offices
VERY J^trable offices for rent In the AJfriend

build IK *rom September 1 slug > or ei suite
heat llghLs janitor -service Apply to office of
tha building Foam .212
OFFICE FOR RFNT — Suitable Tor halrdreiwlng

parlors medical doctor nr r«ai estite offlce
No 231*, Whitehall Tor Information rail either

^nTjone "30 r>- H Jcn^oo Dental Company

FOR RENT—Apartments

. R two room apartment f«?nt and back porches
_ _ _ ^ _
FUR APARTMEVT 3 or 5 roomfl any length

of time immediate possession Ivy W41

CNFLHMSUBD.

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avenue and Hurt street,
•"tree and four rooms steam heated

wall beds and wall aafee Most exclusive
neighborhood on car line Every apart-
ment fronts tne street Separate entrance
no congestion in halls Thq most delight
ful and v«nillaied apartments In the city,
JSO to $3T 50 each

FITZHUGH KNOX
2613 CANDI-EB 8L.DQ

READY by September 3 Open for Inspection from

1 "THE LAWRENCE
52 AND ol VltST FT \<"HTREE PLA.CE

A NEW, CLOSE-IN
KITCHENETTE APT.

inte ery rctorti
hot and cold

ligt ts etoYce and i
room apartments S*
encea required Prtc<

o three and four rooms

hap outside exposure steam
WE er ehadea garbage can
f-Erlgprators furn >,hed two
re d aappearlng beds refer
3 ? 0 OO to $oO 00

J. L. TURNER CO.
1520 C\NDL,ER BL1IJ31NC. IVY ,j21S

close la
front and

janitor
Rental

IN the Helena 240 Courtland stre
north *ide 3fx rooms and bath

back porches tteam heat not water,
service no oltildreri ree ence required
$42 50 and ?4o 00 vacant September 1 App y
Herbert Kalaar ill Atlanta National Bank build
log Phone Mam 2~S or^JaaJtor on prem sea
5~AND~~0 ROOM~~APT3 In good north sltfe real

dei tial sett n for lease September 1 , \c sun
_ _ — __ _ __

W C ha \e some nice fou r end five room
ipartmentfa on the north side for

rent Chas P Glover Realty Co
Wal ton street

FOR RENT— Lppei
11 gh and avei ue

lentpn large porcl
H ghland avenue o phor

•nt* at 105

particulars apply lOfi
s Ivy 4^42

Ml HTH near Peaclurte street 6 rooms
fl> ra Mott pluit bl ig R\U res vapor heat

ranges t le torches everything modern }bo
J v\ Golrtsm th Ivy 27J» J

4.PAH.TMENT F
AT A E^

Till A\ ALON W P«achtr«

•all Mr
mte Si

Ma'

and North a\« two
er 1 Apply

1,54
BFAGTII LL, o room apartmen

t st> in Apply Owner 71o
or call Wain l-.'J
WA-NT3^D—B> co ipla without

rooma w Uli bath on lurth
eren ea Ivv It SI _ __

4 OR 5 REAL, n l re rooms 1

b illd c

3 or

^^^J^RRENT-—Houses__
1 LRMbHFD

LAROF f ir housekeeping room <MX king gas
in ude-a also room fur vwing men Ivv *17 I*

Ft R 7 room t m gj VL t le a h lace 1 eat
garag-e al l c - j nve i innces Phone Ivy 7™27 J

$J1> PLR MONTH on cue year ea
a t,p at a tenant only strict ;

rangod wiill f o r two amall Tarn let
range 1 for one family Beautiful i
gas and electricity Hot and co
block of Fa k street church dci
good neighbors Ware & Harder
National Bank building

Septemb'

screen riorrhes
fween the I sac]
eulden t, i h ne.

GFT

Toh

ReckJ> Ken Bit 1ft n TVe m
iif, $1 50 an up FR~C S
!>lsiiie the Rent ng \gent

FOR RP\T—H ut ei " re
Cal l tvrl o or phoni 'or o i

phones 408 Ge r»p P M re

OI-H Eh .Nr~Ll T deocr bis c e
Call write or photic to o IB }

P Glover Realty Company >•

OLH weekls ren 1 t gt\es tn
c en ife ng far r e f t Ca 1 it

mail it to y o i t rrcst & C

{f\LT write o Dhonp for r r

i FOR Rr- N T

"4 C

WAITED—From September 1 9ve fur rooms for*
housekeeping for family all canv«nieii£e9 CftU

IT? 18SO-J, between 8 and 12.

FOR : RENT— -Desk : Room
deafc £urnished it dflelred. Fhone Miin

t, NTl RMSHED
\\ \NTFD—For a be

er bunsa o«
! w ! J v !) nt

Inmnn Park or Ucs Fn }
$1 fM T e ail 1 n I Tor i'le purp >e
I opp t b t for n rustop-er as state!

t to aj \ \a rp & Harper No
its \t!loni Bank h i j f^in^ f i t y Ma T

Al
\ \Trn U> Sepi^n bci 1 s!\ or «o en roo n
C ttaue o bunga o-n inuet. ha<e f ma e 1 eat

a 1 I j 4^21 L, I 'O -X gf-f avet UP

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

i. R. MOORE & CO.
REAL. ESTATE, RENTING AND

LOWS
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING

BELL PHONE IVY 4978
ATLANTA PHONH 2483.

RESIDENCES
TWENTY FIVE ROOMS—

IB Currier st J1BOOO

SIXTEEN' ROOMS—
231 West Peachtree Street

(furnished) $125 00
28 East North ave 10000

FOR RENT—Apartments

FIFTEEN ROOMS—
226 Ivy Street $ 7500

FOURTEEN ROOMS—
2426 Baiter st . $ 75 00
168 West North ava ... 85 00
361 Capitol ave . 6500

TWELVE! ROOMS—
386 Spring st $ 40 00
26 Police de Leon ave 126 00
2 East North ave 75 00

Apartments for Rent
WERNER—Brick, steam-heated

apartments, 49 Washington st
4 rooms and large porch, $47 50;

3 rooms and screened sleeping
porch, $3750, 3 rooms and tile

bath, ?35

WESTMINSTER—310 N Jack-
son Steam-heated apartments,

with very large porches 6 rooms,

newly decorated $55

NORTH COURT—12 E North
ave New, steamr-heated apart

ments, nice porches, and most de-
sirably located 5 rooms, $50

B.M. GRANT & CO.
Renting Agents Grant Bldg

ELEVEN ROOMS—
20 Ponce de Leon ave ?125 30
528 Peachtree st 150 00

TEN ROOMS—
26 Peachtree Circle $ 76 00
82 Central Place 35 00
ID Ponce de Leon ave 10000
346 Ponce de Leon ave 90 00
71 \Vest 15th st 8500
140 Crescent aie ... 5500
48 West End ave 5000

NI\E ROOMS—
44 East Ninth st . $ 60 00
423 Gordon st .. 4500
531 Courtland st 50 00
275 Capitol ave 5500
38 East Georgia ave .. 45 00
•m Spring st . 3000
81 East North ave 60 00
39 Inman Circle ( fu r ) 7500
287 Gordon st . 6000
60 East 17th st 75 00
213 Peachtree Circle (fur ) ion 00
730 Peachtree at 75 00
460 West Peachtree st 60 00
296 Washington st 4000
84 \V Peachtree st 75 00
4=i8 Courtland st 45 00
"West Peachtree st ( fur ) 8500
73 East Memtts ave 43 bO
187 North Mo>-eiand ave 45 00
417 South Pryor st 50 00

EIGHT ROOMS—
568 Washington st $ 5000
342 West Peachtree st 50 >0
105 West Harris «t Fo 00
824 PieiJriout a>e . 5500
63 East 17th st . 50 00
665 Was'im-ton st 3750
249 Eu"iid ave 4o 00
294 6 Washington st 40 00
334 Washington st 40 00
292 Juniper st 40 OC
— Adair ave 45 00
IT Jefferson Place Deca

tur sleeping porch 40 00
26 East Harris st . 50 00
114 South Pryor st . l>0 OD
315 South Pryor st . .. 4500
136 Forrest ave 37 50

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Bl, SIXESS DISTRICT

X)T on proTilnent business street in Omaha
Neb for sale or exchange for At anta real

state Add ess J A B 624 Atlanta National
tank building Atlanta Oa

RESIDENCE; DISTRICT.
WEST LND HOME

S PEEFL.ES ST one block Trom Gordon utreei
and beautiful Hawaii park Plenty Hu-go foi
i-o (amlllea Finished this week and a beauty
as hard*ood floom calling beame brick
anUilB Bleeping porch ooaaexvatory tor flowers
r\ant a room furnace heat two batha, three

tollats large por&i arid Jot 48x200 to allej Place
haa gr*pe arbor In rear One bedroom and bath
connecting on first floor Let me show thla to
you and give prl e Owner Ivy 3353

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

JUST off £uoUd avenue we fittve a beautiful elx-
room cottage with hard-wood floors, tile bath

rleaplne porch etc , on nice Shaded. Jot *C 250
easy terms will exchange equity for renting:
property Fischer ft Cook V*hi 3S60
FOR SALE—Corner lot. 69 by 100 (cot cloid In.

on chert«d street Deeattir 3a largo " room
rase with rear hall bath Hcbts. Fletcher Pvftr-
n 422 \tlanta National Banfe Bldg

$S, 250—On beaotlfu J Vorth Boo levanl S- room
house and ^-room apartment with separate «o-

tra«ce lot 5Ox211 f«ot to 15 foot all«y Applj
372 North Boulevard slda entrance
FORCED to sell fl room, bungalow all modern

acreorted furti&oe boated hard
wood floors and tile bath easy terms Phoae

102
FOR SAt>K—Qood T room house with servant**

room and barn on Capitol avenue well located
and eta
Main 2*64

>aay t«rms Telephone Main 1178 or

MOVED In 130 H Peachtree St opposite Candlw
bldg Tom ft eaver Tailor established 1900.

Tailoring «jfltUn« altering dry cleaning and
pressing
WE HAVE for fca-le tor a client a. 12 room hou&»

on lot 50x144 beautiful location a bargain.
So agents Graham & Chappell 607 Temple

FOR SALE — Seven room cottase 142 CrutnJ*T
«L ble bargain at f3 373 attractln term*

J S Dlrbert Pbon« Main 2028.

IK IT )• real estate you wont to buj or «*U* tt
will pay joa to ae» OJB. A. Qravea. 24 Cart

LIST your property with us for quick and satis-
factory results Fischer & Cook MatnSSQO

SUBURBAN.
FOR SALJC—Lot Juet off Peachtree Road tor

$1 800 owners or lots on «am* street uktaK
S*1 000 and S2 ^0 Iv? 4458

F*.R>I LANDS.
TWENTY orres on Fairburn car line oultable lor

Sairj truck and poultrv *> room house bar a
pasture branch g >od oriterd *2 GOO J250 eas i
b*lajice monthly (*el off car at Mallory W W
Veal Stonewall

OTsE thousand acres nell Improved farm will
pay n per cent on Investment, at J16 per

acre Two hundred acre farm would mat* a
beautiful home close to church ana school, at
$20 per acre Write for booklet on south
Georcla. Toole Land Co Arlington Qa.

DIRECT FROM THE OWNER
TWO STORY brand new S room cottage rftod

rn all latest co-^venlencee In beat Iocai.nl
Idence part ot city north aide house complete-

ly furnished with all new furniture Thto la a
beautiful home and can only be appreciated when
aen Terms easy like rent Call at 6T4 Spring
r phone Ivy 7226 for further Information

NO 80 East ave 7 room bungalc
tiproveraenU two Wochs Croa

car N«l«on Bos 16 City

f all moden
Forreat «LV«

WILL EXCHAXGE piece of aoml central prop
irty UBB thaa *& mile of Five points $10 000

tor a, n&rtlt aid* home worth 432 OOO
ay Ing difference. Address Citizen P

416500
O

DIRECT from the owner and lutlder 2 story
S room house &4 South Gortlon street all

Improvements down Go look at it ajid make an
otter easy terms Gall Ivy 68 P J Wesley

600 ACRE—FARM—600 ACRE
70 MILES soutli ot A-Uanta. 60 acres tn cultlta

tlon Tv,o and haVf mllea from railroad Am
pie timber fo building purposes Not cut Over
land Bwc iv o houses some orchard Rood
stream of laBitog waier luEnl surroundlae tbla
can t bo bought tor 5^5 to $40 per aero. For
quick sale t meet other obligations tile t« offer-
ed lor $10 per acre $1 750 caob* teulance In
BriaH annual payments at 7 per cent Take £rom
me tb.t, li the best bargain la Georgia Be*
me quick I ( McCrorj Collage Park G«
Phone Ea*t Point 171

60 ACRE farm 40 raUefi northwest of Atlanta
iwt} TiQas&s oaros ntasy conv^nlencca sell

farm akioe or farm stock crop and take small
bueiaes* or autoraobile part pay Good rea-sona
for trading above a,t haif value F-669 care Con-
stitution
10 ACRES good land 475 best variety apple trees

Just beslnnlng lo bear tn beat applfc belt or
Ba'bBrohara countj 3H miles from Demorest on
road to Clarkeaville convenient to Piedmont col
TegC ^ddrea« O S Hunt Demo rest Ga. ^

™

WILL sell 0 room home on "Wast Fifth nn«
street, well Improved yard with fruit, etc

easily worth $S 500 First man with f.6 750 buys
It on tertna Mr Kelly Ivy 3391

MUST sell by September 1 We have a perfectly
lovajy 8 room two Mory thoroughly modern

home in the best part of Myrtle atreet on a
lai se ahoacd eaat front lot 60xl*W) on terms
of jl OOO Or SI 500 oa«h balance monthly Fischer

• Cook Main 3h6O.

FOR SAIJE—By owner brand new 5-roorn bunga
low on East Lake oar line biggest bargain In

that section small c«Bh payment balancu to suit
purchaser Call Mr Denman Ivy 445

iley will excnans*
Klmbroucb, No,

W A NTTED— -Real Estate

WANTED — To buy modern nortli side
home, with five bedrooms, not four;

two baths, hardwood floors, furnace-
heated, elevated lot, within two blocks
of Peachtree street. Apply 409
Equitable building Phone 2187 Main
3~ TO 8~ ACRES with house near College Pa K.

or Decatur A J & H F Vlest Main 1754

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

SEVEN HOOMS—
40 Brotherton st ? 22 50
4 > Boulevard Terrace 30 00
17468 Ivy st ($25 until

street is fixed then 45 00
15 Brotherton st 22 50
20911 Ivv st, each .... 3000
37 Harris st . 2S 00
142 Crumlev st .. 2750
3&t South Prjor st . . 3000
2"^ Fast Fair st 2o 00
1*5 Rav-son st 2750
Oak View road South De

catur car line 30 00
1 > Howard st Decatur, Ga 40 00
48 Crew st 27 50
342 Central a-\e 2-> 60

POR^JRENT^-^Busmess^S pa ce
POlT^ltF^vr^ 1 st rj I l k bul d B -flx^

idnp o<3 for sma 1 Tact r> e r as
> pitent mel e «ft per n
3 O Do% 3P3
DFSIR \TLE dftk epaca

b i d ing Apply to Bfll
In

y QuMnefla

X.dJres;

Cftodlei

FOR RENT — Stores

_ __
stores and loft

filtehali street A
Geors« W Sc)pl«

FOR

RESORTS—Summer andJWmter
B1ARDBRS W A N T F D Two Tint's f ine watpr

f r e s i ml k b t eeg= ot l a *s oano alile
rer-rpniw requf ••! anr] pi pn R ^ardsoi Farm
Da on 0» Phone 1TO 0

CU- NJIOLM
HOT'

- fa
l le

n If I
i Mism
-eseonable

nl Spl nrtid %
*t E

PaU M Eilre h

REAL ESTATE—-Sale, Exch'ge

\\ ILL
Barlow

lot land near \\ A A railroad
y for homo in Atlanta and paj
ire e f O Box 51 At lanta Ga^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WFSTFRN~HeiKht«: lots and equity in B . \n
and lot for gooj automobile CaU Main *0

31 Inman bulldin? _ _

\ \ ILL EXCHANGE
FARM, loo acres for automobile

\\orth $i 500 Good land, im
proved Phone I\y 7639 P O
Box 0

UB«) tne Want Ads to dad worlt or
workers, rooms or roomers boar^ or
boarders* bomes or home-buyera.

SIX BOOMS—
40 East 13th st ? 30 00
tS Ormond st .. 20 00
\\ illiims Mill Road 25 00
112 West Peachtree st 3000
]<(2 Fast Merritts ave 2100
1)0 Lucile ave 3500
261 Fast Grorgia ave 27 50
329 Mjrt ie st 45 00
123 North Lawn st West

Fnd bungalow 3060
IS-} Crumley st ., 32 50
til Holdeiness st 2750
•?C4 Central ave ,. 27 50
37 MrLendon ave 32 50
35 Boulevard Terrace 2500
21 Bonaventure ave . 4000
156 Luckio st 25 60
308 Greenwich ave 20 50
47 fcast 12th st 45 00
21 Kennesan ave (new) 45 00

FIVE ROOMS—
21 Grady Place $ 21 00
]<i7 Venable st 20 60
28 Joe Johnson avenue 12 50

good repair 15 00
•i?5 Crevi st 20 00
C ollese Park Cottage Har

dm st, . 15 00
140 Crescent ave 37 50
7 An^ier Place j 30 00
544 St Charles ave 25 00

APARTMENTS
EIGHT ROOMS—

W A Juniper st 1st floor $ 5 00
59 B Juniper st, 2d floor 65 00

FOR RENT BY

E. RIVERS REALTY CO.
g WEST ALABAMA STREET

BYRON APARTMENTS
VERY BEST section of North Side Absolutely every modern convenience

Gas ranges and refrigerator furnished Tiled bath rooms Passenger
and freight service night and day Wide hall, well lighted Fine ventilation
Janitor service night and day imeaualed The Byron apartments are Un-
equaled in location being on West Peachtree street In the cream section ot
that thoroughfare between Baltimore Place and Linden street

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA ST.

For Rent—32-Room Hotel
FOB RENT—32-room hotel, equipped with elec-

tiu lights, water and bath's Fine location.
Three blofks from Terminal station. Right party
can make money. $35 per month.

M4IN 5202

L.O.TURNER CO.
1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK.

LITTLE BARGAINS

NO 88 PRYOR STREET, only 95 teet from Mitchell street, lot 45x140 to
alley Tbe new building Dougherty Little Redwme Company are com-

pleting adjoins this on one side and the Thrower building on the corner
of Mitchell street the other side

Its location is ideal Price $760 a foot Verify values here and yon
will buy this

SALESMEN
JOHN WESLEY COOPER AND H C BLAKE

A CORNFR within *hree blocks ot the Candler building and Just off Luckio
street Price $550 per front foot $2 BOO cash balance easr

M DANIEL. STREET

T OT 60x150 feet to an alle> rents $38 SO per month Price $3 500 terms.
ROTSTON STREET IVMAX PARK

6 ROOM bungalow all modern con\enlences beautiful lot Price $3750 terms.

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAL, ESTATE 501 2 EMPIRE BL.D<8.

BELL. PHONE MAIN 3457

PUT YOUR SAVINGS IN "LAND
SMALL FARMS NEAR THE CITY

5DOO 15 ACRES ON JONESBORO ROAD 6 miles from citi Fort Valley branch ot
Southern. Railway runs through property and has stop on propert} Zjtnfl •

SIX ROOMS—
2 3 7 South Prjor st . . ouu,.,,^.... .„ , . . . . - _ _ - _
633 Piedmont are . 50 00 jn a°h"ghCstate"or cultivation One 4 room house 2 3 room houses and fearil 4
ITS B Forrest ave 3500 on premises all in good shape No loan Price and terms gi \en at our office, j1(8 B rorreai. a " . J? ACRES ON C\SCADE ROAD 8 miles from clt> 20 aci es In cultivaMon,

' r,-, p/-.ovig ' balance bottom and timber land 6-room cottage barn and tenant house,
FIVE ROUV1& Trton.1 Iftration for dairy farm Land watered b> two lorinpr1* and creeK Ntt-

Cor Irnin and Houston sts $ 2500 j°Jn Prlce_ *5^00__oj/wlll exchange^ for^ smal^ cottago In town^ _^_ ^ *p.

,rW
•7% Peachtree st, 2d floor 50 00. 10 ACRES ON PETTON ROAD 5 miles from cjt> One an
r i. » T, =t >;nnn end of car Une Good house and barn fine -Bell indashmgton st 50 00 Goo*

n£c£il?.fr
toT dalry truck or chicken farm Price «2 76C

convinced that It Is a real bargain

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
ins THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING PHONES

springs or wateiv
60 See this and be

FOUR ROOMS—
97 Garnett st, cor Pryor $ 30 00
211% Whitehall st 1750

THRFE ROOMS—
97 Garnett st., cor Pryor $ 25 00

Call us We will give you any in
formation you may desire about any
of above places Phones Ivy 4978
Atlanta 248?

G R MOORE & CO
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING

SIX-ROOM HOUSE AND 3 ACRES LAND. *

m•V IS
I f >> iirT*

- ̂».-«di
ABOITT 14 nortli of Atlanta, just off Feachtree Road and In,

railroad station, we have the best bargain to be had In small,.
tracts north of the city New 6-room house (not quite completed). ̂  barn«f f fcV
small orchard and 3 acres of Rood ground all for the small sum of $1.000. *" *̂ » =

GEORGIA HOME AND FAKyL<X>MPAHY
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TENTACLES OF WY
eCHEDEVERYWHEi

So Former Employee of the

Manufacturers Tell the

House Probers.

Washington, August 7.—The house
lobby committee today heard James L.,
Ewell. a former employee of the Na-
tional Association of Manufacturers,
describe its activities.

"They reached out Into almost ev-
ery matter concerned with the com-
merce and business ot the country,"
eaid he.

The internal workings of the Na-
tional Association of Manufacturers
were also explained to the commit-
tee today by Ewell, who was for-
merly manager of a trade publicat ion
issued In connection with the organ-
ization.

The witness went at great length
Into several internal dissensions that
disturbed the organization and attack-
ed rather bitterly some of its of f i -
cials, particularly J, P.- Bird, who, he
declared, treated him unfai r ly in dis-
charging him from the employ of the
association.

Little of Ewell"s testimony bore on
the legislative activities of the asso-
ciation, a l though he did -describe two
conversations between Mr. Bird and

Colonel Martin M. MuIaaH, at which
he was present.: "

X*aefted Money to Bwy JJemoerattu
"On one occasion," he said. "I know

there was a tremendous fight on In
the district of Representative Hughes,
of New Jersey. I was talking to Mr.
Bird when Mr- Mnlhall came Into the,
room. In his characteristic way he
shouted: '

"* '"Well, I could, have done bettei*
if I had more money, I didn't have
enough money. .There were plenty
of democrats over there and I didn't
have enough money to buy them. 1
think I did d— well wit hthe money
I had. don't you?'"

On another occasion Ewell said "he
heard Mulhall demand $2,500 from Bird
"for work in "Washington." Bird prom-
ised him the money, the witness de-
clared.

Ewell told the committee of the cir-
cumstances of the resignation of Mar-
shall Gushing as secretary of the Na-
tional Association of Manufacturers.
He said Gushing declined to tell the
officers and directors the details of the
expenditure of money in a campaign
to re-eler-t Representative Llttlefield,
of Maine.

Wanted to Know About Money.
"They wanted to know Just what

he did with the money he had," said
Ewell. "He said he thought it wouldn't
do him or the directors any Kood If
he told them. He told roe he went
the limit to secure Littlefleld's elec-
tion. He wouldn't tell the directors,
so he resigned.

Discussing the dismissal of E. A,
Coo ley and the appointment of F- K.
Porter in charge of the association's
campaign for membership, Ewell quot-
ed Cooley as saying that "Porter could

eret the money, hut be didn't Itfce hi*
tactics." . - - .' ' - j

The committee was anxious to lo*
cate Cooley and probably will call
him later.

Robert McCarter, for the National
Association of Manufacturers, ques-
tioned Swell about an unsuccessful
suit which he prosecuted against the
National Association of Marifacturers
for some $50,000 which he claimed
was due him when he was discharged.
"I lost that suit through the false tes-
timony of Mr. Bird and his counsel.
Mr. A. Parker Nevin," he shouted, and
the committee cut off that line of
examination.

Taft Wo» Given Warning.
Asked about the political activities

of the manufacturers, Ewell said:
"After the election of President Tatt,

Mr. Bird said to me: 'People are be-
ginning to realize the power of tha
National Association of Manufactur-
ers. A committee of the association,
before Mr. Taft was nominated, went
to him and to the convention commit-
tee on resolutions and told them that
If they put any such labor planks in
the platform as were suggested by
Gompers and the American Federa-
tion of Labor, we would defeat them,
but that if they -did not and left It U»
the democrats to support such planks,
the democrats would be defeated.'

"Then with a little smile Mr. Birft
said: 'That plank didn't go in ana
we felt pretty well satisfied at having
put Mr. Taft over.' "

The committee has no further wit-
nesses available at this time, and prob-
ably will not meet again before Mon-
day.

On the senate side the committee

CURVE BALL!
PRICE A SUSPENSION

Southpaw and Manager Billy

Smith Indulge in Wordy War

at Nashville.

WHAT ^BilfM^M?!

Nashville, Tenn., August 7.—(Spe-
cial.)—The curve ball which Gilbert
Price served up 'to Callahan In the j
tenth inning of today's game, result- j
ing1 In Dave's double to the dump,
sending Williams across the pan with
the winning tally, coat the Cracker j
southpaw an Indefinite suspension. 1

Manager Smith grew very wrathy j
-with Gilbert, asserting that he was |
done with Price as a slabman, and -
threatened to send him home at once.
Price went in cold, having only start-
ed to warm up In the Vols' half of
the tenth and was far from being
right. He and his boss engaged in a
•wordy war. but the southpaw lost
and found himself compelled to turn
In his uniform.

The Crackers' boss Is trying to bor-
row Daley from the vols, but Schwartz
is not inclined to disturb the Vols'
present line-up.

continued its examination of James
A. Emery, counsel for the National As-
sociation of Manufacturers, an-d will
resume questioning him tomorrow.

CLASSIFIED A D VER TISEMENTS
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD ATE. Atlanta Phone 1SS1.

FOR RENT FOR SALE
HAVE LISTED with aa, on several ot At-
iia'B very best north fllde «tr«*ts, a number
• a u t t f u l . modern, up-to-data in every respect,
.T.nd 10-room resldenc-fts, that we know will

il ;o tho most careful and exacting buy«r,
fa.a be suited absolutely in house, locality,
ami termn. It wi l l b« my pleasure to stio-w

WE H A V E some lovely grove and open tracte of
lanJ at Dpratur , from T> to 1O acre*, and rang-

ing in price from J250 to $50O per acre. Coma
out and buy 5 acres, and aave a littla farm.
See Mr. Eve.
ON BOULEVARD DRIVE, la pretUwit bJoct In

Kirk wood. fronting th« car llrve. attractive and
wet!-bii f i t home of 6 rooms antl sleeping porch.
All conveniences. Dandy lot, 300x201) feet. Splen-
did oak shads. £4.350. on attractive terms. This

See Mr. Frederick.
ON" SL'N'SET AVKNtJE, between Simpson and

TTiurmnnd, a 5-room home; lot 4.5s loO to alley.
Convenient , to river care. City convenience*.
Only gtVt.'O: tecmf>L_ _ Sec Mr.^Wbjtc.
ON" EAST NINTH STREET we have a modern

home of S large rooms; harflwood floors; fur-
narc: pretty Hxturfts. Interior Is finished In
riarclwoort. This place IB worth more, but She
owner has instructed us to aall, ao we are placing
a price of $8,750. on terms, for a. quick sale.
Se<- Mr. Martin.

EDWIN L. MARLING
HEAL ESTATE, 32 KART A L A B A M A STREET.

rho

PHONES 1287.
avrnue entrance to the part, wv

ir Jl.000. This cnttaK* and lot
in A t l a n t a . If you are in th*
c wil l sell It to you on your

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ .
lot T>6x20r>. that

n loan. Thl^ J<R

, lot SOxSOO. that WP nlTcr

marhrt for a Jin me you can not afford lo mlas th!a pla^e.
own terms. Be n n f < ' k . as I t ia Ruing to sell.
O-N" CATHB-niNK ?TRKKT in thf> Ten th ward we have a new

onc Or thp most complete bunpalows in tills sect ion and our prk-*' ami tt-rms arc more than
rifiht. Take It up with us at onre if you are in the market for a home ^_ ̂
HAPEVIL.L.E ACREAGE—On one of the beet streets in Hap»v!IIc. wf ntfer a tnijs-. i lftrent S-acre

tract with a new fi-room bungalow, for $3. TOD. We will sell J h l f t for $.Vm i-ash. $30 per
month tor ttn; balance. IT you are looking for a plPf-c of arreaisf w i t h s t reet i-ar faci l i t ies
anJ a modern, up-to-date home, this \s an opportunity you will not find «*ain See UB at

i-rnom bricli apartment,
.-i?h no loan. When you

NORTH SIDE APARTMENT—On West North avrnu* we offer a
lot 50x20O for $10.OOO: $1.000 rash. $7r* per month Mr th*- bal

ma

HOME FOR SALE
ANSLEY PARK, one block of Peachtree car line. loroom, brick-

house ; hardwood floors, furnace heat, 5 bedrooms, open-air
sleeping porch; lot 350 feet deep; side drive; servants' house. Price
5io,ooo. Terms easy. See

W, L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAL ESTATE. 501 E:\TPIRE BLDG.

Bell Phone Main 3457.

HOME OR INVESTMENT
HAVE A 5-room and bath cottage at 24 Kennedy street;

in a good white neighborhood; on car line; close to the
center of the city. Can sell on easy terms. No loan to as-
sume. A bargain at $1,500.

See L I E B M A N
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

17 WALTON STREET.

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

REAL ESTATE ROW. 10 AUBURN AVE.

$2,500—CHICKEN FARM—$2,500

ON MOUNT PARIAN road, a few feet of Powers
Ferry road, we offer 10. acres of rich land cov-

ered with fruit. There is more fruit on this ten
acres than we have ever seen on the same size
place; in full bearing and you could get a wagon
load of apples today. Terms, $500 cash, balance
$500 yearly. About three miles from Buckhead.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 2099.

87 ACRES WOODLAND, located n miles north of Atlanta, for
$70 per acre. Two-mile frontage on two public roads. Several

large springs and good building sites. One of the best tracts of
original forest in Fulton county. The purchaser will make 100 per
cent in short time. Terms.

If Woods makes good what will hap-
pen to him? Will he meet with success
it he attempts to fly on a nonstop
round trip f rom New York city to
AVashlngton or will -he meet with an
accident and possibly death? C. M.
Woods hails from Kansas City, and he
says he isn't afraid of the fllsht. He
will race an express train to Washing-
ton and then he will turn around and

return to ^» York without alighting.

Question of Impeaching Gov-

ernor to Be Put Up to
Legislature.

New York, August 7.—While the
Frawley legislative committee's inves-

, Illation of the campaign funds and
i contributions of Governor Sulzer stands
1 tonight uncompleted, lt^ was learn* a
j that the committee plans within ten
! days to select from the various in-
; stances where it has been testified con-
i tributions were made that were nev-sr
\ reported l>y the governor, several that
] appear to show that Mr. Sulzer did not
I comply with the law and place them
(before th3 legislators. The committee
(hopes that th« assembly will vote on
i the question whether Impeachment
proceedings will b« brought against
the governor.

Money V»ed to Boy StockK
A check for $500 made out by

j one John Lynn and indorsed Dy
""William Sulzer," to whom it was
alleged to have been given for
campaign purposes, was deposited with
a stock exchange firm, according to
testimony today before the Frawley
legislative investigating committee.
The firm, Boyer, Giswold & Co.. dur-
ing the state campaign sold to Freder-
ick L. Colwell, said to have been act-
ing for Governor Sulzer In stock trans-
actions, 100 shares of "Big Four"
stock, according: to the testimony,
though Colwell refused to admit ao
acted for Governor Sulzer.

It was also testified that Peter Deel-
ger, a millionaire brewer, contributed
5250 to the Sulzer campaign fund and
that this, like some other contribu-
tions, was net reported In the gover-
nor's sworn statement.

>o Reply Prom Snlzer.
Counsel for the committee an-

nounced when the n*-.irtny; began thufc
no reply had been received to Senator
Frawl<-y's letter i n v i t i n g Governor Sul-
zer to appear before the committee.

Resuming his efforts to trace other
SulZer campaign checks. Attorney
Richards, for the oommiUee, summon-
ed William Mamerck, a banker. Mam-
erck testified that a number of checks

This will make a trip of about 42E
miles if Woods accomplishes It, and
will be an aviation feat- Harland
Kampner, also a western man, will loan
the machine which he completed re-
cently, and later Intends to fly in the
Gordon Bennett trophy race abroad.

ranging from $100 to 51,000 had pass-
ed through his flrm. payable some to
cash and some tu bearer. He prom-
ised to produce tomorrow a record
that was dated in October, 1913.

A dozen or more Wall street bank-
ers and brokers whom the committee
has endeavored to serve with sun-
poenas are out of town, Mr. Richards

Kampner's machine has made a speed j announced. These include
of between seventy-five and eighty-
five miles an hour. It is SL monoplane.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Twelve.

WHITEHALL STREET CORNER, renting for about $2,500
per annum. All we ask is that you investigate this and see the

chance of your life. The price is right, the terms are right, and now
is the time to buy, before regrading begins on this street.

FOR SALE
WJTHIN seven miles of the city we offer a dandy little truck, dairy and

chicken farm, consisting of thirty-three acres. The land Itea well; •
good pasture and plenty of running water. Improvements consist of good !
7-room house and all necessary barns and outbuildings. It is near proposed j
car line. Price, $4,000, on terms of half cash, balance In one, two, three
and four years, if desired. See Mr. WRIGHT.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

DREWRY STREET
SURROUNDED by the WE.\LTHT and

FASHIONABLE people of Atlanta.
OFFERS AN INVITING FIELD FOR A

HOME OR INVESTMENT
Buy while prices are ^ less than you

can secure eighteen months from .now.
We will help you finance a home, it
needed.

Atlanta Development Co.
609-13 Third Nat. Banjk Building.

KENNESAW AVENUE BUNGALOW
THERE Isn't a better home section in the city than this—and this little

home is one of the nicest you ever saw. Furnace, hardwood floors,
handsome white enamel finish. The lot is unusually large. The price is
cheap—$5,500—and the terms are very easy.

ALONG MARIETTA CAR LINE
AND IX MARIETTA, we have had a representative in this section for

several days, digging up good huys, and he has come back with a bunch
ot good stuff, ranging from $2,500 to $25,000. If you want a home or farm
in this section see us.

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 2939.

ANSLEY PARK HOME
OX WESTMINSTER DRIVE, between Piedmont ave.

and Park lane, we offer a nice 5-room bungalow ; good
condition and all conveniences. Lot 60x155 to an alley.
Rents for $37.50. Price $5,500. THIS IS A NICE HOME,

Ivy 1513.

SMITH &
.REAL.. ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.

t30 PEACHTREE.- Atl. 2865.

NORTH SIDE
SMALL. ACREAGE TRACT FOR SALE.

BEAUTIFULLY elevated, three and one-half acres on prominent north side
road. Will make a fine building site, truck farm or capable of subdi-

vision. Adjoining property held for $800 per acre. Price for entire tract,
$1,220, $125 cash and $25 per month.

L. P. BOTTENFIELD
PHONE MAIN 3010.

For information see Mi-. H. J. Lynch or Mr. L. C. Bell, Sales Managers.

REAL BARGAINS ON NORTH SIDE
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE—9-room, 2-story home. Every modern conven-

ience. Cement driveway, garafire, servant's room. etc. On lot 50x200 feet.
Price, §12,500. Terms arranged. This is the best value on tne street-

Jnhn Wesley avenue, 200 feet caat of Atlanta
etreet. August 5.

$178—Queen ManteJ and Tile company v. E.
H. Lalte el n!., lo-", 57x200 on Cascade avenue,
100 feet cortnoast of Cherrv Pir?et. August fl.

$4,1—B. £.. n.inkMOn v. Mrs. Julia 3. Crane,
No. 760 Elliott s treet . oN" date.

Lonn Heeds.
Jl.OOO—Mr*. Kate G. Headea to W. H. Dunn,

lot 4IT'xlGO feet north side Ware street, 150
fe«t -west Of Oak street. August 5.

$£.50fr—Mrs. Josephine M. Daniel to Dickinson
Trust company, trustee. No, 101 Lee street,
51x1*3 feet. August 4.

$5&O—M. M. fonton *o Miss Xnnnfe R. M<wst«.
lot 60x103 feet southeast corner Cunningham and
Middle streets. August 5-

$l."t(i—Same to TV. E. Tread well ot «!.. same
property. August 5.

$2.OOO—I>til!i M Henley to David Stern, No.
3GT Hill street. -1.1x130 feet. August 6.

S2.10—M t«a L.. A. Gartrell to H. C. Bucher,
lot 75x14.'. feet west elde Greenfield street, SOO
feet south of Emmctt street. August H.

$4,000— William D. Owen* to Travelers' in-
surance, company. ?Co. STiO West Peachtree stre«t,
40x20O feet. August 1.

$4,000—Same to same, TTo. 854 West peadj-
tree ntre«t. 4OX2O(> fo<*t. August 1.

53.00—N. M. Daniel to sam*. No. 147 Myr-
tle street. S5xl3O feet. July 22.

$3.00—J- N. Renfroe to same. No. 153 Myr-
tle street. 35x150 feet. July 23.

?3.OO—Same ncrf x. Sf. DarileJ to same, lot
44x106 hwt. w<>Ht eiilo Durant Pl.-ce, 254 feet
north of Ponce d« T*on avenue. J'l'y 3O.

J3.00O—Same <o s*me. lot 44x10.1 feet. w«t
«lrtf Du-ant plar-c. ^10 feet north of Ponce d«
Leon avenue. Julv 30.

$3..-On— Mm. L. P. Harris «t al. to enrn«, No.
;0 Pt-nn avpnup. nOxKrf> feet. August 1.

$2,300—John A. l>-amftn to earne. No. 170
t. Charles avenue. ^/Is229 feet. - August 2.
$2.000—H. W. Dill in to eame. No. 3S4 St.

Charles avenue. 50x'220 Teet. July 5.
J.5.0GO—M. L,. Tlirower to Bame, N*o. M The
-ado. 7T),t20 feet. August 1.

Morten KCB.
$t lOfl—Henry S. Oavo to Mrs. Robert G

Warner, No. 235 Flat Shoal* aveml«, 170*107
feet. August 4.

BnrfMfucr IVrmltM.
$30—To J. T, Buchanon, 04 Lambert street

make repairs; day work.
$30O—To A. G. Wood, 6fl Cameron etree!;

maSe repairs: day work.
$1SO—Davlann-Paxon company, 55 Wbltehal'

etre«t: to ehanne fitorq front: <!ay -worft.
$7.200—To W. W, Brown, 96 Prajo, to bul'd
ro-ntory br1e-k vene«r building. Kruger Manu

tact" ring company, contractors.
S-TOO—To J, W. Daley, P25 HiphlaniS «r«nue.

inake aodltion; day work.
$,\r<O—To Mrs. F. Frederick, 2 Delta place:

• i»")J'1 pJsPplnff porch; day work-
Si .000—To Mrs. H, Ollng«r. 26 Howell street

tmUd one-story frame dwelling; dlay -wort.
$.TOQ—TO Miss H. Ollngor, 2fl Ho well strre-

*o build DTie-etory frnm*> dwelling; day work.
$1.500—To Jim "Whitten, 19R Butler stre*'

mak* arfflltion to two dweJllngs. A. W
Kilparrlck. contractor.

$1.500—To Jtm Whltten, rear lOfi Butlf-
reet. to build two-story frairi« dwelling, A. W
llaatrirtt, contrartor.
$3SO—To O. n. Fuller, rear 34 Mynle street

to huilrt servants' haua« and garage. Georg
Itlner. rnntrartor.

WITH HEADS SEVERED

JAVANESE ARE FOUND

Salem. Ore., August 7.—With their
heals almost severed from their bodies,
Koye Kowa and Mrs. Taml Koda and
her oh 11(3, all Japanese, were toun<l
murdqred tonight In an alley near a
restaurant owned by the woman's hus-
band. Y. Koda. Beside the bodies were
found two bloody knives and a revolver

Koda and a companion were arrested.
The police admit that they seem to
have a satisfactory alibi.

BUNGALOWS.
WE HAVE several new up-to-the minute bungalows in the best section, on

the north side, ranging- In price from $2,500 to $7,500, on easy terms.
FOR RENT—125 West Veachtree, 6 rooms. $35 per month.

REAL ESTATE.
R. C. WOODBERY & CO.

317 EMPIRE BUILDING.

BARGAIN
300 FEET in Ansley Park, facing Golf Links,

nice elevation, a beautiful site for a home, or
will make you a nice investment. If you want to
double your money here is your opportunity.
Price $22.50 per front foot.

MILTON STRAUSS
620 FORSYTE BLDG. TEL. IVY 1053.

THE R. E. EASTERLIN
PRINTING AND ENGRAVING COMPANY

MAKING LIFE HARD

FOR THE MOONSHINER

"Washington. August 7.—Increased
activity was shown .last month In tho
destruction of illicit distilleries in the
internal revenue district comprising
North and South Carolina, where
seventy-nine stills were found and de-
stroyed. This information was con-
tained In a report today to Cornmis-
stor.er Osborn from Special Agent R.
D. Sams at Aghevtlle, N\ C.

At the same time sixty-six prosectr^
tlons for violations of the Internal
revenue laws were started In the dis-
trict. Ot these f i f ty were begun in
North Carolina alone. This Is said, to
be the largest number ever under-
taken in this district.

Hallman Building 70% PEACHTREE. Phone: Ivy 4797-1*

WANT ADS lOcLine WANT ADS

Pollard Leads by Few Votes.
Eichmond, Va., August 7-^With

scattering precincts In eight or ten
counties still missing, John Garland
Pollard, candidate for attorney gen-
eral, is leading- the incumbent, Sam-
uel W. Williams, by S23 votes. It Is
estimated that 98 per cent of the total
vote has been heasd from. and>,.tha.t
the remaining precincts cannot affect
the result.

SmitK~for Haiti.
"Washington, Augrust 7.—The presi-

dent .today sent to the senate the -jiom«
', Inatlon of Madison R. Smith, of Mis
sourl,, as minister to Haiti.

Knights Choose St. Paul.
Boston, August 7.—After voting by

a large majority late, today not to
move the headquarters of the order
from New Haven, Conn., tb Washing-
ton, D. C-. the Knights of Columbus, in
supreme convention, chose St. Paul as
their meeting place in 1914 and then
adjourned. The turning down of thte
proposition to change headquarters
also disposed of the plan to build a
million-dollar home for the order in
the ce.pltal city. Action on proposed
changes In the insurance laws of the
order was postponed until 1914.

How to Take Care of Little

Chickens in Hot Weather,
Following is an extract from an ar-

ticle in the current Issue of Farm and
Fireside entitled "Chick Safety In Hot
Weather":

"Extreme hot weather Is a -worse
foe to chicks of from 2 to 4 weeks
old than extreme cold. ThCy should
never -be left at that age after June
comes in without accessible shade, as
the day may suddenly turn hot, and a
few hours' exposure will often upset
the condition of a whole flock, if it
does not kill some outrlgrht. A double
row of grain sacks hung on the netting

tary at P. Augustus Heinle and Peter
Doelger, a brewer. \

Charles Gutthelf. president of the
American Flag" compa.ny, sfibpoenaod
to "prcduced a cancelled check to fno
order of William Sutzer." denied that
he hart ever made a contribution to
Sulzer'a camprdgn fund.

The committee adjourned until to-
morrow.

Saleer to Make Statement.
Albany. N. T., August 7.-^Governor

Sulzer declined tonight to comment on
the testimony given before the Fraw-
ley committee concerning his cam-
paigrn receipts and expenditures.

His secretary, Chester C- Pratt, gav«
out a statement, which said:

"The people understand the motives
which actuate the Frawley committee;
they know who is behind It and why
the charges against the governor are
•being made,

"Some of these charges are false;
some are distorted truths, easily ex-
plained, and some of the charges are
insinuations about which., at present,
fche governor Is wholly ignorant.

"A full and frank statement of all
the facts will be made just as soon aa
the governor can learn exo-ctly what
are the facts. Money was received
and -paid out to promote the governor's
election of which he had no knowledge.
He necessarily must delay making any
statement nutil Investigations now un-
der way are finishedv

"This much of an explanation may
be made now. The law does not re-:
quire a candidate for public office to
make a statement of moneys received.
but only of sums paid. out. Those who .
made out the statement whtch the gov-
ernor started, and which was filed with
the secretary of state, made a mist'alcft
in reporting any receipts, and, in fact,
they reported receipts and expendi-
tures which were not those of the g'ov-
ernor at all, but were the receipts and
expenditures of a campaign committee
which was working1 to promote tha
governor's election.

"There is no law restricting tb,
amount which such a committee bad j
right to receive and expend." ~

Incubator Chicks Turned Over \
to Hens to Mother.

A woman contributor to the current '
Issue of Farm and Fireside says that !

writes as follows:
"I have found that it taken a good j

deal of time to give the little flock In
luring lorgr dry spells, to turn down a j the brooder proper cere, and even ttien
few pails of water In the yards. After ' many die or are accidentally killed, j

So I make my hens raise my chicks.
"After they have been sitting- a fei

days on nest eggs. I place the incuba- I
tor chicks under them at night. The |

few minutes so as to stay all the
season. Cold water dashed on them
f n the heat of the day will add to
the i r effect]venegs. It is a good plan.

t settles away the chicks will be seen
burrowing luxuriously In the moist
-arth. Another help, especially In
;nndy yards, is to spade up the soil fre-
-\ uently. This not only adds to the
Coolness, hut If a little grain be work-
M into the dirt a lot of wholesome
f-Aerclse may be got out of the young-
^ters. By little extras like these I
carried my chicks through the record
"creaking1 hot wave of 1911 practically
without loss, while my neighbors lost
theirs "by dozens and even many ot
their adult fowls. I was careful ti»
have the orlnktng- water always in the
.shade and renewed it frequently, tnrn-
ng out each time any of the old^ found

in the vessels."

Making Pin Money Out of Flow*

ers and Ferns.
In the currPnt issue of Farm and Flreacide

a woman contributor writes na follow*:
"I>«t samrycr we planted one-half o»nc« of

nasturtium swd, all colors. We gathered eight
to t*-n bunchca Iwlre a week And. sold them
readily at 5 wits per bunch to pt-opte wtto trotild
notice ih*m as they were driving along th«
Rtreeta. We have otten had business men take
two to three bunch<*a at a time,

"Anotfcftr thing: we found pleasant as well
Bfi profitable was gathering ferns. W« Would cut
the stems as tang 'as powible, and tie titty 'n
a touch. The florist gave oa $1 per 1.000; he
took from 4,000 to 6.00 every -week.

"We sell ou.r flowrs lo B town of ?2.OOO In-
•habltante 4 mil eg from our farm. We take the
flower*, ferns-and tjerbo twice a week, Tuesdays
and Saturdays. •wh*n we <ak«> the butter, egys
and other produce. *'

next day t remove them from the nests
to a neat little pen about six feet e
sqpare made of chicken wire having |
a good coop attached.

"One hen can easily care' for thirty jj
chickens by being confined to a small!
place until the chickens are six or J
eight weeks old.

"For the tirst ten days I feed some|
pood chick food and occasionally
•g-tfcod feed of hard-boiled eggs maahedj
fine. After this agre they can eat I
cracked wheat, but if I have plenty of|
eggs I continue the hard-boiled eg-j
diet until chickens are of goo dsise."

Dangerous Cousin of House

Conclusive Evidence-
(From The August National Monthly.)

Two colored men s were arguing as
to whether Simon Peter was a white
man or a negro. Both were positive
In their assertions. Finally one of
them' said:" • '-••--= *'' '7*:;, «•--

"I kin pcove $0 TOO by^e.;;Bible dat
Simon Peter wasn't a nl^ga-h."

•All right, 1/et'B heah yo* now."
"Walir-- in de fust place dere'a only

one nl^grah mentioned in de Bible, and
dat'a Niggaetemu-s. In de second place.
the Bible says" dat rooster crowed
twice ,oan It7"

"Taa, It shuato .do."
"WteII fcf Simon Peter *d -been' a

nigsrah, .dat chicken-*d aebber crotred
but oncel'*'

In the course of a most interesting
article about the fly In the ourrentj
Issue of Farm and Flreaide appear
the following description of the stab
fly, which Is even more dangerous tha
the house fly:

"The house and stable flies resemble]
each other very closely, but can be disl
ting-ulshed by a careful examination,!
The house fly ia not able to bite, and iq
does not suck, blood. Both sexes on
the stable fly can bite, and do SUCK

"When the house fly is at rest anq
you look down on it you cannot
the proboscis, or beakllke mouth, pr
Jecting In front of the head. When 1
stable fly Is at rest In the same
lion you can see the proboscis proje
ing- out In front."

Do They Grow?
(Prom The Augrusx National Monti

Uttle Carrie, S years old. toad
passing the cemetery several* t
after the death of one ot the n
bor ladies ana was not-Iced wat<
her grave. One day while pose
with her father she asked:

"Papa, why don't Mrs. Jeys
her'^.a tombstone'"

_ to t j lu«
from *189,953 In 1011 to $570,212 In 1012' '



COTTONSTARTED
OFFATADVANCE

But Prospects for Improved
Weather in the Southwest
Stopped the Advance—Near
Months Closed Higher

New York August 7 —Prospects for
an improvement in southwestern
weather condit ions checke 1 an early
advance In tt»da> B cotton market and
prices eased <~ Tt w 1th the close steady
at a net loss o* 6 to "* p t nts on active
posltloi a Near m o n t h s were relative
ly quiet dnd stead\ lur lnp; the entire
day closing a few omta net higher

There was a renew, al >f > esterday a
> u y i n g movemen t at the opening arc
first prices vt ere l to 9 points net high
* r L.fverpoo-1 futures were a sha i**
lower than due If anything but re
poi ts of a better spot demand In the>
English market and a feel ing that
peac-e in the Balkans might be a step
in the direction of improved r o n t i r e n
tal trade conditions probably helpf 1
the local acK a nee

Further p r iva t e deteriorate n rej > '»
from the southeast and the f a i l re f
the earl> weather map to show my
relief from the dr> hot crmriit i jns r
cently complained of were the main
bullish features h o w e v e r and 1 i r m v
the earl;, trading Inspired q u i t e in
actUe demand from Wa.ll street in 1
houses with western <"< nnert ions ^s
prices worked upward a few stop or
ders were uncov ered and the market
at one time showed a net f?ain of xt o t
6 to 12 points w i t h th? r>p« c o f ^
t ons selllnf abo tt 20 p I n t b ab -> t t >-
low level of Monda> D^n anrt be a
less active at these fig ires \ \h l e L t
siderable realizing developed and the
market later eased off on p r i v a t e r r*-
dictions for lower temperatui s an i
rains In Texas and Oklan im* bef re
the end of the week The ( ffit-in.1 f >r«?
cast for generally clear •* either in
ihese states but for l m i c a s l n a clou ii
ness In Arkansas v- ere suj. pose I t j
color the prediction of In l i v i d u a l f-" re
casters in both the New "V ork a id Ne \
Orleans market \v hose \ v,s ^ec me 1
tc be based eithei or a 1 >vv barometei
off the Louisiana coast r a high 1 a >
n eter wit blow er temper it ui es • w h e n
appeared, to be working s utht j-astwar i
from the N o r t h Pa Inx section
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pf 1 MT4 84 4 Riy 84
I S Rcal'y 6m OJ ̂
t b Rubber Tl 60^, 60^, 60 >4
L S ^ 3 6°^ 1 ^ 63 i4 01

do pfd ins 10S IDS 10" A
t, ah Copper uO 4J% 4J 3 48li
Vlrjz nta Carolina Cliernt

a 26 2 ^i-j .6 "fl
•W abash T 4 TV4 )i^ 3

%\ ern Ma liod 42 41 4" 3 •* 4
W<* crn Vri on 6*1 «4

Wheeling ana Lake E^l« ft ^ u > 3 S'/j
Total sales for day 260 WO sharet.

Stocks recording sales of 10 OOO and mo e
share* wert
Ami gan a ed ( pper 2^ ROO
Read ni, i 0 )0
1 n Pn f 3, -<)J
Li 1 Stu es Steel 6a "00

Coffee
New Ynrh Ayg s Report t at the Balkan

1 anleil by hlh ' r fc. rnpea ab 03 and the ]oca

ost anc! freight situation In ep e of coot nucd
1 e > rl na > ref Ip s i rbablj n\plrp 1 part u

ersible -*al!z IK loalng co^ ee from Ha rp wpre
a shade iower and p Icee he e oated off M i h

t !««- m o n i w « th « , t e m ^ ex srrged fo

* lead
spot f off*.*- steady No 7 Rio 9 14 No 4

"\ U 1 ciu I or lo a It^K '
Ha rp 1 Hi in 113 fr 1 shrr Hamburg

I J M o 1 j p PC gK i gh Rln 15O rxld 1 wtr
a $100 sa to* unchanged

B ^ Han i t rce 1pt^ "1 OOO again s o OOC
a= car Jun Uahv rocc pts 3 OOU igalns

4 < ast vear

a g d S Fo lo re e pt£ tJM 001 at,^ list. 1
OOO j s erilay

Futures ranged aa To lo-ws
Oppn ng Closin?

January ) 00 t ) 10 D 04 fj 1
h lary 1) 0 n9 1 9 °1 A £.

Mar tJ -4 J « J
A.] r 1 ^ U' lO iO 9 31 n»

J ne 9 { bid 9 1 li)

CORNANDH STOCKS SHOWED
CLOSED LOWER SOME STRENGTH

__ | .

Oats Gamed 1-8 to 3-8 Cent.j Better Situation in Balkans
Belief That Drouth Is Near
End Sent Corn and Wheat!
Off.

and Rains in the Drouth-
Stricken Sections Gave the
Market Strength

Chicago August 7 — Belief that the New York ^ — Manipulation.
breaking of the drouth is near led to of a professional character aided by
heavy selling toda> in corn Closing such factors as betterment in the Hal
prices were nervous at a range 7 8 kan situation and helpful rains over
lower to 1 8 up compared with last some of the parched agricultural cen
night Wheat finished 1 4 to teri of thlb countrj Infused a measure
3 4 down oats wi th a gain of 1 8 to of under l j - ing strength In todays stock

8 and provisions \arying from market The movement as a whole

dozen
1X5RIDA CELERY per crate

POTATOES recto buatel, new
White busbel. new crop
EMOVS bo*
O PLAJ^T, crata

OMATOES t&ncy crate stock
Choice

T/ CUMBERS
ETTT CB drum
Qt \SH yellow

\\Tilte
EPPEB

2 1 2c decline to an advance of Ja
Rain scattered over the northern

however -was so irregular and spas
modic as to carry little conviction of

part of the belt with additional mois public interest much (ess upport
ture predicted for tonight and tomor Politics placed no part In the days
row inclined many speculators to a, affairs though the emergency notfco
bearish view of the corn market j °* the currency commission of the
\e\ertheless all the offerings were American Bankers association for a
w e l l absorbed some of the larger I meeting to act on pending- legislation
bulls became aggiessive and adde 1 !at ^ Ashlnston served as a reminderbecame aggi essive
to thc-ir holdings The September op
t:on Jn w hich som leader is sup
posed to have a big l ine i\ as especi
ally tigl t at the wind up after a
series of rapid changes o\ er a i ange
of _ cents D stressing roi 01 ts (
damage to corn f n Kansas and Mis
sou I accompanied ne\\s of scorching
.heat and of exn Liisted moisture So
acute was the si tuation southwest that
St Louis wab said to be b u y i n g corn

- ichinear Chfcagro todaj to ship ot
ta Kan a proceeding seldom if
ever before attempted

Wheat prices suffered from pres
sure due to the slow ness of export
sale-3 and beca ise ot the raising of
Pr iva te estimates on yields in the
spring crop states The wheat ral
lied a little Jn the late dealings some
shorts evincing a disposition to even
up pending the Issue of the govern
mont report tomorrow Primary re

bushels a > ear
Seiboard cleir

f wheat and Hour eq iaK 1 216

i t <-<npts were 1 561 000
i o I ipo 1 H I S 000 bushpl:

of the attitude of that influential or-
ganization The Mexican situation con
tlnued to be ignored with no move
ment in the shares of the railway prop
eities controlled by that government

( \o small part of the further rise
|-was made in the face of continued re
sistence b> the bear faction There
still exists according to trustworthy
,cc j un t s a large short Interest In th«

hig-hlj speculat ive issues this fact be
ins: borne out in the loaj Ing rates for
the^e stocks Steel s advance to its
best figure in some months was the
more surprising inasmuch as it dis
regarded reports of price concessions
foi cei t-iin finished products

The effect of Che improved crop out
loolc was seen in the better tone of the
southern and s outhwestern railway
shares while Reading and Lehigh Val
ley especially the latter probably
owed their recover} to excellent earn
ing exhibits ^t Lou s and San Fran
cisco als

shipping demand

ance
000

lmpro\ ed
s t t eng- t i nc
h s caufaed
call

Parkers b u y i n g - liri rallied the pro
vis on n irkot Offering's were scircc
aft r pri 3 bc-g ui to ad\ant.e

oats Tlif recent \n e«k
a much better eastern

CH'CA.GO QLOT \TIO\S
ng were ttoe Quotations on tii»
today
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Open High Low Cloet
Prev
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10 !*>
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PRIMARY MOVFMETNT
Re Mpf 1 rH1 O ofiRin.
'--h pn eals 4 I OW ^.ga n

a ted for

441
11 4_ 1

16 OQO

1 tS f><)0
1 1 4 WO

000 lis-t
0*K> laat

hich
in the K

Amona

to 4 po i

reported ^ e r v good earnfngr1

ere reflected in a smart rise
e icial fives

the specialties declines of -
ts were m dr tav some of the

tobicc i shaf os and Vmer f r an W rlting"
Paper i referred v-hi le General Cheml
cal dropped 9 points on one transac
tion

London bought some 15 000 shares of
Steel \.m il£.ct7) dted and Lnion Pacific
in this n i ket fol iwing- its higher
Iev*el for ^ 11 secui i t i f t s at home

The bond n arkt t wab firm on light
dealing's Government bonds wei e un
t h in^ed on call Ttotal s-xles par
\ il it. were ?1 781 0<H

Money and Exchange

6O-iUy b 11s

Treasury Statement
\ altcd Starts tr«

* a,l fund 1$ 10 9"! RS5

rpl is oC $ 84 V9

Grain

London Stock Market
n b&ttcr de-

tnflay

rn^rU
i h
In t

agHla advanced on gov«rnmen

Hritt ajtd active Oil ohar
linwt trregTilar
• t <?s •'vere steady and hlg*i
trading Canadian Pot-lflc lot

of the 11st ad ancefl from

. it tha ms-rftft

was the h gb li

the tnornlTis Prl

u-ad

re-

QS

'cotton quiet and uncTianRed tn tWllng 12
on the spot 103 baJes to arr w b a* o

S% Ti-oinlnoJ ordinary 9 " Ih no-uinal
ordinary U t 1« ^^ E s00*1 ord n^rv

ia low middling 11 9 IS strict lo-a mid
11 IS 16 m dd iis 1 fit -uii1<tMng

5-16 good nxldd in« I-1- Mr n Bood m d
12 11 16 m. ! i s air ["'-s nomtnul

receljte

uiet and unc
advaccing rapidly

Dry Goods

pr res are &tead ei
nged Italian ra

1 eon**q.i<?Qce ot

Liverpool Cotton
August ~ — Oot*:m spo -\
ftrm middling fair "09 R
Middling 6 40 low midd

5 SI ordinary * W *?ale
6OO American, and 1 O0*l to
export. Recetpts 2 OOO

Futures ck^ed barely

6 14
eosvfc
6 O2
597
59"
595
^»9i
S 00

Clo

6 Ol Mi
596^1
5 96i-

Juae
July

59ft
600

6 01
602

od m d
g 6 ̂
1 J OOO

o 94
•.94
C95
5 96 XS
597 >«

6 OO
6 OO

Linseed
7 — Wtje

ber ?l-42
$1.43

>ovam

Cotton Seed Oil
f utures

Cloe ns
I IS U >2
9 105 1 11
fi 1 «S 14

ee«<1 prod ctfi
nd meal $31 50

John F Black & Co
•«1
n the

Comparative Port Receipts
Foll"»lcs »i- e r e orf E " a fie po s on

.'huri-daj \JfeJ t p tM w t those on
the correspond' n g ^av-

Houston
i^SubU
Memphis

INTERIOR MO\t.MENT
1&13 1912 I S Louii
12-** Ml C n lout n

Country Produce
aprlngs
10

Butter creamery
SBEB. 15

Augu-rt 7 —Poults eh ctens 111̂
tTirB«ye IS dnctcs 12 M, geese

Oa. s No 2 w
iUn lard o d 41 4.

Oiu* NO _

con iols for acci

Top^or
>r^,
a l HO

Foreign Finances
" — « -«k y ment of th

In r
n l In

•iRpOSltS

9 inert asei

afloat
04V T>

i o «< end

'rt " — Wheat p< t
ork export ba. I

a ri o No 1 no L
Fm res lo^e^ ".4

c T r H U,

8 98ig;9 00

New
sugar
Raw

Sugar and Molasses
York \ugust 7 —All grades of refined
9 e advanced 10 ceits 3OO pounds twiij
gar ftrra muscovado 3 23 centrifugal

itsses sugar- 2 98 Refined fir-n ut
> ru hed o 4O mould \ 5 Oy oub

\VX powdered 4 S5 powdere-d 4 «O fl e
e--l 4 0 diamond A 4 70 confc tloneri,

No 1 450
H dull

Movement of Grain
1̂ 0 *- AuffU-W. —•Roce-Vplfl FlOin

a 000 «rn 1«* X* oil On OOO
ts f\ ur 10 OOO w<hrat O(X)

oa,ts 3i 000

Liverpool Grain
spot * ^o

3 ^d

\
« 1

4 4

$4 0
N $

bu k

Naval Stores
f i \ SJSt " Tirpf-ntJnP Brm at

n x 00 -«c«lpt 'iS uhlpmPnts
T OO Rosin fl m sales J 325

Dh l n eits 45 stoclts l~l O42
o C in 1 D S 'Vy to $1 0< E

to $4 0 G «!4 00 to $4 10 H
to $4 10 K $4 10 to $4 lo M
j to $ ^o ^indo* glass 56 15 to
htie $f 41

alow
& 15 n xed 5~
rough $ */«S8t

Cattle—Re elpts
0 10 TcxaM elee
lef-de s ?
8 40 alv

Live Stock
gust - —Hog*,—R,

*i 00 0 M

S4 l 10
40

5<i 00(S11 OO
c pts 1 - tOi
earlings $J 3 1 1

\ugust ~ — How— Re
steaiy bu k $*» *j^S "O h^-a v
light $« iffS o plg« ^r 0(i ,0

ra < P Rf «(u 4 300 Inrlud nsr «
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mjet,p_Her?ipW 2 000 hishT a

SOiffS 0

S7 10 (j

S3 6U@

e ahcpp
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s GOOO
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I \TanIlatva "s 0 I3<I No 2 "3 *w v« ^ '
Putures ateady Oo jc«^>er "i 1%<1 T>erf
7s 1 \ 1

dr »yf nom rial American mlrfd old (Is

September (La Plata) 4s J ld (Let Pa l a f
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Japan 2%
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Jipan 4 o
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» 2 *>?! *VK> uiarJca
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e^"pd 20 1 0 OOO
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o** S4 p&r cent

n London 2£
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ato rate of dl« t
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C W COBB MAY RECOVER
FROM 14 KNIFE WOUNDS

\aldobta da August 7 — (Special) —
C \\ Gobi the Hazlehurst real estate
dealt r vi,ho v.ab «o desperately wounded
in a f i f eh t with the Crawford brothers

on Monday is doing- as

AUMWDDNS
Country Produce*

•Corrected by fidelity Frttlt u>a ProdvnB Compaov,
57 Soutb Bnuff Strwt.}

VEGETABLE
. __. _•<» S»anl*h

Abaafea
ItJPORVjA ORANGSlS frncy
AVCT GRAPEFRUIT

Wax
N10V5. crafts
Wblte crate

ABBA OS cnto

.
J200

M.0005OO
. *100

J125
S1.2S

,__«HO
9300®3SO

JlOO
9100
$600

$1 00®1 25

~6c@51 00

•KRA

era :
'rlere
ucks

POULTRY AVD EGGS
lye pound

pound

Grain.
1 mixed oats

Upped oats
"•ran R R oats (new)
bite corn
ntonseed meal
) 2 middling c-otton

I S3
133

Provision Market
(Corrected by Whft* ProTiajoo CompftBy >

orntleM hums 10 to 12 Rverage 2O
>^flcld hams 12 o 14 average 20
>rnneld eklnn«<l bame 16 to 18 a%erage 21
[>rnfield picnic hams 8 to 8 average 14
»rnfl«Id breakTaa tacon 26
•orers slyfe ba on (wide and narrow) 20
>rnneld fresh porlt sausage fresh or
bulk In •>% Ib burheta 12»i

:mflel<l frankfurta 10 Ib boxes 12
ornfleld bologna sausage 2j )b ooxea 10
'on Oe d luncheon ham 25 Ib boxea ISWi
0 nfleld smoltcd link eausKge 25 Ib boxes 10
ornfield emohed link Bay•= age In pickle
ii 15 Ib cans $5 25

orr-fleld frankforts In pickle 15-lb kits 1 75
'ornOeld pure lard tierce bneis , 131̂
'oun ry style pure lard tins only 12%
ompound lard t!er(» basic 10H

S «i ra rlb» 131̂
1 S r ib bellies medium average I4^t
l S rib belliea !(gbt avewge 1*34

Atlanta Live Stock Market
By W H White Jr of tht. White Provision

Co moan* )
Good1 to choice steers 1 OQO to I 200 pound*.

5 10 to $6 iO
Good s eera 800 to 1 OOO pounds Sf S3 to

dl um to good ateers
$% TO
to choice beef CO-WR

TOO to S50 pounds.

800 to BOO pound!

Black Rushed From County
With Broken Leg Following
Explosion of Dynamite Un-
der His Cabin.

Cummlng Ga., August 7—(Special)
To be blcwn out of bed through the
roof of his cabin, eight mlies north of
here by an explosion ot dynamite was
the fate of John Woolsey, the onl> ne-
g*ro who remained In the county after
the exodus of blacks following outragea
an«J lynchings in this section

The dynamiting took place on the
farm of Wyley Smith The dynamiters
cut all telephone wires Into that part
of the county which prevented th«

s reaching" here sooner "W oolsey,
whose leg was broken was hurried out
of the co-unty to Gainesville by Smith.

The negro had moved to the Smith
place Just a tew days ago He waa
warned to leave the county and Smith.
was earned to get rid of him Neither
took heed The dynamiting resulted
The cabin occupied by "W oolsey was
completely wrecked

AT THE THEATERS.

Keith Vaudeville
<At the Forsyte)

Four more performances win be recorded before
this week at the porsyth has ended and there Is
every indication that nearly all of the attendance
records of 4h« home wi l l be marked out

The Eight Berlin Madcaps w,ho -were features
with Eddie Foy s O^fcr the River company
pre^e&i on« of the neatest dancing novelty special-
ties thai has been seen In tho Forsyth

Freeman and Dunham Introduce more new eong*
and render them as well BA anybody has and Van
Hove a ttnj dippy mad magician han won as
much laughter as any comedian has been credited

Motion Pictures

Med um to good ewes 700 to 8OO pounds 54
o $4 aO :

f ood to choice heifers 750 to 850 pound B
4 1 to $525

Medium to good hellers 650 to 7W pounds
* to ?4 50

Th« ab ie representB ruling prices of good
viallty of her beef cattle Inferior grades and dairy
ypes selling lower

Medium to common steero if f»t 800 to 900
pounds $4 to $4 75

Medium to common cows If fat 700 to SCO-
pounds $3 **) to $4 25^

Mlx«d common 600 to 900 pounds $3 to $3 73
Good butcher bulls S^ 25 to $4

Prime hogs 160 to 200 pounds SS 80 to $9
Good butcher hoge 140 to 160 pounds $8 00

. $880
Good butcher pig* 100 to 14O pounds $8 25 to

Light pigs SO to 100 pounds, $8 to $8.25
Heav} rough and mixed hogs $7 50 to $8

<At the Grand.)
More people are attending the Grand DOW ts

see the mo TIM than th* management ever hoped!
could be counted In such a short time There*
Is no question about th«> popularity Of <-he Grand
-nd the excellence of pictured The big th«
aler 15 room" clean <_ool and eafe, and ths
pictures are the verj best that can b« purchased
They are projected n fipleadid fashion with tha
la eat improved machines and every detail to
make a first class motion picture has been given
Bplendld attendance

"Along the Pike."
( \t the Bijou.)

Along the Pike which haa made such a bit
thb week at the Bijou will i>e altered at the per
forraancea Friday and Saturday and from present
Indication^ -will conclude one ot the most sue
cefififut weeks of the season After the Saturday
night performance the BI]ou will close IU floors
for a period of two weeks, opening again t&e
regular fall season on August 25th with a popu
lar stock company offering th« very latest com
edle« and dramas The personnel of the com
pan? and Oie opening p^&ya will be announced
later In these column*

high fo
that Atlanta
pay good prl

.d heifers w
ateadj Thcr

MISSOURf AT PEACE
WITH FIRE COMPANIES

Jejfferson City, Mo August 7 —
cattle receipt* fair with a batter assortment Acting on the assurance of Attorney

cVtUe* weni OB^SJ1 mSket*1 ana CAT 'JsT'TSoo^ ' "General Barker of Missouri, today
>aund etcers shipped from Wftrtrace The»« w«r« f<l ia t he considered unconstitutlnol
in E TUBS to themeeiv^ and sold promptly to j the clause In the Orr Insurance law
LhiceAUantie S"ker Th bet^r "^eZ6 \*** tOP which imDelled more than a hundred

from the state last June, attorneys
representing the companies today sent
to the main offices letters advising:
them to return to Missouri

Thfs result was reached at a con-
ference here today between the at-
torney general and the insurance at-
torneys at which the former made a
verbal promise to dismiss the suits In
the supreme court to penalize the com-
panies on a charge of conspiracy to
withdraw from the state

The promise was made on condition
that 75 per cent of the companies re-
turn The attorney general also will
dismiss the case against the 26 per
cent that say their Missouri business
has been conducted at a loss anx3 that,
therefore they do not desire to return,
A majority of the companes however,
are expected at once to notify their
agfents throughout Missouri to resume

writing of new insurance.

llty This only goes to *how
Hfc* other markets thej will

for good ettiff Tenaessee cows
fa!r!y plentiful and prices ruled
i it so many half fat and
in C f pentf although enough

upply ihe demand tor this claoe Prices vary
rdlog to flesh and condition

Groceries
(Corrected by Ogleeby Grocery Comp*ny >

Axle Grease— Diamond »1 TO NO 1 Mica.
. ^5 No 2 Mica 54 26
Cheese—AId«mey 18o
Red Rock Glnser Ale—Quarts $9 pints J10

Red Syrup §1 50 per gallon
Candy—Sttek <f%c mlx«d 7^e cbocotates

«aW—100 Ib bags ^2c Ice cream SOc Ideal
3 barrela $8 25

tnd Hammer Soda—$3 03 kec «a4«. 2c
,aklng powder »4 SO No 2 »5 Hortord«

Success *1 80

$4

.
J4 '0 Good Luck; ?3 73
Mdcr $1 80

Brass— Um» 7H<* na^y ?
Ink — Per crate $1 2O
Ir-ternatJocaJ etocfe powder
Je ly— 5 Ib palls $1 35 4 oa $3 60.
Spaghetti — "o
Honey— $1 80
Leather — Whi te oak J2 TS
Pepper — Grain 15r ground IRo
Flour — FUiEant $H ~ Diamond $5 85 Self

Rlalng ?5 60 M jnogran $o--3o Carnation
S 10 Golden Grain §4 85 Pancake per crate,
$3 00

Lard and Comuaund — Cottolene ST 2O Snow
drift eas?« $6 75 Flake White 10%c lA&t
13V,C basis

•Rl c— - ^c to 7^c grits ?2 10
Sour Gherttlna — Per crate Jl SO k«a* J12®

lr sweet mixed kegs $12 T5 olivet 88c to
$4 flO per down

Extrnrt" — 10f Soafiers 90c p«r doren 25c Sou
deri $2 per dozen

R C Starch 40c Celluloid Starch $2 65
Ar^o Star h We

Sugar — Gran ilated $5 light brown -<%c dark
brown 4% domino ^"^c

the

Celebrate Anniversary.
T^e conclusion of the two-day cele-

bration of tho fortieth anni\ wsorv of
Bishop L. H Holse> as senior bishop
of the color d MethodTst church camo
last night at the Butler Street Colored
Methoolst Fplsropal «nurch ^ num-
ber of addresses were made which was
followed by a banquet and presenta-
tion of gifts to Bishop Holsey

More than half of the popnlatto:
found In the rural districts

Japan Jn 1912 exported 1 782 SS3 gallons of
eake \alued at $1 107276

at Monlic
well

i here
that

as the ph> slclans at the hospital
could expect It is believed now
hi wi l l rero-\er although he Is

i as 4OO at 2^

Mining Stocks

4*if? I suf fer ing from t w e l v e or fourteen knife
1 l"1> | vt ounds and from se\ eral blows with

a monke> wrench or hammer on the
head T D Cobb his brother and T
Al I Inder a f r i end o-E Hn.zleh.urst are
now wi th the -n-ounded man

a) 2V4

ian 6/6

Metals
New "Vork August 7 —Copper fl i

po< 1o O tober $14 Q i l clecLrol
ahe $1 cast! g *1

Tin eas pot S41 4t 41 1 A K
41 o* btptemtM* aiwl Or ober ?4

\ Imonj namlnal Tooks n s SS «
Iron «tesd> ind anflvnsed
L«R(1 firm a± 4S 50 tiltl n Ixwidon
Spp tor stetidj at TT 6. ©5 ~

£"O 10s
txjndoti market closed as o owa
Coppe qvilst snot and futurps
T a q u l f t apot £186 I B r^

10s

cludin
S

T«

a August " —
I 200 Tetana
^0®9 00

attle ^ S T 0
e beef

$4 -5tf

26 w.

New YorU August 7 —Butter steady unchanged
Cfceeee steady uncbatiEed
Eggs fl-m, unchanged
Chicago August 7 —Butter unchanged
Essfi receipts S «17 cases uocnangctl
Potatoes receipts 35 cars, unchanged
poultrv lower, lowls 13̂ *i sprini

turkeys, 18
16

,tcil\ natl
a.u 1 heifers

Steers SO " fy
$4 25(@6 oO celies In carload 3ota

$ OOS-600
HoEs~Recei0ta 7800 Bteady p sa and Ugh s

$" ~o@3 IO good heavy 58.70@O 00
•^heep—Receipts 6 060 steady native muttons

$3 25^.4 2» lambs $3 T5@7 SO
Ijoaisville August 7 —Cattle—Receipts 200

quiet at S2.oO to $7 75
Hogs—Kec«lptfl 1 GOO steady range 53 00 to

Sheep—Perefntn 2 200 flrm* lambs, 6% dmim
«Q«ep 3% down. f -., —\,

Trnn rievelard
^t Lou s \
Spelter S3 0

SU3t

ants 54s l
7 —Ijeadi

Groceries
L*mis August 7 —F uur firm

,y
icinnnli Aug ist ** —Flo r quiet

Hay strouar

Misuse of the Dictionary.
(Robert J Menner in The Atlantic [

Monthly > j
Since the time of Johnson the die |

ttonaries have attempted to record the I
pronunciations prevalent among the |
best speakers of English In their gen
eratlon That they should dictate pro
nunclatlon was of course as ridiculous
as It would have been futile But as
in the case of Caesar the honor of dic-
tators seems ttf have been thrust upon
them Those who found themselves
wallowing In the slough of despond be-
cause of conflicting pronunciations
appealed to the dictionary as their ar- j

er and protector anrf for their fu f
ture safetj exalted 11 to the position
of a despot Thus •while nobody
searches the dictionary to avoid those
words which it stigmatizes as slang
the pronunciation ffend Is continually
devouring Its pages lest he commit the (
unpardonable sin of. uttering a syllable
not sanctioned by Its authority

COLORED PARSONS
LEAD IMMORAL LIVES

h

Kust 7 —(Special >—
t conference of the

n w In session here
in attach on some of

1 ministers by Bishop J S
ho charged them with 1m

moralitj The bishop ad\lsed all pas
tors w h e n \ l s i t l n^ their charges to
carrj t3i el i \v i\ t s and children along
with them Tall ire to do this he said
often caused the ministers to fall by
the -wayside

New nan f ^ x "̂
The o n f f l n dis.tr
A M I ehui
was e n l l v * ne<3
tht colon
Flips er

Oh Ic&go August
UiTd Sll 40

Provisions.
—Pork $22 o

Killed by Live Wire.
Gainesville * la August 7—The

Gainesville ^re department employed a
hook and laddei today to> remo\e the
body of Jimes R Peterson a line fore
man of the Southei n Bell Telephone

i company from a telephone pole where
! he had been electrocu ed by coming In
contact with a charged electric light
wire His clothing was ablaze and
parts of his bod> has been burned

,'away by

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-'
vice corporation bonds.
Send tor List o! Ottering*

Harris, Forbes & Co.
N. W. Karris & Co.

Fine Street, Corner William
NEW YORK

MONEY IN WHEAT
$10 00 Buys Put* or Call* oo 10 OOO busaefft of

, hwit NO FURTHER RISK. A movement Of iW
deaf mute husband and bla wife I from price glv«« you chance to talca $oOO 00 fa-

J40000 3c $300 00 etc Write for narticulai*.
THB CENTRAL, STOCK fit GRAIN CO ,

J*ark Bldg Cleveland Ohio x

A St
LV& Just celebrated their 6 liver weqainy an

nlversay They have cover Indulged In a world
of disputation
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WHITE SUVEGASEi

was penned. Objections to . the Intro- I
Auction of the testimony were over- i
ruled. ' ... - I

Ten Jurors Arc Married* • j
The jury Is composed of business 1

men. active or retired, and, Includes,
c*ne retired liquor dealer and one!
frien-d of a former partner of Digrgra. Sr. j

Ten jurors are married and eight" of i
them have children. Of those who are '

„, n i t T-%- i £atne?s six have daughters. Nothing.
' I WO Bachelors OB. JtxlggS in the examination at talesmen Indl-

f i cated the tactics of the defense.
Jury—Taking of Testimony j Just Before court adjourned F. j.

y ° - . - , Peck.-a Reno real estate dealer, was
in the Sensational,on the stami- The Defense sought to

[show that the bungalow the two ccni-
C*at:f> [pies occupied in Reno had been rented
Noetic. with no view to concealment.

, i "I don't see." interposed Judge Van
„ _ , . . ' Fleet, "how it can make any differ-San Francisco, Auguat <-—A jury ; ence „ they wenf there openly or

was sworn, th« government stated its secretly. Unless the government can
ease and the taleing of testimony was j show they went there for the purpose
begun today In the first of the DigrSs- J prohibited by the Mann white slave
Caminetti trials. The case was called i act- then th« case of the government

AMERICAN SUFFRAGISTS ABE NOT SLOW

Tuesday morning In the United States
Sistrlct court, on an, indictment charg-
ing Maury L Dis&s and F. Drew Cam-
inetti, joint! 5-, vrlth violation of the
Mann white slave law.

What Government Will Prove.
Theodore Roche. of special counsel

tor the. government, set forth tersely
In the closing hour of the afternoon
session the prosecution's case. He told
the jury the government '-would at-
tempt to prove the follc/wlng:

J. That "Marsha Warrington and
Lola Norris. one 20 years old and the DICTATOR OF MOOSE
Other 19. had been f r i R h t f n e d by
Maury X-I>tsjjs and F, Drew Caminetti,
married men, with children, one 28
B.nd the other 27 years old, into leaving
Sacramento lest a scandal explode and
criminal prosecutions follow.

2. That marriage bad been prom-
ised after the two husbands ^hould
have divorced their wives.

3. That Caminetti

falls. Kven i f the wc?rnen were public
prostitutes, if the defendants procured
their transportation and accompanied
them there for Immoral purposes, the
case of tht- Riwernment would stand."

U Ivi-K \at In Court.
Thus far Mrs. Diggs, Mrs. Caminet-

t! and their children have not appear-
ed in court. Marshal Woodworth, of
the defense, is authority for the state-
ment that there has been a recon-
ciliation and that the estranged wived
will be present.

GRILLED BY A MASON
Birmingham, Ala., August 7.—E. J.

Northcutt. supreme dictator of the Or-
der of Moose for Alabama at the time
of the death by electrocution of Don-
ald A. Kenny and Christopher C. Gus-
tin, was the star witness at today's

ised the money session of the coroner's jury which is
for th? t r i p f rom Sacramento to Rino. j investigating the deaths.
Nevada, and th.it_ I>iersa _ >»yflrJu_ the l Ben M. Jacobs, past grand master

of the Masonic fraternity for Alabama,
is a member of the jury and took
charge of the examination, of North-
cutt. He was very vigorous in his
questions and finally secured an ad-
mission from Northcutt that the lodg-e j
had no regular degree team; that t he"
init iat ion when Kenney and Gustin
were ki l led was a "hit and miss af-
fair," and that there had been "gross
carelessness in the initiation,"

The witness repeated many times
that the Moose was a very high-class
order and that President Wilson.
Champ Clark and the late Vice Presi-
dent Sherman were all members.

The coroner's jury will make Its re-
port tomorrow.

transportation and paid the FuJIma
tares.

4. That the four travel^ri as mar-
ried couples, occupying the sar.,« state
room en a n igh t t ra in .

i>. That on arr iv ing .at Reno, the
tno-rnlng of March 11. 1913. they regis-
tered at a hote l as marrie-d and occu-
pied ad jo in ing rooms with a bath be-
tween.

b". Thttt IMarprs hired a four-room
bung-alow-, payini? rent in advance fur
s. m o n t h and repfc-senting- to the afi'ent
that the par ty v.-as from Ix>s Angeles
and in t ended t ry spend six months in
Reno,

All Four In Bung-alow.
7. That all f ou r l ived In the bunga-

low for three daj'w before they were
arrested. TJHfrps and Marsha War ring-
ton occupy inj? UM> f ron t rocun and
Caminetti a.nd Lola Norr i s a rear
room.

8. That l>ie;£:s was in his nlsrht
slothes when he om-r.ed the back door The fight for the life of Dr. W. .T.
WE the l>uns?ii lo\ \ to the off icers who ' McNaughton. now under respite until
irrested him the nun n t r iR of the 1 t th , j September 7. after having- been con-
B.nd that the o f f i ' - p r ^ v/uUeci in the Uv- victed fn Swainsboro nearly three
tn^ room w h i l e the two pr t r ls dressed. years ago of the murder of Fred Flan-

9. That a f t e r the r e tu rn to Sarra- 1 rlers by arsenic poisoning, was on
mento I'lsr^s had w r i t t e n to Marsha ! Thursday renewed before the prison;

BRAVES AIR

Noted Avjator Killed by Fall.
Cody Quit Cowpunching to
Achieve Fame as Air Voy-
ager../

•wtileh was attributed hy experts to*
faulty construction, the body of th*
craft proving too heavy for the wins*-,

Aviator 1t» Roch« Injured.
'Omafcai Neb<. ̂ August 7.—Henri de la

Roche, 26 years old; expert mechanician
and former chauffeur to the fcing of: Greece. Is In a local hospital aeverely

1 injured, the result, of a peculiar aero-
| plane accident.

I*a Rocne, with several companions,
attended a local aviation exhibition

The regular aviator failed

linden, August 7. — Col on el F. B.
Cody, tne famous Anglo-American avi-
ator,̂ *ras killed In an aeroplane ac-
cident at Aldershot today. In the ma-
chine with Cody was a passenger
natJied^- Evans, who also was killed.

'The aviator was trying out a new
aeroplane when he met hia death. He
anS Evans were flying over the open

to appear and la Boche. who had been
explaining- to the crowd the Intricate
working: of the engine, was goaded by
taunts and jeers to try and ascent-

He ran the machine along the ground
and made a good start upward. When
he reached a height of about thirty
feet he lost control, the machine
dropped to the earth and crushed him
beneath it. Both legs and three ribs
were broken and he suffered Internal

l Injuries as weH.

Six Hnntlredtb Fllfflit Fatal.
Victoria, B. C-. August 7. — The aero-

plane in which John F. Bryant, a Cali-
fornia aviator, had made 599 flights,
failed him on the si*. hundredth and
after a few moments of aerial aorobat-

country, moat of which Is government u.g_ fen on the rOOf Qf a buildlng near

American suffragists would rather
sling paint than hurl brides. It's much
safer. A brave band of votes for
women advocates tried it out the other
day on the clubhouse at Tompklns-
ville, N. Y., just to prove"thet they
were good as men any day In the week.
Donning overalls, bloomers and old

skirts, these fair vote seekers climbed
ladders and daubed their clubhouse
various hues while a crowd of men
looked pn and cheered. There wasn't
anything in the line of painting that
these palnteresses did not attempt,
they even lettered the roof with the
name of their club, and made a good

Job of It. too. "A woman can do any- ^ = _ _
thing a man can,'-' was the slogan of machine or balloon.

land. In the Aldershot district and had
; Just reached the government house !

1 when their aeroplane began traveling
' badly and finally fell with' a crash to
t the ground- Several officials rushed
1 to the spot and found the bodies of
Cody and Evans lying- beneath the aero-
plane. '

Real Soldiers of Fortune*.
Cody -was the most Interesting figure

in aviation in the British isles. He
was a real soldier of fortune, with a
very varied career behind him. He
was well known to the public in Eng-
land and very popular. He wore a
sombrero, a long mustache, an imperial
and long hair, and was almost an ex-
act replica of "Buffalo Bill."

He came to England a number of
yeurs ago from the United States,
where he had been a cowboy in the
west. He had a severe struggle to
obtain a start in England. After liv-
ing precariously for a while he at-
tracted the attention of the experts in
the British war office on account of
his display of natural gifts of con-
struction, particularly In aerial ma-
chines. He was said to be able to
build anything in the way of a flying

the day. Miss Elizabeth Degroof,
shown on the ladder painting a gutter,
was the forelady -of the task. She

Foreswore American Allegiance.

His theatrical appearance and meth -
was aided by Miss Bleke, w-ho Is shown , oda created some prejudice against

the roof In the smaller picture, and him, which, however, was largely d!s-on
about a uozen others.

RESUME FIGHT TO FREE
DR. W. J. M'NAUGHTON

commissJon.
The plea of Attorney Saffold. who

represented Dr, McNaughton, was that
?ll doubt has not been eliminated that

from Berkeley a d j u r i n g
her tu k i e p u p her rnurase and that
ill would end well if she would re-
member what he had told her, particu- p

larly if she was firm in denying that j Flanders might have met his death by
there had he^n any improper relations j other means, and that discrimination
between them. ] was made against Dr. McNaughton

Af te r ou t l i n ing the case. Roche in- j when the case against Mrs. Mattle Mc-
trc'duced Dig^a' marriage license and (Naughton was nolle pressed.

i Attorney Saffold stated that Dr. "W. J.
{ Bell, of Atlanta,, was willing to Inject

o-f a j into his veins two grains of arsenic
j before the prison commission as proof

Identified it by George D. Leslie,
statistician.

J. H. Stevens, vice president
Sacramento bank. kien t i f fed Dip
band-writing: on checks and notes
the same tha t were shown' him
which a letter to Marsha "VV'arringf

TRIBUTE TO SAM JONES
AT CARTERSVILLB TODAY

Carters ville, August 7.—(Special,) —
Tomorrow will be Sam Jones Memo-
rial day at Sam Jones Tabernacle. The
10 o'clock service will be given up
to the life and work of the evangelist.
Talks will be made by "Gypsy" Smith,
Bob Jones and John Callahan. This
Is one of the feature services of the
meeting and will be an annual affair.

Tomorrow afternoon services will be
held at which negro people have an
opportunity to pay tribute to the fa-
mous revivalist, who was a great
friend of the race.

1 that this amount of arsenic would not
}n have been sufficient to have produced
on death.

Railroad travel's Greatest Peril
Is The Open Switch

The toll of lives taken each year by this ever-present danger
has been enormous.

For years the inventive genius at the command of every great
railroad system lias been devoted to solving this question:

The question has been solved. The danger has been removed.
The open switch is closed. The Shepherd Automatic Switch Company
has answered the problem. Its safety device has removed the peril
from the open switch as thoroughly as the removal of a serpent's
fangs destroys his sting.

By a non-electrical mechanical device the main line is closed as
soon as the last truck of a car has crossed the switch. It can be
opened when the engineer throws a fever on entering the siding.

The danger of open and split switches is absolutely eliminated.
As a time-saver this device will remove from a third to a half of the
number of stops and operations of switchmen In taking and leaving
siding.

The value of the Shepherd Automatic Switch will be shown by a
special demonstration tomorrow (Saturday), August 9- at 3 p. m., on
a spur track of the Atlanta and West Point Railroad, at the Atlanta
Manufacturing Supply Company's shop in Oakland City, on the East
Point car line.

The public is urged to view the practical demonstration of this
wonderful invention.

Detailed information as to the Shepherd Automatic Switch will
be gladly furnished by W. R. Green, at the Aragon Hotel, or W. C.
Warfield, 706 Fourth National Bank building.

Remember, the demonstration begins promptly at 3 p. m., to-
morrow at Oakland City.

i Take East Point car.

CHINESE TAKE GINSENG
AND PAY $7.20 A POUND

Washington, August 7.—Ginseng, for
which practically the only market is
in China, where It is valued as a me-
dicinal drug", has been shipped from
the United States to the Orient at the
rate of about 150,000 pounds, valued
at more than $1,000,000, a year during
the past ten years, according to a re-
port issued today by the department
of agriculiture-

The amount exported last year was
155,000 pounds valued at $7.20 a pound.
Before the -wild forest supply of the
plant diminished largely, it brought
only 4<3 cents a pound. Its cultiva-
t ion began only about fifteen years
ago.

MORTUARY.

ENGINEER GIVEN $1,000
FOR CAPTURING ROBBER

Mobile. Ala., August 7.—Engineer Al-
vin S. Baer, of the Mobile and New-
Orleans division of the Ix>u!Hv!l!c an,1
Nashville road, was paid $1,000 today
by the United States postoffice depart-
ment for the capture of Howard Ed-
wards, a notorious train robber, on
^oard the fast Xew York and New Or
leans express that Baer was operating
on September 4 laat. Baer, after Ed-
wards robbed the train, captured the
robber slngtehanded, knocking h f m in
the head when he was riding the en-
gine. Baer has already received $500
from the railroad company. I

More Pay for Trolley Men.
Philadelphia. August 7.—The Phila-

delphia Rapki Transit company today-
announced a further increase in the
pay of its motormen and conductors,
to take effect on September 1. The
new scale will establish a maximum
rate of 30 cents an hour for the plat-
form men on the surface lines, while
the rate-for motormen on the subway-
elevated system la three cents an hour

[more.

RUBBER HOSi
This morning we place on sale all of the

hose listed below, at bona fide reductions.
Every foot is from our regular stock and
guaranteed.

William Danforth.
The funeral of William T. Danforth,

who died Thursday morning at his
home. No. 21 Delta place, will be held
at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon from the
residence. The deceased leaves a
widow, daughter, Mary A., and one
son, Thomas C. Dantorth.

Miss Margaret Posse.
The funeral of Miss Margaret Pusse,

•who died at a private sanitarium Wed-
nesday afternoon, will be held from
Sacred Heart church Friday morning- at
9 o'clotk. The interment will take
place in Oakland cemetery.

/. W. Duffee, Union City.
Union City, Ga., August 7. — (Spe-

cial ) — j. w. Duffee, one of the best
known men of Campbell county, pass-
ed away at 6:10 o'clock this mornine
after an illness of several weeks. H-i
was 75 years of ase and served four
years in the con-federate army, being
a member of the Second Georgia regi-
ment. company F, cavalry A. Mr. Duf-
•fee is survived by his wife and four
children. Grady and Paul, of Atlanta;

Washington. August 7. — Democrat*
made slow progress today In advanc-
ing the new tariff bill. An opposing
speech by Senator Warren, republican,
a large, sharp debate between Sena-
tors Stone and Lippitt over the malt-
ing of the Payne-Aldrich tariff law,
and an attack by Senator Sherman
upon provisions of the metal sched-
ule took up much of the day.

Senator Sherman opposed the 15 per
cent rate on car wheels in the bill,
saying" It meant to, ruin American man-
ufacturers for the benefit of those in
Englan-d and Germany.' Review-ills'
exports of wheels from this country
last year, he said:

"Grape Juice Diplomacy."
"Not a dollar's worth was exported

to China in 1912, and It is reasonable
to suppose that not a dollar's worth
will be exported In 1913. Instead
of dollar diplomacy in the Far East
with thousands oC dollars' worth of
goods sold there, we now have grapo

pelled when he -foreswore American al-
legiance ana became a British subject.
The public In En-gland only began to
take him seriously when he carried off
the military prize of $20.000 open to
the world ftt Salisbury plain In August
1912.

Evans was a member of the Indian
civil service who had obtained lea
of absence to come to Erjgland to stud>
aviation.

Cody leaves a widow and two sons i:
England. Cody's sons, L.eon and Frank
were eye-witnesses ot the accident

Ernest, of Fayette county and Mrs. juice diplomacy and the sale of noth-
•George Looney, of Florida, also four
brothers and two sisters.

The funeral will be 1\e\i at the
Methodist clvurch In TTnion City at
10-30 o'clock Friday morning and the
interment will be at Payettevllle at 3
o'clock Friday afternoon with Masonic
honors.

Miss Eunice A. Beddingfield.
Miss Kunlce A. Beddingfteld, aged 33

years, died Bit her residence on Oak
street Decatur. Thursday morning a:
=; o'clock. She is survived by her par-
ents. Mr. and .-Mrs. W. H. B.-ddini?neia,
three brothers. J. T., H. R. and V,. H
Bcrldins-field. Jr., and two sisters. Mrs.
T L Bov,-en and Mrs. Stewart Murray
a.Jl of Atlanta. The body was taKen
to the residence of Mrs. Murray, 222
Rawson street, from where the funeral

ill
2:30.

,
be held Saturday afternoon at

Mrs. Eleanor Butler.
Mrs. Kleanor Butler, aged 44 years.

died at her residence, on Todd strhf-r,
Thursday afternoon at 5:30 d" clock.
She Is survived by her husband. II. A.
Butler, and seven children. Funeral
announcement will be made later.

Miss Margaret Posse.
The funera l of Miss Margaret-Posse.

who died at a private sanitarium
Wednesday noon, will be held from tne
Sacred Heart church this morning at
9:30 o'clock. Interment wilt be at
Oakland cemetery.

Regular
Price

Special
Disco lint

I-rice

Red Rubber Hose, VMnch, IScft. Il^eff.
11 " " 3/4-jneh, IScft. IZeft.

Molded Hose, '/-inch, 20c ft. IScft.
" " 3/4-jnch, 22cfl. IS'/2cft.

Red !0atherproof Hose.^-in 22c ft. 16' ?c ffh
Wire Covered Hose, 25cfi 18 V^ eft.

Molded Hose and Weatherproof come in reel and can furnish any length.
Other hose in 25 and 50-foot sections only.

None of them cheap hose—every foot is guaranteed.

KIN C H A R D W A R E CO.
53 Ptfatliiia^vi. - ^.;r*^.'~ --• " ; •- -' 85 Whitehall-

R. L. Wicker.
R. TV. Wicker, 45 years or age, died

at his residence. 788 Highland avenue.
Thursday night at 0 o'clock. He is
snr\ivt-d by tils wife. He was a mem-
ber of J. C. Root camp. No. 80, Wood-
:nen of theAVorld and Knterprlse coun-
cil, Junior Order United American Me-
chanics. The fnm"-fU will be held this
afternoon at 3 o'clock from Poole's
funeral establishment. Interment will
be in Atlanta Park cemetery.

Mrs. A. /. Smith.
Mrs. A. .1. Smith. -43 years . of age.

died at her residence, 145 West Peach-
tree. Thursday nitrht at 11 o'clock. She
is survived by her husband. A. J.
Smith: one son. Young B. Smith, and
two daughters. Miss Amelia and Miss

izab-ith S-.nith. Funeral arrange-
ments will be announced later.

SENTENCES SERVED
BY STUDENT HAZERS

Ing","
Senator Stone broug-ht up the ques-

tion of who furnished the facts for the
cotton schedule of the Payne-Aldrich
bill. He quoted at length from
speech in May, 1909, of the late Sen-
ator Dolliver in which it was charged
that Senator Llppitt—not then In pub-
lic life—had conie to congress repre-f
sentins the New England cotton men
•with the statement that they wanted
no Increases and had gone away with
material Increases.

Senator Lippitt said the democrats
were at-ting like "cuttlefish" and that
his expose yesterday of the cotton
schedule in the present bill made them
anxious to discredit him.

"According to the declaration
one of our great war leaders,
hell,'" said Senator Warren

o£
'war is
in dis-

cussing the agricultural 'schedule.
Effect ot> the Farmer.

"This never has been denied, and,
therefore, 1 beg the liberty of saying
that this hill is to be, indeed, hell,
so far as the farmer of th,e northwest
ia concerned.

"About everything" he has to sell,
the use of his capital or his labor,
the product of both with hut few ex-
ceptions, must meet the competition
of the worM with Its cheap, peon.
pauper labor, while everything he has
to buy, barring certain occasional pur-
chases, is taxed."

heart of this city late yesterday.
'iremen who rushed up a ladder to
is rescue found Bryant dead in the

vreckage. His back, neck and both
egs had been broken.

A stout, heavy woman who insisted
i climbing into the seat laat week

have her picture taken is said by
Bryant's friends to have been the In-
direct and unwitti-ng cause of the ac-
cident, The fragile seat, unaccus-
tomed to such weights, was damaged
and had to be repaired before Bryant

ouid attempt another flight.
It Is believed that the damage was

not fu l ly repaired and that the ma-
chine became unmanageable because of
weakened wire attachment to the
steering gear.

JAMES H. WILLIAMS DIES
FROM ATTACK BY NEGRO

Valdosta, Ga.. Aug-ust 7.— (Special.)— ,
James H. Williams, who was murder-
ously assaulted by a negro turpentine
worker ten days agro and who was
brought here from Point "Washington,
Fla., for medical attention, died at a
late hour last night. Mr. Williams was
a naval store operator and had trouble
with two of the men on his place. Both
of them attacked him at once, one of
them hitt ing him on the back of the
head with a heavy stick and the other
stabbing him In the side.

His skull was crushed by the blow.
An operation was performed In a hos- j
pltal here to relieve the pressure on
his brain, but he failed tcP rally. His j
body was carried to Mayday, Ga., his
former hom«, and will be burled there j
on Friday.

$9 ST. SIMONS and RE-
TURN via A., B. & A., Aug.f
16. Return limit Sept. 1.

Myrtle Street Bungalow
Myrtle street is one of Atlanta's best bungalow streets. .It isi

built up principally with bungalows that are individual and thatj^
have been built for homes. When one of these places is put on th
market they usually sell right away.

We offer one of the prettiest, most up-to-date, g-rpom homes
on the street.

The lot lies well and has plenty of shade trees. Size 6oxisd
feet. Price, $8,750. Reasonable terms.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

FOR RENT—SOUTH SIDE FAMILY HOTEL
We have <jp the South Side, right near Whitehall, and not very far out)

a 25-room family hotel; is in good repair, and we believe that a good bus|
ness caa be done at this stand. Rental, $126 per month.

JOHN J. WOODSIDE
REAL ESTATE—RENTING?—STORAGE.

PHONES: B. IVY 671; A, 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW.S

BUY A REAL ESTATE MOETGAGE AND
YOUR SECURITY IS THE EAR!)

BUY A RAILROAD BOND AND YOU
BECOME A MINORITY STOCKHOLDI

NA/EYIV1AIM & CONNORS
Ertabltebed 1S8O. Kir EKraltuble BnllU

ST SIMONS and RETURN
VIA A., B. & A.

SATURDAY, AUG. 9. $10.
Limit 10 Days.

I Opium. WhUltcy and Drug H*bU« treated
• « Home or ot Sanitariatn. Boot on «wbj«c£

. DR. B. M. WOOIA.EY, 7 -N. Vlctct
tarium, Atlanta, r̂ -i-i

Raleigh, N. C., August 7.—The three
University of North Carolina students i
tonight completed their four months'
sentences for the hazing of William
ITiand, o-f Smithfleld, last session, which
ended in his death. The court allowed
the students, W. L. .Norriman, of Wil-
mington ; George Oldham. of Ralelgrh,
and A. C. Hatch, of Mount Olive, to
be "hired out" to their parents.

A final appeal made to Governor
Craig yesterday to pardon them so as
to restore citizenship, was refused, but
Chief Justice Clark he-Ids that this
would have only paved the way -for an
early application to the courts. Now
five years must elapse before the
courts ̂ can be asked to restore citizen-

[ sblp.

Are You Sick, Diseased,

fr.AVE YOU BLOOD POISON, KIDNEY, BLADDER
AND URINARY TROUBLES?

It SO. CON »ULT (FREE)

Dr. Hughes, Atlanta's Long EslaUtebed,
Most Reliable Specialist,

l eim t*» «t»f

» •..„ 60S. the celebrated-German
preparation, tor Blood Poison, and
Guarantee reauWs. Everything *»"•
eoiutelv connaentfiu. - . •

tt- y*n *cira'c ««fL write •
Free CoM«>lt»«<>n «nd Advice t* Alt
HOUBS—B «- m. to r p. nx. suadaj.. u » V

I. D. HUGHES

Talks to Business Men-]
IT'S ALL IN THE CLOTHES
A flesh-and-blood salesman, to be successful,

moist be sincere, convincing, forceful and well
dressed. The printed salesman—the circular, book-
let, or catalogue, must also be forceful and well
dressed. "It's all in the clothes." It must be gotten
up so attractively that prospective customers will
read it.

Let us "furnish the clothes" for you.

Foote & Davies Company
Everythihg for the Office

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
Edgewood Ave. and N. Pryor St.

Ponce Oe Lem*
The Smith's most Luxurious Apartment House. Open for inspection i
interested parties from 9 to 12 mornings and 2 to 5 afternoons. Ask '
our agent.

B. M. G&&MT & CO.
RENTING aeenirs

Orai-it F*sif-.k
On South Boulevard, fronting the prettiest part of the park we •

offering a beautifully elevated lot, 90x190. running: back to a wide allev 1
83,150. Can be subdivided into two lots of 45 feet each and sold for li j
This la about the laat vacant lot which can be. bought facing the parK I
price In our opinion Is very reasonable. Terms very easy.

B. IVI. Or-an-t & C
ft- •)-,-j-r,''-.-:).--«';--'^t-.-«';4 GRANT BUILDING.

YELLOW PINE SASH
VELLOW PINE DOORS
YELLOW PINE BLiNSS

Carloads or, Iciss~g<Kjii::'graiâ ..-qIuck shipment

'"SPA'PERf EWSFAPESl
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